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Chapter I 

' 

PHYSICAL FEATURES AND LAY-OUT 

The Agro-Economic Research Section of the 

Gokhale Institute of Politics and Economics carried 

out a socio-economic survey or a cluster or villages 

with Nalwar as the survey-centre in the Gulburga 

district during the year 1954-55. The survey was 

undertaken on behalf or the lwlinistry of Food and 

Agriculture, Government of India. 

The chapter gives a brief description of the 

physical environments or the survey-centre in rela

tion to those of the tahsil and the district. The 

description of the layout of the centre follows 

in greater details. Finally the methods of selection, 

the coverage and the.conduct of the survey have 

been referred to brietly. 

G e n e 1'1 a 1 

.. The district of Gulbarga, in which the survey 
~ villages ~re situated was one of the string of border 

districts to the west of the Hyderabad State. For 

purposes of administrative classification, it was 

included in the Marathawada region, though the 

language spoken in the district was mainly Kannada 
. 
followed by Telugu an~ Urdu. 

0 0 
The district lies between 16 40' and 17 4.4' 

0 
~ ·North latitude and 76°22' and 78 .20' east longitude 

with five districts of the Hyderabad State on three 

sides namely the Osmanabad and Bidar districts in 



the north, the Atraf-I-Balda and Mahbubnagar dis

tricts to the east and the Raichur district to the 

south. The districts or Sholapur and Bijapur fFem ~~~ 

Bombay State f~m the western boundary. The terrain 

is generally flat excepting a range of hills that 

enters the northern talukas or the district from 

Osmanabad in the North~est and continues in a 

south-easterly direction for about 60 miles through 
-lAA.>,'fs 

the Aland and Chincholi ~as, which are hilly. 
-t~:..ts 

The remaining~~ are almost flat, the slope or 
1 

the country being from north to south and south east. 

Prior to the Police Action in September, 1948, 

the district 'l'tas divided into eight tahsils or 

talukas containing about 60% of the total area and 

Pc>.,·1a.t,s I five Pa:itga'lls and two Jagirs with the remaining 40% 

of the total area. The State or Hyderabad was 

merged into the Indian Republic and within a period 

p~1a.A 5 1 of one year, the administration or all Patgans, 

Samsthanas and Jagirs was taken over by the Jagir 

Administrator appointed by the new Government. All 
tu.d<-\. 

the lands thus annexed were integrated ~ Diwani 

or peasant-proprietorship, by creating new tahsils 

with a Tahsildar in each.taheil. Table 1.1 gives 

the position or land administration before and 

after the Police Action. 

.. The four new tahsils created after the aboli-

tion or Patga~s and Jagirs, ~ncluded almost all the 

area of the five Pargahs and two Jagirs. The survey 

--------------------------
1 Imperial Gazetteer~or India, 1908, P• 375. 



Table 1.1 Land Administration before and after 
Police Action 

centre of the present survey is situated in the new 

.• Chitapur Tahsil and was one of the villages under 

the Pargah of Ch~~ur. . 

The river Bhima enters the district in the 

weat·and flows in the sout~asterly direction 

dividing'the district into two unequal portions, 

approximately 1/~ a,nd 2 h of the district in the 



south and the north respectively. The river Kagna 

a tributory or the Bhima enters th~ district in the 

east and after flawing in a south-westerly direction, 

meets the -Bhima at Harguntha at the south-west border 
~ . 

ot the Cht~ur tahsil. 

The district falls into. two natural divisions, 

the Karnatic and the Telangana, the latter includ

ing the easternmost tahsila of Chincholi, Tandur, 

Kodangal and Yadgir. In the tormer the regar or 
• - . 

black cotton soils predominates, which is inter
• 

,spereed with chalka; in the latter the chalka o~ 
..,. 

reddish sandy soils predominate through rega~ is 

not wanting. In the Karnatic portion, in which the 
. sif~ . 

Chitapur tahsil is ifteluded, mainly rabi crops 

·such as- white jowar, toor, groundnute, eattlawer, , 

cotton, etc. are grown·, while in the latter, yellow 

jowar, bajra, rice, linseed, etc. are the common 

kharit crops. The area under rabi c~pe was 5f.5~ 
• 

ot the total area while that under kharit. was nearly 
• T 

44~· About 1 .54~ was_ cu1tilkted in the summer and 

the area sown more than once was almost bil, about 

.11~. Excppt 1.3~ ot the total land ot the district, 

irrigated mainly by welie all the remaining was dry 
1 

jirayat land. 

The district 'or Gulburga ha( an average rainfall 

ot about 28"·dietributed more or lese evenly. Water 

supply in general was considered satisfactory though 

a number or villages in the Chitapur tahsil were 
-

reported to experience shortage during the months or 
' April and May. 

1 Statistical Abstract : Hyderabad State:195.2·53 



&.rM 
Gulbarga is the largest or the Hyderabad dis-

tricts in the matter or geographical size, cultivated 1 

area and production or certain cereals and oilseeds. 

The comparative aspect is given in table 1.2 which 

was constructed from the data published in the 

Statistical Abstract of the State, 1952-53. 

Table 1.2: Acreages of the District and the State 
under different categories. 

Categories District Percent- Percent- Remarks 
a¥81'age -age or age or 
u..u"-?e. district state 

• 
&¥8-l"&ge a¥erage 
~A.?~ 0.. &'C-t. Q t'! 

Total geogra-
phical area 44,85,837 100.00 8.83 Largest 

Net area· sown 33 ,15,958 73.92 12.10 n 

Jowar 14,09,318 43-37 15.30 n 

13 
Total cereals 18,11,640 55.75 13.)Q II 

To or 2,37,021 7.29 23.10 II 

Total Pulaes .5,52,837 17.01 11.47 Second 

3,72,623 11.46 16.80 
largest 

Groundnut Largest 

Safflower 2,00,779 6.178 22.88 II 

Linseed 78,534 2.420 U.07 II 

Total oileeeda 745,~76 22.94 14-33 II 

Table 1.3 gives the pattern of land utilization 

of the district at two points of time. It may'be 

seen that nearly 3 lakh.acres or land has been 

brought under cultivation during the·last 22 years. 

The table below (1.4) gives the proportion or 

land. under important crops for the district aa well 

aa the survey centre or Nalwar. Figures tor the 

Chitapur tahsil were not available as the records were 

reporeed to be incomplete and in disorder, the tahsil 



Table 1.3 District Gulbarga: Pattern of Land 
Utilization at vs d-., ~ 
QWI periods. 

Categories 

Foresta 

Not available for 
cultivation 

Land put to non
agricultural use 

Cultivable waste 

Permanent Pastures 

Current fallows 

Misc. trees 

Other fallow land 

, .. ~. a .... :~ t9n-s--o 

1931 1952-53 
Diet. Gazetteer Statistical Abs

tract 

Actual Percent- Actual 
Acres ages Acres 

171500 4o1) 958)) 

691532 16.67 209298 

159475! 

97390 

-

107018 

).85 122822 

150377 

2.35 277030 

- 28224 

- 179277 

Percent
ages 

2.14 

4.66 

2.38 

2.74 . 

).)5 

6.18 

.6) 

4.00 

Net area sown 1999 
3027447 

so.;a 
73 .oo 3315958 73.92 

having been a Jagir area before the Police Action. 

The percentages for the district and the village 

generally agree and it can be surmised that the 

tahsil a.lso represents identical crop practices. The 

survey centre or Nalwar can be said to represent, 

in the matter of crop practices, the whole of the 

district, with small variations. Whereas 74% of the 

total area of the district is under cultivation the 

same for the village works out to 86%. The proportion 

or total cultivated land under Kharif and Rabi crops 

amounts to about 55 and 44 per cent respectively 

for the district i the same for the village works ltJt o .....C 

to 53 and 47 per cent respectively. 



Table 144: Percentage or area under different 
crops tor the t ' ~urvey 
centre a.-..>L u ..... - ~.,.;,~ 

Crops 

---------------------------------------------------------
Jowar 43-79 43-37 

Bajra 5.73 5-35 

Rice 1.99 1.57 

Wheat .77 1.42 

Other cereals 2.34 4-04 

Total cereals 54.62 55-75 

To or 13.1) 7-29 

Gram 1.92 2.68 

Moong .72 1.76 

Other pulses o49 5-27 

Total~~a 16.26 17.00 

Groundnut 22.84 11o47 

Safflower 4.00 6.18 

Sesamum .tt6 2.06 

Linseed • 78 ,2.42 . 

Others - .82 

Total oilaeeda 28.48 22.95 

Cotton .50 2.85 

San]ln .07 -,.,. 
Chillies .07 
ot. .... $. . - •_,Vf 

Total others .64 4-30 

TOTAL 100.00 100.00 

' ··••···•··•···•··•···· ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 



. 
It may·be seen that though there are variations 

-
in the proportions or individual crop acreages, 

the percentages for the total acreage.under cereals 

and pulses are almost identical. The district acreage 

under oileeeds is prpportionately lower than that 

of the village. On the other hand that under other 
. a.lir> .. .........,( 

miscellaneous crops including '0 ij chillies is 

higher than that or the village. These variations 

can be attributed to regional cropping practices, 

soil conditions, etc. 

The district is served by the Central and the 

Nizam State Railway· systems. The former enters the 

-district from Sholapur in the west. It rune in an 
- -(l(., cU.; "')-

easterly dir~ction upto~Gulbarga aeation and then 

takes a sharp south-easterly course. It passe~ 

through the sout!£ire!ltern parts of the Chitapur tah

sil and has four stations in the tah!lil namely 

Martur, Shahabad, Wadi and Nalwar. The Nizam State 

Railway starting from the: state capital meets the 
........ 

Central Railway at Wadi, which iBLimportant junc_tion. 

The tahsil headquarters of Chitapur is the only 
D)-lt...-:sf-o.J.<. ~ 

statio& station on this portionlin the tahsil. Thus 

the railways serve only five places, four of which 

have been .categorised by the. 1951 census as non

city urban places except Martur. or these, Shahabad 

and Wadi have a number of atone quarries~ Chitapur 
. . 

is the tahsil headquarters and Nalwar serves as 
. 
the forwarding station tor the important stone-

quarries or Kollur~ five miles to the south of 

Nalwar, on the eaat,rn bank of the Bhima river. 

According to the .statistical Abstract of the 

State (1952-53), the P.W.D. road mileage of the . 



NeJ IUZ.. ~ . 
District was 48~j 438/metalled roads and 48 murum ~ 

.,{. 
~~ These roads ma~Aly converge on the ~istrict 

~lace of Gulbarga and serve the taluka places of 
. ......A 

Aland, Shahpur, Shorapur1 Afzalpur in the wee~~ 

part.=of~th~distric~. An eastward road connects 

the l{istrict place with the -tahsil place of Serum, 
~:.t 

a portion of which passes through the d!~~iet. Two 

years prior to the survey, Shahabad was .linked with 

the district place by ra a road meeting the above 

· Gulbarga - Serum road. There was no. other roads 

in the tahsil. 

The tahsil of Chitapur in general and Nalwar 

in particular was put to geeat inconveniences due 

~o shortage of pucca roads. :l:alla ,4 return journey 

from Nalwar to· Chitapur at a distance or only 20 

miles took 16hours as there was no direct road and 
'M~ 

the railway journey meant waiting at Wadi for 

hour~~ addition to this, Nalwar was a station 

for passenger trains only. 

The survey centre was fie.,eval' connected to ad

joining villages by carttracke, running across 

cultivated fields. During the. survey year, the 
· ~·I!A.ft . 

2-mile distance between the ~ and the railway 
't1 • , t i-.J.o 

station was ~ a pucca road witp a metalled 
.,~ 

base partlr by donations or labourL_and partly by 

sanctions from the Government. 

The district had 1according to theAitatis-
' . -/-.. tical4bstract of the State in 1952-53, 8eee regu-

lated markets of which thaD& were in the Chittapur 

tahsil. 

villages 

The proportion works out to about 157 
fivv fpea regulated market for the district 



and 39 villages per regulated market for the tahsil. 

The arrivals in the three regulated markets in the 

tahsil amounted 120.5 thousand pallas valued at 60.95 
...{ 

lakhs of rupees. These figures amountlto 10.53~ and 

10.6~ or the arrivals and value ~all the ten markets 
. 'l'iih-~ .,~ 

of the district~ The markets at ~hahabad and C~itapur 
w<J<.t. -fJoA. ........... oV'A.& 

&P& medium-sized markets whereas ~ at Nalwar ie a 
I 

small· market. 

The population of the district aqcording to the 

1951 qensus was 14 1 48,944, returning a density of 

203 persons per square mile. The 'ensus divides the 

district into urban and rural regions, the respective 

densities being 1~3 and 40,434 persons per square mile • ... 
The tahsil of Chitpur, with a population of 1,45,058 

and 4. uz:ban towns, namely Chi{Pur, Shahabad, Wadi 

(Hulkatta) and Nalwar, returns 152 .and 49976 persons 

per square mile as the rural and urban densities 

respectively. 
7 ..u-t.... I · r;-

The i;aele beleu present-s the Censu.Jlata for the 
. ~~ e-1-u 71-

district, the tahsil and the~ according to oensvs 

livelihood classifications. The data are given in 
vc-percentages and hap been split up into three categories/ 

for the district and the tahsil namely rural, urban 

and total for the sake or comparison. Since all the 

data are taken from the same source, ~ ";;esBDied 
to6-e 

tt!U eli y ~ a compara'ble. (Table on next page). 

The above table in bringing out the differences 

between the pattern or occupational structure of the 

district, the tahsil and the survey-centre, also gives 

a certain general idea as to the· occupations followed 

by the people. The overwhelming importance of non

agricultural occupationsto the ur~an population 

forming 21% or the total population or the diserict 



Table No, 1.5 1 Census Data 1 Distribution· of population 
according to livelihood classes. 

-------
Livelihood 

Classes 
~ - - - - - -· -· - - -·- -·- - - - - - - - - - - ~ -District Tahsil Survey 

Urban Rural Total Urban Rural Total Centre 
Nalwar - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - ~ -·- -,.. - ------ ------

1. Cultivators of 
land whollY or 
mainly owned 11,33 56.14 4a.as 13,23 47.l2 37.70 

2. Cultivators of 
land wholly or ,, 
mainly unowned 3,06 9,32 a,22 2.ao 7.25 6,01 

3, Cultivating 
labourers 6,59 16.49 14.77 10,26 20.2a 17.49 

4. Non-cultivating 
owners of land 
and agricul tu
ral rent recei-
vers 2,57 6,2a 5,64 3.71 10,03 a.2a ----- ----- ----- ----- ----- -----Total Agricul-
tural Classes 23,55 aa.23 76.99 30,00 84,6a 69,4a 

5. Production 
(other than 
cultivation) 

6, Commerce 
7. Transport 
a. Other services 

and miscella-

29.15 
15.60 
5.10 

neous 1SGurces;;26.60 ------
Total Non-

6.52 
1.63 
0,25 

3.37 

10,45 
4.06 
1.09 

7.41 -----
agricultural • 

33.77 
9.90 

11,06 

15.27 -----

a.87 
1.77 
0,90 

3.7a -----

15.79 
4,03 
3,72 

6.98 -----
classes 76,45- 11.77 23,01 70.00 15,32 30,52 

-

I 

34.39 

4.92 

21.02 

4,41 

64,74 

10.88 
a.40 
3.84 

l2.14 

35.26 

- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
Tot a 1 -------

Table No. 1.6 1 

100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100.00 100,00 
- - - - - ~ - -- - - - - - --- - - - -· - - - - -

Cl~ssitication of sample houses according to types 
and community of owners. - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - -- - - - - -· -- - - - - - - - - -

No. ot Type I Type II Type III Type Iv 
Caste households 

1n the No. Value No. Value No. Value No. Value 
Sample - - - - - - - - - - - ---------------------1. Lingayat 

2. Kabbaliger 
3. Iliger 
4. Kurubar 
5, Uppar '" · 
6. Laman I 
7. Muslim cJ 
a. Madag 
9, Boler 

5 
7 

.1 
2 
1 
5 
2 
3 
5 

ll 54000 
2 3000 
1 aooo 
2 1000 -
3 20000 
1 1500 
1 2000 

3 10000 
5 2200 --l 
l 

3 

-' -600 

aoo 

1600 

-
-
3 -1 
l 

-

120 

30 
25 

-
-
2 

1 

- -- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ------
Total 31 21 a9500 13 15200 

Average Value 
· per house 4262 1169 • -- - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - -

5 175 

35 

3 

-
30 

5 

- - -
35 

J.2 
- - -



is obvious. The proportions engaged in 'Production 

other than cultivation', 29% tor the district and nearl} 

34% for the tahsil, are to a significant extent due 

to the existence o£ handloom weaving industry and the 

quarry industry in both the regions. 

The pattern o£ occupations and the proportions 

~ engaged in it in the rural areas o£ both the 

district and the tahsil exhibit the general trend 

namely the overwhelming importance o£ agriculture. 

The data were _split up urban and ruralwise be

cause or the census classification of· the survey 
)' 

centre or NalwaJ as a 'non-city urban area'. A com-

' 

parison between the proportions for the centre and 

those tor the urban andrural areas of the district and 

the tahsil shows that ~ee·tewa o' Nalwar does not 

represent either the urban or rural pattern. Whereas . . 
.the latter show ~arge variations between agricultural 

1 • • • 

and non-agricultural occupations, tae ¥ariatiene 

~etwe~t.ural and noE1!$gri"Cui-tural oceupa't"'Iint-1 . . ' ' 

the variations between these for bhe town-of Nalwar 

are less sharp presumably due to the existence o£ the 

regulated market and the railway station at Nalwar, 

situated in a predominantly rural agricultural tract. 

The proportions for the ~·in tact conform more 

to the general 'total' characteristics or the 

district and the tahsil. 
' 

A comparison between the·agricultural classes in . . 
-the rural areas or the district and the tahsil with 

the survey centre reveals that the proportion in the 
~ . . 

first livelihood in the former is greater while that 

ip the third livelihood class is smaller than that 

tor the ~~~ et Nalwar. A comparison between the 
-~ 

non-agricultural classes o£ the 4;1:1, areas shows that 



the proportions engaged in all the four livelihood 

classes are greater principally due to reasons 

given above. 

The Survey Centre 
~ u," 5'7• N .,._...(. 

Tlte towii4J:l Nalwar is situated onL 76°59"E aad 

16 57" K and lies almost in the southern-most tip 

of the central tahsil of Chitapur. The town ha( a 

railway station of the Central Railway. The ~ailway 
d. 

linea dividef the village into two unequal portions 

as can be seen from the map. 
wu 

The town ie bounded by the villages Konchur 

and Ladlapur in the north, villages Sanknur and Yargol 
' 

in .the east, the villages Yargol and Sugur in the 

south and the villages Y~lag, Kulkunda and Kadbur 

in the west. /CJ:.t acta a&-the-marketing-place-f'cr 

all theaJLYiuagea--alsoy / 
. o.l'\A 

The Gavthan is- situated about two miles to the 
Nvl 

west of the railway station and !. to be reached 

either on foot, or bullock cart or tonga. During 

the survey year the road between the Gavthan and 

the Railway station was repaired and metalled. 

The map ahowa the principal roads emanating from 

the Gavthan. A road joining Ladlapur and Yargol paaseat 

through the eastern aide of the village. All these 
t.l-tx.A- . . 

roads ~ cart roads specifically laid during the time 

ot the settlement ot the village. 

The map also shows the location ot the tari or 
.. .t ~~ 

wet lands aituat• 141 the ,aat.and'adjoining the 
,.... .,.,.., ......... ~ =-""" 

railway line.t · IPfte. lfater fie supplied~ the two bi~ 

tanka shown in the map. 



On the both sides ~r the railway lin~ the 
l.xNI 

Gayran or grazing lands or the town ~ situated. 

A large portion or the eastern outskirts or the town 
l,f"IU 

ia- a grazing land with two small spurs or the Sanknur 
. I~ 

t..!.ll ranges. These hills mainly L~Y the require- · 
• menta or fuel or the town. 

The map~ also showsthe location or six bigger 

Laman tandaa or groups out or the nine situated in 
vi~e. e..,._._ 

the towu. The remaining three~situated around the 
~ 

railway station. The Lamans are~ tribal people and 
fo' .y .... .:a (.; 

generallyflive outside the residential area or villages 

and pre-ferably near'"hills. (:he-cutting and seiling

of.!;:_wood tor ruel-purposes·iiJ mainly done by Laman' 

women~ • 
"·'IA-f • ..,-:t.&. The terrain in which the ~wa is situated is 

flat an~ unbroken by trees or hillocks except around 

.the northern end or the railway lines. 
£.><.'t..t 

There .aH a 

number or palm trees in the area. These trees ~ 

tapped for toddy. Round about the Gavthan area there 
I.Jvr.(. 

IH"e a few mango and neem trees. 
~.-:..U..,~ ·~,~>..& ~ 

The t.Gwn-11e& in a tract getting an average rain-

. fall or 20. to 2;} inches. During the survey year the 

town received a rainfall estimated at about 20 inches 
" and considered satisfactory by the local cultivators. 

There was no rain-gauge in the village and as such 

the exact precipitation could not be measured. 

The town hacl.. no river or stream. During the 
..,( 

· monsoons, however, a small streamlet collect• rain-

water from the fields and tlow.,in the eastern fields 

between the station and t.he Gavthan. It dried. up 

, soon after the rains. 



~ 
Drinking water ~ supplied by wells and is ade-

"-quate~ There aPe 44 wells in the Gavthan area, which 

'"" _supplf water to the residents except the untouchables 

who have four wells of their own. The water of the 
tfl..& 

~ells ~n the Gavthan ~ not available to the un-

touchables, Holeyaa (Maharsl and Yadiga (Mange). The 

water of almost all the wells was, however, reported 
(. h ..... A: t.t 10-1 ,.,..,c ~6).-- . 

to be tasteless except~one ~hich was used by more 

than a hundred families fgp tbe sake ef water for 

drinking purposes. Other wells were used for purposes 

of washing and bathing. 

All the wells in the Gavthan area were pucca 

wells, built with stones and cement. All these were 

privately owned. 

According to the village records there were 20 

other wells, 19 of which were privately owned. These 

wells were situated 9utaide the Gavthan area in 

fields. Two of these were used by the advanced castes 
four . 

andlby the untouchables for purposes of drinking water 

and 14 for use of livestock. Out or these 14 1 the 

water or 4 was specifically mentioned as being used 

for purposes of gardening. Only one of the 20 wells 

wae·a public well con~tructed by the government.~ 

pee• wet& privately owned.) 

The t'IIO tanks 1 shown in the map 1 were govern-
' . 

ment tanka, the water of which was used tor irrigation. 

The principal irrigated crop was rice, with 165 acres . 
i.e. about 2~ or the totsl.area under cultivation.&f-

·the ilBUR o The rice lands, termed as tari or wet 
,.. ........ 

lands aPe situated adjacent to the tanka and are shown 

in the map. • 9 • 
V.UAJ• . . 1 . ,.. e 

The \-ernr had a ~ ~anchayat, a Market &ommittee 

(fegulated y.'arket) 1 a po~t office al'ld a ,111iddle school 



teaching upto 4th standard English. Descriptive and 

occupational details or these·rollow in subsequent 

chapters. 

The Layout of Nalwar 

The Gavthan situated in the south western part 

or the village was a heart•shaped area, as can be 

seen from a rough sketch or the village layout. It 

was about 2 furlongs· in 6readth and length and had 

an area or 57 acres and 6 gunthas. 

The Gavthan was traversed by two principal 

roads dividing it into four bnequal parts, the south 

western part being the smallest. The appro~~)ro.ad 

between the railway .station and the village iB the 

~ast 1 turned slightly southwards and extended upto 

the Siddheshwardfath, situated about half a furlong 
... /£.............,.. •• 

bdyond the Gavthan limite This ll.ath is not shown 

in the layout. Another road cut the Gavthan area 

at the southern tip and ran straight northward end

ing near the Maruti temple. Between ·the intersection 

ot this road with eastwest approach road and the . 

Maruti temple, iay the main marketing place or the 

village. This road was lined in both sides with all 

types of shops, including Adat ~hops. These two 

roads were katcha cart tracks, broken throughout 

showing the stone soling beneath;during ta. rainy 

season, they were strewn with muddy 'ae-n pools. 

The other roads, shown by dotted lines in the 

iayout, were mainly gullies and. bye-lanes, otte.n as 

narrow as not to allow t8e passage tor a bullock cart. 

Often they were ~empty spacesbetween'the walls of 



~adjacent houses. All bye-lanes are, therefore, 

not shown in the layout. 

The Chavdi where ~ village records were kept, 

and which also served as the meeting place or Pan-
ca.-<( ...tw ~ 

chayat memb~rs~ae the place where inspection and in-

quiries by visiting officials were held, occupied 

an almost central position within easy distance of the 
"" ' . 

market as well ~ residential houses of influential 
- e and wealthy families. The office of the -lwillrket pom-

mittee was situated near the southern tip of the busy 

market strip near the intersection. The oil mill 

was outside the Gavthan limit on the road leaaing 

to the Math. 
s.1h..He. 

The layout,also gives broad ethine grouping of 

the.village. As everywhere, the comparatively 

well-placed c omu.unity, Lingayats in the case or 

Nalwar,we~e domiciled near or·round about the main 

marketing strip, other communities living nearer the 

eastern and southern boundries of the Gavthan •. · 

Brahmins and ~~rwaries were smaller groups and were 

dispersed in Lingayat localities. The Muslims lived 

in two or three clusters in the north and south-eastern 

parts or the village. The Kabba~ers, most or whom 
. 

were either small cultivators or agricultural labourers 
c;.,UI.. 

also tpied in the eastern parts, in the neighbourhood 

or Muslims. Artisan communities, like the Pancbals, 

washerman and barbers were distributed among the 
t." 

predominantly Kabba~.r localities. An exception to 

this general pattern waa the domicile of the two 

Sanger (Chamber) families besides the market strip·, 

and surrounded by Lingayat households. Small commu

nities like·ta. Vaddars and Korravars, lived on the 

periphery of. the Gavthan, generally in temporary huts. 

' 



The depressed classes, namely,the Holeyas and/~ 

Madags lived outside the village in two separate 

groups, as shown in the layout. The group nearer 

the village was that or the Holeyas, who were socially 
~.t..v. . .tWu< 

~~~r than the Madags. The Madags atayed to the 

east or the Holeyasgea~, in close proximity but in 

a separate group. 

A major group namely the Lamans, however, lived 
..tu.4,._, 

outside the Gavthan in small ... ~e\tPS, called Tandas 

and identified by the name or the leader or each 

Tanda. The map or the villages gives the location . 
-u....~- .......... • -t•.. 6...-w.thtf• ~;..; .. ~ 

of the nine Laman Tandas, belonging to the-¥illage. 

'i.a~~s were a tribal group that always preferred 

to stay away from Gavthan areas and the nearer the 

hills .• 



Housing 

The type and structure or housing available in 

any village, is generally decided, among other things . 
by the availability of the typeJof building material 

and skilled labour locally. The three villages 

under survey had almost all their pucca houses, as 

distinct from temporary huts, built or stone avail

able in the quarries nearby. The village Nalwar, 
An 

had De- quarries, one near its ~avthan and the other, 

known as the Sugur quarry, about two miles away. 

The Sugur quarry was mainly worked tor quarrying 

stone slabs, generally used tor flooring and largely 

exported. Thicker slabs as well as irregular waste 

material that had to be-unearthed in order to reach 
' the lower layers or slabs, were used as_ building 

material. ~The smaller quarry at Nalwar was almost 

exclusively worked to quarry stones tor purposes 

or house construction. Daessed stones, thicker 

and thinner varieties or stone slabs and waste 

material trom the quarries were used in house con

struction in all the three villages according to the 

economic welbeing or house owners. As was generally 

th~ case1 t~ilies owning substantial lands, had 

larger houses built or better and costlier variety 

ot stone, while poorer families used the cheaper 
. VaA..J.e. . ~~ . 

washer materia~ tor~their houses. 

Stone was extensively used in housebuilding, 

majority or houses having stone slabs as rooting 

material. ~igger.houses, owned by rich cultivators 

and traders, .had stone flooring also. The small 

enclosed yard in the middle .or the house was generally 
paved with stone slabs with a small stone-tank in 



one corner tor storing water tor cattle. 

Houses could be broadly classified ad big and 
/ 

small houses, the former having tour or more rooms 

and the latter having one or two rooms only. An 

average big house was built on the lines or a 'Vada' 

or a small castle with an open square in the middle 
t.~ 

ot the house where cattle were &!&. The residential 
I 

rooms were built around three sides or this collet-

yard, the fourth side being enclosed by. a wall with 

a door opening on the road. Running round the yard 
1""'f-"JU 

was a varandah ~r~ used tor sleeping~by ~ 

males. "GenM'R ll :v ))ll front rooms opened on this 

verandah. Different rooms were reserved tor dif

ferent specific purposes such as cooking, tor wor

ship and for storage or imp!ements. Bigger houses 

had undersround callers for the specific purpose 
.,. . r '-f"-...-H ~ 

or storing grain. The storage room2genwpallp had 

a mazanine floor where fodder was stacked. ~ 
.........,_ -a CM-~I..HJ • 

»ouses ~ generally ill-ventilated~ 1;he iaeiele ef 

ail p;sme helag geaerallJ•depk. Some pro-
,... A #c ,: 'I - ...... ...( 

vision £or light and air was made by kaapiag holes 
...... n.---- "'' • ~.. ,....,.... .. • • ' ·- L'• • t:;7 

ia aome rooms oni,. Windows were geeerel absent. 

The smaller type of house was a single-room 
~~h-~:.V. ' ' 
~ouae 1(with a atone verandah in the front-Bear 

t~e entranc~. Cattle were tied near the entrance 
~~~ w\.1~ 

during t.mr dry months and t.a~Eeft il.a1ut the house dudng 

.tJHr"rainy season. The single room which constituted 

the house did not have any windows,aad was ~eftePally 
..V-1~ . ~ 

4aPko· iw~amall house~~acasional!l)had CD rooms. 

e.lae •· · . 
As mentioned earlier etone.was used for all 

types or purposes including cooking. It was reported 

that the poorer people prepared bread on slab-floor 



and baked it on a stone oven. 

A peculiarity that was observed was the use of 

irr~gularity-cut stone slabs for roofing. Irregular . 
and unpolished reefers were placed in the walls as 

a ceiling on which ~ stone slabs were spread hap

hazardly. The only care taken was to cover aay ~ 

possible hole~ in the roof. 

The third type of residential dwelling was the 

hut. The Lamana constituting one or the major groups 

of Nalwar with about 21~ of the total number of 

"' families live mainly in huts. They lived away fdom 

the ~avthan in groups and on land belonging to others. 

Presumably this along'with the fact that they were 

economically backward was the reason which made them 
. 

stay in huts. The huts were prepared with palm 

leaves, the thatched frames used as roofs cmuzelly 
~...e..· • 
touchi~the ground. Almost invariably the huts 

bad a single room which accommodated,-during the 

wet seasonjl, cattle and sheep abo • ./rn • 

. Certain tables •re presented below in order 

to have a more precise idea. about types of houses 

round in the survey ~entre •. The tables were prepared 

from the housing data collected for the farm business 

survey of selected. cultivators in·the region. The~ 
~...... ~ 
~survey was a sample survey~as such the following types 

may be taken as representative. 

'tfpes et lJouses are classified into four types 

as follows· ; 

Type I : Stone plinth, stone walla and stone
slab ~ofing. . 

Type II : No plinth, stone walla and atone slab· 
roofing. 

Type III : No plinth,. atone walls and thatching 
or palm leaves. 

Type IV : Huts. 



Some ot the houses in type I had leakproof 
- ~~ .. ~ .... 

mudroofs which were used for sleepinglduring ~s~~· 

dPy sea~ /. {p 

The table eelew (~ext page) gives the distri

bution or the 43 houses included in the sample. The 
. ,:. ('--'" ,M._,: C.~• ~..,.£, 

number or Khatedars1was 32 out of which only one 

reported living in rente.d ~ouseJI. · All the rest had 

o'.med residential houses. 
~ '·" Value of houses in the above table has boen 

taken as reported and is subject to limitations such 

as either overvaluation on account or a certain pride 

attached to one's ancestral household or undervalue--. . 

tion owing to tea~ oi":'th~ .enquiry itself. :>J.... ~ ............ 
.us._hA.U., ').14e.J•'" ... c '-A[....<,· r-ow._. · 

The table brings out the ownership pattern also • 
. . . 

It may be seen that the Lingayats and Musl1mt
1
two 

ot the major groups of the survey region owned houses, . . 
other than those used tor the residence of the re

porting families •. Thus five reporting Lingayat; 

families owned fourteen houses, seven of them used 

for domicile by the families themselves including a 
• 

small house used as a rest room, five residential 

houses situated in the village Kulkundi owned by the 
' . •, . 

biggest Khatiedar in the· sample, a shop and a small 

house used for storing fodder. Among the two 1-!uslim 

families, the ~igger family o~ed three buildings 

namely a residential houses, a godown and a shop. 

The other family had a single residential house. , 
The table also gives the spproxilr.ate average 

value or each'type of house. The values reflect the 

nature of construction of the'houses especially those 

included in the third type. These houses were badly . 
constructed houses, resembling the fourth type mor~ 

closely~ The material'used for walls waswtste 



material from the quarries, brought almost free 

or charge. The value is slightly ~ore than those 

in the fourth type namely the hut~ It may be noted 

in this context that out or the 13 houses, 8 belong

ing to depressed castes like the Madigs and Holers 

and 5 belonging to the tribal community of Lamans, 

8 houses incl~ding those or all the five Laman fami

lies• fall in the third and fourth type or houses. 

In the table below the average size of the 
t>I-. • .J..,( 

house, as pepFeeeDtea by the living area is given. 

The selected Khadedars have been grouped into'three 

groups, according to-size of cultivated area. The 
.. . . 

lirst group includes ll khatedars holding cultivated ~ 
tS'(/olJ..-. lt."s~ ~ ....,;,,_. to/r•.:tkv ~~, "··•'·~'-) 

and between ~· to 21-~c~es and the third, with ll 

khatedars hold cultivated land between ltto 11 acres. 
~.:..r 

Table No. l-·7 : A.verageLarea according to groups or 
selected khatedars and types or houses. 

Groups Type I Type II Type III Type IV 
ot khate- Average Average average average area 
dare area per Area per area per per house 

house sq. house sq. house sq. sq. feet. 
feet feet. feet 

I 194$ 1476 1$0 36 

II 144 221 100 ·-
IIi 739 ao 176 220 

Total 15$0 365 162 159 

The general tendency or each successive type having ~ 

smaller living area is apparent. The general average ~~ 
the· last type is affected by the existence or two big

ger sized huts owned by two Laman families. The huts 
• 

were or a much smal~size than the general average 

for the type. 



Finally, the tables giving average living 

area per head according to castes and types are 

given below. For the purpose of these tables, 
. . 

the total n~ber of persons in each khatedar family, 

irrespective of their age or status was taken into 
~-tt...u. 

account. The area ofihouses specifically mentioned 

as residential :lienae was taken into consideration, f""' 
11... "-1>"-""~" tf}-"Tk.t~ -fo.bto • 

Table :I· f? Average ·living area per head according 
to caste 

------------------------------------------------
Caste Average living area 

per head,sq. feet) 
------------------------------------------------
Lingayat 562.4 

t.: 
Kabba&er .. 40.5 

Iligar 73.5 

Kuru bar 31o4 

Uppar 27.7 

Laman 40.0 

Muslim· 211.3 

Madag 41.33 

Holer 64.00 

-----------------------------------------------
The averages are principally affected 

by the aise of families in each caste. The table . 
however·generally bririga out the tact that on the 

average the Lin~ayata and.Mualima were.better 

situated in the matter of living apace than the 

rest.· Among the rest the single Iligar family 

had a•tairly large house but also .had a family < 

consisting of 16 persona. The Lamans, generally, 

staying in-huta;had • bigger living area. The 

living area tor the remaining varia~ from 27.7 

.sq. feet to 41.3 aq. feet. 



The table below gives the average per head 
If .,n....,._. 

living area according to typeA For the purpose or 

this table also only those houses that were used 

for residential purposes" by the reporting families, 

were taken .into consideration. 

Ulable No• I·\ : Average living area per head 
. · according to type 

' ------------------------------------------------
Type or house 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

I 

Average living area per 
head(sq. feet; 

200.24 

71.4 

26.1 

43-3 

----------------.---------------------------------

The wide d~sparity between the first type 

and other types may be seen. The per head area 

for the fourth type is larger than that for the . 
third type presumably because, as mentioned earlier, 

ot the inclusion or two large huts owned by Laman 

families• It may also be due to the tact, in 

addition to the size of the residing family, that 
• 

a la2ger hut costs proportionately less than a 

larger house. 
I •' 

There haabeen a large amount or house renting 

during the survey year. 'With the. exception or a 
. JI. 

single house in fype I and two houses in type ~. 

all the houses in the above two types were reported 
-lno)WM . lE... 'W 

to have been let. House,~n types •area and ~r 

did not report· •e~eipt of any rent. The total 

population ot Nalwar during the survey year was 

6363 persons and showed an increase ot 574 persons. 



above the 1951 census figure or 5789. The increase 

in the number or households during the period ~as 

233. A large part or this increase ~as composed. 

or immigrants to Nal~ar due to various reasons. 

According to the General Family Schedule, 100 rami

lies had migrated to Nal~ar during the previous 4 

years. In addition to those ~ho had to go to Nal~ar 

on transfer i~ respective departments, many had 

inmigrated to Nal~ar for the purpose or seeking a 

living. 

T~ese circumstances presumably gave rise to . 
house-letting by owners. The table below gives 

a type-caste-wise distribution or houses and the 

rent received by each. 
' 

Table f.lo : Caste and type-wise distribution of houses 
let on hire. 

• • ' .J 

Caste Type I Type II 
•, ' No. or Rent No. ot Rent 

houses 
' 
(;t.. .. .....t) houses (,11.. ... ..-l \ 

Lingayat 10 500 2 200 

Kabbaligar 2 124 4 107 

Iliger 1 200 - -
'Kurbur 2 44 -
Uppar ' 1 18 - -
Muslim 3 2500 1 48 

Madag 1 50 -
Holer 1 50 3 90 

Total 20 3468 11 463 



Only the Laman khatedars, none of whom owned 

any house either in 

any_house-letting. 

amounted to Rs. 173 
~ . 

~ respectively. 

type one or two, did not report 
& •• , ·t 

The average~nt per house 
r 

and Rs. 42 for types &Be and 

The Muslim family having three 
. 

houses, a residential house, a shop and a godown 

· reported receipt of Rs. 2,000, Rs. 400 and Rs. 100 

as rent respectively~ The actual rates or rent 

per unit of. area let out could not be calculated as 

no data as to the area let out was available. 

0 . . ld~ f the 32 khatedar families in the sample, 

report~d having cattle sheds. The remaining 15 
. . . . . 

reported the p~sctice .of tying their ca~tle in the 

open during the dry months and inside the ho¥se 
. ' 

during the rainy season. 

In the table presented below, the cattle sheds 

are grouped into three typesi (l) Those having stone 
' ' 

walls, and stone roofing, (2) those having stone 
. : . ~~-~ ' 

walls and ; 3 s leafa thatching and (3) only palm-

leaf thatching without any walls • . 
A peculiar phenomenon in this regard was the . . . .. "' .. 

letting ae rent of the cattle sheds. 9 out of the 

17 cattle sheds in the sample, were let on hire. . . 
~e table gives the reported rents and also the - ' . . ,_ .. 
average rent for each type. The third type or cattle4~~~ 

• 
was not hired ~ut. 

. . . ~ \ 

Average rent has been_calculated an the basis 

of the.number of cattle shed~- and not their area as,~ . . - . ' ~ . ' . . . . 
many instances; the sheds were partly let out and 

1 ' • 

the exact area that was let out was not known • • - . r ... ·' •J- . 1'- . . 
Types ene and \WO were or a more permanent and pacca 

- iJj:: - . . 
nature than type th:ee as is-reflected by the value 



Table 1·11 : Average area, value and rent or cattle 
sheds occuring in the farm buiiness 
samples. · 

Types or No.ot Area Value Ran~) cattle cattle (/11.- .. 

sheds sheds Total Average Total Ave- Total Ave-
in each·. · rage rage 
type 

Type I 7 1507 215 4000 571 186 37 

Type II 5 832 166 490 98 21 4 
-1 ' 

Type III 5 373 74 I 51 10 

as well as size of those in this type. The Table 

shows the general ~endency or decrease in area, value 
_ '-' es 7"'" I. iii 

as well as rentAfrom type oae to type ~~. 

With the exception or Lamans, Holer~ and Madags 

who stayed outside the Gavthan area and about a dozen 

houses near the railway station, all the houses were 

located in the Gavthan area. Generally two adjacent . 
houses had separate walls except the ehops in th~ 

market stretch. 

The Gram Panchayat Samiti of .Nalwar levied a 

tax on houses at tbe·rate of 4 annas per cent of 

estimated value or houses upto Rs. 1500. Houses .. 
valued beyond Rs. 1500 wer~ taxed at the flat rate 

ot Rs. 5 per house. Collection or this tax amounted 

to Rs. 2443-1200 during 1952-5). The valuation was 

entrusted to a committee ot three Panchayat members • 
. ~ 

Till the survey year, hpwever, the Panchayat had 

not prepared any.list. or houses or owners. ·It is 

therefore, not possible to give a further analysis 

ot housing' pattern or castewise ownership. 

The .Panchayat, in 1953-54, constructed a row 

ot iatrines meant tor the use or females. The 



latrines were constructed on the southern outskirts 

ot the Gavthan. These latrines did not provide 
' 

adequate privacy and hence were seldom used. Arrange-
0 0 

menta tor cleaning them at regular intervals, were 

also not done. 

The Chavadi, where' the Patwari or the village 

kept his records and where the Panchayat assembled, 

was a stone building closed on three sides. It had 

raised stone plinth or about 10 to 12 teet high, with 

a row or steps. The middle hall or the Chavadi was 

open on one side. There were two rooms·on each side, 

one used tor keeping_the Patwari's records, the other 

with heavily barred door used tor the purposes or 

temporary .,. custody . ot criminals, the remaining ;..,.. 

on the western side being reserved for accommodating 
' . 

visiting officials, etc. Near the Chavadi and 

almost attached to it were twooadditional stone-
. 'f.~. 

built rooms for use aa k1tcha and servants'..( There 
/r"'14A-c.,.,., f,• 

were two latrines attachedjWhich were cleaned e~ily 
. • .. A . 

by the ,. !? a scavenger, ,;, 14. -r:t»?.. p-te.: ~ ~,.__ ..., · 
There were no latrines in the village except 

the. abovementioned ones.· .!!he ~eople generally visited 
0 

the fields lying all around the Gavthan area for the 
,o 

purpose. 



CHAP'r.ER II , 

Castes, Occupations and Villase Institutions, 

The chapter presents a general picture of the people in the 

village, their castes and institutions, their occupational dis

tribution and finally the Labour structure, 

The first part deals with the distribution of the local families 

according to caste and occupational groups, Comprehensive tables 

regarding the above are presented for obtaining a total view of 

each of the three villages under survey, These tables also help . 
a certain broad comparison between the villages. Description of 

individual occupations may be found in subsequent chapters. 

The Chapter goes on to describe certain village institution&, 

Detailed structural and operational accounts of education, Gram 

Panchayat Samiti and the traditional system of customary payments 
I . 

in kind fixed. and paid for certain essential aervicea,"""' r-<-

Finally the labour structure of the village i~ given. This 

contains certain broad demographic data such as sex-ratio, age 
• 

atructure, family typea eta. Distribution of males and females 

according to earner statue, pattern of earnerhood familywise and 

classification of adults according to broad vocational groups is also 

presented. 

Some of the bigger tables in the Chapte~ are given in the end. 

1. Castes·and Occupations. 

Table 2.1 gives a castewise distribution of familiea according 

to occupations, land ownership etc. of the three villages. The principal 

major caste 'groups, it may be seen, were Lingayata and Kabbaligers, 

engaged mainly ~n agriculture, Holi1as and Madags who •er~ the un

touchables, and tribala like the Lamana Vaddars and the Bedars among' 

the Hindus and Musli.Jul, It may be pointed out here that the Ling&yats. 

wbo for all purposes are Hindus, maintain that they are a different 

sect, aaay from tbe Hindus. 



-A comparison between the castes at Kulkundi and 

Nalwar.reveals that wher~as the f~rmer suffer~from 
• 

the absence of certain ess~ntial artisan castes such 

as the carpenter, tqe blacksmith and the potters, 
• the latter ha~ not only all these different types 

i,l/~t 
of~ttinctionaries but ha~ in ~ddition certain other 

' 
c.aste groups such· as the Marwadis 1 an essentially . 
trading community, the Hatgars among Lingayats • 

. ')>\ . 

engaged traditionally in weaving, the Saaagars, 
.;-z,..& 

superior workers in leather, etc. This i8 reflected ,,.. 
in the pattern Of OCCUPations too 1 ~% Of Kulkundi1 s 

~ JJ~-IV-
. families being inLagriculture while the proportion 

• j.J"W Jf ,_.. ' 
for Nalwar is only about ,S~~ 

• 
The second type of informatlon that is set 

out in the above table is the pattern of occupation. 

From Kulkundi-to Nalwar, the pattern as well as __,.. 
the character or occupations undergeee a change; 

.while the former ha~ a ~eaty agricultural bias, the 

same can be seen to be declining at Nalwar. From 
t.raJ 

agriculture.whichknecessarily an occupation that 

k~ the whole household busy, the·change is to

wards a wider variety or individualised independent ,. 
occupations requiring greater skill,_aptitude 

~ 

and finance• It may be broadly stated t~at as the . 
village increases in size, the cohersiveness or the 

village community gets scattered, with a wider . ' . . 
-variety or ·Castes ~d a wider variety or expertised 

. 
production.· 

' 
!1:1 ~ 

. . ,The table~e_l~w gives the proportion of families 

of· the num~rically major groups engaged. in agri- · - . 

-culture. 



., 

'Pr 
Table .t·~ · ~ Proportion ot families 

agriculture •• 

Castes Nalwar Sugur. 

Lingayat 29.86 83.33 .. 
Kuru bars 66.67 100.00 

Kabbaliger 78.69 83.33 
·" • • 
Laman 92.17 89.48 

• 
Be dar J1.21 100.00 

Holiya 88.46 100.00 

Madiga 78.20 

Muslim 35.80 60.71 

engaged in 

Kulkundi 

82.35 

100.00 

100.00 

-
• 

95.45 

83.33 
66.67 

The table is presented to show the extent. to which 

the major communities haR,·taken to non-agricultural . .... 
occupations, as opportunities tor their increased. 

T~e Lingayau at Nalwa; sho{a proportion much le~s 
• to that ot Muslims due to the inclusion of the 

traditional weaving community ot Hatgars. · 
. . . 

Certain smaller groups belonging to artisan 

castes were engaged to a more or less extent in . 
thei~ traditional occupations, except tor the . z . 

• • .marginal taDilities_ that either_ made good by taking .. 
_to better occupations like small tradingfr turned 

to labour work, agricultural or nonagricultural. 

The principal ~ong~these.were the Badigars (car-
• : . . . . .... . 

. pen:ters), Kammars (~lacksmithsl Shimpis (tailors)' 

.Patt~rs. (~ldamiths)· Navaligas <farbersl Agsars . ' . , 
(washermen) Waddars.(stone cutters) and Korravars 

j, • ~ 

(basi<et weaver!')• .Artisans like the Kwr.bhars 

(potte~sl reported:a heavy leanlng on agriculture 
4 ·" . • . . +Pt.t.: 
. though they~carried on their aational occupat!on . . 
to. a large extent but 'reported it as a subsidiary 



The two untouchable castes, namely the Holiyas · 
• 

; and ~he ~~digas were predominantly agricultural . . 
labourers; about 20 per cent of the latter alsd doing 

cobbling as a Baluta.occupation. The ~hristian families 

at Sugur were predomin~tly.Madiga families, who were 

converted during the previous two decades. 

,. . Of the six Samagar .or Chambhar families, .3 were 

agriculturetfamilies wh~le.two of the remaining th~ee 

prepared finer articles of.footwear and one ~as en

gaged in the ~rading of hides and skins. These were 

traditional cobblers. 

The Brahmins were engaged mainly in liberal 

professions such as teachers, superior officers in the 

Railways and administration of religious advice and 

guidance • . At.the other two villages they we]:'e Patwaris 
15 

that the village ac~untants and agriculturists. 

The-Marwa4is, a small group forming 2.70 per cent 

of ~he·total number of families at Nalwar were immi

grants who had migrated from Rajasthan three or four 
• generations ago for the purpose of trading. T~ough 

~a smali group, their influence as brokers, traders 

and employers was proportionately the greatest. They 

~ormed the dominant centre of~holesale and'retail 
. . . 

selling of agricultural produce that was brought to 

Nalwar for sale • As Adatiylur they had a large 
. ·~· . -

clientele oft.f;oducers who were attached''to them mainly 
-tv.o~l. . . . . 
_by financial obligation~, the Adatiyas. advanqing short 

. . . . . ... ..:.. ....w. . ~IN. "' j>M.<Iv ~ ..... t ~.....,,, 
. ·term ·crQp finance to them 011 the 1mpl1 cit wuiePetakillg 

_ ia ta9 'p:Podu.oia. be aolcl +a +b.em~_ 
r . "• \:" . ~ : ~ .. ~- . 

.. The _third type, ot;_ data ·given, ·~n the table pertains 

·to ~he· economic . .coi:lditi~n of.'eJch. group separately as 
~ . . . . 

reflected in the ·proportion or land held by each 
... . . . . . -

group and that of land cultivated by it and finally. 
' . . 

the share it gets in'the ~otal'reported income or all 



. 

A+4-th~ 1amiliea. T~e da~a ie ppeseeted as 1epepted by 

t.fla 1 espoudents • 

It may be seen that almost all the.castes 

reported ownership lnd/or cultivation ot some land 

except the Rajpu~ the Kshat~iy~ the Shimpis, 
. . 

the Devangs, the Navaliga, the Agsar, the Korravars 
• -~ Nr>- -1...4-4 .:..y 
an~ the Dasars, the total ~ or~amilies forming . . ...... . .. 
~ess than .3% ot the.~otal r~r all the three villages, 

The Patters and Kammars at Nalwar and the Patter and 

Agsars at Sugur reported ownership or land but did 

not report any cultivation. 

Among the landowners, the Lingayats forming16.7.3% 

ot the village, owned 28.54% or land at Nalwar. At 
• 

Sugur they·rormed 16.87% ot the total number or . . 
families and owned ,39.18% ot the land and at Kulkundi 

they owned 46.27% ~"the land whi~ forming only .. _·., 

15.60% or the total number or families .in the viliage. 
. . 

it is apparent that relative concentration or land 

ownership in this community decreased from Kulkundi 

1 1 • to Na war. . . " 
~ .t•'l-

"'rhe table belQw sets down the proportion o~ 

owner~cultivating and tenant-cultivating families 

in the principal agricultural comm~ities. The 
.. I 

proportions are ·percentages ot such families• to the 

respective caste totals~ The figures als~·in~lude those 
. . 

who reported owner or tenant cultivation as a subsidiary 
• . 

source ot income and are· mutually exclusive. It may 
~-· ,·. ·'-.· . ·. 

be noted. here that· tenant cultivators are 4efined as . . (' . . -
.those who'ieased'in·more t}!an 50% or their total 

Cl.\ltivated :holding,. '·:rhey:-aiso. include the pure . . . . 

tenant families. 



Table ).·~· 

1 comparison between the proportion ot owner-culti

vators and tenant-cultivators shows that except the 

Bedars, Holiyas and"Madags at Nalwar and the Holiyas 

at Kulkundil all were principally owner-cultivators, 

though they leased in a part or their cultivated 

holding. ~omparing the averag~ P.sr family holding 
• r,..J -1.- {I.Z.~t.. f."' fl-"")t.A1'1-" -lr..-A.-

of ownedLcultivated lan~, it is ound~he latta~ was 

more than double in the esse or Madigs at Nalwar and 

Sugur (those ~t Sugur having been converted into 

Christiana) and Kurubars and Kabbaligars at Kulkundi. 

A comparison between the proportions between 

different· sastes in the same series· shows that while 
• the proportion•or owner-cultivators varies between 37% 

for Kabbaligars and 8~ for Bedars at Nalwar, the vari

ation is ~etween 80%. for Bedars and 14~ for Madags 

(Christians) at Sugur and between 66% in the. for • 
Muslims and 9~ for Holiyas at Kulkundi. The extremes 

in the case of the other two villages should, however, 

be considered cautious1y as the absolute numbers of 

• cultiva~ing families as well as the total for the 

village is small. In the case of tenant cultivations, 

these are between 22% for Lamans and 3% for Lingayats 

·at Nalwar; between 37~ for Holiyas and 2% for Lingayats . 
at Sugur; and between 41% tor ~oliyas and 6% for 

• . . 
Lingayats at Kulkundi. · It may thus be .seen that the 

variations between owner and tenant cultivators~~ 
...t-

smal~at Nalwar compared to those of the other two 

villages~·~·j . 
· The--"..table ·hel.ow.givEU th6 average per family 

.. 
. . . 

holdings_ of owned and cu~tivated land as well as the 

average_per family income for each caste-group while 

colUmns.5 and 6 give the average .ra~ily holding for the 
. . 

caste group as a whole, columns .7 and 8,give per family .. 



averages or actual land held and cultivated. 

Table "l- .,. 

It may be seen that while 537 families i.e. 40.15 

per cent or the total ha~• attachment to land in the 

sense that they owne.( 60'1-t land, the number who 

reported cultivation was 42g or 32.40%. The propor

tion for the other two villages were 66.26 and 49.00 

per cent for Sugur and 6~.55 and 54.13 for Kulkundi 

. respectively. ~ 
~ .'1-'-, 

\J The chal"t below sets down the 
ew'tV.-' I 

order of theicastes 

according to the descending order or their aver.ge 
. . . 

per family aad owned and cultivated holdings. The 
~ , ... ~ .. --

order for the two 'Ito 'denUefW.. for Nalwar while it ..,..., 
:1.& different for Sugur and Kulkundi. The figures of 

rounded acres ot the averages per family holding show 
~ 

that between the villages,.ownedland $B more con-

centrated in the hand• of Lingayats and a few other 
t..r'4 

caates;wh:fle at ~ugur it 1:e more. evenly distributed 

on an average. In the case of average cultivated 
I 

holdings, the variation in size between different 
. IJU . 

• communities i,a. less sudden and more even. A second 
oJ'I.I) 

point to note ~ the fact that the average cultivated 
. o.,1U 

·holding or Lingayats ~much higher than theimmediate 
. . >~,.,~ 

next group in all the three villages. ~~in-

variably ~arger than thei;a! average owned holdingp a& . ~ 
i& the case of certain other castesLalso ~ the 

..:.(-·· 1~ 
difference between t.aem and 1;fiese immediately next . .. . ' 

IJ'U 
in order lit nc;>t as-large. It may, therefore, be said 

~ that while there y concentration or land in the hands 
~ 

·ot the tingayat~ it is more ~n the cultivated holdings· 

rather than in owned land.· 

Other castes having averagely larger holdings . . 
or.o~ed and cultivated land were the Marwadis, 



Brahmins and Uppars at Nalwar, the Iligars at Sugur 

and the Brahmins at Kulkundi. 
..,._.... 

All these castes ~ 

very small i~r and were traditionally nonagri

cultural communities, the Brahmins being engaged in 

village administration and accounts and religious 

service, the ~~rwadis being traders in the main, the 

Iligars being a community that specialised in tapping 
' 

liquor and the Uppars being hereditary masons. The 
. -~-~ 

land owned and cultivated by them pFoved a small part 

or the total land o£ the villages. 

Regarding the non-agricultural occupations, it 

may be seen from Table l-·/ , that except for trading, 
~ 

~~ they aP& predominantly concentrated in the hands 

o£ the functional caste groups. The four major 

communities, namely the Lingayats, the Kabbaligars, 

the Lamans and the Z.luslims, however, can be seen to 

have entered some of the traditionally skilled occu-
~ 

pations. Instances o£ such infiltration &Pe as 

follows: While carpentry was being done by Badigars 
. 

or traditional carpenters, some Lingayat and Bedar 

families ha~•taken to it; similarly, mi1ling or oil 
V-.& 

and cereals, &a• been pursued by_Lingayats and Muslims 

instead or Telis. The comparatively modern craft 

o£ tailoring haalbeen taken over to a iarge extent by 
·~ 

Muslim~ and Lingayats. Some Laman families aPe also 

engaged in processing and manufacture. A number o£ ..... 
families belonging to the Kabbali~ and Laman castes 

~~ngaged in quarrying, mainly as labourers; the 

skilled operation or quarrying ~ stone slabs still 
~ 

being concentrated.in the hands or wazblers, the 

traditional stone-workers. 

Other functional castes like the Iligars·, toddy 
• 

tappers, the Kammars, the blacksmiths, the ~attars;~ 



. 
llv.---N~ .. , lt..-A(s.v,. a....-'1 11..."-1:.-~, lf..:.'--1,~, 

lu-z..r-a.'~ ~ U...J'D~ 

Grespectively, and the Korravars, basket weavers 

and the Gamagars, cobblers,~mainly engaged in their 

traditional skill. Certain families from the above 

cast~ which could be classified as tha marginal and 

peculiarly situated families ha~e agricultural or 

non-agricultural labour or to a smaller extent, small 

trading as their chief means or liv~lihood. 

Trading was largely concentrated in the hands ot 

the Marwaris, Lingayats and Muslims, the last along with . . .......,.., .;) .:. 
the Kabbligars generally doiQg small trading. Construc-

tion was mainly done by Muslims. The above castes 
. ~M¥ 

along with Brahmins ~to be seen in the salariate 

professions like teaching, public administration and 

other departmental services of the government • 

. The tabla below gives the income distribution or 

the families ot the three villages, according to caste. 

The incomes are composite and include incomes from all 

sources. They have been taken as repsFted and as such 

aPe sub;Jeot to usual limitations and understatement. 
::>~ .t ·? ~...,..,. ~ 

It can be seen that ~ concentration ~ in the 
• • 

first five income groups. In particular all the artisan 

groups except the Iligars, Pattars, Bannagars and the 

Waddars at Nalwar, the Navaliga and Katuk (Butcher) at 
. /.,Wd. 

SugUr·and the Navaligars at Kulhundi ~included 
• ·4- . 

in those groups. Among the principal cultivating castes, 

the Lingayats, )~rathas and Kabbaligars at Nalwar, the 

Lingayata, Kurubara and the Holiyas at Sugur and the 

Lingayats alone at Kulkund• show_greater incomes, 
. I ~ • 

though a majority ot them ~ to be round in the first 

five groups. 

The last column or Tabie No.l·:!l gives the average 

per family income or the different casta groups. Over 
. ' 



the total the average income per family showe4a 

decrease from 67~ rupees at Nalwar to Rs. 586 

and Rs~ 585 for$Ugar and Kulkundi respectively, 

These village averages can be used as indicators .r;;t f..,.. 
'· 

castewise comparison, ·It may be seen that except~~ 
. . I.>Vc.t... 

at Kulkundi 1 the Lingayats are not those getting the 

highest per family incomes. At Nalwar, the Marwaris, a..-4. 

~-Brahmins aAa KshatPiyae and at Sugur the Brahmin~ 

repo~a higher averase incQme than the Lingayats. 
C.-::-f'~ /'""'- f---""' ....._.._ Wt,.. • 

Applyiag the average village per·family income1 ~ ~
~ 

may be seen that ~majority or castes~ below 
...J'.tar• ~e. . 

theae at all the three villages. The table below 

gives the total number of families in each income 

groups, their percentage to total and the cumulative 

frequency for all the three villages, 

TABLE .l·b 

The table sets down the-total income structure of 

each individual village. Irrespective of the village 

averages which are affected by the extremes, it can 
. -4.4 

be seen, about 6~ or the families in all the thre!'l 

villages earned less than,500 rupees a year. The 

proportions of those earning between 500 to 1000 rupees 

were 29.30 for Nalwar, .)0,53 for Sugur and 27.52% 

for Kulkundri. Those above formed 10,66 per cent for 

Nalw~r,.a.a2 per cent for Sugur and 9.18_for Kulkundi, . . . 
'Th~· table below gives a percentage breakdown-of the . 

total ~eporte4 income of the three villages according 

to the soarces, .categorised broadly as agriculture, 
' non-agricultural occupations and ·sa~aried services. .. . _ .... 

. , . . WJ-- • 

Incomes. earned in agriculture is further classified . .. . . . . 

~according to operational statuses such as cultiva-
. 

tion
1 
agricu~tural rent receipts, permanent. farm 

·service and agricultural labour. 



Table z. '7 : Percentage breakdown of total income 
by sources. 

Category Nalwar Sugur Kulkundi 

-------------------------------------------------
Cultivation 2S.27 5S.24 64.96 

Rent (Agri.) 3-74 3.50 3.15 

Permanent farm 
service 3.01 2.76 1.S3 

Agricultural labour 20.SS 17.34 20.00 

Total agriculture 55.90 S1.S4 S9.94 

Non-agricultural 
occupations 37.69 16.1S S.75 

Salaried services 6.41 7.9S 1 .31 

-------------------------------------------------
Total 100.00 100.00 100.00 

~-
Rent in the above table~cludes rent received 

from land owned by the resident families outside 

the village. For Nalwar it was Rs. 5325 or .61% of 

the total while tor sugar it was Rs. 100 or .07% 

ot the total income. No family at Kulkundi reported 

such income. 

The table makes it clear that the proportion 

ot income from agriculture increased from Nalwar to 

Kulkundi. The-proportion ot rent receipts remained ..... 
almost constant, the small variation showing gradual 

decrease from the big village to the smallest village. 

This trend of decrease from Nalwar to Kulkundi is ~~· 

observable in the proportions of incomes earned in 
• ')!' • • 

permanent farm service.· Earning in agricultural 

~abour showed a decline for Sugur as compared to Kalwar 

and Kulkundi. 



The total income earned in agriculture shows 

a great variation between 56~ to 90% from Nalwar 
~~~ 

to Kulkundi. Qe&ePally earnings in non-agricultural 

~-opepations increase from Kulkundi to Nalwar, to an 

almost identical extent. The last category of 

salaried services naturally shows a larger proportion 

for Nalwar in view of the teache~ railway servants 

etc. residing there. 

The per capita income for the three villages · 

works out to Rs. 136 tor Nalwar, Rs. 13~ for Sugur 
• 

and Rs. 124 tor Kulkundi. 



Education 

The tahsil or Chitapur in which the survey 

villages are situated, was under a Jagirdar tlll 

1948 when the new government abolished all jagirdari 
~ 

ll)"fltema of adminiatration and brought .the tahsil 

under the direct administration cr tho State. 

Under the jagir administration, the facilities 

for education were very few. There were practically 

no publie schools where people could send their child

ren ~or t~eir education at ~reasonably low expenses. 

l~atever facilities that existed were or the jagir 
• 

type name~y the maintenance or a teacher by either 

the Jagirdar oe the well-to-do cultivator,ot the 

village. There was a limit to the numbttr or students 

the teacher could teach and almost all these children 

belonged to either the richer cultivators or more 

frequently to the trading classes for whom education 

in the form or reading, writing, keeping or accounts 
t..-•* 

etc. was one ot the ~ndawental qualifications ot 

their occupation. 

The first school at Nalwar was started in 1923 

under the patronage or the Jagirdar. The school 
-f/oh.u. 

taught ' standards ot Urdu and tour standards or 

Kannada. The school was run by one teacher who was 

paid out .ot a government grant of Rs. 240'per year. 

The school did no1;i charge any formal tees. The· 

teacher, however, was report_ed to be paid, in addition 

to the meagre .cash salary, in kind by the students. 

This •school' which continued till 1936 with a single 

teacher could be classed into the above mentioned 
' 
types. Though formally started by the Jagirdar, the 



so~ 
school was notfwithin t~e reach ot the majority 

........ , 0 

which continued to ~ illiterate.and-unde~he 

merey-ef the ba-u-ght-y-i'ept'&een-11&-M:ves e.r the adminis·

tratien~~he-menipulatieas or the trader. 

In 1936, the school became more public in the 

· eense that a second teacher was added and the number . 

ot students went up to 50. In 1942 the gra~t was 

raised to Rs. 600 per year. During all these years, 

education was more~ private luxury. It is presumable 

that the Muslim administration did not want its 

Hindu.subjects to get educated and become aware or 
• 

the systematic exploitation conducted by the former. 

The present school in its expanded form came · 
,~..-

into being in 1951, after the abolition of Jagiril by 

the new government in 1951. In that year ihe govern· 

ment brought the school under its direct supervision, 

appointed two more teachers and adjusted the salaries 

or all the tour teachers into a system or gradesyt1~ 
~ . 
'~ dearness allowance. One ot the four teachers 

was the headmaster with a basic s8lary or Rs. 65 

in the grade 65-3-115 with a dearness allowance or 

Rs.· 28 per month. Two others" were qualified teachers 

within the grade of Rs. 5Q-2.1/2-65 with a dearness .. 
allowance or Rs. 18 and the fourth, a non-qualified 

teacher was placed in the grade of Rs. 35•1.1/2-50 

with a Q.earness allowance or Rs. 18 per month:· 

The teaching was raised to 4th standard Kannada. 

The government 'provided all requirements of stati~nery 

tor the school. 

It was since 1951 thus, that the survey centre 

ot Nalwar bega9 to have facilities of a systemat~c 

formal education. This state of affairs is reflected 



. .1.. 7 .....::~ .t ·8 

in the tables belaw which gives the educational · 

categories o£ the male and female adults of Nalwar 

according to age groups. The tables also give the. 

proportions of those ~o never went to school to 

total. 

the 

·was 

!J!A:BtEs • ft ' . 
The table for male adults makes ~ evident 

......... .c., 
circumstances described earlier.z.that education 

restricted to.only a few persons, about 20% on 

the average excluding the first age group. The 

first age group, between 15 to 17reveals a 'jump' of 

about 15% in the matter of education, about 35% of 

this having had education including the 22% that ~~ 

~ educands attending school during the survey year. 

The table for females on the other hand reveals 

the general neglect of their education. lt substan

tiates the obvious view, obtainable almost all over 

India, that females who were principally meant to 

rear children and look after the house, did not need 

any education. The table brings out the fact that 

among the very few that ha~L~Jken some sort of 

formal education, forming less than two per cent, 

those .. who. have reached beyond the fourth standard are 
J frn" . . 

almo~t negligible Fm1::J less than 1/2% of th~ total 
"". .. 

and also confirms the above attitude. 
. ~·7~1/..·'J 

The.abeye tables~could be read along with. the 
~1 . . 

table giveR below presenting the educational cat~gQr~es 
; . '~\..• . 

. 

of the total male and female population. The .table • 

presents these in the general classification of 

adults and children, and gives a broad idea regardin' 

the literacy ot the village • 
• 



.,_.9 
rpt~ 

Among male and female children namely those 

below 13, the percentages or ~hose attending school 
w<»-
an 20.21 and 9.0 respectively_, while those ot non-

literates amoun~o about· 27 and 29 per cent res

pectively. The difference ot nearly 10 per cent in 

the percentages or male and· female children below 6 

years and classlfied as too young to go to school, 
; . ' ' . 
is, however, unexplanable. The number of female · 

. ~ 

children, discontinuing education halfway ie greater 

than male children, though the number of both males 
'~ and female children in this category ~ negligible. · .. 

'Among male adults the percentage of educands 
/,)(<A &,rc.o 

to total is 3.13, while there ~a total absence of 

educands in female adults. The proportion ot non-
t..r"A4 

literates, namely those who never attended· school aP& 

very significant in the case ot males and females with 

about 79 per cent and 9S per cent respectively. The 
~ 

remaining are distributed among those that left half-

way or after completion or the primary stage of 

education. 

The; last two "'oll.laes give the total picture of li•• 
teracy among males and tamales. It may be broadly 

(a . 

said that whi8R 20.95~ ot the males were liter~tes 

the. percentage or females was 4.61 only. The above 
,.....,.J- -~-

_state, pesUmes that those that ha~~ completed some 

sta~dards in achool or ba,? attained:, it sometime in· 

""' thi:a li¥e.& ""'~...,; : ·. to be literates,, as "there 

were no·means to check upon the lapsing into illiteracy 

· for the above. . The percentages of illiterates pr 
male· and females were 89.05 and 95.39 respectively 

and include along with those who never attended school, 

those who:' were too yoUbg to go to school and those 

who did no~ respond to this question. 



. Ill 
The table below gives ~ total idea or the propor-

tion or·literates and non-li~erates for the whole 

village : 

Table J.•f D : · Literacy at Nalwar 1 ·195~-55. .. '. . 
Educational category No. of· ~age to 

persons total 

l. Too young 1.36ft<i 21.50 

2. Educands 412 6.4~ 1 
3· Some education 390 6.13 

4· Never attended school 4137. 65.01 

5. N.a. 57 .89. 

Total 6364. 4100.00 

Subject to assumptions mentioned above this 

percentage or literates amounts to 12.60 for ~he 

whole village while that or non-literates amouqts to 

87.40. 

As mentioned earlier, the Middle School at Hal

war had its pr~sent form in 1951. The school con

tinued to expand in successive years, mainly owing 

to the request or the re.sidents • 

• In 1952 1 the 5th standard in Kannada and lst 
. ~ IJ1'h • J1..4. .e•p-s..;... t,ra..4 ~ 

standard in English WH started. .:f~was epeaed on 

condition that the residents contribute¥ towa~ds the 

salary or one teacher, 1 .school-room and Rs. 1obo/-. 
~~ . 

The village·~.(& patti (a tax) on th& resident house-

holds and· contributed the required amount. The 

teacher contributed by the people taught ~or a yeazo 

in the grade of Rs. 65-3-115 plus dearness allowance 

ot Rs. 28.· He was later taken over by the government. 

In 1953 1 the 6th standard in Kannada and second wu.,q, . 
standard in English was started. The peeple ag~in 

contributed one school room and one thousand rupees. 

During the year the starr was increased to 9 including 

one peon in the grade or Rs. 22-1-25 with a dearness 



allowance or Ra. 18. The school thu~ had one head

master,. 3 qualified teachers, in the grade of Ra. . ' 

65-3-115, three other teachers ~n'the grade or 50-3-65 
' 

and an unqualified teacher in the grade or Rs.35-1.1/2.50. 

The strength or the school was 275 during tht.~~ 
a.,..(, 

year. The Government sanctioned an additional expend~-

ture or Rs. 75. ,-_ . 
,In 1954, that is the survey year, the 7th stand

ard Kannada and 3rd standard in English was started 
' 

and the school became a tull primary school and middle 
,.._ ....... ..........t.- ..,_ "" 

school as pegards instruction in 3 standards. English. 

Hindi was introduced from 3rd standard Kannada and was 

taught upto 7th. The residents contributed a third 

ot the expenses or a school room namely Rs. 1000/-
• 

the remaining Rs• 2200 being borne by the Government. 

The residents also contributed Rs. 1000 for purchase 

or school furniture and science apparatus. The govern-
""" ment created the post or the Assistant Head Master 

s~ 
during thta[year in the scale of Rs. 95-4-150. 

~ames ~and. •library fee.s,each or one 

anna per month.wa. collected from the students during .. 
1954. Students were provided with a set of volley 

' 
ball and a library of 175 books valued at Rs. 150 • . w ... 

The Education Department orde~,during t~ survey 

year, the collection_of Radio fee$for instituting 
. OQc..l 

a radio set in the school. The feeswaa one rupee per 
~ 

student and was to be paid by students in the 5th . . - . 
standard Kannada (let standard English) and above. 

The school was under the direct supervision or 

the Deputy Inspector of Education, stationed at 

Chitapur. For.purposea of guidance and advice, a 
. ' 

local committee called the Shikshan Samiti of 8 members 

had been. constituted since 1951. The Committee ha~ the 
. . 

Mali Patil as the President, the Patwari as the 



Secretaey and other members. 
. 

The Headmaster called fo~ a.meeting of ~e 
. . . 

Shikshan Samiti whenever there was lack of equipment 

or fUnds or when the attendance ot the school tell 

below a certain minimum. During the year, the.Samiti 

met tour times to discuss and decide upon the following~ 

1. The arrangement for a room without rent for 

the 7th standard. The Sarpanch of the village allowed 
N, ""-'1. 

the use ot one room of hisAwithout rent for use till 

the new school room was ready •. 

2. For sanctioning 
1
out ot public contributions 1 li,.--e.-\1 

~transporting ~furniture provided.by Government. 

The Smiti sanctioned Rs. 60/- for the purpose. 

3• The residents had consented to gil a :a, contri-
e.. 

but• P 3 acres of land tor purposes or basic train-

ing, which was to be started from 1955-56. The con

tribution~ had not materialiaed. Nor had the school 

received 3 acres or land out ot land owned by the 

Government. 

4. To ascertain the nature and extent of help by 

the residents tor introducing basic training, a libraey 
~ J'>.c.• .. ..;.,.. 

building, etc. as per an inquiey made_ by the{Depart-

ment. The residents 1 contribution bad amounted to 

Rs. 125 only. ·, -· 
'The Shikshan Samiti was to be reconstituted owing 
· ·· -P~~·~ ~~r~· to the death or theti 0 - pres1 dent. . . 
During the Survey year the strength or the school 

was reported to be 335,.including 5 females. The . . 

table below presents the number or students in each 

class collected from different sources. 

Table I..,., 
-· 

The number of students on the school register 

ware 340, as can be seen from the third column giving 

the average or number or students on the school rolls 



every month. The next column gives the average annual 

attendance claaawise, the total average ~ounting to 

only 260.4 students. Taken together,, the two columna 

lead to the inference that either a s~gniticant number 
~ or students formally admitted ~ not attend the class 

~ 

or that there ~ continuous absence from attendance 

ot different students during different months. 

Columna 4 to 6 present data collected from 

General Family Schedule and Column 7 gives the number 

of students that were staying in the Uchit Prasad 

Nilaya, a boarding hostel for students from other 

villages. The last column giving, the total number 

of students reported from sources other than the 

school, gives a different aeries claaawiae. The 

total number ~r 373 exceeds the t?tal or 340 reported 

by the school. This was presumably due to a ce~a:in 

rear on the part or respondents that it was a crime not 

to send their children to school, hence false report

ing or attendance in school on their part. 

The last column when compared to column 3, reveals 

that while the !s=•st~ial individual totals or first 

three classes in the roraer exceed those in the latter, 

from 4th onwards, the number or students reporte' _by 

the·achool exceed those in the last columns. Apparently 
' the parents connived at the schooling or their younger 

·;i· 
school children but talsely reported them to begoing 

to school. The decrease in the remaining tour classes 

was due to students belonging to villages other than ., 
those given in the table. 

In this context the school authori~ies vaguely 

reported about 150 students as belonging to outside 

places,. within a distance or 10 miles around Nalwar. 

The actual number or such students may be placed at 



110, composed ot the 69 students given in the table 

and belonging to Sugur, Kulkundi and those staying. 

in the hostel and the total o£ the excess of •tudents 

in each class from 4th to 7th reported by the sc~ool 

over the totals in the last column. 

Except those outside students.who stayed in the 

boarding hostel, a majority of the rema1ning
1
it was 

reported, stayed with relatives at Nalwar. The re

maining stayed in rented rooms and paid tor their 

boards provided by some widowed women. 

or the 340 students, 5 were females, 3 belonging 

to Brahmin castes and studying _in 3rd 1 4th and 6th 

classes and two were Lingayats both studying in the 

fourth. 

The table below gives ~ castewise distribution of 
.81--.4. 

tlwr students. 

Table .t·tt 

The classwise distribution o£ castes brings out 

certain salient features. Whereas there is a con

centration of caste in the lower castes, only Brah

mins, Lingayat and other Hindu castes had reached the 

fifth standard and above. The two students in the 

backward Hindu castes, were Wadara. Lingayats, forming 

16.73 ~ or the total number o£ families took propor-. 

tionately greater advantage of the schooling facilities •• than any other community in the group, the students 

belonging to Lingayats, forming 61.5 of the total. 

Those students desirous .or continuing their 

studies had to go to nearby urban townslike Yadgir 

or Chittapur or the district place of Gulbarga, where 

there were high schools teachinLupto matri9ulatiC?n. 
. ~ -H.~ .... $ ......... ~. 

~ . 7-·, 
There was iR~ermediate collegee_(at adgir and 

Gulburga also. 



As situated during the survey year, the school 

was short or space and teachers. The authorities 

reportaJ• that they were in need or 5 more class rooms 

tor adequate~~mrortable seating-of students. The . . 
starr was also inadequate, there _being n·o specialised 

teachers tor drawing, teaching or crafts, infant classes, 
~s~ . 

physical iQI~pUater or ·an office assistant. The school 

also felt the need ~a better and bigger playground. 

The parents or the students,. it was reported, 

had to be continuously asked to send their children 

to school. Orten, yo~ger students,~ted.to 
school, had to be forcibly fetched to the school. Even 

so, many students abstained, especially the scheduled 
~ -...f- ~ ·..~-. ~.;.... 

• caste ~tudents. Their parents, it was reported,,~ 
G~ • "-~ ~t-t ... ~~- . .z. --..~seated with other students, and were not treated 

discriminately. 

The ~areats of the students, it was F&pOFted, 

hPThe Boarding house called.the Uchita Prasad Nilaya, 

was sta~ed in 195.3 1 the year. prior to the survey 

~ year. It was started by a local committee or eight 
., 

persons with a view to make available schooling and . . 
boarding_tamilies to the deserving poor students . 
. belonging to the smallt/villagea· and hamlets around 

Mal war .. 

or the eight persons in the committee, 5 belong~ 

.to Nalwar and one each 1io :village Hall,.olli 1 Kolluk..and 

Kul~di. 

Admission to the hostel was' irrespective or re• 
. . . 

ligions considerations and was mai~ly based on the 

need and ability or the students. Admissions were 

given tn the basis orrecommendations from the Patil 
I . 

or Kulkarni or the respective villages~ The only 

condition placed on every 11tudent was that be should 

show good progress regularly. 



During the year of ita inception, the hostel was 

approached by 25 students for admission, 14 being 
I , . 

finally admitted. During the survey year, four 
• 

ot the 14 students returned'to their native village 
. . f..Uw..u- '""....,. ~ ... 

of Hebbal, as the distanceLWaa too long, namely 25 
• • 

~ilea. They were reported to have taken admission 
'· 

in the schoo~in nearer villages like Kamalapur. One 
!-student from Alur left~schooling at Chittapur. 

During the survey year 6 new students were 

admitted, bringing the total to 15, the remaining nine 

continuing to stay in the hostel during the second 

year. 

or these 15, two left the hostel, one because or 

continued illness and the other left in February on 

account of domestic reasons. or the remaining 13, 6 

belonged to Chittapur tahsil, 4 to Yadgir tahsil, 

2 to Shahpur tahsil and oz1a. to A"Mdola tahsii, ,4-11 these 
. ~ 

tahsils touchi&g the Chittapur tahsil in the south 

eastern, southern and south-western directions. 

The expenses of the board of students were borne 

by willing donors.' Members· of the Committee approached 

well-to-do residents for cdntributions in kind, . . . 

·mainly jowar. .During the first year of the hostel, . . 
all contributions were oollected•rrom persons· outside . ·' 

~alwar, presumably because the students belonged to 

places outside Nalwar. During the surve7 year, the 
> • A • 0 

Committee requested local persons for donation,and 
. . 

collected 1,6 pall~s _pr jowar, about 2 pallas coming 

from places outside. or this one palla was brought by 

one of the students themselves, as his contribution. 

The individual contributions ranged from 16 seers . 
to one palla. 



Other contributions were in the form of cash, a 

total or Rs. 416 bHing collected during the survey 

year i.e. the second year or the hostel. or this 

Rs. 354 were brought by 5 of the students. The re

maining 62 were contributed by persons from Nalwar. 

The above,pollections with a previous ~ear's bal

ance. of 2 1/2 pallas or jowar and Rs. 318 in cash, were 

adequate enough for the year's expenses on boarding 
• 

ot the students. The year end balances showed net 

surpluses or about 7 pallas of jowar and Rs. 487 in 

cash. During the year, 2 1/2 pallas of jowar were 

. sold tor raising cash and it was found that kind dona

tions were about 1/2 palla short in subse.quent weighment. 
expenditure • 

The year's/includeLa single large figure namely that 
' 

of expenditure·on the annual functions or Rs. 110, 

forming 23% of the total annual cash expenditure. 

Another expenditure or note is that or Rs. 110 or 21% 

or the total cash expenditure, paid as salary to the 

cook who cooked meals and cleaned the utensils. The 
.... tt-Iu., 

average~xpense, o£ the hostel amounted to Rs. 86 

• inclusive of Jawar, received in kind. 
• ~d 

The hostel was run tor 10 months/was closed for . 

,about 2 months i.n a year u on aa.:ount or summer holi

days and religious festivals, when ~ students visited . 
their hom8s ., • 

The students followed a pre-arranged time table. 

Incidental duties like storing water, sweeping eta. 

wez'8 done by the students, who also ciid their own wash

_ing. They brought their own clothes and books. 

All the students attended the government middle 

school. A teaa~er from the school stayed with them 

in the•boarding and supervised over the students and 

also helped them in ~heir studies. 



Nalwar had a second school started ~Y the govern

ment and meant solely tor female children. The school 

was opened in July 1953, that is the year prior to the 

survey year. The school had theee Kann~da teaching 

classes, the infant class, lst standard and 2nd standard. 

During 1954, one more standard was added. 
'• . .. 

There were 99 girls on the school register. In 

the table belowt the month-wise average attendance 

is given along with the number or st~denta admitted 

and the average annual attendance. 

Table .f · ,,__. 

The attendance table reveals a fair regularity 

£or the first, second and third standards-the res

pective variations between the lowest and highest 

attendance being 2.6, 1.2 and 2.1. ln the case of 

the intant class however the variation is about 21. 

The difference between the number admitted and average 
~ ,. 

annual attendance als~greate.t in the case or the 

infant class .and comparatively much small¥ for the 

.other classes. 

The school, it was reported, assembled in a 

a delapidatedbuilding, formerly housing the. government 

toll naka. ~here were two rooms, seating two classes 
. -11.4~ fa. .. '('U-, ..: 1\. -.J.-( 

each~ The two lady teachers~did not have any ~hairs 

or tables nor blackboard it wasreported. As one of 
, ' • ' w • 

the teachers was a, Muslim by caste, admission to the ..-l. 
!-:'. ,u.,:., , ... ~ . 

inves~igato.r f!.as refused. _ 



Village Panchayat 

The Hyderabad Village Panchayat Act was passed 

in 1951. The village panchayat at Nalwar called 

the Gram Panchayat Samiti, was formally brought into 

being by the Collector of the District, in 1952. He 

~alled a publiccmaeting in which a list of influential, 
• 

leading and willing persons of the village was pre-

pared. 
. ~~ 

This iist was read to the public, from whom 

opinions as regards the suitability.of the persons 

l!tad for Panchayat membership, were invited. It 

was reported that about fifty persons volunteered 

opinion and submitted their own lists ot preference. 

Persons getting maximum preference were selected 

from these lists and their names were put to vote. 

They were then declared elected. The Sarpanch was 

also elected in the same meeting. 

The Panchayat jurisdiction extended over the whole 

ot Nalwar, including the nine settlements of Lamans, - . 
called Tandas locally~ The Panchayat had 12 members, . 
) ot whom were nominated. The nominated members 

~ . . 
include the Patwari of the village, .the Mahali Patel - . . 

~ 

and the scheduled caste member. There was no member 

·belonging to the Lamans. 
. ' 

It was, however, reported 
~ - . 

that th~ Panchayat often the Sarpanch on its behalf, 
. I . 7,. .,(a..j 

invited the Naya~s ot Laman 18ade1s and consulted . 
them. The Lamans were also invited on .~ occasio~ 

or{ii'nportant ofticials.(~·isita. ~>j) 
Seven of the Panchayat members be~onged to the . ' . . 

Lingayat sect. Two were Marwadis and one each a· Brahmin, 
' ' r . 

a Muslim and a Madag. The propo~ion or· representation . . . 
ot castes was very arbitrary and major castes like 

UUt-1 . 

Kabbaligerslnot at all 8eiAg represented •. In this 

context may ais~ be mentioned the fact that of the 12 



members the approximate value or property of four 

exceeded a lac of rupees, that of ~other four was 

between fi£ty and seventyfive thousand and that or 

another three was between 25 to )0 thousand, The 
/..::AN~ 

ex~eption was[the Harijan member whose property was 
• estimated to value less than a thousand, Though 

the reported figures of property held by the above 

members were arbitrary, they go to show that the 

Panchayat was made up mainly or the influential and 14 

wealthy persons. ~t was reported that sin1e a number -, ......... 
of Panchayat members were businessmen and traders; ~ 

had little or no interest in either the Panchayat 
~ 

administration or the welfare or the village;lthat' 

being Adatyas and traders, they had 1 inter alia 4 

complicated social and economic relationship. It 

was observed that during the very small number or 

meetings, three during the ~~year, many or the 
- ' 

members were discussing matters of personal interest. 

During the survey year, the Panchayat assembled 

thrice. Even these were partially attended, the 

few active members, the Sarpanch and~the Deputy Sar

panch, the Secretary and 9ne or two others, putting up 

an appearance or having held a meeting. The problem 

discussed during thise.meetingtpertained to the budget 
, 

and allocation of expenditure, ~ construction of the 

approach road between the village and the railway 

station, the duty and responsibility or collecting 

Panchayat taxes, the necessity of ho~ding and attend

ing Panchayat meetinpbetween shorter interval~ or 

time such as a week, etc. The budget meeting was 

the most important meeting and. members were repeat~d7 

requests to attend it. 



./...,.. 
The Panchayat during the 2B years ot its 

~ 

existence had levied ao taxes only. The more important 

ot these, was the housetax collected trom every houae-
-~V.u. 

owner. ·A committee ot theae Panchayat members was 

appointed for the purpose ot assessing the value of 

each house.. The rate ot house tax was based on the 

approximate value ot the house and was Rs. 5 for all 

houses valued at Rs·. 1500 and above. For those 

that were valued below Rs. 1500, the rate was 4 annas 

per cent of value estimated. 'The house tax yielded 
' 

ap annual income ot Rs. 2443-12-0 to the Panchayat. 

The second tax levied by the Panchayat was the 

tax on professions, levied on trading establishments 

in the market~ and other nonagricultural occupations. 

The rates were based on an arbitrary assumption of 

size and approximate earnings. · They are given ·in the 

table below :-

Table No. ).·1~ :· Rates of Panchayat 'tax on Professions 

Trade ·or Profession Annual tax - Rs. 

1. Adat!ya 6 

2. Buyer· 6 

3· Retailer 2 

4. Tea shops 5 

5. Liquor shop· 10 

6. Tailor 1 

1· Oil mill 10 

s. Flour mill. 6 

9. Oil-mti:B ~s 2 

10. Mason ' 4 

11 .• Potter 1 

12. Dispensary 10 



wu 
The annual income from the tax(estimated to ~ 

GoC;......( 

Rs. 300, though theicollection, it was reported, 

never reached that figure during any of the three 
• 

years of the Panchayat 1 s existence. 

',., Other sources or Panchayat income included a sl--I-t 

government grantsto the extent or Rs. 31000 and a 
, 

third part or the local fund(cess)collected. 'The 

latter was exclusively utilised towards maintaining 

a sani~ary staff and other expenses of sanitation. 
. . . 

The starretnsisted or. two women and five men, al~. 

paid at the rate or Rs. 26 to 35 including dearness . 
allowance or Rs. 16 per month, except one Daroga or 

Chaprashi who was in the grade of Rs. 30 to 35. 

One had to collect the refuge and dispose it ott 

thrice a week. The Panchayat mentiined a latrine 

tor the use or visiting officials. The latrine 

was cleaned by the Mehtar maintained by the Railway 

station, the Panchayat paying a fixed sum or Rs.5 
J.,... 's ~....-viu..t . 

per month tor the-eame. 

The records and correspondenc• or the Panchayat 

were kept by a part-time secretary ~ho was paid a 

fixed salary or Rs. 15 per month. During the survey 

year1 the village post-master getting about Rs. 20/

per month from the Department, was holding the post 

of the Panchayat Secretary. It may incidentally be 

mentioned here that he was the first Sarpanch of the 

Panchltyat. 

• 

During the year of its inception, the Panchayat . 
-.... '::'fNI-J. 

undertook four measures or public benefit. The majer 
~ . 

IHtl" or these was the lighting. e£ street lamps in the 
. ,.. .............. 

vtllag~ The other~ three were 1minor repairs &I ~-

public wells, purchase or phenyl and the starting or 
• 

a library at an expenditure of about Rs. 100. During 



the second year, tjte meaeupe for street. lighting and 

purchase of periodica~for the library was continued. 

The Panchayat constructed,at the cost of Rs. 600, 

a row or latrines for females near the outskirts or 
., ' ~ . ' 

the 1avthan area. It was reported that these latrines 

were subsequently found to be unusable, as they did 
' l 

not afford any privacy at all. Second~, the 

Panchayat did not make any arrangements to get the 

latrines cleaned every day. 

During the third_~r namely the survey year, 

the Panchayat &Yen discontinued street lighting~' 
' . ~ /. 

after June, 1954, on the plea that ~ heavy ex-

penditure was not justified at a time when no re

covery or collection or taxes was forthcoming. The 

work or lighting the street lamps was entrusted to 

an individual on a contract basis at the rate or 

Rs. 3 per lamp per month, including the cost or 

kerosene. The monthly expenditure or on lighting 

came to Rs. 51 as there were 17 lamps, the eighteenth 

lamp, opposite the railway station being never lit • 
. 

The panchayat owned a petromax lamp, which had 

never been used. 

During the survey year the Panchayat1 on behalf 

or the village, undertook the construction or the 
' ' . 

approach !Cad between the village and the railway 

station. It had been a cart track ronnerly and was 

intersected by· a small stream. During the rainy 

season, the track used to become extremely m~ddy and 

untraversable. The Panchayat had made· a representa

tion to the Government tor constructing a pacca road 
;.. \.+( p ....... 
.betweeR the 'o'illage and the Railway_ statioft. The . . ~ 

Government approved ~ the scheme on condition that 
. - ' ,. 

one third of the total expenditure ~te~:~lt! be contributed 
.• 



by the village in the form of materials and labour 
(/;) -. 

and that the work would be undertaken and completed 

under the direct supervision of the Panchayat. The 
• initial estimate of costa of construction amounted 

' . . . 
"to· Rs. 19,000. 

The contract of construction was undertaken by 
• two Panchayat members, in their indivi~ual capacity. 

The contribution due from the village was reduced 
-· 

from Rs. 7000 to Rs. 5000 subsequently. The villagers 

made good this con,ribution in the form of cast 

Ra. 1200; soling atones Ra. 1000; carting of stones 

Ra. 500 and the rest by donating volrmtaZO¥- labour , 

far eaDatPUct1on. 

Certain unfair dealings in this context were 

reported. It was reported that the sanitary staff 

of the Panchayat was put to work without any addi

tional payment. Services of poorer and economically 

dependent labourers and carters were forcibly re

cruited by t~e Panchayat members, who wer"- by virtue 
~ 

of their being the contractors, ~eraeaally interested 
. . 

parties. 

The wo~king of the Panchayat and the interest 

ot ita members were reflected in the ~ollection of 

taxes itaelt. In 1953-54, the.Panchayat collected 

Rs. 1800 by way ot house tax, thus creating an arrears . . 

ot Ra. 950 tor that year. During the survey year 

the position deteriorated turther. No attempts at 
. . 

collection of house tax were done for the reported 
' . 

reason that the kharit crops during the year had been 

poor and much below normal e:xpectationsand therefore 

the Panchayat members were not inclined to add to the 

burden of the villagers. The main reason, it was 

reported, was the disinterestedness of the members 



' in either the Panchayat or the welfare or the people. 

They had_neither given any serious consideration to 
• ... 

the problema nor did they feel anyway responsible 

to the people as those elected from particular wards 

were li~ely to feel. The election of the present 

members was done at randon anq not on the basis 

or w~rds •. 

The Panchayat on behalf or the people had 

reques~ed the gove~nment to start a government high 

school at .Nalwar. They und"ertook to contribute 

Rs. 5000/- annually for a period or three years 
"'\ ~~ 

tqwards part of the Qgata. The government, however, 

were or the opinion that a basic training school 

would be a better alternative. If the village 

wanted a high school, the government agreed to pay 
. 

two thirds or its annual expenditure, the remaining 

one third to be borne by the village. The Panchayat 

did not agree to the government proposal, as .it felt .. 
that the responsibility or bearing one third expenses 

• 
ot. a high school every year was very heavy. The 

Government, in. their side, bad decided to· start 

basic training in thEimiddle school. The scheme 

was expected to come into operation by the be~inning 

or 1955-56. 
The Panchayat had placed the following schemes 

·including the one for a high school before the 

government to be included in the second five year plan. 

It bad expressed its willingness to contribute on~ 

third or the total cost or these schemes. 

1. Electric lighting:- A main power line was . ' 
expected to be carried upto G~burga, on the completion 

of the Tungabhadr• Hydro-Electric Power Project. The 

Panchayat requested the government do divert power to 



Nalwar, which was situated on the main power line 

to Gulburga. According to the estimates o.r the 

.Panchayat, the scheme would cost them Rs. 10,000 

i'. e. one third. ot the total cost ~ di v~rting the 

energy and installation of power. 

2. Drainage: The Panchayat had estimated an 

expenditure. of Rs. 

drainage scheme at 

4000 tor the scheme of laying a • · 
. ~ A.:St: ( ( l ~~ 4olrt4C.) ~ """ ., ... , I . 

Nalware and were J'r"&J~ared to con-

tri'l;lute about one third of the eosts namely about 

Rs. 1000/-. towards the. expenditure. 



Balutedari or the system of work for Customery 
Payments 

The system of rendering service for customery 

payments in kind had been prevalent in Nalwar is 

· all other villages in ·the Deccan. Under this system 

certain services of an essential nature were paid 

in kind once a year after the harvests were over. 

The mutual interdependence or various artisan groups 

and~he primary producer was accepted and sanctioned 

by tradition by fixing certain minimum payments in 

kind for certain minimum services. The Balutedars • . --. 
were thus assured of a m .. imum livelihood in order 

to retain them in the village. · The criteria govern
.wao~t: .. t•; 

ing the size or the customary payments in kind ~ 
to 

:;cia~ directly oa the type of service rendered. Thus 

the carpenters and blacksmiths engaged in preparation . 
and repairs or agricultural implements were paid on 

the basis of the number·of pairs of bullocks owned 

by the.cultivator household attached to him, the 

barber.on the number of adult males in the household, 
. . ~. 

the washerman on'the number of adult fema~,s~ Services . 
ot a collective nature like village sel'Vices rendered 

. ~· '-7 ~s: ...... ~~ 
by Mahare or religious servicesfwere paid for by fix-. . 
ing a minimum payment tor all the households of' the 

village. 

The services that tell under the purview of this 

svstem and generally fo u" d in a· moderately-sized 

village are given in the table ~elow. 

Table. ~·/If .. 
The first four categories constituted services 

ot an essential nature to cultivation. The next. 

three were eervices ot a general nature in demand by 

all villagers. The Mulani served only those households 



that consumed non-vegetarian food, while the Koli, 
t~'f. .... d ..... t 

while attending t~ the~eals and other comforts of a 

visiting official and keeping a supply or drinking 

:water at the Chavdi, supplied water to individual 

households, especially in tracts where water was in 

short supply during the dry season. The last three 

were services of a general nature, serving the village 

as a whole. 

It may not be supposed that the number of 

Balutedars was fixed to the above twelve categories. 
,..A-

Artisans like the goldsmith have dropped ~from the 

baluta category since his function, namely inspection 
- 6 . . 

of coins received by way of revenue payment~1the -~ 
Kulkarni or talathi~ ceased. with_ the withdrawal 

of gold and silver currency. Other -Balutedars like~ 

the ~~li, who supplied flowenfor daily worship~ 
the ~oshi, who rendered religious service and advice, , . 

~ Jh~ 
have declined to considerable extent, thoughkfound · 

in some villages. 
at 

Five of the above were regular Balutedars7 Nalwar 

during the survey.year. Description of their occu

pation~as well ss their Baluta work and payment is 

,given elsewhere in'this report under the chapter 

: '~on-agricul~u~ services'. An examination of the 

operation of the Baluta system~ as a social institution, 

is attempted .hers.- The table below gives the· number 

of families engaged in Baluta duti~s.in different - . 
types of artisan services in the. three vill~ges. 

Table, J·t~>"": No. of families working ·as Balutedars. 

Category 

, Carpenter 
Blacksmith 

. Barbers 
llashermen 
Cobblers 

Nalwar 

8 
5 
10 
6 
10 

Sugar Kulkundi 

4 1. .. -' 2 2 
2 2 
4 1 



Except for the blacksmith, all the remaining 
qh 

four artisans were present inkthe three villages. 
,_ .J \,1'1' • 

The table below gives the broad proportions of the 

number or balutedars and cultivating families in the 

·case or carpenters, blacksmiths and cobblers who are 

directly useful to cultivation and or the number 

of balutedars and the total population in the case 

ot barbers and washermen who render services or a 

personal nature. The comparison is subject to two 

·considerations namely (1) that all cultivating 

families do not have all typ~s or balutedars attached 

to them and (2) that these baluta artisans like the.~ 
I 

blacksmiths also serve cultivators from places out-

side the residential village. Barbers. especially go 

to bigger village in search or customers. 

·Table. ~ ., r-

It may be seen that while Sugur had the proport-
--te.. ' 

ionately largest number or balutedars or the first 

category, Kalkundi, the smallest or the three bad 

the largest number ot balutedars or the second type. 
' ,.. . ~- lb ,..:... 
~table· belowLthe extent or baluta practice, 

r.:... . 
as reflected b¥ the reporting, by Balutedars, ot the 

number or cultivator and other households to which they 

were main*¥ attached. The above classification or 

Balutedars namely those Whe ape ma1Rl¥ essential to 

cultivators and those rendering service or a personal 

type, is<_maintained. As su_ch, tor arriving at p~rcent

ages or tottlls, the total number or cu;Ltivators in 

the above table have been taken. To arrive· at the . 
total extent or the system, the .number or households 

have been averaged and the percentage)have been 

arrived at. 



T~ .i·tt. 

The table in addition to denoting the extent of 

balutedari for different types ot artisans brings out 

the total extent ot the system as such. It is 23.4 

and 9.00 per cent for categories one end two res

pectively. 

The above percentages may be taken only as broad 

inaicators of'the prevalence ot the system. The 

influences that have been working on Balutedari have 

been numer9us. Some ot the principal reasons that 

·~ave generally affected the system are enumerated . '-

~below'. 

1. Since the beginning or the second world war, 

the inherent regidities within the system have been 
. •. lo.M-c "r-f.-y ~ ~ 

revealed more acutely. The quant ~ kind payment.... . M~ wz.. 

ha~ibeen fixed by tradition. On the other hand .the 

war brought greats~ opportunities or employment and 
?~.... ~.-...~· 

caaa. wages. Some of the eal:tttedaz•s ,especially those 
-~ 

rendering personal eervices.l.grew m 1 nd more dis- . 
=>t.oo< -~~ ~~ 

inclined to continue under the system. They did 
~.~ ~ ,...._~,__ ..<.:.i '-4. ~ 1"" 
wopk teP a few £em1 J ies but '' was-mere :i:B t;he Bfi'tlP8 

..;,. /) 
pf securing a minimum income in kind as well as fear 

ot breaking established relatione with the rich.er . . . 
ani more powerful cultivatoP households of the village. 

2. Increase in monetization_ consequent t~ a .. 
general increase in cash wage rate. Almost every 

Bal~tedar artisan reported that work on a cash basis 

was always more profitable than working tor kind 

under the Baluta system. . . 
). Along with the above, the number of artisan 

households ~~ in~reased; dispr~portionately ~h ~ 
the increase in the number ot cultivator households. • 

; . --? fl..~_, ' 

This tact ha. resulted in greater competitionias also 
-~~ 

~availability ot al'l;:lsan services in cash, as the 



~c.-
new artisan families ottenLworkee tor cash only. 

). There has been a gradual wearing out or the 
' I 

respect tor traditional institutions like Balutedari 

which could not reorientate themselves a==c•~iwg to 

new conditions. 

4. Other reasons were the treatment given to 

the Balutedars by the cultivator households·, increase 
.s~r.;;. 

in employment opportunities, lack of unity among the 
• 

~ . . .. 
,a~isan groups, availability or ready impliments in 

'the markets, etc. 
' 

The present survey did not attempt to examine on 

an empirical basis, the extent of influence or the 

reasons given above. Firstly the study or the system 
. . ~~ 

~tselt formed a small part or the case or the whole 

village.· Se.condly some or the above influences were 

in the nature of changes in attitudes. ~t was, there-• . 
tope 1 aot thought ·aEivantegeoaa to undel"take any-. 

pani~l' 1nquiry of the system. 

. . • The survey included a detailed sub-survey of 
~.,...... 

farm business daDe with the help of elaborate ache-
' 

dulea; canvassed for a stratified sample or cultiva-

tors ot the three villages. The table below give's the 

data regarding the Baluta system from the farm business .. 
schedules. The table only gives the number.of culti-•. . 
vators making.baluta payments to different balutedars. 

, . · · Table .1.· 'l 
. t'ble · 
The presents a_ different picture on account of 

the source of the data being 'ditferent,1bile the 

earlier tables presen~ed data collected from the 
~~. .. 

B~lutedarrLthemaelve~he a~ove table_p~sente data 

collected rrom.the seaeRd end namely from th&paying 

cultivators •. 



•• 
The table below gives a total picture of the 

working of the system for all the three villages. 

It gives the extent of the system given in an •arlier 
/J.c-

table and arrived at by working out ~ percentage 

of.number of cultivators households reported by 

Balutedars to total and as reflected by the above 
r .... 

table gj,ving data from sample inquiry of farm businessf& 

Table No. ;.ftB: Extent of Baluta system as reflected 
from different sources, 

Category ot Prof!ortion Data from 
Bslutedars to total of No. Farm busi-

of cultivator ness Sche-
households re- dulea. % 
ported by to total 
Balutedars 

· Carpenter )7o4 75.0 

Blacksmith 15.0 37·5 
·• 

Cobbler 17.5 )4.0 . 
Barber 12.7 50.0 

Washerman 5.2 12.5 

It ffiay be seen that the proportions almost 

. double themselves in the third column. The position 
\ 

of the Balutedars in the total extent however~appear 

· to be fairly fixed except for cobblers and barbers 

who change places in the two columns. Both sets of data 

. place carpenter first, blacksmith third and~washerman 

last. 

' · The table below. gi1es the per family incomes 

from the occupation for differvnt categocies of 

'Balutedar artisans as well as· the percentage ~f 

Baluta inc~me to total earned in the occupation. 



Table : Proportion o£ Baluta income to total -
earnings in the occupation and per family 
incomes. 

Category Proportion ot 
Baluta income 
to total~ ( 1• .,..~.ltf..t) 

Per family income 
from occupation. 

~· 

Washerman 

Barber 

Blacksmith 

Carpenter 

Cobbler 

20.M 

39.)7 

36~1 

54.6 

73.0 

• 
682.5 

573.0 

360.0 

231 .o 
185 .o 

The table has been so arranged as to bring out 

the correlation existing between the size o£ ~ncome 
• 

from occupation and the proportion o£ Baluta receipts. 

Jt may _be seen that proportion o£ Baluta income increaseJ 

with .decrease in the size or income £rom occupation 

except in the case or barbers. It may be concluded 
• 

that artisan groups earning small incomes are dependent 

to a proportionately greater extent on baluta work and 

earnings. 

0£ the· five types or Balutedars 1 - 3 belonging to 

Nalwar were. holders o£ Iaam lands. These lands were 
"-. giv.en .to them many decades back either as recognition 

or their services. Qr as ~ provision for the family with 

an inv;ltation to inhabit the village permanently. The 

size or the land denotes that there was a single family 

in each ot the three types. The carpenter Inam was 14 

acres and ~6 gunthas 1 bl~ok-smith Jnam 14 acres 24 gunthas 

and t~e barber Jnam was 7 acru and 38 guntha~. The other 

two villages did not recor~any lnam lands to Balutedars. 
. . ·~ 

In Nalwar, other Inam lands j;O Balutedars also 
• • 

included those given to religious ministrants such as 

the Brahmin, 1~ ~ores and 21 gunthas 1 the Pujari or . 
worshipper

1 
6 acres and 29 gunthas and M~har Inams. 



here 
9 acres 10 gunthas •. It may be mentioned/that the 

Mahars, called Holers locally, did not do any type of 

village service. The village servants were known as Vali

kars or Sanadis, and mainly belonged to the Kabbaliger 

community. All had Inam lands and received a c:sh annual 

remuneration from government. The duties were here-

.. dita~acquired. ·The· valikars did not "receive any 

baluta payments. 
• • Among other balutedars the farm business survey 

records payments in.kind.and at th•haryebt time to 
. . 1~ 

religious ministrants called Gurav, Dasas and Pujari. 

The~payments, unlike those made to th~above 5 types, 
It -~ • were ofi_st~ nature,.without any fixity or size. 

They appeared more in the nature of goodwill gestures 

or: charity payments. The ·quantity varied from 1. to 5 

seers of jowar or 1 to 5 bundles of stacks. 
• • 

At: Naiwar, religious service was .diversified and - . 
was restricbed to· different caste groups separately. 

Thus the Marwadi community,. engaged .mainly .in trading 

had their own 8rahmin pujari for· purposes ot religious 
~. 

service, and performance. He was·paid from~ contribu-

tions collected for.religious purposes~ The Muslims 

had their Fakirs wh<L performed, religious services on a . 
cash '})ayment. ,The .Lingaya t religious m1nistran1;s were 

called either Jangams.who we~ generally unattached. to 

any lfaths· ~r Swamys,. attached. to particular .local Afaths. 

·Th~· Jangams, i~ was reported, were permanent invitees to 
o(. • f' r.JJ..u\.od ~~ 

the· houses ot the:LP members. They could go to any 
' 

Lingayat household. and ha!l. to be enter1;ained by that 

household. The swamys, on the .other hand 1 had an income 

rt~ lands donated to. the Mathe. There were two Jangam 

families who• had a right 
~ 

in the name of thelMath. 

to collect Jowar or Jowar fl~ur 

Each family exercised its right 



, 
for six months in a year. 

or the remaining 15 Jangam families, excluding the 

above two families and the holder or the authority or 
f,tW'i" 

the Math, feP reported collection or alma either in the 

form of Jowar, or Jowar flour and bread from member house

holds of the sect. The remaining also lived on religious 
. . 

begging. It is difficult to decide whether this type or 

.regular claim of grain or bread in the name or religion 

constitutes a Baluta payment. •• ..,.,. 
r .. 

Baluta payments varied with the type'of work done. 

As was mentioned earlier the rate of Baluta payment 

to each type or artisan was fixed by tradition. The 
~1, . 

tableLbelow gives the ·rates of Baluta payment that were 

reported to be in vogue for generations, for 
-tUo.to 

the five types .of artisanstwere functioning under the 

regular system. 
• 

Table No. ').·19 : Rates of Baluta payments. 

Category.of service. Rate of Baluta Pa1Went. 

l. Carpenter : 40 std. seers of Jowar per pair of bu'lloc~ 
2. Blacksmith 35 " •• 

l• Cobbler so " • 

4• Barber 15 Std. seers per adult male. 

5 • Washermail 20 std. seers per adult female. 

·The above ·rates were current in all the three 

villages under sitr,;ey., · It may be realised that in the 
• 

context of time, when balutedari was prevalent to a large 

extent, the. above rates constituted a fair prorata pay

ment'/> J: different types of service's, The cobbler · 

received a very .high rau.principally because, unlike the 
~· ~ lfW'I' 

carpenter and blacksmith, be provided &fietraw material 

also arid bad to incur expenditure on that account. 

The baluteaars also received additional payments of 

either groundnuta, gram and a bundle or two of stalks. 



These payments were more in the nature of goodwill gas~. 

tures or the paying cultivator household~ than rights 

unde~ the system. I. carpenter at Nalwar reported ~ 

~ ot 1/4 seer or seed it any repairs .to the 
~~ . 

seed-drill were to beAin the field during sowing time. 

Payment of Baluta dues was made after the rabi produce 

was brought home and generally on the Aiewyears day 

falling in March. A l.ittle h-rrasment in the nature or 

two or three visits to each household wat reported by all . 
the above .f'ive types of balutedars. Tb' barbers, in 

particular, also reported hurling of abuses and rebukes 

when they went for collection •. Payment or full baluta 

dues was made in a goo~ year, whi~~ccurred, according 

to reports, once in three to four years. During other 

years, payments were made either'in part or were com

pletely withheld, the arrears being carried forward. 
' All the types reported payaent o.f' arrears also. A. 

general observation of a sigpificant nature made by 

reporting balutedars was that payments were punctually ~ 

and regularly made by elderly heads of families who 

respected tradition, •. The harrasment was particularly 

done by younger family beads. 

As a social institution , Balutedari included in 

addition to annual payment in kind, certain _rightS and 

obligation~ The Balutedars generally performed small . . . 

· services during teligious occasions and were either 
. I 

paid in kind o:r:: were given food or clothes or cash •, 

At Nalwar, however, no such services were reported to be 
. ' . 

in vogue, presumably due to the existence of the major 

group of Lingayat cultiva~ors, who were not Hindus . 
and hence did not observe all Hindu customs. The 

only exception was that of the washermen, who reported 
1...4 . 

that tlley~ ~e:ee given jowar, _oil and a little money 

on the birth of a child in any attached household. Ihe~ 



were also given meals on festive days. 

The balutedars at Nalwar· reported two benefits also. 

"' In cas! ~ balutedar owned some land, it was customary 
;~flu ' 
-ror~the attached cultivator households to undertake all 

the operations or cultivation on behalf or the balutedar 

since the latter did not possess the implements or bul

iockSnor dould he spare the time required for it. The 

Balutedars were generally busy repairing the implements 

or the cultivator household~ implement during the 

cultivating. season. The second benerit
1 

reported only 

by ~ balutedar cobbler was the availability, ,from some 

of the'richer attached households, of small loans free 

of interest. ·In the case of ether balutedars the benefit . 
in this regard was that no security or mortgage or land 

was demanded by lending attached households. 

The smooth functioning or the system depended 

primarily on the respect accorded t9 it by both the 

contracting parties. From the Balutedar artisans' point 

of view, this accordance with the traditional custom on 

the part of the paying cultivator household was ensured 
~ {1..-

by a limi~ed action against defaulting household. It was 

reported that each of the above artisan groups were 

united prior to the Second World War •• The war altered 

the context of ·the· system itsel.r in that a number of 

artisan migrated to Nalwar and began working either 

for kind or cash·~· This increased competition together 
. . . 

with 'the a.;a!'i~bility or ready implements either at 
' ~ ,..... <-66-f.,J.. .,.. ' ~-

Nalwar or other nearer markets,<~ullifi"' any united 

action taken by the Balutedars. 

·During the year of survey, all artisans except 

cobblers, reported an.absenca or unity among themselves. 



• 

In the case of carpenters, there ~two 

longing to hereditary: carpenter families 

groups, one.be

belonging to 

the Panchal community ~ile the others had taken to 

carpentry during the present generation. The former 

group, who wer~ also better and more skilled workers, 

"" as :eflected ~the proportionately greater per family 

income from carpentry reported by the three Panchal 

families 1 was ,reported to b~ united and to have taken 

action against defaulting households. The existence or 

other carpe~ters in the village 1however 1 enabled the 

defaulting household to get its ~ork done-from them and 
. ~~f.! ......,._. 

as such rendered the f:12B:!:tly.{ine1'1'ective. It was re-

ported that even taacksmiths did carpentry repairs to 

oblige a known household~ defaQlting the caxpeutera 

The Lobar~ balutedars were not united with the result 

that attached households refuse to pay full baluta dues. 

Between themselves, the blacksmiths were reported to 

be accepting baluta work ot a household'that had defaulted 
' ~L . 

payment to the tormer attached blacksmith. erbel'$ and 
~~~ 

w~shermen also reported identieal state of' affairs. 

According to the report.ing balutedar barbersand washer

man, cultivator-households changed balutedars according 

to their tree will. There was none in the village, 
9 

powerful or respec~able enough to take such persons to 

task. They r_!:IJ?Orted that in the bygone days the system 
' _,"'"',_,,.,''t••lf_ . 

functioned a¥~o~y due1 to a great extent, to the care 
·,."'( ..... 1-:~···- ' .. 

and supervi~foi/i"5'cercised by the village elders. 
• . t 

The cobblers' was the only group that reported"com-

plate unity as against the attached households. A de-
\ 

faulting household could not get any cobbling service 

and had to go either to Shababad or Yadgir to get even 

minor rep~irs done. This group alone reported that they 

received full payment every year. 



Table tlo. 2. 1 : Castewise distribution of families according to occupations, land ownership and cultivation 
and share in the total income reported • 

. ------ ------------------------------------- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------- _ ... _. ___ _ 
no.of families Other Comm-

------------
Trans
port 

Other Unprodu-
Servi- ctive Blank 

Land O·.:ned Income 
------------- ----------------

Caste 
llo. jZage to 

total 

Agri
culture 
and 
primary 
ind•ls
tries 

Processing 
of Food
stuffs, 
Textiles&: 

Processing- erce 
and Manu-
facture 

Con
stru
tion &: 
Uti
lity 

Health 
Educa
tion &: 
Public 
Admn. 

ces Occupa- Area ill ~age 

Land 
Cultivatf:'d 

Area in ,.age 
acres 

Hs. ~age · 

Leather 
tion acres 1 

' 

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - --- - - - - - - - - - --- . - - - - - - - - - -NALWAR 
l. Brahmin 
2. Marwadi 
3. !{ajput 
4. Kshatriya 
5. Lingayat 
6. Maratha 
7. Kurubar 
8. I11ger 
9. Badeger 

10. Kummar 
11. Sh1mpi 
l2. Devang 
13, Pattar 
14, Banna~ar 
15. Navaliga 
16. Agasar 
17. Kumbhnr 
1.3, Uppar 
l9. Kabbaligar 
20. Patradavar 
21. "Laman 
22. Vaddar 
23. Helavar 
24. Korravars 
25, Bedar 
26. Desar 
27. Hol1ya 
28. Madig 
29, Samagar 
30. Muslims 
31, Christians 

Total 

SUGUR 

14 
29 
5 
1 

221 
9 

24 
19 
0 

10 
2 
.a 
9 

l5 
9 
7 

13 
17 

183 
1 

281 
18 
l2 
5 

47 
1 

52 
. ~55 

6 
243 

5 

1.06 
2.20 
o.~g 

0.07 
16.73 
0.63 
1.f.l2 
1.44 
0.45 
0.76 
0.15 
0.15 
0.68 
1.13 
0.68 
0.53 
0.98 
1.29 

13.85 
0.07 
21.28 

1.36 
0.91 
0.38 
3.56 
0.07 
3.95 
4.16 
0.45 

18.40 
0.38 

1 
4 

67 
2 

16 
10 

2 
2 

1 
4 
3 
2 
3 

10 
14 

145 

259 
18 

l 

33 

46 
43 

3 
90 

4 

2 
3 

1 
44 

4-
5 

2 

l 

11 
2 

36 

1 

1 
l 

3 
7 

5 -
3 

3 

11 
4 
2 

-
l 

1 
14 
3 

42 
5 
1 
3 

l 

. 17 

2 

7 

1 
46 

3 

3-
1 
1 

-. 
' -. 

il 
'8 

3. - ' 
.2 r 

13 

2 

l 

3 

1 
l 

13 

5 

l 

14 

l 

l 

4 
l 

3 

7 

l 
5 

39 

2 
1 
1 
1 

2 
7 
4 

2 
13 

3 

1 
2 

15 
1 

1 
3 

8 

-
1 

21 - ' 

l 

-
2 

1 

81 
lOS 

2170 
24 

137 
151 
42 
52 

80 
45 

138 
174 

1376 

1734 
38 i 

4 I 
- I 

94 ! 
i 

128 
149 
26 

832 
•20 

1.07 
1.42 

23.54 
0,32 
1,30 
1.99 
o.ss 
0.63 

1.05 
0.59 

1.82 
2.29 

18.10 

22,81 
0,50 
0,05 

1.24 

"'· 68 1.96 
0.34 

10.94 
0,26 

- - -
81 

108 

2293 
49 
1!)0 

134 
24 

41 

83 
170 

1641 

2410 
51 

l 

177 

238 
252 

14 
913 

20 

-------
o,9l 
1,22 

25.93 
0,55 
2,14 
1.51 
0.30 

0,46 

0.93 
1.Dl 

18.46 

27.10 
0.57 
0.01 

1.99 

2,G8 
2,'13 
0.16 

10,27 
o.2J 

- - - -
)..5800 
~1; lCh.) 

4500 
GOO 

115100 
6700 

ll800 
J..;;GOO 

1'300 
4400 

'300 
soo 

6100 
~ObOO 
3GOO 
2700 
7000 
DGOO 

124000 
1100 

144400 
13700 
3400 
l.JCO 

::·;~-)00 

300 
~v:JOO 
Z<HOO 
4000 

141700 
1300 

-- --
1,87 
5.00 
0.53 
0,07 

21.D7 
o. -~o 
1.·10 
1,60 
o. ~31 
0.!>2 
0.00 
0.0~1 
u,72 
~.25 
0.42 
o.J~ 
0,~3 

1.13 
14.92 
0,13 

17. ].5 
1.03 
0.40 
0 •. ~:":1 
2. 71 
0.04 
~}. JJi 
3.3u 
0,4'/ 

1u. •n 
(). l;j 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· ----------------------------------- .. ----- -------------- .. -
1321 · l'l3. l21 42 ~ 143 -36 _2_L_- .• • 37_ _ - 100 .34 4 7GQ:3_. 100,00 ) __ B91)0 __ 100.00 _ A42200 100,00 

1. Brahmins 1 0,40 - 1 13 0,54 9 0,30 1100 o.7G 
2. Lingayat 42 16.87 35 1 6 934 39.19 925 35,36 34000 C:3,8'J 
3, Kuru bar 29 11.66 29 - -< - I 238 9.99 345 13. ~ 20100 13.77 
4, lUger 4 1.61 3 1 - 81 3,40 11 0,4'~ lJOO 1.30 
5. Pat tar 2 0, 90 1 1 t - 4 0.17 GOO 0,41 
6, tlavaliga l 0.40 1 · 24 1.01 27 1,03 900 O,<j:~ 
7. Agsar 2 0.80 2 3 0,13 600 o.41 
a. llppar 3 1.20 3 6 0.25 6 0,23 300 O,G2 
9 K tuk 600 0.41 . a 1 0.40 1 

10 Eabbaliger l2 4.82 10 1 1 122 5.12 149 5.66 6600 4.52 
11. Laman 38 15,26 34 1 2 1 344 14.43 453 17,b1 21400 11.6G 
l2. Halavar 3 1.20 3 ' 1700 1,16 
l3.Korravar 2 080 - _ 2 - - - - - - - - 1200 0.82 
14. Bedar 5 2:oo s _ _ _ - - - - - - 66 2.77 59 2.22 2t~OO 1.9'3 
15.' HoUya · ---.--.,, l9 7.63 l9 _ _ t - _ 142 5,95 268 10.24 ll400 7,81 
16. Muslim 56 22.50 · 34 3 - ,10 - - 1 8 - - 342 14,34 2U5 1(J,].;"l 2';il00 17.l:J 
17:.- Christian 29 11.65 24 4 - ··- - - l - - - 65 2.73 '37 3.71 li~OOO 10,27 

total 249--lOo:oo-------199---------;--~--------e--------;;------:~_----=-------;--------;g--------i----------:-----23B:~--loo:;;------26i6 ___ ioo:oo------i46ooo---loo~oo-

KULKUNDI 
l. ,Brahmin 
2. Ungayat 
3, Kurubar 
4. Iliger 
5. Patb.P 
6, l\avaliga 
7. A~sar 
a. Kabbaliger 
9, Dasar 

1.0, Holiya 
:l.l. Kadig 
l2. Muslim 
l3. Christian 

Total 

2 1.83 
17 15.60 
14 12.84 

1 0,92 
) 1 0,0?;3 

3 2.75 
5 4.59 

23 21.11 
5 4,59 

22 20.19 
12 u.oo 
3'' 2.75 
1 0.92 

1 
14 
14 

1 
3 

23 
2 

21 
10 

2 
1 

. -

-

l 

l 

'·l 

1 

f• 

' ,_ 

• 

• 
1 
l 

2 

2 
2 

3 

l25; 
569 i 
72. 

=I 
44 i 
50' 

144 
32 
92 
63 
26 

2 

10.16 
46,27 

5.85 

s.sa 
4.55 

11.71 
2,60 
7.49 
5.53 
2.11 
0.1.6 - ·• 

36 
538 
233 

a 
99 

246 
16 

173 
6a 
26 

2 

5.57 
37.72 
15.42 

0.52 
6.3.5 

15.94 
1.04 

U.21 
4.41 
~.69 
0.13 

BOO 
21200 
7100 

4CO 
300 

1900 
2300 

11100 
2100 
9300 
4500 
uoo 
500 

1.25 
34.33 
11.13 
0,63 
0.4'1 
2,98 
3.61 

17.40 
0.23 

15.36 
7.05 
1.72 
0.73 

--------------------------------------------------------·---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------109 100.00 92 1 2 2 3 9 1230 100.00 1543 100.00 63800 1CO.OO 
' 

- - -

. ------------------------------------ .. -r----------------------- -- ----------------------------



j. Labour Structure 

~ .. eJ..A... 
The chapter mainly deals with ~ population and certain 

aspects ot population or the three villages under survey.· It 

is divided into three broad aa:~se, each dealin~with one . . 
aspect or population. ' . 

~. . 
The first aeeMon pre\ents the numbers and density along 

. ' 
with certain demographic characteristics, principal or which 

. . . 
are th~ sex-ratio, marital status and family types. The next 

fJA'tl.. . • • 
seetion discusses the earner pattern and composition or indi-

vidual males and females as also their vocational groups. In 
~ 

the third seotion the movement or population is described, 

in particular the immigration recorded by the survey centre 

ot Nalwar. 

Population and Demographic Structure 

The village Nalwar, returnine; a total population ot 5·769 

persons in the 1951 Eensus was placed in the non-city urban 
• category by the Sensus authorities. The basis or this classi-

fication appears to be principally the number or persons living 

in the village and secondarily the existence ot certain insti

tutions or an urban character such· as the regulated market, 

·and certain non-agricultural industries like quarring, weaving 

and oil pressing and the railway station. As can· be seen . 
trom table No.[.$" in chapter I 1tfiet" the occupational bias of 

~ 
the population.~ e'ill towards agriculture+ as many as 65~ 

depending on it tor their livelihood. The other two villqges 
• • 

with 1063, and 560 persons were cl~asitied as rural villages, 

the proportions depending on agriculture also showing a heavy 

bias to the extent or 65 and 92 ~ respectively for Sugur and ' 

Kulkundi. 
. ~·M . h The table~below gives the size and population of the~ rae 

villages tor the Sensus as well as the present survey and the .. 



density of population. 

Table :t·:W : Area an4 size or population or the villages 
under survey. · 

Villages Area 

(Acres) 

Halwar 9520 

Sugur 4324 

Kulkund~ · 2285 

Total 16129 

Census .;. 195fl Survey 1954-55 

Population Density Population Density 

5789 

1063 

58o 

7432 

389 

157 

162 

295 

6364 

1093 

522 

7979 

428 

( t}61 

146 

31S 

The 'area' of each village has been taken from·the village 

records instead of the census hand book because firstly the 

latter did not. give the area .~f the no~city urban town of 

Nalwar, and secondly .while the area figures from the village 

Sugur tallied with that from the village records, the area 

figure given by the census figure for the last village was 

much smaller than that from the village record. Since the 

source of this figure is assumed to be the same foro- the Gens us 

. and the present survey, namely the village records, the figures 

have been taken directly from the .source4 

The density or population was, as worked out by the census 

hand book, 203 and 210 for the district and the tahsil in 1951 

respectively. · :These figures are inclusive of the urban snd 

rural populations. A comparison with the above density ftgures 

for villages with those tor the district and tahsil shows that 
' 

while the density of population of the two rural villages, Sugur 

and Kulkundi was much below the tahsil and district densities; 

·that of the non-city urban town of Nalwar was quite.higher. 

The change in density between the above two periods ef 

ia migpa'! '" liatweftu •941" • o 19S1 1 the :uti at gzowth b8l14g-

neuoly 4 Umea gpsatsP thaa that of Datural==grnwt;b . . 



~~· ~ ~- -r~~ ~- -~ ~ ~""(:+-<-vi~Q 

the rate or growth or the centre appears to have slowed down 

almost to the level or population growth. 
:<· .,..,_ . 

The table below presents the sex-ratios tor the three 

villages tor· both the perio.ds. 

Table .ca. : Sex ratio (Female per 1000 Males) 

Village 1951 Census Survey-year 
M&11ll':"r:e::s:---,r=ema~· ;:,Ir:e:-::s:---F""em=a,....!"""e"""s ~'~ka~l..-e~s:---Fe.,...m""'a,...l,...e-s--.F""e-m-a .. i-es 

.l f~~o f~o 
' 

Males Males 

Nalwar 2849 2940 

sugur 531 . 532 

Kulkundi 281 299 

1031.94 3113 

1001.88 540 

1064~04 246 

3251 

553 

276 

1044-33 

1024.07 

1121.95 

The sex ratio tor the village ~alwar was S95.40 tor the 

1941 census. This ratio has risen since. Between 1951 and .. 
the survey year the sex ratio tor all three villages has shown 

a rise to an uneven extent. The smallest ·village Kulkundi .• 

~as shown the maximum rise whlle that tor .Nalwar has shown 

the smallest.. Compared to the sex ratio tor the tahsil 

ot Chittapur, namely 1014.22 in 1951 the village Sugur shows 

a decline while both the remaining willages Show sharp rise, 
. ~-~ 

it being sharpest in the case ot Kulkundi. The table below 

gives the-sex ratios between certain ass groups tor the survey 

year. 
Table ~-?!; : Sex ration according to age groups 

Age~group Nalwar 

o-17 1030~84 

18-52 1038.-59 

53 and above 1182r27 

Total (All 1044.33 
ages) 

Sugui' 

1015.-44 

1062.50 

1853.66 

1024.07 

Kulkund~ 

1194.44 

9_".00 

1666.-67 

1121.915 



tor +J1e ot.b.el' twa vl-1-l:a-ge-. 

works out to+lO% tor Nalwer, +2.5% tor Sugur and -10% tor 

ltulkund1. The proportionate. rate ot growth iJJ. the.case ot .. 
this particular cluster ot the &&sleet village is thus the 

same as the proportionate rate ot decline ot the smallest 

village in the cluster. 

The rete ot growth in the oe~e ot Nalwar spread over the 

intervening 5 ye~~s gives a rate sligntly higher than the ~ 
~ .a.--"' ...... - .• 

average rate ot populll.tion growth ot 1.5%~~r ltlhe eountlrf. 
' 

It may, therefore, be said that while the smsDlest village 

is positively deolining_in numbers, the nuclear village has 

been growing in population at a slightly higher rate than 

the rate ot population growth. This growth is principally 

due to inmigration. waleh haa beeR dealt 1a sQbse~en~ 

The village ':.sugur with a growth rate ot +2.5% aee'blon. . . 

. ~~ 
tor .tlle 5 years, may be said to be grow'ftlhg at a rata &h&Wa-· . . . 

. . . ,.. 
than the IL'ate ot population growth ~ oonversly, •a smell 

proportion ot the ·population has migrated trom Sugur during 

the tive years. 

The nuclear village ot Nelwer baA bean showing positive 

tendency ot growth sines 1921 onwards, according to the census 

hand book; The hand book gives ·the following figures. 

Table· .t·:tl: Population re~ordad at Nelwer during 
census. 

Year 

1921 

1931· 

1941 

1951 

1954-55 

Total No. 
persons 

2539 

2643 

3461 

5789 

6364 

ot Variation 

.. 
.. 104 

+ 818 

+ 2328 

+ 575 

%age 
1norea·sa 

.. 

67.263 

9.933 



The increase ln·numbers appears to be more·than 150 

per cent during the 35 years between 1921 and 1955. This 

rate is nearly three times greater than the normal rate at 

poputatlon growt~.et sbea~ 1.6~ per JBL:. The .distribution, 

again, into decadewlse· rate or .Gncrease .,;hows that while the · 

growth between 1921 to 1931 was much below the rate·or normal 

population growth, the increase since 1931 has been positively 

outpacing the latter, · ~he variation between these tlww decade 

clearly suggest ~h·t Balwar had attracted migrant rsmllles 

from the regions surrounding it. In-particular, there appears 
"f--i-~~ w..,....._ (9tH a4 /9Sf, fJ,..; v.k 

to have been a greet dealfsse groap is much lass t.baa wHI!:Nt-u..;:; 
. 

the ratior.tor the e~rlier two groups or tor the whole village, 

The evenness is completely ab~ent in the village Kulkundi, the 

first end lest group show very high prevalence or tamales 

while the middle working age group showing s comparative 

absence ot them. It may be interred that one ot the reasons 

tor the recorded decline or the vi~lage is due t6 \be out

migration or females either ~ue to ~JQ"iage or search or 

livelihood presumably attar early widowhood • it may be 
. 

remembered here that the village is the smallest in the 

cluster and the sa% ret!~ given above is the ratio between 
. . . 

117 males and 120 males only. 

The table W&..l_.')-j gives the age structure or the three 

villages. It also gives a per 1000 distribution tor eaoh 

~roup. 

The variations lletwcien the patt.ern ot distribution 

between metes and females or the same village end that _ . ~ 

or the three villages taken together have ~ broad 1dentJ1!'7r 
- ... ~ .:t•-'.'1 

A break down into bigger age groups, giventbelow br~sdl7. 
. <' 

gives the number and proportion in the working age .group 

ot males and females or the ~ villages, 



Age in 
completed 
years. 

o-2 

3-'1 

8·12 

13-1'1 

18-22 

23-2'1 

28-32 

33.37 

38-42 

43-47 

48-52 

53 and 
above 

B. R. 

Table .'l· l..l : 

Balwar 

Males Females 

No. Per 1000 No. Per 1000 

254 '81.62 .295 90.'14 

531 1'10.63 516 158.'12 

442 141.'12 356 109.50 

232 '14.55 33'1 103.66 

266 85.48 339 104.2'1 

283 90.94 266 81.83 

2'12 8'1.40 240 '13.82 
. 

211 67.80 180 55.37 

16'1 53.66 211 64.91 . 
137 44.02 121 37.22 

115 36.95 1150 46.14 

203 65.23 240 73 .. 82 

- -
Total ~3113 1000.00 3251 1000.00 

Age atruoture.ot Males and Females 

.. 
Sugur Kulll:undi 

. ' 

Malee Females Males Females 

Bo.. Per 1000 Bo. Per 1000 No. per 1000 No. per 1000 

. ., 8'1.04 55 99.46 21 85.3'1 23 83.33 

93 1'12a22 "73 132.00 35 142.28 39 141.31 

'15 138.89 '14 133 .• 81 2'1 109.'16 31 112.32 

44 81.48 61 110.31 25 101.63 36 130.43 

4'1 8'1.04 52 94.03 30 121.915 24 66.96 

38 '10 •. 3'1 54 9'1.65 23 93.50 18 65.23 

41 75.93 2'1 48.82 15 60.9'1 22 79.'11 

31 57.41 35 63.29 ·us 60.9'7 16 5'1.9'1 

27 50.00 38 68.'12 1'1 69.11 14 50.72 
. 

26 48.15 25 ·415.21 6 24.39 !S 21.74 

30 55.55 24 43.40 14 56.90 17 61.59 

41 715.92 35 63.29 18 73.17 29 1015.07 

- - 1 3.62 

540 1ooo.oo 553 1ooo.oo 246 1000.00 276 1000.00 



Age Group 

0-17 

53 end 
a boTe 

Total 

' 
: Distribution ot males and tamales aooording 

to broader age groups. 

l'lalwar Sugu:r Kulkundi· 

• 

Kale ·J'amala . lfale J'emale Female 

l'lo. Per 1000 Ro. Per 1000 Ho. Per 1000 l'lo.. Per 1000 Ho. Pe:r 1000 l'lo. Par 1000 . 

1459· 46!3.152 11504 462.158 859 4'19.63 263 4'115.158 108 403.04 129 

1451 466.215 1150'1 240 444.415 2515 461.13 180 11'1 423.92 

203 65.2:5 840 '1:5.82 41 35 63.29 18 '13.1'1 30 

311:5 1000.00 32151 1000.00 540 1000.CO 553 1000.00 246 1ooo.oo 2'16 1ooo.oo 



The table .l.·l~ srouping the persons in broader groulB. 

brings out the variations between villages in greater focus. 

Considering eaoh village separately, the variation in dis. 

tribution ia fairly even within eaoh category as well as 

between males and females. The _evanass gets disturbed in 

the case of' Bugur, with larger variation in·tha distribution 

within each category and between mlas and tamales. The 
' . 

village Kulkundi exhibits an extreme oase, with the largest 
. 

per 1000· proportion in the ossa of' males and the lowest tor -. 
females. While the proportion of' those getting into the 

' 
working age group is less for Sugur ·ror both males and females 

I . . 

as compared. to those of' Nalwar, they f'orm nearly 488 per 

thousand f'or males, highest f'or the three villages and 424 

per thousand tor males, the lowest f'or the three villages. 

The table :J..· ~gives the mar~ tal status of males and 

females of' the ~hre. villages. 

The table 
w 

denotes certain general trends. These 

are that the proportion ot the married to the total is muoh 

higher in the case of' males than females f'or all the three 

villages; that amo~' the married, the proportion of' females 

is generally larger, the practice of' marrying a seoond_t1me 

baing greater in males than in tamales, ilnd tbat the propor• 

.tion of' widowed persons is f'ar greate~ among females than 

in males., the proportion of' divol'ced er separated also 

following the same trend. 

The tabla ,t...'\{, gives a breakdown of' the families ·or 

the three villages sccordlng to broad family types. 

The table reveals an identicity of' pattern with minor 

variations.. The proportion .of' the first category, which 

may be called a broken nuclear family with either a widow 

or widower and children or unmarried _brothers and sisters, 

varies between 20 _and 25 '/>. The next two oategories, whioh 

may be called nucleated families, with the head of' the 

family and his wire alongwith either-married children or 

an elderly person, generally a parent, taken together vary 



Nalwar 

Females 
Category 

No. 'J>age 

Vnmarded 1188 36.5( 

Married onoe 1304 40.12 

Married twioe 157 4.8~ 

Divorced, '12 8.21 
Separated or 
Keep a. 

Widowed 529 16.27 

N.R. 1 .03 

Total 

I 

325\ 100.00 

I l 
Table J. ·..t~ : ' Mart~al Status 

Sugur 
I 

Males Females Males 

No. , 'J>8ga No. 1>age No. 1>age , 

115'13 50.53' 19'1 315.62 282 52.22 

115'1 37.17 222- 40.15 176 32.59 

248 7.97 38 6.87 57 9.44 

a 0.44 10 1.81 1 0.19 

121 3-89 86 15.55 30 5.56 

3113 ioo.oo 553 100.00 540 100.00 

Kullcundi 

Females Males 

No. \tage No. (&age 

8t 30.43 118 4'1.9'1 

114 _tl.30 95 38o62 

16 5.80 27 10.!17 

7 2.54 1 0.41 

55 19.93 5 2.03 

276 100.00 246 100.00 



. 
Tabla ~ ·'-/o No. ot .Families classitiad according 

to family Types. 

Nalwar .. Sugur Kulkundi 
Family Types 

No. ot %age No. ot %age No. ot %age 
Families Families Families 

l. No. couple 301 22.79 62 24.90 22 20.16 

2. O»,e couple with 
unmarried 

540 40.66 116 47.39 45 41.26 

children 

3. One couple with 245 16.55 44 17.67 21 19.27 
-~~~·persons 

4. Two couples - 173 13.09 19 7,63 16 14.66 
Salt and son 
or·brother 

5. Two couptes ;.. 12 .91 - - 1 .92 
Sel:r and other 
couple • 

6. Threr couples 36 2,72 6 2.41 4 3.67 

7 •. Four or more 14 1.06' - - - ... 
couples 

• 

To tel 1321 100~90 249 100.00 109 100.00 



., . 
_between !59 · an~165 'I> ot the t otal between the smallest and 

th~ largest. village i~ the cluster~ The families under the 

fourth category, varting between 8 to 1!5 'I> between the three 

villages, are the joint tami:tie~ in \ta strictest sense. 
' 

The rest ot the familia~ which may be celled extended families 

tor,less then !5 'I> in Raiwar and Kulkundi and about 8 'I> in 

~ugur. 
.t:-2.7 

The teble~below gives the survey figures ot the popUla· 

tlon ot the ~hree villages olasaitled into adUlta and non· 

adults aooording to aex. Ron-adults were defined as those 

who had completed 12 years and are generally termed as ' 

'children•. 

Table 

Adult and 
DOn•adUlt 
category and 
88:1: 

Kale children 

Mala-Adults 

Total Kales 

Female Children 

remala Adults 

Total J'emalaa 

Total 

: Clasait1oat1on ot population 
according to sex ato. 

l\Talw!lr . Sugur Kulkundi 

Ro. 1>age. No. 1>ase No. 1>age 

1227 19.28 2115 19.67 83 15.90-

1886 29.64 32!5 29.73 163 31.22 

3113 48.92 !540 49.40 246 47.12 

1167 18.34 202 18.48 93 17.82 

2084 32.'14 '351 32.12 183 315.06 
. 

32151 151.08 1553 !50.60 276 158 .• 88 

6364 1oo.oo 1693 100•00' li22 100.00 

It mar be seen trom the table t~at while the villages 

· Ralwar and·Sugur have almost the same_pattarn ot sex distri• 

· bution with 49 'I> male_a and_ 151 'I> tamales, the village Kulkundi 

ahows a comparatively smaller male population., 47 '1>1with tli-8 

tamales constituting the remaini.ng 153 '/>. 



. Employment or children was ;; e signiticant scale as 
be .2 • .2..8 

can seen trom the tableLbelow. The table sets down the 

num~er Of non-'eduoends i.e.Jtho~e Who Were not attendinS 

school during the surter year, end the number or those who 
• 

were reported to be doing some sort or work either in the 

tamil~ occupation or tor wages. 

'!'able J.. . .U • 
: No. or non-~duoand children and 

the no. engaged in occupation. 

Balwar Sugur Kulkundi 

Category No. ~age to No. 1)age·to No. %age to 
village village village 
total total total 

Mala 

Non-eduoand 332 27.06 61 28.3'1 22 26.57 

EmploJed 216 17.60 44 20.47 14 16.87 

Female 

· Non-eduosnd ll40 .29.13 99 49.00 43 46.24 ·. 
EmplOJBd 180 15.48 66 32.67 29 31.18 

'l'ha village Sugur re?orr~~ largest ~ age or non-lduoand 
. . - I 

children alongwith largest'~ .,..ge or employment or children. . 
' ' ' ' ' 

In the caaa.or tamale non-aducands,~itcm~ be note4 that the 

nuclear center or Nalwar reported smallest ~ age, together 

with the smallest ~ age or their employment. 

In tha table .:t_. 21 the nature or employment or the 

above reported aam~ara or male and tamale employed children 

is g.t.ven. 

The table shows that the proportion enga~ed in household 

,work goes on. increasing tor both male as wall tamale children 

trom Nalwar to X:ulkUndl. It meJ however be noted that 

employment or tamale children in house-hold work was 45 ~ 

only in Nalwar as compared to ,nearly 79' and.76_~ in the other 

two villages. On the other hend a little over 39 ~ ot 
these were engaged in wage work outside the tamlly occupation.~-



'Employment 
oategory 

' 

1.· Household work 

. -
2, larm Work 

(lam1ly) 

3. lam117 non-farm 
· work: · 

4. Tending Cattle 

15, Work: outside 
tor wagea ' 

' 

Total 

Table ~·~ 

NalWar 
Male 

12 15.1515 81 415.00 

29 13.43 11 6.11 

19 e.8o 6 3.33 

89 41.20 11 6 .. 11 

67 31.08 '11 39.415 

.teo 1oo.oo 

: Natu~e ot employment ot oh1ldren employed. 

female 
· Kullcund1 

Male 
Sugur 

Male Female 
No. \C8ge No.. Jage Jo. %age 

5 11.36 152 78.99 
' 

4 28,157 . 28 715,86 

6 13,64 8 12.12 1 ?.14 2 6,90 

3 6.88 - - - -
21 "·73 2 3.03 4 .28.157 1 3,415 

9 80,415 4 6,06 5 35,78 •4 13,'19 

c 

44 100,00 66 100.00 14 100.00 



at Nalwar. Family term work: and c~tttle tending together occupol .. 

ad approx. the same. proportion ot mala children at Nalwar and 

Su~ur, while that at Kulkundi was much less, the last village 

showing nearly.36 ~ ot ita male children being implored 1n 

wage work outside the tamily occupation. . . 
"""""" <..r'>O<L Wage~ out-

side the term employed together.with male and tamale children, 
( I . 

the largest proportion at Ralwar, followed by Kulkundi and 

Sugur. 

The table ~-~o gives a classification ot the families 

according to number ot earners, These earners do not 
' 

include earning children. 

The f'irat category includes ra.miliaa that do not .b.ave 

either mala or tamale earners. The proportion ot families 

without enY male earna~ are almost identical tor all the 

three villages wit.b. a alight decrease tor Kulkundi. The 
. . 

· proportion or temiliea without tamale earners however 

?eriea to laPge. &~teat between 11.25 tor Sugur to 23,01 

tor Nalwar presumably because ot the existence ot a larger 

number ot·tsmilies belonging to advanced castes and wit.b. 

higher incomes in the latter village which does not necessi

tate productive employment on the pert ot the tamales. .T.b.e . 
·proportion ot families with one male or one.temsle earner 

varies trom 48.62 tor Kulknudi to 55.82 tor Sugur in the 

ossa ot mala earners and trom 47.70 tor Ku1kundi.to 59.84 

tor Sugur in the case ot tamale earners • It may there• 
.. 

tore be generally said that the proportion ot emplopment 
., 

ot males and'temalas is largest in Sugur followed by 
' Kulkundi and Nalwar. This taot is also borne out by the 

proportions ot individuals in the 'unproductive' category 

in the tabla! J. ·31. 

The table .t-31 ·classifies tha ms1e and tamale adults . 
ot.tha three villeges_according to individual occupations. 

'l'he oooupational olassitioation closely resembles that 

followed by the Census •. The data era presented in broad· 

occupational groups, instead or· individual activities whic 

are described more tully in subsequent chapters. 



Table 1..-~ .. 

Nalwar 

-........... No. ot fal'!lle:u Male . lemale 
ln the temllr 

No. Jage. No. Jags 

0 21'l 16.43 304 23.01 

1 718 54.35 665 50,35 

2 250 18.93 260 19.68 

3 92 6,96 72 5.415 

4 and 44 3,33 20 1.157 
more 

'lotal 1321 100.00 1321 100.00 

: tamlllea olaasltled aooordlng to No. ot 
male and tamale earners. 

Sugur Kulklmdi 

Male B'emale Male J'emale 

Bo. ~age liTo. Jage No. Jigs No. ~age 

40 16.06 28 11,215 17. 15.60 17 15.60 

139 55.82 U.9 159.84 53 48.62 til! 47,70 

43 17,27 fiB 23,29 24 22.02 27 24,77 

23 9,24 13 5.22 13 11.93 8 7,34 

4 1.61 1 .40 2 1.83 5 4,59 

249 100.00 249 100.00 109 100,00 109 100.00 



Occupational 
Categories 

1.Pr1mal'J Produc-
tlon 

Agriculture 
Agricultural 

labour 
Q,uarrylng 

2.Processing & 
manufacture 

3~0ther Processing 
& manufacture 

4.Commerce 

s.Transport 
6.Construction 

& Utility 
7.Haalth,Educat1on 

& Admlnlstratlve 
services etc. 

e. Other services · 

9. Unproductive· 

Total 

Ta'ble 2. ·3J : Occup~tlonal Class1t1cat1on ot ~dult Males and Females 

Nalwar Sugur Kullcundl 

Males females Total Males Females Total Males Females 

Ho. Jags .Ho. %age Ho. Jlage Ho. Jlage Ho. "ega Bo. J>llge No. tage No.· ~ge 

1540 28.63 8113 14.06 833• 20.97 152 46.77. 43 12.25 195 28.85 52 31.91 89 15.85 
410 21.74 842 ~0.41 1252 31.54 98 30.16 824 63.82 322 47.63 70 42.95 116 63.39 

55 . 2.92 60 2.88 11'5 2.90 • ... • - • - • ... - -
151 8.oo 95 4.56 846 .6,20 18 5o 54 10 2.85 28 4.14 1 .61 ... ... 

30. 
I 

1.!59 3 .14 33 .83 11 3.38 ... 11 1.63 2 .1.22. 
. 

• -
2'11 14~37 144 6.91 415 10.4!5 16 4..92 29 8.26 4.5 6.66 5 3.07 3 1.63 

109 !5,'18 - - 109 2. '1!5 - ... - • .. - 4 2.45 - -
33 .1.75 24 1.15 57 '1.44 - - - -· - - ... - - 'I' 

30 .1.159 4 .19 34 .86 6 1.85 2 .5'1 8 1.18 4 2.45 - -
108 5.'(3 18 .86 126 3.1'1 13 ·4.00 15 1.42 18 2,66 16 9.82 4 2.19 

• 
16~94 14.9 '1.90 601 28.84. '150 18.89 11 3.38 38 10.83 49 '1.25 9 15.152 31 

1886 100.00 2084 100.00 3970 100.00 325 1oo.oo· 3157 100.00 676 100.00 163 100.00 183 100.00 

Total 

No. 'J>&ge 

81 . 23.41 
186 53.76 

• -
1 ,29 

2 .58 

8 2.31 

4. 1.16 

-· -
4 1.16 

20 5.'17 
40 11.56 

3·&6 100.00 

~ 



Group I includes all those engagsd 1n primar1 produc~ 

tion •. Subgroup 'Agriculture' includes those engaged in 

owner cultivation, tenant-cultivation as wall as those who 

ware _emplOJ8d to supervise agricultural operations.. About 

'~ ot the males in thh group in lialwar were engaged 1n 

allied occupations such as.plantation and gardening, cattle 

and sheep rearing and tending etc. For tamales this pro• 

· portion is almost negligible. Sub-group 'Agricultural 

Labour' includes all those who reported agricultural 
. 'l,.t;WJ t.. 

labour as their major individual activ.itJ, those soma or 

these also occaaionallJ. undertook other trpes or labour . 
such as hamal! work, quarrrwork, or small selling. The 

third subgroup 'quarrying_' includes al~those directlJ 

amploJad in the quarrying occupation namalJ clarks, 

labourers, transportmen eto. It maJ be sean that ma•a ~ 

trom Sugur and Kulkundi reported ~his activit1 as the main 

occupation. 

It may be sean that thf' proport~ or those engaged 

in cultivation over the. total varies between 21~ tor lialwar 

to 2~ in Sugur; the proportion ot maiea varJing to a -larger 

degree trom 29~ tor Ralwar to '7~ tor Sugilr, th"a~~or tamales 

remaining tairlJ constant. The proportion$engaged in agri

cultural labour, however, are subject to wider variations, 

var1ing between 22~ tor ~alwar to '3~ tor Kulkundi in the 

case .or males and b~twean 4~ tor lialwar to 64~ tor Sugur 

in the case or tamales. The increasing propo~tions,ot 
t 

·males and tamales dependent on'" agriculture .in the other two 

villages denote _their es.sential rural character. 

Group I~ includes such processing activities as weaving 

oil pressi~g and flour mills, cobbling and ~utchering, rope 

making, tailoring etc~ . About 46~ or thase are eagaged in 

weaving, 1~ in tailoring and 13~ as cobblers in the nuclear 

village or lialwar. For other Tillage!~ maD.J ot thasa activi

ties ware non-existent, Sugur reporting 9 weavers, 5 rope 

makers and 4 cobblers, whih. Kulkundi reporting onl1 one 

cobbler. 



Group III includes artisans suo~ as carpenters, blaok

amltha, goldsmiths and potters. Except in potter, to the 
• 

extent of 3 females at Nalwar, no females reported any work 

_in these occupations at Sugur andXulkundi •. 

Group IV includes all those engaged in all aorta of 

trading activitr including the gumaatas and clerks of 

Adatyaa, cloth ahopa and grocery shops and hamala attached 

to the above traders. ~· females in this group ware to -
- . 

·a large extent engaged ln he mali work and selling o~ fire-

wood at Nalwar and in smell and seasonal selling at Sugur 

and Kulkuncil. . . 
Gr~up V include! all transport workers

1
more than 5~ 

lleing employees in the railway~ and the remaining princi-. . 

pally' carters transporting agriculture produce to markets 
~ 

at.Balwar~ There ware no commercial eaete~s at eugur 

while at Kulkundi there were onlr 4. 

females engaged in this groups. 

There were no . . 

- ~k-~ 
.Group·VI including those engaged in tpaaspe~t and 

!ltility, is· limited to Halwar only. Nearly 'I~ of the· 

males were engaged in construction while the remaining 

constituted the sanitary staff of the Gram Panchayat • 

. The females ware princlpallJ engaged as construction 

labourers. 
~ ~ e·,., ~~,~· 

Group VII constitutes those engaged in&e41e1aa, 
. ' ~ 

teaching and other government and local adminiatration,l... 

At Nalwar, this group oonalated, to a major extent, of 

teachers forming nearly 43~. 

All the remaining occupations, generally termed as 

•Other services• are included in Group VIII. These 1nolude 

washing of clothes, barberlng, religious service, tea shop 
. -

The principal groups keeping domestic wo.rk for wages eto. 
I 

in this were priests ~5~, taa-shopk:aepera including servants, - ._..u.. 
24~ and barbara 13~ 1 of males at Halwar wls:loh in the oase of 

tamales, they constituted washerwomen to the extant of about 

67~ and the remaining, domestic ~ervanta. The same- pattern 
' . . 

held for Sugar and Kulkundi also except f~r teaahops, of 



-which there were none a~ Sugur and one at Kulkundi. 

The last cate~ory includes_all those who are engaged 

in what is broadly termed as 'unproductive occupations•. 

These occupations include,_household work, education, pros

titution. end begging, pensions end remittances and ~ 

unemployed persons. The principal groups at Nalwar under 

this category were education 4~, and unemployed 56~ ot 

whom 64% were disabled persons. Among tamales the princi• 

pal group was constituted ot those engaged in. household work 

to the ~xtent ot 22%, For the other two Tillages, educe-

tion and disabled were the principal groups in the case ot 

males and household work in the case ot tamales • 
. 

Over the total the proportion ot gainfully employed 
. 

adult population ot the three villages works out to about 

81%, G3% end ee~ respectively. It appears that those trom 

Sugur have to exert themselves to a greater extent than 

those in the other two villages. At Balwar, a significant 

proportion ot te!Jiales are engaged in household work, with

out having to earn~ a livingi likewise a large propor

tion ot · males in the last group are either schooling or 

resting because ot disability, principally due to old ega. 

To a smaller degree• this state is present at Kulkundi also. 

~D order to present 8 clearer idea Of the magnitudes 

engaged in ditterent vocational groups, the table ~-~~ 

giv!ng the number and proportions ot gaintully employed 

males and tamales engaged in broad groups is given. 

The tabla reveals two distinct trends • Firstly, it 
. 

brings out the nature o~ the three village economies, namely, 

their rural or non-rural oharectar. 

in agriculture, which can be assumed . 

The proportions engage~ - -
/14-......... ~ ~ ~-r..~ 

to a p•l pal ar1tariaa 
. . 

deciding the rural .character ot any economy, ·may ba sean to 

ba greatly increasing between Balwar and the other two 

villages. Conversely, 45~ ot·tha adult earners at Balwar 



are engaged in non-tarm'productive activities and tertiary 

: seryices like trade, transport, a~inistration and other 
' 

services, while the proportionp eng$ged in these in the 

other two villages declines very 6harply. 

Secondly the table distinguishe~ ~he occupations of the . 
. . 

males_trom those ot the females very clearly, ~ile males· 

are engaged in.agriculture, other processing and production 

and trading and transport to a large extent the females are 
' 

predominantly engaged in agriculture, Nalwar reporting some 

significant employment in trading also. 



Table ..t·3.2. Classification of adults according to major 
vocationQl groups. · 

. . ~ 

Nalwar 

Vocational Groups 
--------:------ ~,i -. ------~----

females ' ;' Males females ~ 

lfo. )&a~ fioe ~ge So. ~ge 

t • "Agriculture . 950 ~.69- 11.35. 76.53 250 79.62 267 ss.J1 
QuaJ'%7ing ( 1) ss ).17 60 4.0; - -

2., Hon-a.gr1cultural 

Processing and . 
product1on(II,III)1S1 10~42 913 6.61 29 9.24. 10 ).19 

Jt Trade and ., )60 21.M 144- 9.71 16 5.09 29 Je26 
Transport 

(IV1V) 

4. Services 
(VI.VII 1VIII) 

171 9.134 46 ,;,o 19 6.a; 7 2.24 

.... 
Total 17.:!7 100.00 1433' too.oa ;uz. 100.00 313 100.00 

Eulkund1 

I-lales 

12Z . 79.22 .. 

J t.9; 

9 ;.64 

20 12.99 

154 100.00 

Females 1 

no. ;:;age 

145 95.40 

- ·-

.. 
' 1e97 

4, 2.6) 

152 '100.00 



Table No. 2.2 : Number of famUies engaged in agricultural labour and their proportion to Caste total. 

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Caste 

Nalwar 
No, of Jage to No, of Jage to 
perma- caste . casual caste 
nent total labour total 
farm rami-
servant lies 
fami-
lies 

No,of 
perma
nent 
farm 
servant 
fami
lies 

s u g u r 
Jage to No.or Jage to 

caste casual .caste 
total labour total 

fami-
lies 

Kulkundi 
No.of 
perma
nent 
farm 
servant 
fami
lies 

Jage to No.of ~age to 
.caste casual caste 
·total labour total 

fami
lies 

- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -
Lingayat 

Kuru bar 

Kabb8.l.iger 

Laman 

Be dar 

Holiya 

Madig 

Muslim 

- - -- -

2 

1 

13 

ll 

3 

2 

4 

5 

0.91 

4,16 

7 .. 10 

3,91 

6.38 

3.B4 

7,27 

2,06 

18 

8 

35 

102 

21 

26 

28 

40 

8.14 

33,33 

19,12 

36,30 

44.68 

5o.oo· 
50,91 

16,46 

2 

1 

1 

2 

2 

4,76 

3,45 

5,26 

6,90 

3.57 

7 

7 

3 

8 

1 

2 

17 

14 

16.67 

24,14 

14,28 

21,05 

20,00 

10,52 

58,62 

25,00 

- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2 

2 

9,09 

16,67 

6 

l3 

8 

3 

1 

5.88 

42,86 

56.52 

36.36 

25,00 

33,33 

- - - - - - - - - - - -



Table No. 2.2 s Number of' f'amllies engaged 1n cultivation and their proportion to Caste total 

- - - - - - - - - -
Caste 

--.-------------- -·------- -----------------------Nalvar Sugur· ·KulkUndi 

-------------------------------No. of' 
owner 
culti
vator 
f'ami-. 
lies 

~age to 
caste 
total 

No.of' ~age to · 
tenant caste 
culti- · total 
vator 
fami-
lies 

--------------------------------------------------------No.of' ~age to No.of' ~age to 
owner caste tenant caste 
cult1- total culti- total 
vator vator 
f'ami- fami-
lies lies 

No.of ~age to No.ot ~age to· 
owner caste tenant caste 
culti- total culti- total 
vator vator 
f'ami- rami- . 
lies lies ----- ~---------- ~ ~ -··-·- ·-- ~---· ~- ~ ~·---- ----------.-----------

L1ngayat 

Kuru bar 

Kabbal1gar 

Laman 

Be dar 

Hol1;ya 

Madag 

Muslim· 

37 

6 

68 

84 

4 

7 

8 

27 
• 

16.74 

25,00 

. 37,16 

29.89 

8.51 

13.46 

14.54 

11.11 

6 

1 

21 

61 

7 

11 

9 

15 

2.71 

4.16 

11.47 

21.71 

14.89 

21.14 

16.36 

6.17 

23 

16 

7 

16 

4 

a 
4 

l2 

54.76 

55.17 

33.33 

42.10 

ao.oo 
42.10 

13.79 

21.43 

1 

4 

1 

5 

7 

1 

5 

2,38 

13.79 

4.76 

13.16 

36.84 

3.45 

8.93 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

11 

3 

6 

2 

5 

2 

64.70 

2i.43 

26.09 

1 

5 

4 

9.09 9 

41.67 

66.67 

5.88 

35.71 

17.39 

40.91 

- - -- - - - - - - -



Table No. 2.3 1 Average Per Family Holdings or owned and cultivated land 
and Income. 

NALWAR 

--- ~ --' - - - - - - --- - - - -
Number -- --- - --- - - -- - ----

Caste 
or families 

--------------------Total Report- Culti-
ing vators 
owner-
ship 

Average per family holding 

---------------------------Owned Culti- Owned Culti
All vated Report- vated 
fami- All ing Report-
lies fami- rami- ing 

lies lies fami-
lies 

Average 
family 
income 

(Rs,) 

·- - - - - - - - - ---- --- -- - - --- - - -- - -- - ~ - - - - - -
1. Brahmins 14 3 
a·. Marwadi 29 5 

:3, Rajput 5 
4, Kshatriya 1 
s. Lingayat 221 73 
6. Maratha 9 · 1 
7. Kuru bar 24 7 
8, Iliger l9 10 
9, Badiger 6 . 2 

·. 10, Kammar 10 9 
11. Shimp i 2 -
l2. Devang 2 
13, Pattar 9 7 
14. Bannagar l5 4 
15. Navaliga 9 
16, Agsar - 7 
17. Kumbhar l3 11 
18, Uppar 17 ll 
l9, Kabbaliger 183 l29 
20. Patradavar 1 
21. Lsman 281 l38 
22, Vaddar 18 4 
23. Belavar 12 1 
24. Korravar 5 -
25, Bedar 47 15 
26, Basar 1 
27. Bo11ya 52 i6 
28, Ssmagar 6 3 
29. Madig 55 25 
30. Muslim 243 61 
31. Christian 5 2 

2 
3 

43 
2 
7 
8 
1 

3 

5 
10 

100 

144 
4 
1 

l3 

17 
1 

l9 
43 

2 

5,78 
3,72 

9,82 
2.67 
5.71 
7,95 
7,00 
5,20 -
8,89 
3,00 

-10,61 
10,23 
7.52 -6.17 
2,11 
0,33 

2,00 

2.46 
4.33 
2.71 
3,42 
4,00 

5,78 27,00 
3.72 21,60 -

10.38 29,72 
5.44 24,00 
7.92 l9.57 
7.05 15.10 
4.00 21,00 

- 5,67 

- 11,43 
2,73 11.25 

-. 6,38 12.54 
10.00 15.82 
8,97 10,67 -8,58 12,56 
2.83 9,50 
0.08 4,00 -
3,76 6.27 -
4.58 8.00 
2.33 ·8,67 
4.58 5,96 
3.76 14,10 
4,00 10,00 

40,50 
36,00 -
53.33 
24.50 
27,14 
16.75 
24,00 -
-

l3.67 -
16,60 
34,00 
16.41 

16,74 
12.75 
1.00 -

l3.61 -14,00 
14.00 
]3,26 
22,82 
10,00 

1128.57 
1503,57 
900.00 
600.00 
837.56 
744.44 
491.66 
715.79 
300,00 
440,00 
400,00 
400,00 
762,50 
700,00 
388,89 
385, 7], 
538.46 
558,82 
682.51 

1100,00 
533.88 
761.11 
283.33 
380,00 
487.23 
300,00 
517.30 
666,67 
516.36 
583,]3 
260.00 

- - - r - - -·- - - -- --- - - - - - - ---- - - - - --- - - - - --' 
Tot a 1 1321 537 429 5,75 6.73 14,21 20.22 637,55 

-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- - - -



Tfl.hl!! 1!:0 1 2 1 a I Average Per Family Holdings of owned and cultivated land 
and Income. 

----- - - - - - --- --- - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - --- -Number · 
or families Average per family holding 

Caste -------------------- --------------------------- Average 
Total Report- Culti- Owned Cul ti- Owned Culti- family 

1ng vators All vated Report- vated income 
owner- fami- All ing Report-
ship· lies fami- fami- ing (!G.) 

lies lies fami-
lies - -- -- -- - - -- --- --- - - - - - - - - -- - - - --- - - - - -

SUGUR 

1. Brahmins 1 1 1 13.00 a.oo 13.00 a.oo 1100.00 
2. Lingayat 42 35 24 22.24 22.02 26.68 36.54 809.52 

l ;3. Kuru bar 29 24 20 8,21 11.90 9.92 17.25 693.10 
4. Iliger 4 _2 ' 2 20.25 2.75 40.50 5.50 475.00 

e. 5. Pat tar 2 1 . 2.00 4.00 - 300.00 
6. Navaliga 1 1 1· 24.00 27.00 24.00 27.00 900.00 
7. Agsar 2 1 1.50 3.00 - 300.00 
a. Up par 3 1 1 2.00 2.00 6.00 6.00 300.00 
9. Katuh 1 - -- - 600.00 

10• Kabbaliger 12 11 7 10.17 12.33 11.09 21.14 550.00 
11.· Laman 36 24 23 9.05 12.05 14.33 19.91 578.36 
12. Helav'ar 3 - - - - 566.67 
13. Korravar 2 - - 600.00 
14. Bedar 5 4 4 13.20 11.60 16.50 14.50 560.00 
15. Holiya 19 13 15 7.47 14.10 10.14 19.14 633.33 
16. Muslim 56 36 l8 6.11 4.73 9.50 14.72 456.36 
17. Christian 29 11 6 2.24 3.34 5.91 16.16 517.24 - ---- --- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -· --- - --- -

Total 249 165 122 9.57 10.50 14.36 21.62 566.34 ----- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -- -

ry Kulkundi 

1. Brahmin 2 2 1 .62.50 43.00 62.50 86.00 400.00 
2. Lingayat 17 1.5 14 33.47 34.23 37.93 41.57 1366.75 
3. Kuru bar 14 9 8 5.14 17.00 8.oo 29.75 507.14 
4. Iliger 1 400.00 
5. Pat tar 1 - - - - - 300.00 

. 6. Navaliga 3 2 1 14.67 2.67 22.00 8.oo 633.33 
7. Agsar 5 3 3 11.20 19.60 16.67 32.67 460.00 
8. Kabbaliger 23 13 ll 6.26 10.69 11.08 22.36 462.60 
9. Dasar 5 2 1 6.40 3.20 16.00 16.00 420.00 

10. Holiya 22 11 11 4.16 7.86 8.36 15.73 445.45 
11. Madig l2 5 5 5.67 5.67 13.60 13.60 375.00 
12. Muslim 3 3 3 8.67 8.67 8.67 8.67 366.67 
13. Mllti 

Christian 1 1 1 2.oo 2.00 2.00 2.00 500.00 

-- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Total 109 66 59 11.28 14.16 18.63 26.15 585.32 

-- - - - - ·- - - --- --- - - - - - --·- ---- - - -- - - ---- ---



Table No. 2.4 ·: Castes and average family holdings (rounded uptQ full acre) in a descending ·order 

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
Nalvar 

--------------------------------Average 
Caste owned Caste 

holding 

Average 
culti
vated 
holding 

acres acres - -~- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lingayat 30 

Kuru bar 

Muslim 

Laman 

20 

14 

13 

Kabbalige.r 11 

Boliya 

Bedar 

Madag 

8 

6 

6 

·Lingayat 53 

Kuru bar 

Muslim 

Laman 

27 

23 

17 

Kabbaliger l6 

Boliya 

Be dar 

Madag 

14 

14 

13 

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

S u g u r 

--------------------------------._.,_18'8 Average 
Caste owned Caste 

holding 

acres 

Average 
culti
vated 
holding 

acres 

K. u ~ k u n. d i ------------------------------·· 
Caste 

Average 
owned Caste 

holding 

acres 

Average 
culti
vated 
holding. 

acres - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - • --------
Lingayat 27 

Bedar 17 

Laman 14 

Kabbaliger ll 

Boliya 

Kuru bar 

Muslim 

Madag 

10 

10 

lO 

6 

Lingayat 39 

Kabbaliger 21 

Laman 

Boliya 

Kuru bar 

Madag 

Muslim 

Be dar 

20 

l9 

17 

l6 

l5 

15" 

Lingayat 38 .. 
Madag 14 

Kabbaliger ll 

Muslim 9 

Holiya 

Kuru bar 

8 

8 

Linga;vat 42 

Kuru bar 30 

Kabbaliger 22 

Boliya l6 

Madag 

Muslim 

14 

9 

- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -



Table No. 2,5 : Income Distribution According to Caste 

- - - - - - - -• 
Caste ';ro- 50- 151- 251-

tal 150 250 350 

14 
Nalwar 
Brahmins 
Marwadi 
Raj put 
Kshatriya 
Lingayat 
Haratha 
Kurabar 
Iliger 
Badiger 
KanmHlr 
Shimpi, 
Devano;s 
Pat tars 
Bannagar 
Navalgi 
Agasar 
Kumbar 
Uppar 
Kabbaliger 
Others 

29 2 
5 
1 

221 15 
9 

24 3 
19 

6 2 
10 

2 
2 
9 

15 1 
9 1 

_7 ~ 

l3 
17 

183 2 
1 

Lam ani 
Vaddar 
Halavar 
Koravar 

281 
18 
l2 
5 

47 
1 

Be dar 
Dasar 
Holiya 
Sam agar 
Madig 
Muslim 
Christians 

52 4 
6 

55 1 
243 l2 

5 

Total 1321 44 

Sugur 
.... Brahmin' 1 
'>Lingaya,-t 42 
Kurabar 29 
Iliger 4 
Pattars 2 
Navalagi 1 
Agasar 2 
Uppars 3 
Katun 1 
Kabbaliger l2 
Lamani 38 
Halavar 3 
Koravar 2 
Bedar 5 
Holiya l9 
Muslim 56 
Christian 29 

4 

3 
1 

15 

3 
3 
1 
2 

1 

13 

25 

5 
1 
6 

4 
1 
4 

31 

122 

3 
2 
1 

1 
1 

1 
4 

1 
l. 
4 
3 

Total 249 ll 22 

Kunkuruu, 
Brahmins 
Lingayats 
Kurabar 
Iliger 

· 'P.attar 
NavaJ.agi 
Agasar 
Dasar · 
Kabblll.iger 
Holly a 
Madar 
Muslim 
cp.r1st1an 

. 'J;otaJ. . 
. . 

- - -

2 
17 
14 

1 
l. 
3 
5 
5 

23 
22 
'l2 

3 
1 

1.09 
-~ ' 

- i. - ' 

1 

3 
1.. 
1 

-
6 

1 
1 

2 

4 

i 

9 

1 
1 
1 

33 

5 
3 

3 
l 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 

16 

52 
1 
4 
4 
8 
l 
6 
l. 
9 

29 
2 

192 

2 

1 

1 
9 

2 
1.0 

3 

37 

1 
6 

1 

1 
2 
5 
6 
5 
1 

28 

.: ... ~ ---.... -··-~ . . - ~ ~ - -

... - - -, . 
351- 451-. 551-
450 550 650 

- - - :.. 

2 
2 
1 

28 

2 

2 
1 

2 
2 
3 
3 
5 
3 

31 

1 
3 
2 

23 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 

1 
5 
2 
1 
1 
4 

30 

-- -
2 

1 
9 
5 
2 
3 

1 

1 
1 
2 

1 
1 
1 

30 

• • • . . - - - -.- - - - - - - -. - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
•· Income Groups ' • •. • 
6n- 751- . 851:- 951.:. 1051- 1151- 1251- 1351- 1451- 1551- 2051- 2551- N 
750 8~0 950 1050 1150 1250 1350 1450 1550 2050 2550 and G 

above v 

2 

17 

2 

1 

4 
1 

15 

2 
3 

l2 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 

1 
1 
7 

1 

l2 

1 

1 

1 
5 

1 
2 

l2 

1 
2 

1 

8 

-. 
4 
1 

1 

• 

3 

1 
- ' 
1 
1 

1 
-. 

2 

4 
1 

1 

-
1 

3 

2 

4 

1 
1 

3 
-· 

7 

1 

1 

1 
1 

J. 
2 

7 

2 

-. 
4 
1 

11 

5 

l 

7 

1 

-
68 

1 
3 

3.7 
4 

36 21 15 
1 

3 
1 

5 
2 

2 
1 
2 

3 

6 
3 

5 2' 
' 

l2 

10 
3 

15 
44 

1 

7 

lll 

~ 
30 

3 

2 

5 
24 

2 

242 181 l36 - - - - - - - - -
4 
5 
1 

1 
1 

2 
6 

3 
3 

l3 
9 

48 

4 
3 

i 
1 

·a 
9 
2 

30 

)a 
14 

1 

1 
1 
4 
2 
2 

1 
10 

3 

35 

5 

1 

'5 
12 

2 
'1 
1 

1 
2 

4 
3 
2 

16 

2 

6 

4 
21 

1 

1 
7 

80 34 

··-
3 

2 
1 

1 
1 

8 

2 
4 

1 

1 

1 
1 
2 

l2 
- r - - - - - - - - - - - ---

2 
1 

1 
1 
1 
5 
3. 
3 

1.7 

- - -

1 

1 

l 
l 
l 
2 

1 

8 

-- -

1 
3 
2 2 

l 
4 l 
2 2 

1 
l ·-

JA 6 

- - - -

3 
l 

-
2 1 
2 

------

1 

1 

l3 

49 
' . - -

1 
1 

3 

5 

I 

2 

2 

3 
7 

l 
l 
1 

-

1 

-
4 

1 

3 
-
' 

1 

1 

2 

·1 

,_ •.. 
l 

-

l 

2 

• 

1 
1 

-

.. 

.... ~ ... 
·-· 
1 

1 

l 

3 

1 

4 
. -

5 
2 

·-

... 

7 

1 

2 2 I l 
It 
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Table No, 2.6 : Distribution of families according to Income Groups. 
~-

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -4 - -~ - - ~ - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -... ..: 
_ N al"W ar . . ' · . Sugur . .II · ---=..--.o;K;ru':'"lkund 1 

Income No. of ~age to CumUla- No.of' %age to UumU!a- No.o:r %age ~ cumU!a-
Group ·.' . .famllies . total Uve · fami- ··total tive fami- total tive · 

, . frequency lies · freqtleihcy lies frequency - ·- .. ~ -- ~-- -- ·- - - -- - - - ~:-. ~- ;.. ..; -. '-"- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -·- - - - - - - - - -- - - -
so·-· 150 · .. 

151- 250 
251- 350 
351;, 450 

. 451- 550 
651- 650. 
651- 750 
751- 850 
851- 950 

. 951 - "1050 .· 
1051- 1150 
1151- 1250 
1251 -. 1350 
1351- 1450 
'1451 .;, 1550 
1551- 2050 
2051- 2550 
2551 and above 
Not Reported 

44 
122 
192 
242. 
181 
136 
88 
80 
34 
49 
25 
23 

9 
.6 
16 
24 
15 
23 
l2 .. 

'3.33 
9.24 

14.53 
18,32 
13.70 
10.30 
6,66 
6,06 
2,57 
3.71 
1.89 
1.74 
0,68 
0,45 
1.21 
.1.82 
1.13 
1.74 
0 .. 92 

12.57 
27.10 
45.42 
59.12 
69.42 
76.08 

. 82.14 
84.71 
88.42 
90,31 
92.05 
92.73 
93.18 
94.39 
96.21 
97.34 
99,08 

100,00 

11 
22 
37 

.. 48 
30 
35 
16 

8 
12 

6 
4 
2 
2 

3 
. 7' 
1 
3 
3 • 

4.42 
8.84 

14,86 
19,28 
12.05 
14.06 
6,43 
3.21 
4.82 
2,01 
1.61 
o.8o 
o.8o 
1,20 
2.81 
0.40 
1,20 
1.20 

13.26 
28.12 
47.40 
59.45 
73.71 
79.94 
83.15 
87.97 
89.98 
91.59 
92.39 
93.19 

94.39 
97.20 ..• 
97.60 
98,80 

100,00 

6 
9 

28 
17 

8 
14 

6 
8 
1 
1 
1 
3 

1 
1 . 
1 
3 
1 

5.50 
8.25 

25.69 
15,60 
7.34 

12.84 
5,50 
7.34 
0,92. 
0.92 
0,92 
2,75 

0,92 
0.92 
0,92 
2.75 
0,92 

13.75 
39.44 
55.04 
62,38 
75.22 
80.72 
88.06 
88.98 
89.90 
90.82 
93.57 

94.49 
95.41 
96.33 
99.08 

100.00 

---- ~--- ~ ~--~----- ~.----------------------- -.---------
Total 1321 249 ·99.95 109 99.92 

/ 

~------ --~----- -·- ~ -:-------------------------------



Table No. 2.7 a - Classification ,of the male adult population of Nalwar into educational categories 

----------- ~-------------------------- -------------Educational 
Category - · -

A G E (Years) Total 
1.3-17 l.B-"22' 23-27 28-32 33-37 38-42 43-47 48752 Above 52 

-----.--------------- -· ~ ~- ~-- --------------- -·- ~--------lst .standard and left 
2nd Standard and left 
3rd Standard and left 
4th Standard and left 
5-7th Std. and .left 
7th passed and left 
Above 7th Standard 

and some English 
Educands 
Never entered school 
Not Stated · 

Proportion of 'Never went to 

1 
9 

12 

4 

3 
52 

151 

232 

4 
9 

l3 
5 
9 

7 
7 

212 

266 

3 2 
7 ' 9 

12 18 
l3. l3 

8 4 

8 8 

231 218 
1 

283 272 

5 
5 

19 
11 

2 

2 

167 

211 

2 
4 

lO 
9 
5 

2 

l35 

167 

1 
8 
9 
5 
1 

1 

ll2 

l37 

2 
ll 

9 
3 

-
190 

ll5 

4 
lO 
10 

9 
3 

1 

166 

203 

22 
63 

114 
74 
39 

32 
59 

1482 
1 

1886 

School' to Total(including - -
•not stated')65.086 80.00 81.978 80.147 79.146 80.838 81.752 78.26 81.773 78.632 

• - - - - - - ~ --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Table No. 2.8 : Classification of the female adult population of Nal~u into educational categories - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -
1st Standard and left 
2nd Standard and left 
3rd Standard and left 
4th Standard and left 
5-7 Std. and left 
7th passed and left 
Above 7th Standard 

and some English 

2 
3 

-4 
3 
1 . -

4 
2 
4 
1 
1 

Never entered school 300 . 324 
Not Stated 24 3 
Proportion of 'Never went to) 337 339 
School' to Total 96.142 95~87 
{including 'not Stated') 

3 
2 

1 
254 

6 
266 

98.12 

1 

1 
2 
1 
2 

"229 
4 

240 
96.25 

1 
1 

~76 
2 

180 
98.898 

210 
1 

211 
100.00 

-
118 

3 
121 

100.00 

1 

148. 
1 

150 
99.333 

. 229 
11 

240 
100.00 

3 
7 
7 

l3 
6 
4 

1 
1988 

55 
2084 

98.033 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - -



Table No. 2.9 J Classification ot the total popu1ation of the vill.age into educational categories. 

------------------ - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - -
Males Female Total Total 

Educational:· 
Category 

- · Below 13 · 
· No. %age 

to total 

Females 
Below 13 

No. %age 
to total 

- Ad~ts Males 
No. age · No. l(age 

· Fem~es 
No. . age 

to total to total to total - - - - - - - .... -------------- ------------- ~·~- --- --- - - ---- - - - - - -
Too young·(below 6) 646 52.65 722 61.88· - . -
Educands Hn School) 248 20.21 105 9.00 59 . 3.13 

lst Standard and left -

2nd Standard and left -

3rd Standard and left -

4th Standard and left -

5-7th Standard & left 1 

7th passed and left 

Above 7th and left 

Never went to school · 331 

·Not reported 1 

- . 

o.oa 
. -

.~.98 

o.o8 

1 o.o8 

1 , o.o8 22 

63 

1 o.o8 

1 o.o8 

-

ll4 

74 

39 

32 

336 28.80 1482 

1 

1.17 

3 

7 

7 

6 

2.07 .4 

1.70 1 

78.58 "J988 

0.05 55 

- - - --- - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -

-
0.14 

0.34 

0.34 

646 20.75 722 22.21 

307 

22 

63 

9.87 . 105 

4 

o.n 
2.02 

3.23 

0.12 

0.25 

0.21 

0.62 ll4 . 3.66 

8 

7 

].4 0.44 

0.2]. 0.29 

O.l9 

o.os 

75 

39 

32 

2.41 
• 

1.25 

1.03 

7 

4 0.12 

l.· 0.03 

95.39 ].813 . 58,24 2324 71.49 

1.69 · J. · o.o6 55 

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I -· Tot a 1 1227 l.OO.OO l.l67 100.00 l.8B6 l.OO.OO 2084 l.OO.OO 3l.l3 l.OO.OO 3251 100,00 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -



Table No. 2,10 : 

• 

- -- - - - - - .... 
Total 

Education : ·Admissions, average attendance, and reporting in the G.F.S~ 
. Middle School, Nalwar • . .. 

---- .... - - - - -- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - -- -- -
Average o~ Average · Reported in the Students -

Standard reported admissions attendance General FamilY Schedules in the 
(School (School by the ------------------------- Hostel T 0 T A L 

school .register) register> · ,lialwar Sugur Kulkundi - - - -- - - - - -- ·- - - - - - -·- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
1 ,120 122.8 71.1 128 16· 6 150 

'2 . 33 32.2 22.9 55 3 • 1 59 

3 36 35.0 25.1 43 8 5 56 

4 36 39.0 30.2. 23 3 4 30 

5 42 41.2 .32,0. 25 5 1 1 32 

6 44 44.8 35.6 13 2 1 8 . 24 

7 24 25.0 ·19.5' 17 5 22 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - -' - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
To t a 1 335 340 236,4. 304 37 18 15 373 

• - - - - - - - - - - -- - --- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - --- - - - - ... - - - - - --



Table No. 2.11 : Castewise distribution of male students 
in the Middle School, llalwar. 

_, ___ _ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Caste 
Standard 

--------------------------------- Total 
I II III IV V VI VII. - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

Brahmins 
Marwadis 
Lingayats 
Other Caste Hindus 
Backward Hindus 
Schedule Caste 
Muslims 
Christians 

Tot a 1 

"' 5 2 2 
57 ll 17 
31 15 .10 

1 
9 3 J. 

17 2 6 

- 2 
1 -

.23 35 
7 4 

2 -
2 1 
1 -

4 

39 

1 

120 33 36 36 42 44 

24 

-

6 
10 

206 
67 

2 
15 
28 

1 

335. - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
-Table No. 2.12 : Average monthly attendance in Girls' 

Primary School. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - -
Period Infant 

Standard 
I II III 

----------------------- --------
No. on School 
register 

Average number 
tor the year 

June 1954 

July 1954 

August l.954 

September· 1951 

October 1954 

November 1954 

December 1954 

January 1955 

February l955 

March 1955 

April 1955 

65 

51.9 

53.1 

62.5 

59.4 

52.4 

51.0 

51.5 

54.7 

41.6 

44.5 

50.0 

50.6 

I 

21 

16.4 

17.0 

17.9 

16.0 

15.6 

.16.7 

16.5 

15.3 

16.5 

16.6 

16.0 

5 

2.9 

3.0 

3.4 

2.7 

2.6 

3.0 

3,0 

3.0 

2.9 

·3.1 

3.1 

3.0 

8 

7.2 

7.3 

6.7 

5.9 

7.5 

7.0 

7.0 

7.0 

7.0 

7.9 
• 

a.o 
7.3 

- - -- - - - - - -- - ~ - - - -- .- - - - - - - - - -- - -



Table No. 2.14 : Services under the system of' customary 
payments in kind, 

- -- - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Category of' 
Service Services rendered 

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -l. Sutar or 

2. 
Carpenter 

Lohar or 
Blacksmith 

3. Chambhar or 
Cobbler 

4. Mang 

5. Kumbhar or 
Pot tar 

6. Nhavi or 
. Barber 

7. Parit or 
Washerman 

a. Mulani 
9. Koli 

10. Mahar 

11. Ramoshi 
12. Gurav 

-- - -- - - - -

Table No. 2.15-A : 

Preparation and repair of' agricultural 
instruments 

Preparation and repair of' agricultural 
instruments. 

Preparation of' leather water-lif'ts and 
supply of various leather articles. 

Preparation and supply of' ropes and 
baskets. 

Supply of' earthen vassals and utensils. 

Barbe ring 

Laundry Services. 

Slaying of' sheep f'or mutton 
Supply of' water 
General village services, attendance on 

village of'f'icials etc. 
Watch 
Temple worship and upkeep and other 

religious services. 

Proportion of' Balutedars to total 
cultivating families and the total 
popn 1• a tion. ..\"""""' 1.>"' • 

I -- - - ~ -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -------
- - - - - - - - - --
Number of' Balutedars 
essential to culti-

Nalwar 

vators 23 

Total Number of' 
cultivating families 390 

Proportion : Number of' 
cultivators per 
balutedar 17 

No. of' balutedars 
rendering personal 
service. .lS 

Total number of' f'amilies 1321 

Proportion : No, of' per-
sons per balutedar 83 

Sugur Kulkundi ----------
8 

106 

l3 

4 

249 

62 

2 

52 

26. 

4 

109 

27 

- - - - - - ---- - - - - - ------- - - -



l. 

Table No. 2.16 1 Number of attached households reported 
by the Balutedars of the three villages 
and extent of the prevalence of the system, 

------- ------
Nalwar - - - - - - - - --- -- - - -2 ~enter - - - - - - - - - - -- -

Number of houses 
)iage to total 

.3 BlacJ&smith • 

reported 137 
35.1 

Number of houses reported 82 
%age to.total 21.0 

4 Cobbler 
Number of houses reported 51 
%age to total 13.1 

5 Total 
!~umber of houses reported 270 
%age to total(Average) 23.1 

6 Barber 
Number of houses reported 132 
~age to total 10.0 

7 Washerman 
Number of houses reported 58 
~age to total 4,4 

8 Total 
Number of houses reported 190 
%age to total (Average) 7.2 

38 
35.8 

76 
35,8 

40 
16.0 

66 
13.2 

30 
57.7 

38 
35.7 

46 
21.1 

205 
37.4 

82 
15,0 

97 
17,5 

384 
23,4 

214 
12.7 

88 
5.2 

302 
·9.0 - - - - - ---- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -

• Estimated 

Table No. 2.17 : Number of cpltivators reporting Baluta 
Payments. (~arm Business Data) 

- - - - - - - - - - - ---- --- - - - - - - - - - - --
Village 

Number of No,of cultivators reporting Baluta paymer 
cult1va-· -----------------------------------------tors Carpenter Blacksmith Cobbler Barber WashE 
selected · mar 

- - - - - - - - --- -- - - - - - -- - - --
Nalwar 

Sugur 

Kqlkundi 

- - - - --
Total 

·- - - ---

23 

6 

3 

- -
32 

. --
- -
- -

- -
... -

-

lB 

'3 

3 

-
24 

75'/. --
- - -
- - -

-
-

11 

l 

- -
12 

37'{. - -
- -
- -

5 

3 

3 

12 

3 

l 

-- - - - - - -

3 

l 

ll l6 4 
34.4% 50'/. 12.f ----------



Chapter .III 
• 

• LAND UTILISATION 

As is generally found all over India, the 
. . 

district or Qulberga had.nearly 77'f, or its population 

depend~nt on agriculture. This population was divided 

tnto urban and rural populatfon the respective propor

tions of those dependent on. agriculture being 23.5 
/-"'>·......,., 

and 88.2 respectively·. The tabsi.l also showed almost 

identical characteristics, the respect~ve proportions 
. . 

ei' these depeRd1:ag npo~ agriaultyre. being JO and 84.7 

respectively. 

\'1-
The surv~y centre Nalwar, having a population of 

more than· 5 1 000 persons, was placed in urban category 

·by the census of 1951. The centre, however, could . 
still be. classified as a rural village as the occupa-

tional patt~rn revealed a percentage of nearly 65~ as 

dependent on agriculture. 
' t. .. 

. . This chapter, after describing the various aspects 
. T . . • 

of land utilisation such as distribution of total 

land or the ·village, soil, types and land values, crop-
~-. . ·~· ~ . .. . 

ping pattern etc. attempts a closer case study of~he 

occupation or agriculture, which engages the large&~ 
. . . . . . 

single group. For the purpose of this study, a small 

sub-survey, entitled farm business survey was under~· 
. 

taken during th~survey year. The data is used-as • 
illustrative material for the" description or the 

occupation. 

The village Nalwar waa rectangular in shape cut 

.·into two unequal 't'arts:almost diagon•aily by the 

railway line. ~he part east or this rail~ay line was 

comparatively less fertile except the tari or wet 



lands irrigated by the two tanks. . The ,nortlr-east part . ... -
was covered with a jungle surrounded by grazing fields 

as shown in the village map. 
·~ ~~-

The part M&t:.of 'the railway line and forming 
••• f 

nearly 2/)rds of.the village contained th~ main culti-
t~at · 

vated area exceptLearmarked for the Gavthan and grazing . 
lands. The village was situated in a plane terrain 

except for the north eastern jungles and hillocks 

, and smaller depressions. The land, sloped slightly 

and gradually from the west to the east. . . 
The table below gives the distribution of the total 

.land of the three villages under survey, topographical 

maps· or the village Sugur and Kulkundi were not 
.... :'., 

.. available. . . ' . .--
~·1 . ·. 

Table : Distribution of total land of the village 
Nalwar,Sugur and Kulkundi. · .. 

It may be s~en that the proportions of land under 

different USeS varia~ from Village tO Village, eulti-
-tv 1J1t4jor · · · 

vation being{single use.· Among the three villages . ' . . 

under survey, the village Sugur had 92" ot its total. 

land 'under the category or cultivable land. 'This was 

followed by Nalwar (82%) and Kul~di (72%). The 
.r..d 

proportion of cultivable lands amount to 86, 94 and 82 

per cent tor Nalwar, Suiur and Kulkundi if Inam 'lands 

are taken into account. Land ~ategorised as culti

vable waste was one per cent tor all the village. 
' 

The second major use was tor non-cultivable 

purposes.· The proportions or land under this cate-

gory varied almost inversely compared to the proportions 

or· cultivable land for the three villages. .Thus Kulkundi 

had 17.2% ot the land under non:-cultivable land·, Nalwar 

1)%.and Suguar about 5%. The rather high proportion 



fo~ K~lkundi has been due to the existence of the 

Bhima·:iver, ~hich is shown as cutting into nearly 355 

acres or 15.5 per cent of the total land of the village. 

In the case pf Nalwar the single major use under the 

category of non-cultivable use had been grazing land 

covering about 696 acres or 7.31% of the total land. 

For the other two villages, Sugur and Kulkundi, it 

was.1•47 and 1.08 per cent respectively. Other uses, 

, to which the non-cultivable land was put, and common 

Flzea for all the villages were the gaotban area and 

potkharab lands. Other significant uses for Nalwar 

.wer~ for the two tanks, 2.26% of the total area and .. ., . 

for roads,·93 per cent of the total area. 
\ 

As mentioned in Chapter I, almost the whole of 
; t . • - ' ' . . f . ' 
. the tahsil,. .was under a Ja.girdar during the regime of 

the ~izam. The three villages ha~ a part of their. lands 

given as Inams, ar lands donated in recognition of 

service by the Jagirdar or his representative. 
'· 

. As can be seen from table •• 3 ~. • • • Inam lands 

formed 3.72, 2.14 and 9.32 per cent.of total land of 

Nalwar., Sugur and Kulkundi re~~~cti~ely. r In the table 
:!>·,.. -

below, .a breakdown of the Inam •. lands of the three 

villages and percentage thereof are .given .• 

Co1111ton to all the three villages, were the Inam 

lands given to the Brahmin religious ministrant or 
' 

adviser in the records shown as the Agnihotri, 

Puranik and Joshi in the three villages respectively, 

and inam lands given to the village servants. . It· may 

be mentioned here that the village servants belonged 

mainl~~bbaliger caste and hot th~ Holer caste. As a 

community the Holers did agricultural labour, culti

vation, etc. as their occupation. In the village Sugur, 

the Inam lands given to these village_ servants amounted 

to nearly 92 per cent. It was greatest ~n the case 



or. Nalwar also. In Kulkundi 63 per ~:ent of the 

totai·. ina111. lands were given to village ~fficials, 
the Ku~karni, the Patil and the Deehpande. In 

Nalwar, however, there was.no record of any inam 

lands to"Kulkarni. The small percentage of 2.28 had 

been given to the Deshmukh. 

A notable feature in the case of Nalwar was the 

granting of Inam lands to various types of artisans. 

These inam lands amounted to 11.44 per cent of the 

total inam lands. The distribution between different 

artisans was Sutar 36.8%, Lobar 36.~, Barber 19.6~ 
• 

and the Koli entrusted with the duty of releasing . . . 
. . . 

wat~r to the fields from the two tanks. A significant 

. proportion, 13.7~ and 4.05~ of the tota+_inam lands 
,. 

were granted to the temples for maintenance and upkeep 

in Nalwar and Kulkundi respectively. In Sugur Inams 

appears to have been granted only to the Brahmins and 

the village servants. \~areas in the other two villages 
. . 

certain miscellaneous Iname,,classified as 10ther Inams 

appear_ to have been granted. M ;~olers at Nalwar had 

some Inam lands • . . 
Regards soil types, the .district fell :l.nto two 

broad natural regions, the western region including 

the Cbitapur tahsil, having black 'ltegar soil predo

minantly. In the eastern regions the chalks or reddish 

sandy soil predominated. The tehail of Chitapur almost 

lay in between these two s9il types. 

In the table below, two distributions of the total 

cultivable land of Nalwar are juxtaposed. The first 

series is built on the information collected by the 

1Av~at1g~i~~ investigator stationed at Nalwar 

and is more or less a guess. The second series is built 
. "' bl4 ,.... ... 4 . . 

up H1J.,_the area cultivated by the Khatedars selected,for 



the farm business survey and may be assumed to be more 

reliable. 

Table No. 3·3 : Distribution of cultivated land 
or Nalwar according to soil types. 

s~ii-~;;;;-=-------------r;;~;~;~;:~;------;;~;~~1~;-~;:-
ror the total types or land 
cultivated e~ltivated b7 
land reported Kbatedars in, 
by investigator F.B.S. Sample. 

-~----------------------------------------------------
l. Regar or Yari 43.75 69.95 

. 2. Chalka or Masari 37.50 18.89 

3. Savlu or Regar .. Masari mixed 12.50 9.60 

4• Tari or Gaddi or 
.wet rice lands 6.25 1.56 

---------------------------~------------~------------. 
-

.Total 100.00 

The above type of distribution for the village Sugur, 

built from tbe~.B.S. data was Regar 63.18%, Chalks 

9·43% and mixed soil 27.39%; there were not wet rice 

lands. For the village Kulkundi, almost all the land 
•• 

was of the regar type. 

The Reger soil 1called Yari locally, was black· in 

<:olour and had a greater moisture retaining capacity. 

It ·was eaid to be welsuited for cotton also. At Nalwar 
. . 

a-large part or this type lay to the western and south 

west of the. Pavt.han area. The chalka soil, called 

~ Maaari locally1was reddish in colour and sandy 

~n composition. It was inferior to the Regar soil. 

Two broad types in this were also reported. The 

type with finer gr~in or sand was said to be well-
- : •.\ ' 

-suited for groundnuts while the type with larger 

'grains of sand was said to be.much inferior. The 



mixed type or Savlu was s&id to be generally un-. . . 

productive. In the above classification, howe~er1 it 

includes what was locally called ualu land, which was 

reported to. be quite good for rabi jowar. 

Land values varied according to the above broad 

soil types, each type being divided 1n~o ~hree grades 

the superior• medium and inf.erior g1•ades 1 according to 

combinations or different components of soil. 
• J • 

In the table below the maximum and minimum land 

values of each soil type are given, These were reported 

by the investigator, and give~ an idea of ~he range .. 
of values in each type. Per-acre values reported in 

farm business schedule are also given in order to get 

a comparative p~cture. These were repor~~d by the 

selected cultivators and ere also in the nature of 

arbitrary estimates. 

Table : Per-acre values of land according to 
soil types. 

------------------------------------------------------
Type of land Reported by 

investigator 
' 

Max. Min. 

Nalwar Sugur Kulkundi 

-----------------------------------------------------• 

l. Regar or Yari 1000 100 )20,8 290 274 

2. Chalka or 
1)5.6 8;.6 Masari 100 25 -

'· 

.), Sa)'lu or 25 5 . 67~2· 11).6 -
Mixed~Halu 200 50 

4· Tari or Wet-: ~· 
rice lands 200. 50 254.4 -. -

---------~:. __ .; ______ q----------"':"-------.---------------
It may be seen that the Yari type or land d~minishes 

~ ... : 

with the siBe and location of the vUlag~ •,, ., The par 
" :.. .. ·• 

acre value decreases from Rs. )20~8 to 274 from Nalwar 
..,.eM. 

to Kulkundi. 'secondly, there ..e almost no rice lands 



lfliA 
in Sugur or Kulkundi, though the last ~ situated 

,_ • • • b.l~~~ ·~ J t..rrc.4 ~ t e•!::to ·e«wr--- ----lAo< 

on the bank or Bhima which ~~PeQaal river. 

Erosion was reported to be taking place on a 

signitica~t scale especially on slopes and on the 
~ 

edge or s~reams. The rain waters ape responsible for 

this erosion and it was reported that in years of 
. trM 

comparatively heavyer rainfall, the cultivat~ had. 

to incur heavy expenses for repairing the bunds. 

Dunding was done both with stone and earth •. It 

was reported that the richer cultivators constructed 

\tone bunds around plots nearer the gavthan and earthen 

bunds around thoBe farther away. Eacept in the case 
I 

of these cultivators, others generally constructed 

mud bunds. As may be seen from the tab,l.e. below, 
.. . ~ 

cultivators in Group I of the selected sample~or 
.... . 

Khatedars, reported stone-buAding,.,covering a greater 

area than that by mud bunds. The cultivators from 

Kulkundialso reported similar practice, presumably 
I . 

,_1( .. - . 

due to the situation or the village as is river bank. 
' 

The table below gives the practices or bunding, 

pro~ortions of area covered to total area cultivated 

etc. reported by.tbe Khatedars selected from faJ~ 

business survey. 
• 

Table No. 3·'1 : Practice of Bund~ alid proportion of 
. . · · total cultivated~._ covered· by bun ding. 

Three k~tedars from Group I anf. one khatedar from 

KUlkundi :sported having stone bunds as"well e~~then bunds~ 
Group II.and khatedars from Sugur did not have any 

stone bunds at all. Group III had a stone pund but 
·• 

the area covered by it amounted to 1 i P.~'it. "'c'ent of the 
• '..Jolo • ~ 

)l• . ~ ' • 

total covered area, the rest 83 per ce~t·being .covered 

by -earth'bunds. 



The last column of the tabla giving the pro

portion of area covered by bunds to the total area 

cultivated by,the reporting khatedars, may be taken 

as reflecting. the practice of bunding J.i Khatedars 

reporting b~s in the three villages. Nearly 80 

par cent of the cultivated area of Khatedars belong

~ to Nalwar and Sugur was covered by bunds1 53% 

of it being covered by earth bunds for Nalwar. All 
three 

theLKhatedars from Kulkuildi reported having bunds 

covering the entire c•.ll.ti vated area. 

• The table below relates tho above practice.to 
. . 

the total cultivated land of all the khatedars in 

the sample, including those that diii not report any 

bunding. 

Tabla No. $.) 1 Proportion of area covered by bund
ing to total area cultivated. 

-- -------------------~---Covered 
area as 

Name of village 
and groups 

Total culti- Covered 
vate(~area area 

f, age of 
total culti
vated area ---------------------------------·---

Nalwar Group I 437.10 347-4 79.38 

Nalwar Group II 98.29 53.15 . 54.06 
. 

Balwar Group III 85-~ 46.30 54.53 

Total. 621-28 447-9 71.94 
' 

' 146-27 1H•7•37 80.39 Sugur \ 

Xulkundi 107-37 107-37 100~00 
. . .. ~14 . , •. 

~-----·-----------'----------~--_. _________________ . 
' 

The change is perciptible in the practice of 

those e;v&nd in Group II and Grqup 1~~I_,·. The .covered 
I 4 • •-) ' 

area. of those reporting bunding wai J~.1r30' and 83.2~ 
·:.1"" ' 

· o£ those total culti vateq "land while when the land 

· ol those not reporting any bunding is included, the 



the land those not reporting any bunding is included, 
. .~ 

• 04 

the yractice diminished to·;4.06 and 54.53 respec-

t! vely. The position also appears to have changeiil
1 . 

those :!.n group III appearing to have comparatively 

more bunding than those in Group II. The percentage 
. N~ 

!or the villa~e &airdecrease¢ !ram 79.99% to.71.94%. .. . . . . . . .. 
Of the five cultivators that did not report . . 

.. . 
·any bunding, twa were in grbup II with cultivated 

. \ 
4 "" .. 

holdings or 17 acr~s 32 · gunthas and 15 acresll gunthas 

. and three :in Group III with 9 acres, 10 gimthas, . . 
4 acres 39 gunthas and 1 acres20 gunthas or culti

vat~d land. or these the cultiv~tor with the aultivated 

holding of 9 acres and 10 gunthas was a pure tenant. 
~ 

Crops and Crop Pattern of the village 

• 
· The cluster of villages under survey lay in a tract 

known mainly for its cereals and ·oilseeds. These 
3(, 

were followed by pulses. In the table/below, the 
. -
proportion or cultivated land under the above three 

:, , . I 
broad categories are given.~ile the proportion for the 

. . 
entire villages are calculated ~rom the cropwise dis-

• : · , 4.C'« l1 ~ 
-t~ibution of·land according to village~ the proportions 

. . . 
in last colUmns are prepared from the farm business 

• 
survey data which reflects a more correct pattern or 

. . . 

crops actually grown. The item miscellaneous crops .. 
include crops such as ootton,.chillies, eta. 
~ H !~ 1~. ~e&.. fc4&i·• ,_ ~ . 

Kulkundi 
. 
. Farm busine:ss Crops •, Nalwar Sugur 

·~ survey · sample 
.. . ,• ', .. ':'•' . . .. ,-· . -, . 

.. . .· .. ..,.. 

Cereals 54.62 65.'75 
. . . .,:.. '·· -

·.65.12 54-951 ,,;_. 

911 seeds 28.49 22.42) 
.t..• ... · • 

11.56 •.. ~ 2).41 .. 

Pulses 16.26• . 10.79 27.53 9-73 

Misc. crops . ... 63 1.04 5.96 1 .74 
• 

Total ,OQ.OO 100.00 100~00 100.00 
-· 



. . Excep\ t~e ~illage Kulkunai, the other two 
. ~ 

v~l~agea·a!!_d the sample show almost an identical pat-
. . 

tern w~th min'Qr changes·. Between these three the 
. . . . . ' . -

·~rop: P!lttern of the 'Sample is nearer to. that of 'sugUr .. ... . ~ 
'than' Nalwar •. Comparo!i to ·this pattern the decrease 
' ' . . . . . ., . •)"' 

under·cerea1s at Nalwilr.is compensated by incll:'eases 
,"f.,_·- ,. •• . 

in 'and under• oil_ seeds and -~~l!e_s. 

~~-. . ~ v~llage Kulkundi, the :r~po~tion under 'Cereals 
~ . . . 

' • & " • 

"is fotlowed. _by that under pulses, that under oilseeds 
,.. • .,! • . ~ . . . ·, 

. ~ak~lig the:·;~~rd place. It also shows a signific~nt 

proportion under miscellaneous crops, nearly palf of . 
. ' . 

which is under hessian, a quarter under cotton and 

the remaining quarter under chillies. This item is 

almost negi:l.gibie 1n the remaining three cases. . . 

· .. Cultivation was done both in the Kharif and Rabi 

seasons. The main kharif crops were paddy• bajra, 
' groundnut, seasamum, tur and gram, The principal. . 

. r.abi crops were rwar, wheat ,safflower, linseed and 

gram•. Almost every cultivator grew crops for both the 

seasons • 
• 

, The rabi .season was more suited to the regar type 

~ of land and as such a greater proportion of land was 
p«t-

place~under the rabi crops. In the table below the . 
proportion, under·the two seasons of land cultivated . 
by the selected cultivators is given. The pr,oportions . • 
for the district as well as the thfee ~illages are 

also given • .. 
. . . . • • I 

Tabl,e -~ 1. .'') Proportion of land under l{hadf and Rabi of the 
·/total cultivated land of the-selected culti

vators• . ' 
As has been done in·t~ earlier table, the pro-

• 
portions for the district as well as the three villages 

are prepared from data available in the statistical 



·abstracts or village record~ while the proportions 

for the three groups are prepared from data collected 

in the farm business survey. The latter may therefore 

be taken as more precise. In these proportions also 

as in those or la~d under different crops, the pr~-... .. 
portions,for the eamp~e agree.with those for Sugur. 

It may be seen from the table tha~ the 

tion 
!lA(,' • 

of land under ~s were almost double 

proper

than that 

of land under khariff. Between the three villages, 
. . ~ 

Nalwar shows a proportion of 53.14% under ~ while .. . 
Kulkundi shows'76 per cent under Rabi. 

• - IVoAJ>. . 
A detailed breakdown or cultivated area or the ~ 

villages under each individual crops is given in the 
_) 

table below. For the sake of comparison the break-
• 

down or area under the sample or cultivators is also 

given·. 

Table 3· 'iii 

The table reveals certain broad features which are 

peculiar to each village. In-cereals~ jowar h~ c9m

parat:1vely-the smallest percentage or land in Na'lwar, 

while paddy ~lmost exclusively grown in Nalwar only. • • 

Bajri occupie~ 9.35% ot land in Sugur. Percentage of 
o..su 

• land-under wheat~ almost identical ~or all the four 

groups. 

Among oil seeds, Ualwar hasl22.84% or land under 
' . 

groUndnut.while Kulkundi has about 1 per cent or land 
' ~ 

only. Proportion or land under Karadi or safflower was. 
' ' . 

comparatively high in Sugur, the remaining three groups" 

maintaining an identical proportion. Linseed and sesame 

had 3%.ot area in Kulkundi and 2% tor land of the sample 

while at Nalwar and Sugur/ it waa 1 per cent or below. 

Land under castor·waa insignificant. 

Nalwar ha~ 13~ or ita area under toor, the.highest . 
' . proportion for the group. The village Kulkundi appears 



~ to grow gram on a' significantly large scale, with 

a sixth ot its land under it. 

Land under miscellaneous crops is very small 
/:...A.' .. ,.~· . 

tor all the groups except~th about bper cent or 

ita land under them. 

The Sample 

As has been referred to earlier, a sample of 

cultivatorJ for a farm business survey was selected. 

This survey was undertaken, during the year of survey, 

between June, 1954 to V~y, 1955, for the purpose ot 

getting~ more precise data or the occupation of 

cultivation, regarding cu~tivati~n practices, pattern 

of costa, returns from cultivation, the general con

duct of the occupation, etc, 
--=n.-
~· purposes or selection the cluster was divided' 

into two units, the first comprising of the nuclear 

village Nalwar and second including all other villages 

included in the cluster. The list of khatedars, · 

owners of land recorded in the village records wa& . . 

a•ailabla was the only source available for drawing 
• 

the sample. From each or the two lists, prepared_ 

t for the two units~ a stratified sample ot 25 khata

dars or-land-ownera was selected. These khatedars 

were arranged owned-holding wise in a descending 

order and stratified into 25 groups, the middle one 

from each stratum being selected for the farm business 
• I '1 . 

survey. At Nalwar there ware 3)1 khatedars, avery 14th 

being selected. .In unit two, there ware 415 khatedars 

belonging to the four villages, originally included 

i~ the cluster, t!!.~@gea, .pugur Kulkun~i, Ladl~pur 
and Malag. The last two w~re later dropped ~ut. 



From these 41' khatedar~, ~very 16th ~d 17th were 

drawn out alternately 

25 groups. 

after stratifying them into 
' 

All non-cultivating awners as well as those who 
......... , ..6,-:) 

did not reside in the village were dropped out. Thus, 

7 from the first unit and 11 from the second unit, 
e,_,c • .t. I·~ . 

had to be dp;pped out. The sample of ~atedars thus 

numbered ,32. 

It. was stipulated in addition that along with 

the above owner cultivators, all those non-khstedar 

tenants (called pure tenan~s hereafter) cultivating 

plots within the related survey number in which the 

plots of thei~dars were sltuated, be selected 

~or the farm business survey, in order to obtain 

more detailed information of the cultivation prac

tices of such pure tenants.· In the cluster under 

survey, 6 pure tenants, 5 from Nalwar and one from 

Sugur were located and included in the farm business 

survey, bringing the total member of cultivators to 

,38; 2.3 belonging to Nalwar, 6 to Sugur, .3 to Kulkundi, 

and 6 to Ls_dlapur. 
~ the purposes of analysis of the farm business 
. ....~' ... 

as such,all the ,38 khatedars were taken into account 

inspite of one of the villages, village Ladlapur~ being 
• 

dropped'out later, 4n the assumption that the culti-
• vation practices or farm business methods, between ... 

two contiguous villages lying the same tract would 
ke '" 

hot show wide variations; and ae Lit was tho~gbt .that 

a large sample might actually help in reducing the 

effect or unusual or extreme cases on the general 

averages. For all other purposes, wherever data 

from the farm cusiness survey bas been used parti

cularly in sections on balutedari, housing or market-



~i"jlractices, th~ sample is considered to consist .., ... ~ 
or .)2 lffiatedera belongi_ng to the three villages only. 

' 
The table below is presented to indicate the 

size of the sample to the total. The respective 
)'0(-

data of Ladlapur, ~~eing available has not been 

included. The table is constructed from the general 

family schedule and village records. 
~~&,. 

The land cultivated by the Jl cultivators 1M: the 

.3 villages, amounted to 6.1 per cent of their total 
.,._, .. ~ .... 

cultivated l&ndA The following percentages or the 

sample to total for respective categories also show 

a close approximation to the repreeentativeness of 

the above sample. 

Table~:' Proportions of sample cultivators to 
total under different categories. 

--------------------------------------------------· I 

Category of 
cultivators 

No. of 
families 
in the 
cluster 

No. of 
families 
in the 
sample 

~ ... age or 
sample to 
total 

---------------------------------------------------
Owner-cultivators .)SO 

Tenant cultivators 169 

Pure tenants S2 

22 

10* 

6 

---------------------------------------------------
Total 6.)1 .)2 

•••a•••••••••••••••~•••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
··~· .!-o< d<.f 6 ~ '---a-4 ....t...> • 

Th• farm business survey was supplemented by a. 

survey of 

the plots 

agricultural operations in single plots, 
,,___..._u 

being tea aPeas cultivated by the.above 

sampl• cultivators. Th• schedule used for the plot-
.,(A.I4 .,.. . 

wise survey, collectedL_inpuh of labour and materials 

operationwise. These data were later incorporated 

into the farm b~siness survey schedule. 



A general operational ~ascription or the occu

pation o~ cuitivaUon ~~ given ~elow, princfpally 

based on data collected in the farm businets survey. 
I 

As mentioned e~rlier the 38 cultivators in the sample 

have been grouped int~ three groups for purposes or 

comparison. Group I, II, and III include 13, 12,, 13 

cultivators respectively. The grouping is made on 

the basis or cultivated land; after arranging them 

in a descending order. Group I thus represents 

the first 13, Group II, the next 12 and Group III, 

the last 13 cultivators. 

The size of cultivated la~!! ranges from 15) 

acres 23 guntr.aa to 20. acres )1 gunthas,_for Group I; 

19 acres 28 gunthas to 14 acres for Group II and 

land below 12 acres and 7 gunthas for group III, 
f..MJ- . I 

the eest'of cultivator cultivating eae acre and 14 

gunthas. 
?-f..-6"-t 

In the table below the number~ in each group 
u 

and the nature or their employment ~ given. The 

table includes the.)2 khatedars from the 3 villages 

onl;r. The table reflects the general nature or em

ployment or members or cultivating families within 

each.group. 

Table ~·IO 

"" . • (saldars Oft permanent farm servants are not 

i~clud~d i~ the abo~e table.) 

. The. table reveals certain im~nt facts • . 

Firstly, the extent of employment(in cultivation m '8 Y 
be seen to be gradually increasing from 63% to ~8~ 
from group I to III. Group I being better situat':· d 

'>'~.,.;. 
in the matter of land, baa( a:Lso ~ significant extmt 



or employment in ·other occupations, namely trading 

requiring investment or·capital, ability to bear 
/ . . 

risks and the circumstances to acquire the skill., 

, Employment in this occupations is v~ry small in 

·Group II and Group III. ,In the third category or 
. 

employment namely that or labour 1 groups II ·and ' 

III show ~ significant proportion~. The extent is 

greater, both in the case of males and females in 

J! Group III than Group II. Only 6 females reported 

agricultural labour work in group I. In the last 
~~..;..... . 

categorylor persons not working, group II shows 
. . 

different tendancy as far as female and children 

are considered. While temales constitute 44 and 
• 

41 per cent in this category in group I and III, 
'[ii . c 

it· is only 28 per cent in group Of ~imilar ten-

dency is stfn in the case or. children also. While 

the extent of employment of children in group I 

and~II is 8%, that in the case or group III is 

24% over the total. Anothe;r notable fact is that ~ 

~proportion or the 'not working' males goes on 

diminishing f~om Group I to. Group III, the latter 

reporting no male in this category. In the absence 

or relevant .data, it may be assumed.that tee . . 
economic conditions, habits peculiar to certain· 

\. 

caste$~ occupational or income groups and in certain 

individual cases~ the age may explain the above 

phenomenon •. 

• ~~ land holding, owned as well as cultivated, 
Ill(·. . 

orLthe 38 cultivators is given in the table below:-

Table. }1·11 

Certain notable points may be seen from.the 

table, ~hile Groups I and III have some tari or wet 

paddy land, Group II reported none. Similarly 



'· . '4 

. _while tlie. former rep~rt~d-lea~ing out land, the 
' . 

. latter did not lease'out any. 
' . . . . 

. Table below gives the propo~ion of permanent 

fa~iow land to the three categories of land name~~ 
,owned, share rented and cash-rented land. The pro

portion~ are given in terms of percentage or falbw . 
land to the,total in each category tor each group. 

' 

.-
Certain broad conclusions can be drawn from 

/1.:" ~'f- ~~I . 
the' table. In laAdtownedA the permanent fallo~ 

l6a4 is proportionately much less for group I 

com~ared to the other group. This also holds true 
. "lA.4.. 

in the case of total cultivated land. Land latep 

on share rent by this group i~ also better with 

only 7.7 per cent of permanent fallow land ee~ 
to the 14~ and 24~ or the land share-rented by 

grou~II and III. Over the total, it can be seen, 
. .. .~ '; , • ..t 

that the proportion .of permanent fallow is less .::-~ w 

than that in land leased-in which leads to the in-... .. 
terence that .lands either leased in or out are 

generally inferior to owned lands kept for self

cultivation. · 

Group ~I did not report any leasing out of 

·land.· The proportion leased out land to total · 

owne"'land accounted to. 10.13~ and 1_6.~ in the . . . . . .-
. case 'of group I and group III respectively. . 

Leasing of land was done generally on the share 

- rent b~sis under which the leases undertook to ~/ 
. . . '"" cultivate the· leased land for & payment o~ a share 

in the producef to be giv~n to the lessee or the 

landlord aft-er the harvest. The landlord shared 

a part .or the costa, mainly by way_ or giving seeds . 
to his tenants. Froai the whole group of the sample, 

5.59~ or the expenditure on seeds was borne by. 



•• 
the landl~rds, The~ractice appeared to be in 

greater use at Kul~undi, with 31.34% ot see~ given 

by the landlords. The propor~ion was 6.22 for 

.Sugur. Pure tenants Slso appeared to get significant 

help in this regard. The percent~ge of ~eed given ' 
. . . . 

by the land-lords being'18.33%. • Almost invariably 

.the shar:t_~a;-j.;; :~~reduce grown. The second 

methOd~ current to a small extent in the nuclear . 
village was the cash-rent method. This took an 

Instead or agree-~~i:;;~ form. ia the w!ld:age.· 
.. 

ing to pay a fixed sum by way of either !¥--* grain 
' 

or cash, wh~ch is generally understood to be the 
l~o.o. 

cash rent·method, the leas~. at Nalwar, deposited 

a lump sum or money with the leasor, the size or 
. . 

. ~ ~ ()ae ,.,.., 

amount being decided by the quA'Ildty and t' "t a age 
. . ' •• -·· 1-. . . ~~ . 

or the leased land. Whenever,the~decided to discnn-

tinue the contract, he had to return the land 

and take back the orig~nal sum deposited by him 

with the leasor. The rent received by the latter .. 
was the interest he would earn on the money deposited 

by the leases. The current rate of interest was 

Rs. 2 per month per hundred or 24 per cent per 

annum. Thus, if the leaser deposited a sum of . . r . . . 
Rs. 500 for the xaight to cultivate a piece of land, 

the o_~er c:e:i,~mEBe would get a cash return or. 
~ . 

Rs. 120.per year by way o~ rent. It is obvious 
. 

that this type oflaasing ·Out was done. generally by 

traders or others who could ea~· an interest on the' 

sum deposited. The land so leased out amounted . 
to 11% of the total leased out land and was reported . 

by group I' and group II only. . . . 
The table below is presented in order to bring 

out the extent of tenant cultivation in the three 

.groups. The extent is reflected by the distance 



· .. 
*" . , . 

between owned land and cultivated land. The two 
. 

are, f.or the putpose of this table ~reduced to 
I 

< • 

per family averages a, the three groups do not · 
~ 

include the same number of cultivators. · .. 
• 

Table 3 ·t>·. 

&t 
Tenant farmi"ng appears toJ._much greater ~li the 
. . ~ ·. . . 
~ . . ' 

case of Group II, while peculiarly enough, it was· 
r. !· ' 

greater ~n group I than group III. It is presumable 

that those in group III cultivating holdingsless 

than 12 acres did not e~~her have sufficient equip

ment or that they did not have sufficient time as 
. ?.·!0• 

has been seen in an eaPlier table~52 per cent males 

and 50 per cent fe~les in this groups w~~ ~ 
casual agricultural labour as their subsidiary 

occupation • 
.. 

. . · .• 'l'able below gives the crop pattern. of the 

. selected-cultivators groupwise. As almost-all the 
. . 

major crops were grown with mixtures of other minor 
' crops, the area under each separate crop was not 

• 
available. It has been computed on the basis of the 

ratio of rows or different mixed crops. 
~ '-·'l.. ' . . · It may be seen from the table that group I 

e.. ,_,;.- . l:i~e alone seneJ:Blly conttrms t.o the pncS p diatri-
. . t .. ' . 

·. butio~. of ·land. under ditreren11 crops •. 113roadly the . . . 
proportion of land under cereals increases by about 

. [;;.. 
10 poiDts for group II and 4llu ice. In the case or 

the second important group or • crops namely oilseeds, 

group III shows as large a proportion or 28% com-
.l.' a.--~ tr 1' /.r""' · _ ... 

pared ~o(other two groups. The ~ortion or land 

under· pulses in the case or this ~herefore -ptl~dlt 
' down to about 2 par cent compared to 11 and 8 per 

cent of group .I.and II respectively. In the 



., 

miscellanedus group pf crops, only the first group 
~~ . 

reported aiBce land.amounting to 2.42% of the . . 
total land cultivated by, that group.· . . . 

The table also shows the'absence of cultivation' . . . 
~ . 

of certain crops for certain 'group~.·:··Thus while . 
0 • • ' . . . . 

linseed, cotton and chillieswere:not'g~cWn.by. 
. "fii::.- ' . . . 

groups. II and·•hiiae Group III shows{a little : . 
. . ·''VC"hw .• 

land \lndezo. Meh 1 not reported by group I an·d II. 

In.. the case of individual crops 1 it may b& 
~ . ~ 

seen that while the proportio~tunder 1owar ~ lower 

in the first group, that .under .lrajri and wheat ~ ~ 
i 

significantly larger compared to the other two 

groups. Proportion under paddy however ~uch 
. 

larger tor the thir4 group • 

. . Groundnut a~ema{to be more extensively grown 
A- r~ z. . 

by !Jroup III than grOUJ).SOllis5\!t :otn. Linseed and 
1..><-M 

sesame 1 having 3%. of land of group I ue not grown 

, , by the two groups.· - . 

: Pulses seem to be generally cultivated by 
y 

g~Up and group II only. 'l:l:le-tp-oup III while . 
reporting about 2 per cent of land under tur, &oe& ~J . 
not grow any other types of pulses. Group II appe~~( 

~ ' 
· to have proportionately larger preference while-- ...,A: 

l-fl4 
· 7~ of land under it. Gram 4:tt grown to the extent of . 5~ ~y.'G~~up I while gro~II ha~y ·:3~ of. land 

·· under it. Group- III don not gH'e gram at· all. 

The table below gives the extent of double 
~.:.~ 

cropping practised by the~sample. The·percentage 

of land cropped.more than once was 11 ~or the& 
• 

. district and 12.43 for the village Nalwar~ It may· 
. "'. be seen.from ~he table that the aggregate percentage 

I 
' 

~of double cropped area to total cultivated area 
Lfl..ll • 
~ 6.45

1 
the variation between it and the groups 

{rc'-1 . . h IJ">-ol 
II and.III ~significantly large.~ile it~ 12.91 



£ ""' ... 'i:. . 
- or group III /t h" only ;_. 95 _.ror group II. i'Th_e aggre-

g~te -~verage proportion or 8.45 is closeiy approxim&ted· 
' ' 

by that for group I. 

Table. J·l f l:~ 

The pr~~~~~ary operati_ons, of pl_ough~ng_ ~nd'/ · ·.· 
' . ~ . ,. - -"' .· ... ·-. -. . . 

harro_w~ng ,began from about A~fil· a}:!~ Ma~ ·£or:, ~o.th. . ~ 

the ~~.as~~~, wh1_l,e sowing r:{ c~s:·11~~- .-pa~-d~, :ba·j:: 

and groun~ut~was done in July .. that or rabiJ<. crops 
~ < 

like jo~~r:a~d wheat was done in October. Thus ·•·- •;"t 

preparatory tillage -was about two to three month's 
~ . 

epeJ"ation £or khari£ crops·· and about six months · 
" 

duration· for rabi crops • .. 

As mentioned earlier,·; ab?:ut 70'/. of the culti

vated land belonging to the.sample of cultivators, . 
• v-e,... . . 

was of ~gar or yari variety.· This type was reported 

to be rich in pr~duct~vity ~nd as such did not 
~ . ., ~ 

need regular ploughing every year. The land instead 
1 . . ' ' . • ~ 4 -

•was harrowed about 5 to 6 limes before sowing rabi 
•• • .;.: )t..-.. ....... "'"'-- ~ w-.. ~' . , ' 

• cropil,( Along with the type and J?roductivi~y or the 
c.-v . 

soi~, the number of plots and thie distance from . 
house also decided whether the plot was to· be ploughed· 
. • • ..: ... ~ '( t,.No. • . . • • 

. or ~rrowedf_. Generally a system of rotation. or . 

'pl~ughing was resorted-to, an individual pio~-getting 
. . .. 

• its ploughing every .two or three years~ During· crop~ 

ping; seasons. in the meantime, the plo1? was .harrowed . ' . a 
-: . 

number or times • 
. . . ..... .. · 
The practic~ of cropping.in vogue at Nalwar 

. . . 
aiso presumably decided whether·the'plot'was t~ be 

ploughed pleYgfied or harrowed, in addition to the . . 

above conslderations. The practice or cropping of 
.~.. . . . . 

,f.~ 0 

a sample or plots with an area ,ot amounting to about 
:· . I 

1/)r~ of the total cultivated area or the sample 

seleeted fot fatm bueiftese s~~ey is presented in 

the following table: 

TaQle 



. 
The practice or ploughing plots~ once in 

two or three years and harrowing them five or -six 

,· times during the cropping seasons in between' wa'a. 
. . 

applicable to plots under the tirst type..or crop
'f·. fl .., 

ping namely, cropping t~ consequtive seaso~, followed 
. ·- . . . . 

by two coneecutive seasons ot tallowo.· In the· 
~ .. . 

second ty;e, ploughing wastmore trequently."where 
' ...... . 

the plots. were under kharir crops and less tre-
. ; ~ . I- ..(.I,. . . '·. 

quently where the crops were~abi crops. · 

Ploughing or plots under the third or irre

gular cropping practices, was decided by the act_ual 

crops (bat was grown. A p.t_ot the previous crop or 
. . , 

·which had to. be cut tor harvesting, had to be 

·ploughed tor the next crops in order to clear it or 

stumps and weed~ Where the crop was or the type that 

that had to be pulled out, or roo~ed out, the plot · 

was generally harrowed tor the next season, as 

pulling out of the previous crop did not leave any ... . 
-~ stumps• Groundnut, wheat and jowar and pulses were 

the crops. that were generally pulled out. 

The table below gives the proportion ot labour 

days or malee and bullocks to total that were reported 

tor ploughing and harrowing groupwise and season-wise • . 
Table 3·1{ 

~~t may be seen rrom the table that tor both .. ... 
• Jhe seas one, la bou; .~pent <In harrowing was m~re than • 

~ . 
• •• double that on ploughing. The practice ot ploughing 

~ aomp~ti¥ely increased from Group I to GrOup III • 

. 
Ploughing and harrowing was done by males ... 

pnly... o~~ .. ~cultivator: repo~ed hiring or 5 females, 

amounting to 17'/. ot the total tor harrowing a rice 

.plot. It is presumable that they were employed to . . 
pic~ up the weeds and grass uprooted by the harrow. 



' . 
These two operations were done exclusively <by. male·. 

'· . 
family labour and owned bullock labour. " . •· .. 

~ . ~ . ~ 
• The practices as related ~ci~t~e tw9 .na~~~~~ 

• • ..... _4 ~ ·~· •• " •• 

reveal that while;,.:;er t~e, t!?~~l,; ~h8 il&~-~.tabour /-

ploughing ~· ra~if.:increasel{ b)'· 2%1 that oq harrow-
j . . .. ' , • 

ing inc~~~~-~d· ~y ?·5CYfo. Ploughing and ~riowing ,, 
comp~ising or. the most important operations in 

. ~ . . . . . 
preparatory t~llage, r4qu1red 24.18 and 33.80 per 

cent or total male ~abour tor kharif and rabi res-.. 
pectively. 

'. ' 
~ter harrowing, manure was taken to the plots 

. <t. • • 
and spread before sowing. ~-As in the caee of plough-

ing1 every plot was given its doze of manure once* 

in four to five years on an average. 

The table below gives the manure put by the 

cultivators during diffe~ent seasons. 

Table. ~-rB 
; 

Jj The table gives the inputs of manure group-

wise and brings out the fact that only those in . 
group I purchased manure. The purchases or two 

carts or compost manure reported by a cultivator in 

Group III Khari£ 1 was meant tor paddy and was re

por1i,e"d to be done at a high price of Rs. 10 per 
• cartloa4, ~hila the average rate of valuation of a 

• 1 . 

·• •cfrtload ot farm yard manure was Rs. 3 only. For 

.;_bi jowar1 t~o cu:i~ivators in group I arranged 

tor sheep manure by folding sheep in the relevant 
• • 

plots at a coat ot Rs • ~ 75 • ·. 

The table below relates the manuring practice 

to the are~ manured groupwiae. It gives manure i11puts . . ' 
. in quantity and value "· well ae the paz oeDti)lg& in 

r..r..t,I...A1 

qllaatlity and · walua aa well a'\. the percentage of 
1 

manured area to the total cultivated area,groupwiae. 

Table '!.·\~ 



It may be seen that per acre inpu~ .~; manure 
~ ... 

for kharit crops J:B,- nearly 4 tiu.ea' than that. £or · 
• .,. -':I f 

~rabi crops. As seen earlier, kharif plots were. 
•• tl . 

also given more ploughing •. , This ~s· pr~~umably 
.. .. . • ·~' ... :If • 

due to the ~nreribr type ot.land namely thechalka 
.. ... ~ . or. masari: l~n_d 1 . that was put under kharif. · 'l'he pap .. . - .. 

aere eee~·or sheep maBtire,, . . . • . . 
Four cultivators, two from the first group, 

and one each from group II and III reported use 
7f..._...~ Ae,'<• ~ 

of compost manure for.paddy. Tae paF acre rate 
•• • • 

workedJUt,to 3 cartloads 9r Rs. 13.11.0 pep aep~. 
•. ·, . . ... ft.-

Three cultivators, incl~di~ one. from above in 

the first group, reported use of paddy mixture. 

Ol these three, two were from group I and one 

from Group III. Of these one used 3 bags for an ,... 
·acre G£ 39 gunthas 1 the other used one bag along 

w~th ·5 bags of compost manure lor 1 1/2 acres and· 

tbe third in the last group used 2 lbs •• ror a plot 

or .12 guntbas. 

Uae or other types or artificial manure was 
' not reported by any cultivator in ~be sample. A 

brief description of the distribution or artificial 

manure and improved varieties of seeds, in this 
~ . ·.. . 

'context; is given below • .... 
.,.. · "'·The ~ricultural .t~partment of Hydl!rabad 
.· ~ . 

'Government in pursuance of ita policy of bring-
. ' ,.;. l/~11*< 

ing about an improvement in agriculture1distributed 

improved seeds and chemical fertilisers to the agr~

culturists. An Agricultural Assistant was stationed 

at Chitttpur; .the tahsil headquarters. There were 
,-: . 

six liei~en under him1 who did the-work or buying 
~ 

and selling improved vari.etiea of seeds as, also 



• 

selling artificial fertilisers. The fieldman re-
• • 

siding at Nalwar aerved an area of-about 10 mi'les ' .. 
~ .. 

around Nalwar1 with 12. villages •. • • 
~ 

There was a government .godow at Nllwar ·ro"r . . . 
~-.. ·. storing the seeds and fertilisers.· Improved seeds 

• ·- ·-~· "If -... • • 

w.ere procured from cultivators who. were. given such 

seeds ,during--previous years. This procurement was . . . . . 
done by _thi £ieldman who stored them in the. govern-

ment godown for distribution during the season • ... 
Stocks or fertil.isera viz. ammonium sulphate,. 

super phosphate and:.paddy mixture, were issued to 
·. .. . . ' - I 

the fieldman from the central a~ores at Chittapur. 

'These w~re sold by the fiel~an.at rates received 

from the Agricultural Assistant's office. 

The distribution or seeds and fertilisers was 

done pro rata to the area cultivated by the purchas

ing cultivator. The system of using the chemical 
• 
f_ertilisers was explained by the f'ieldmen by visit-

ing their farms. There were,' it was reported, 

model fa~s where cultivation was carried out under 

the direct instruction and supervision of the field

men in order to demonstrate the utility and method 

,of usage of the fertilisers. There was, however, 

no model farm at Nalwar during the survey year. 

The quantities of fertilisers sold during the 
. 

-survey year were· as follows:-, . 

· ·· Ammonitim sulphate :- 10 bags of 224 lba. 

e11ch at Ra. :37.2.0 per bag. 

Super phosphate :- 5 bags of 224 lbs. each 

at Rs. 35.2.3 per bag. 

None from among the cultivators in the farm . . . 
• 

business sample reported use or chemical fertilisers •• 
except paddy mixture. 



. . ' 
Improved varieties of seeds, after·. t:!rocurement 1 

were stored in the godown and were dusted with F . 
gamaxin powder to prevent dec~y and loss by iusects • . 

· The procurement was done in the months of March, 
. . . 

April and May and the seeds.were sold during·the sub-. 
sequent rabi season, as theJe were mainly rabi seeds. 

The types distributed were jowar ~JJ and PJGR paddy 

and toor. 

From Nalwar centre, however, jowar and paddy only 

had been distributed·during the survey year. The 

quantities sold were as follows :-

Jowar : 150 pallas of 120 bengali seers each at 

Rs. 44-0-9 per·palla. 

Paddy : 5 1/2 pallas or 120 bengali i seers 

at Rs. 31-13-9 per palla. 
S'~ 

Jowar~was distributed mainly against taccavi 

ldans·sanctioned for the purpose. These loans were 

credited at the tebsil office by the government and 

debits were given after the seeds were sold. Out of 
. . 

the 150 cultivators who purchased the seeds during the 
. ~ 

survey year1 ·141 purchased[against taccsvi loans. 

The remaining 9 purchased tor cash. According to the 

estim~tes ot ~he £ieldman 1 the above quantities of 

seeds sold, were about 25 per cent or the actual 

need of the cultivators. 

Lack of capital and the higher rates of improved 

seeds were the restricting.factors in the more exten

sive use of improved seeds. It was, however, reported 

that the above rates,· though higher·. than ruling market 
< 

rates of seeds by about. 10 rupees'per palls, were ... • 
still beneficial to. the cultivators, particularly 

. . ,. 
in view or the only alternative system or borrowing 

seed~ from richer cultivators in the village. Under 



this system, called the iagi system, the euitivator 
• .;.,., /1fv&\ ~ -. ,.. 

borrowed either from the landlord or1!fie cultivators I 

seeds in ~ind at the time or sowing and ·returned · 

double the quantity after harveet'iog. . 
Tile annual 
~ . 

rate of interest thus amounted to about joo.%~ 
- • ( . -. - ""7 ... '1._ .. 

The tabie below gives a total picture of manur-
. . ~. - ,. 

ing prao~i~e• in the village. Manure inputs and aJ.ee .vt.£A 
. . . 

cultivated~d~~~tig both the seasons have been taken 

together. 

Table ~~~: Average per acre input of manure. 
"· . 

-------~-~-------------------------------------------
Group ._.' -

• 

% • • .. .. ; Per acre input of manure % age of 
manured 
area to 
total 

·.··Quantity 
. , . fcartloads-' 

Value 
(Rs •. l 

. . . 
-----------------------------------------------------
I 

I. I 
. 

III: 

24.87 

45.12 

25.55 

5.00 

·1.82 

).50 

-----------------------------------------------------
Total 27.26 . 12.43 

-------------------------------------------------~---

·The percentage of area manured to total area cultivated 
\ . . 
may be taken to denote the pra~tice or manuring. Thus_ 

while groups I and III manure their lands once in 
.• 

to~ years, group II manures ita land during alternate 
··~. .. .. 
years. This inference is substantiated by the low 

per acre inputs _of manure by group II_w~ile group I 
. . . 

and II put in; and ).50 careoads.of.m~nure per acre. 
' (£,_ ~ 

:Linaeelf=w:tth saffiower. 
'. 

~t may be 3888 'hat all eereals e~ee~' ~jP&t 



· 'The operation of sowing followed manur~ • 
• 

Spl"ing of Kharif crops was done in~ J)Ule and. July 
. . ' ' 

~le rabi crops were sown in the month or' October ' . 
The types of crop combinations, in vogu~ at 

Na1war and reported by the s~le Or cultivators 

a.."'e g1 ven 't)elow a

Kharif' crops~ . 
. . . 

1. Padd:y 'i ~y paddy; occasicmsJJy with chillies. . . . 

2. Groundnut 1- only groundnut; with toor; with 

toor and moong and minor cereals ar pulses. 

3. Bajr.i 1 Saldor.fdthout any mi:z.ture; with toor; 

td.tltoor and moong ._and minor. cereal_s or pulses. 

_,4. Se6llllle ·a OOy seaame;_ with t,oor. 

5o. Chillies. 

Rabi crops. 

1. Jawar 1 Only jawar; with sai'flower; with sai'flower 

and \meat to a small extent; with safflower 

'-and linseed. 

2. ilheat ; Only wheat; with safflower; with safflower 
;' . 
and ldd: little mustard; with jowar occasionally. 

3. Gram 1 with jmmr; with saff'lowerJ with safflower 
. ' 

and jowar. . . 
4. Linseed l with safflower. 

·It may be setm that all cereal& except bajri1 

' 
WBl"O sawn independently also.· In· oilseeds groundnut 

and eessn~_were irown.in~epeudently while l!nseed 
,~ . . 

~rsas invariably mixed with safflouar; S&!i'louor however 

waa always grawn as a subsidiary crop, r.:o1n1y along . 

tdth jowar ... In pulses, toot• was all,-ays. a mixed or 
. . 

Sllbaidiacy :.crop while gram· was grmm as a main crop 
I ' o • 

along with sa£i'lower. • ·~ . . 
In the !!lain kh.ari.t' cOI!Ibinations sudh e.s ·ground-

nut and toor or bajri and toor or· sesame and to or, 



• 
1 

the area or the subsidiary crop was about one third, 

one row o! th~ mixed crop after two rows or main .crop. 

In the case or rabi crops however certain small varia

tions were noticed. The general practice of sowing . 
. sat!lower with jowar was1 one row of safflower after ~ 

rows or jowar. Casea or mixed crops-being sown after 

every S rows ot jowar were also reported. 'The practice' 

for othet crops was ~ to I on the average. 

The table below giv~s the total group-wise ex

penditure on seeds, owned and purchased. Percentage 

"distribution fl-expenditure is also giv.en. Per acre ~-.k 
quantitywise are not given for two reasons. Firstly, 

there were a number or crops, main and subsidiary 

taken togethet and secondly there was a considerable 

variation in actual quantities reported, on account 

""" or type and size or lando 

Table J·Pf 

. It may be seen that the proportion of owned seeds to . . .. ~ . 
the total decreases f!;'Om Group I to IIL6Jhile group I 

reported 77.5~ seeds as owned, group III reported only 

12.4~ •• owned. Group II. owned a third or its require-
• ment or seeds, purchased about 54% and got the rest 

from the landlord while group III puz·chased nearly 84% 

or its seed requirement. Seed contribution by land

lord was 4" or the total in the cases or groups I and II. 

In the ~able below the .Per acre seed rates (in 
... 

va).ue) are given group~wiae! 
• 'j .. .. . . 

Table S·~ 

It may }1e seen that the variation·.l;letween the 

maximum and minimum per acre input or seed is 86 pointt, 

the total average being ).72 rupees per acre,.~ich is 

approximately the same as that of Group I, the reason 

being that the group cultivates 72~ of the total land 



in the sample and thus affects the total average. 

The maximum per acre input was reported by Group III 
i) .c... ~ ~ ~ r-'"'- ...w-~~ /"" "1 ............. f>'-k ~ '') 

presumably due to f higher prices or seed prevailing 
• 

at. ~he time o£ sowing, the group purchasing about 85% 
• . or its requirements. 

The table below gives the proportions ot labour days 

by males, ~emales and bullocks that were required for 

sowing. The proportions are proportions to the total 

labour days reported tor the en; ire season. 

Table ~· Y.:> 

The table reveals that kharif sowing is com

paratively costlier than rabi sowing and that female 

labour is significantly employed £or kharif than rabi 

crops. 

The operation after sowing was hoeing and weed

ing.~ile boeing was done with the help or bullock 

labour and by malesalone, weeding was done by band 

and mainly by females • 
• Hoeing was done for certain kharif and rabi crops. 

Plots under kbarif crops like groundnut, Bajri, sesame . . . 

and under rabi crops like jowar and gram wer~ hoed in 

the months or August and November and Decemb~ res

pectively. Hoeing was not done for paddy and wbe~t, 
(,Me. v 

~the first~because it was sowed by the broadcast method 
• • v-o.c 

and~the secondLbecause the crop was too delicate• it was 

repoFted ~eding by band was done for all crops, the 

month tor Kharit weedihg being August and that for rabi . ._, •, 

. weeding being November. . . ~ 
In the table below the proportionllaboure# days 

and.hire charges reported for these operations are given, 

aa percentages or total labour requirements or culti-
. ' 

vation. ') . ..,..'1 
Table 

4 Ift sQRt~aet to the earlier table giving proportion 



of la~our days and wages for sowing, the above table 
. o.h 

shows that coats of hoeing as well as weeding are com"-
, ~ ~ 

paratively greater for P&bi crops than khar~f crops. 

Costs for weeding for which female labour was almost 

exc.lusively employed, amount to nearly 36% or the 
ICL .... t . 

hi~~rges for~ as against about 25 per cent~~ 

khar!! crops. Bullock hoeing, employing about the 

same proportion of male work·days for both the seasons, 

required more bullock labour. 

The operations described till now were done with 

major 
~ I"(A.L~ ,... 

agricultural inp' e~s like the plough,harrow, 
' i 

and the seed drill. In the table below, the holdings 

of the above implements in actual numbers and per acre . 
holdings of total heldinga. ~ ~ ~· 

Table .3. 'l-5" 

Average per-acre holding of major agricultural 

implements was highest in the case of group III. The 
• '~ o I 

table emphasise~ the necessity of eer~ain miaimum fA'sus~ 
evo./..:-

kq;lding ot implements below a certain size, irrespective . ' 

of the e*aet acreage under cultivation. The average 

area or cultivated land per plough works to 18715 acres 

for Group I, 16.46 acres for group II and 8.21 acres 
. 

for group III~ 
, 

· In regard to ownership of ceptaia particular· 

implements, it may· be seen that the first group owned 14 

bigger ploughs, 5 of which were ~-~on ones. Group II 

reported only one plough while the last group tilled 
·• 
~ith smiu.l ploughs onlyl Group I also reported ownership 

. . 
ot 21 big harrows, while group II and III had generally 

one small harrow per cultivator. In regard to. seed · 
' ........ 

drills however, group I possessed more than tae seed 

dl:oill per eu.ltt;~;j while. the per family holding 



or this implement ·was 1/4 and 2/)rds per cultivator 

ror groups II and III respectively. 
-{~,.. 

The next operation was of'~keeping watch on the 

crops. The respective months for the two seasons were 
co-..A ~ 

September( aiHl- January ( February for kharif' and rabi 

except paddy, Watching of' paddy was reported in the 

month of' November. 

The table below gives the proportionate percentage 

~!atribution of' labour days and wages on this operation 

,ax groupwise and for both the seasons. 

'}·"" 
Table : Proportionate inputs of labour days and wages 

for watching. 

Male labour required for kharif watching appears to 

be much greater than that required for rabi crops. 

Inputs of male labour on watching or rabi crops increases 

from Group I to Group III. Group three did all the 

watching of kharif crops with family labour only. 

Harvesting of crops was the next operation occur

_ring in the month of October for kharit crops and the 
. 

month of February for rabi crops. Paddy was the only 

kharif crop that was cut in the month of _December. 

The table below gives the percentage proportions 

ot labour days that were reported for this operation. , z~ 
The. quantitiea include labour required tor w&ehi:ag 

both the main and the aubiidiary crop. 
'!(~' Table : ~roportionate input of labour tor harvesting. 

~ 
The table reveals that cutting of JcbaPU' cz:ops 

' was proportionately more expensive than kharif cutting 

with 41· and 24 per cent of the total outlay in wages. 

While rabi ·crops in the 'total average required 1nore male. 

and female labour, kharif' crops required more bullock 

labour.· Bullock labour was used for harvesting of' 



groundnut crop, which was done by harrowing the plot 

in order to uproot the plants. 

The operation of cutting the crop and heaping it 
' 

for drying was given on. contract baais to a certain 

extent. The work was underta~en by Laman groups gener-
. -1~ 

ally, who staJ:ed along with womenfolk and children, 

·an the aiteP,lots .and worked late in the evenings and 

in ~arly morning. This, it was reported, was on account 

of the difficulty of handling the• crop during the 

noon-time when the hard sun rendered the blades ot 

the crop stiff and razor-sharp. 
)/JP,;.'i' 

ZX. cultivators in group I, two in group II and 
~ . 

_J: in group III reported employment ot the above type 

or contract labour tor cutting t.he crops. PJtyment was 
..... 

generally made in kind and. only }fne case partly ~n 

kind and partly in cash• One cultivator, the first 

and the bigge~tr in group I
1
reported employ~ent ia 

or contract labour tor weeding or groundnuts also. 

The average per person per day rate ot wages 

under contract work amounted to slightly more than 

the average current wage or casual labour at Rs. 1.6.0 

to Rs.1.g.o for males and 0.14.0 to Re. 1.0.0 tor females . 

. The principal: advantage., it was reported, lay in the 
. . 

speedy disposal ot work as the operation, simultaneously 
o.h-

undertaken by all cultivators, broughtfDut a relative 

scarcity of local casual labour. The advantages on the 

side ot.the contractual labour· by in the slightly higher 

· rate .or wages as well. as the availability or gra_in 

tor consumption during the period or work. It was 

reported ., in t)lis context, that it was generally 

the practice ot j;lle Laman groups to consume gr~n from 

the crops they had undertaken to cut and arrange in 

heaps. The farmer had to connive at the unwarranted 

~DIUIIIJltlOlh ""'e ~ ~<.< • 



Prior to harvesting, the cultivators reported 
' 

certain,expenses in labour and wages for preparation of 

the threshing floor. The proportion of total reported 
• 

labour inputs for all the three groups together, in 

this work were, 2.39% of the total male labour, 3.13% 

o~ the total female labour, 24% of the total bullock 

labour and 3.92% of the total wages reported for the 

entire cultivation. 

The final operation was that;t~ threshing 

the harvested crop. A period ranging from 10 days 

to about 3 weeks was allowed to lapse between harvest

ing and threshing, in order to allow·the grain to 

harden and .dry. Threshing or kharif crops w•s .due-
~ 

done in late October or beginning of November, except 

in the case or groundnut and paddy. For the former, 

harvesting and threshing was done at the same time, 
. ~.~..P::J 

the cultintor allhing the ready c~~~~r-~t_for 3 or 

4 days in the plot. In th~ case ofithreshing Q£ paaay 

was done in December. 

In the table below the proportionate inputs of 
-

labour and wages·reported for threshing are given, 

as percentages or the total. labour and wages required 

for cultivation~ 

·Table .No.~-~: Percentage of labour and wages inputs 
tor threshing. 

'The only definite trend revealed by the table is 

that rabi threshing required a comparatively greater 

outlay ot male,. female ·and bullock labour. In the 

case of individual group;tor the above three categories 
' . 

ot labour, the distribution varied to a large extent 

irrespective of the groups. Thus while Group ~ reported 

nearly 16% ot ~ale labour for rabi as against nearly 7% . 



'. 
for kharif crops, Group' III d · .. t · · eno es an opposite 

trend. In the case of' femaie :lab~ur, while the pro-
.. 

portion reported by group.II for rabi was highest, 

Group I reported highest for kharif. The large varia

tions were presumably due to the pressure of labour 

availability that usually developed during threshing 

on account of the anxiety of every cultivator to begin 

threshing at the right time. They were reported to 

be eager to bring the kharif produce before Diwali 

occuring in November and the rabi produce before the 

Ugadi, the first day of the Shalivahana Shaka, whicp 
If~ ;:h...~c_..r ,.~-J--t..-..-1- ~~-,...~ ..-£A-7 t\..-."'1..,...._.....__~ u. ... -_~r~·· 

was a-ens-ide-red-to-be-the !!iD biggest festival-day, 

As regards wages, it may be mentioned here that 

all wages paid in kind for threshing were generally 

paid cut of the new produce. Of the total payment 

in kind of Rs. 5136, Rs. 1643 or 22.61% of wages were 

paid out of the newly harvested produce. 

The tables below present an overall picture of 

the pattern of employment of labour on different opera

tions during the two seasons. The number of labour 

days on. different operations has been converted into 

a percentage distribution in order to render them com

parable between groups •. The figures are for total 

labour days of males, females and bullocks and the 

total wage outlay. 

Table >· .,_j 
The table brings out the variations in the im

portance of each operation to each group during the 

two seasons from the ~f view of labour and wages. 

These variations have~been aiscussed under each indi-

vidual operations. 



·ror kharit cfopst group III denotes a~_ apposite 
--('I ;; : '_. : .Jc}."1 -~ ~ . l · . . 1 "'JT.:• ~ ~ .:"" ~ •J~ ~; • ;,. • 

trend, In the case ot tamale :Labour, while the pro-
1 "' ~ ' • , . . •• ~ ' 1 ... , 3 ! - ~ .... " .., ' ~- ' l!'< .) ~ ~ '_l ..o. l ,. ·~· ... , • '" ;.J ..o~ , , L • ,. ·->. 

portion required reqp 
. -·. -- --~ . .J 



The table below summarises the above tables in the 

matter of operational requirements or· labour for two 

seasons. 

Table. .3:.19 

It may be observed that the spread of different 
••• types of labour for. different occupations during the 

two seasons is different. Male labour for rabi is • 

more evenly distributed over~ different QC~ 
than that for kharif. The. sams is true for female. 

labour also except for the difference in the operations 

themselves. In the case of bullock labour,· it may be 

seen that the spread is more even for kharif than 

that for rabi 1 half the total bullock labour Being 

. utilised on harrowing abPYNalone. 

As regards.wages 1 88 per cent and 91 per cent 

of the total outlay i~ spent on the three operations 

namely weeding1 harvesting and threshing for kharif 

and rabi respectively. 



During the course ot the brief account or 

cultivation practices given above, frequent reference 

has been made to inputs of labour. A description of 
• 

the division or cultivation work, between family mem

bers including saldars and hired labour, or the dis
• 

tribution of hi~ed labour according to operation eta. 

is given belowa 

The table below present.s the total labour days 

reported by the cultivators classified into family 

labour and hired labour. 

Table ~·~I 

Family end hired labour reported by the sample or 
cultivators. 

It may be seen that the proportion of male 

family labour is greater t~an that or female labour. 

Qhile 77% of the total male labou~ is done by family 

members, the percentage or female labour.is only about 

13~ on the total. Considering the-individual groups, 

it may_be seen that the _percentage o£ family labour 
' 

is greater in the case o£ Groups II and III tor male 

as well as female labour. Group II however shows the 

highest proportion or family labour with 85.35 per 

cent or male family labour and 32.93 per cent o£ 

temale family labour. 

The table below gives the percentage distribu

tion or hired male end female labour according-to 

occupations. 

Table. 'J.·~v 
Over the total, it may be obserYed that 43% or 

hired male labour is,employed for cutting the crops, 

abo~t .32% tor threshing including preparation or the 

threshing floor, about 19% tor watching and the 



remaining 6 per cent for sowing, hoeing, etc. Female 

labour is employed for weeding to the extent of 45% 

for threshing to the extent of 27% for cutting to the 

extent of 21% and other oper~tions ¥like sowing and 

watching to the extent ot the remainins 7%. 

· The table below summarises the above table and 

brings out· the ~al'i.ous variations in th~ employment 

or hired labour for different occ~~during the 

two seasons for males and females. It may be observed 

that the oacnpaticlas operations are arranged in des- . 

cending order according to employment or hired labour. 
r(;U..t.. 3. 3? . 

The table reveals that ~e variations in the 
e 

pla~ng of operations are ver.r small as ·between groups; 
~I~ 

though ~ in the percentage employment or hired 
~ . ·' 

male labour J.s. much greater. Thus during kharit s ..... ~ 

while group I ·employed 49 per cent of hired male labour 
~ 

for harvesting, Group III emplo~ 67% for the 

same operation. In rabi season, group II employ!d 

SO per cent ot hired male labour for harvesting as 

compared to 38% by group I. 

Hired female labour, it may be seen, was mainly 

employed tor weeding, harvesting and threshing. The 
-~ proportionate distribution is more even than in the ~ 

case 'ot male hired labour. 

The table also brings out the pattern of demand 

or labour .• · Thus while male labour is more in demand 

during the operations ot harvesting and threshing, 

female labour is· primarily in demand during weeding 

and harvestiDg and threshing • . 
!n the survey cluster, agricultural labour . 

was the main occupation of a ~gnificant proportion 

ot·the total number of persons. The practice of 



engaging permanent farm servant.$ was current to a con

s~derable extent. In the account given above, of the 

pattern of employment of labour according to opera

tions and seasons, the labo~r put in by the permanent 
M.~ 

farm servants wepe included in the family labour. 

The table below gives the extent of dependence 

on agricultural labour, permanent as well as casual. 
JJ.o 

The table gives the number of persons engaged in culti--
vation ale~ either as owners or ~ tenants, so as 

to present the proportionate dependence of different 
~ categories or functionaries on agriculturq as an 

occupation. 
:!>.')'-\ 

Table : No. ot persons (males) engaged in agriculture. 

It may ·be observed that while the proportion or .· 
cultivators varies, with 43% for sugar as against 25% 

tor Nalwar, the proportion of casual agricultural 

labourers shows a systematic increase from the 

bigger to the small villages. The proportion ot sala

dars is, however, more steady, leading to the in~ 

terence that the practice of engaging s~ldara is more 

in vogue in Nalwar with 7.48% out or 47.08% or de

pendance on agriculture than others. The actual 

proportions amounts to 15.88, 11.76 and 9.17% tor 

Nalwar, Sugur and Kul~undi respectinly, Relating 

the number of Saldars to the number of cultivator 

families, the average number of families per Saldar 

amount to 2.7, 4.1 and 4.7 for the three villages 

respectivelJ'• 
mhe 38 khatedars selected tor farm business 

s~ 
survey reported 13 khated&PB, 11 by g~oup I and 2 by 

~~ 
group III, giying an average of about~3~a~ltiYatOPl 

. ~.L 
per aalrJilPo • r---7 



The saldare belonged mainly to the Kabbalig€•~ 

and Laman communities with a small proportion or 

Madags. The average rate or payment was from Rs.275 

to Rs~ 300 per year without board but w~th few 
j 

perquisites or from Rs. 50 to Rs. 125, with board 

and other'perquisites.like shoes, blankets and 

. tobacco, dependi~g upon age. A saldar aged 12 years 

was employed on a yearly salary or Rs. 25 and board. 

The custom or employing saldars on a monthly 

basis for periods between 2 to 4 months also appeared 

to be in vogue to a small extent. Detailed intorma

)ion however was not available. 

The table below gives the total as well as ave

rage payments received by the Saldars in the employ

ment or cultivators in the suple. Expenses on 

board have have been estimated at Rs. 15 per month. 

Table No. '.>· ':lo) : .Payments made to Saldsrs. 

Over the ~otal, the average ~ate amounted to 

Rs. 280, Rs. 160 being paid 1n cash and Rs. 120 

being· paid by way or board and perquisite. This 

rate amounts to on an average or twelve annas and 

3 pies per day. 

This rate was generally lower than the average 

daily·wage rate or casual labour,. which fluctuated 

between 14 annes toRs. 1•4•0 according to operations 

and relative pressure or demand. The advantage or 

being e~ployed as permanent farm servants however. 

appears to outweigh this loss on accoun~ ot two 

deasons. Firstly, they had security ot continuous 

. employment and secondly, the income was steady. In 

the case of casual labour, the wage rates were . 
liable to fluctuate greatly along with occasional 



periods of unemployment. 

~The pattern of employment_ of casual agricultural 

1-has already been discussed. This discussion was 

based on the data collected from the selected Khate

dars in the farm business survey. The table below 

presents data regarding pattern of employment collec

ted by those who _sought employment as agricultural 

labour. 

Ae small sub-survey of labour families was 

conducted for this purpose. The respondents were 

selected randomly but with a purpose to include all 

the major labour categories, namely, agricultural 

labour, quarry labour, weaving labour and hamali 

labour. 50 such schedules were filled for the 
~ .oh(_ 

whole cluster. ThffrqaateFial is' mainly used as 

illustrative IDBterial ia this f'epol't-. ~ · 

The labour schedules included 11 casual 

agricultural labourers. They were asked to give 

information of their employment during the 12 

months preceeding the date of ~ visitf• The 
' information was taken for smaller periods, namely~ 

months by bf picking oat some outstanding religious 

festinls such as the· New Year's Day or Diwali or 
' 

by pinpointing some significant physical occurance 

such as the beginning of· monsoons or by refering 

to some important agricultural operations, so as 

to help the respondent to recollect the periods 

or employment in cle~er details. 

The table~ constructed from the number or 

days of different categories· of labour reported 

by the .11 agricultural labourers. The table also 

. brings oUt the periodicity of different types of 

labour employment. 

Table"'"/'tPattern and periodicity- of employment of 
· agricultural labour. . 



farms suggests ~hat the labour families principally 

grew kharit crops presumably due to their holding or 

the comparatively interior masari land. 

The table.above presents data ofmale.labour 

only. No details of days of employment~ were 

collected fro' te~es in the labour schedules. 
s~l-c-~ . 

A ata~iatiaal portion ot the total hired agri• 

cultural labour came from those families that were 

primarily cul~ivators. In the main this labour was 
_._... dj-{.....:;:. 

constttuted or female~ •. a part even belonging to 
k l(1" 

I " better cultivator~ also. Generally this female 

labour and a portion or male labour came from culti

vating families falling in the medium and the small 

category. 

The table b-elow gives the number and pro• 
. 

portions or such labour £rom the sample ot khatedars. 

Table 3i)jumber of persona doing hired Agricultural 
labour work. 

It may be observed that over the total about 
' 

15 per cent ·or male adults and 33 per cent of . . 

female aduits belonging to the cultivator~ ramiiies 

reported agric.ultural labour work for wages. 

It may be mentioned here that the two sources 

ot supply of agricultural la~ur are· not mutually 

exclusive or transte~able. Those cultivators who 

ottered themaelves for ages would be busy on their 

own farm during busy seasons as also those agri• 

cultural labourers who were unemployed during the 

busy season ·may r~nd employment during the slack 

season. 
The occupation or cultivation ·cannot be pursued 

with human labour alone. In the absence of mechanised 

rarming
1 

heavier agricultural operations such as 

ploughing, harrowing,- sowing 1 etc. have to be carried ;1 



Over the total, employment in agricultural 

labour amounts to 47.52 per cent, tha4-e.-~amily 

farm to 14.39%, non-agricultural labour to 9.10% 

and unemployment to 28.99%. It has been seen earlier 

that hiring o£ agricultural labour is done during 

certain specific periods and £or certain specific . 
operations. The agricultural labourer~ ha•, there-

({- ~ 
fore, £ace eompa~ or total unemployment during 

other periods. 

The above table is presented in an attached 

graph in order to bring out the relatiYe pattern or 

employment in different categories. 

It may be seen that in the month o£ May em-
. ·. 

ployment or agricultural labour is at ita lowest 

while unemp~oymen~ is at ita peak. During this 

month again, non-agricultural labour work becomes 

scarce and ~e'"agricultural labour famUies begin 
. . r 

cultivating their family farm. By September employ-

ment increases considerably and as a result work on 

fami~y farm as well as unemployment show a de~line. 

This month coincides with.weeding and wa~ 
operations of kharif crops and harrowing and manur

ing operations o£ the rabi crop. After alight ·rise 

in unemployment in October,. the months when rabi . 
sowing is undertaken and done by family labour 

generally, 'there is a·continuous rise in employment, 

which reaches ita pea~ in the month or March, the 

month ot threshing and bringing home the produce. 

The months trom November to Januart show steady 

non-agficultural labour employment, when kharit 

crops,. mainly groundnut· is marketed. Unemployment 

is lowest in the month or January while employment 

is greatest in March. '}:'he graph of work on family 



out with the help or bullock labour. Ever,r culti

vator therefore has to maintain some heaas or cattle, 

which generally include, along with the ~ecessar,r 

bullocks, milch cattle like cows and buffalows 

also. While bullocks are harnessed directly for 

agricultural operations almne, ~milch cattle 

serve a twofold purpose, namely the rield or mllk 

and ~manure during the short period and the 

yield of milk and manure during the short period 

and the yield or a continuous s~pply ot draught 
. . 

cattle in the long-term period. Taken as a whole, 
. . 

lin stock, therefore, forms an integral part in the 

total agricultural economy.. A abort account or the 

livestock economy is, therefore, presented below 

before. proceeding to ·disc'uss the business aspect 

ot cultivation. .. 
The table below lists the total cattle popu

lation under different categories for the three 
. 

villages under survey. The data is taken from the . 
village records 1D the absence or enumeration or the 

same in the famil7 schedules. 
~~·~e 

Jhe data is subject to all the usual limita-
s 1..<1<'1- a..'\ . 

tion!J such as unreliable recording, wqich ·ract is 
I~~-.., . ~ ... 1" 

&--Hi-"'IIID'ore absolutely brought out in.(thl e tn wh-i:eh bee 

~ other two villages recorded. 2 and 4 respectively. 

Considering the first four categories namely 

the draught cattle and the milch cattle, it may be 

seen that the practice or keeping milch cattle 

appears to be proportionately greater at the nuclear 

village, apparent~y· due to. the existence ot demand ;:...U. 
mainly exerted by the tea-shops. Between the two 

types or milch cattle namelY. cows and butfalows, 



the village Kulkundi appeared to have a greater 

proportion or burralows than cows as compared to the 

other two. The relevant proportions are set down 

in 'the table below :-

Table ~·)' 

· The table below gives the cattle holding or the 

:·, selected khatedars in t~e sample groups. 
~a.UJ.~- CA-& ~ ~ .,, ... ~~ 

, Category Group Group II Group III 

Bullocks 59 

He-buffaloes 2 

Cows 39 

she-buffaloes 16· 

Young cattle cows 39 
It buffalows.20 

Horses 5 

27 

-
10 

5 

14 

5 

, . 

24 

14 

5 

16 

7 

The proportionat~. holding or drought cattle 

is brought out in the table below giving the acreage 

or cultivated land under one pair or bullocks. The 
c;.;u;-;;.1.) ....uA 

table_ also gives the _laftd per pair or bullocks ror 

the three villages ale&. This has been derived by 
~· '. 

dividing the total cultivated land recorded in the 
. ~ ' . ' 

village +ecording_by the number or pairs or bullocks 
. . .s . 

also recorded in the village recordtB! by the number 

o~ pairs or buliocks also recorded. in the village 

records. The village average a.e therefore give a 

broader idea only. 

.Table ">·1.{ ( 

. ' 
It-may be'observed that from group I to group 

III 
'the holding ot ~rought cattle shows a positive 

increase and substantiates the concept or the . 
• 



~ecessary minimum holding ~attle irrespective of the 

actual area of cultivation. 

The table below gives a classification of drought 
s~ cattle held at the beginning or, thepear aftd eurny 

according to two categorie-s viz. homebred and · 

purchased• 

Over the total the reported average per head v01/o..e 

~alance of home.-bred bullock appears to be more than 
:r: 

• that of purchased bullocks. Group .S.. however shows . . 
~e.. 

the opposite, the &ere~ per head value or purchased 

bullocks being Rs. 110.10 as compared to Rs. 105.8.3 

or home-bred bullocks. 

R.e.,., .,.....:) ,......._~ .._ • It may also be ~een from the tabl~:~ nea~ly 

79% bf the· total drought cattle were d. The 

purchases were. made to a large extent within the 

village, only a few being reported from places like 

Yadgirf 1 Devdurg,. _Ranganpetha, Kol1ur etc. all places 

lying within a radius of 20 miles from Nalwar. Within 
I • fr"._ 
the village the purchasers took the PJ111 or . selling 

an aged bullock to a smaller cultivator and buying 

a_younger home-bred bullock from some other cultivator. 

Nearly one t&lird. of the sales were reported- to be_ 

done.to Madigs for purposes or slaughtering for hides 

or the aged bullock .that could. not pull the plough. 

The table below gives the numbers and reported . 
:value or bullocks.at the beginning of the year, 

purchases, sales and deaths reported during the year 

and the year-end position •. 
'!> ·'t $ 

Table. 



The table does not give the number or births 

or young draught cattle as it was not reported. Over 

the total, it may be seen that the increase has beam 

to the extent or 4 bullocks only. It may be interred 

that addition or draught cattle takes place at a 

slow pace and only when there is an urgent need tor 

it. The figures tor additions by way ot purchases 

~and deductions by way of death or sales in the same 

tor group I while the additions are greater for group 

II and less for group III .•. 

Between purchases and sales, it may be seen that 
$,.).1. 

the average per headLprice is much smaller than that 

ot purchases. As mentioned earlie~, a larger number 

ot sales was of aged cattle for purchase purposes 

ot slaughter and hence were sold at very modest prices 

like Ra. 15 and Rs. 20 per head. 

·The last column gives the bullock holding at.the 

end of the survey year and is arrived at by adding the 

holding at the beginning and purchases and deducting 
v~ s~ ..A

sale~ and deaths •• The average per _head pr_iees~paU. for 
..... ~""" .(W..{, ....... , h.... tr ,._~ f'k- """'.) ~ \ 
~~f!5S•r- -..r ~J>o· . . . 

Bullocks were primarily maintained tor agricultural ' .. 
. ' 

purposes while milch cattle was mainly maintained for ~t..,-1-
~ 

milk and breeding purposes. The table enumerating the 

livestock holding of the sample population, reveals 

that except ~or group II, the proportion of draught and 

milch cattle was almost equal. Group two .. maintained 

proportionately ~ore draught cattle than milch _cattle. 

Between cows and buffaloes again, groups I and III 

owned 7 and 74~ of buffaloes while group II were 67%. 

The maintenance of cows appeared to be mainly for 
' breeding purposes while buffaloes were maintained for 

milk. The average yield per cow amounting to 93 seers 

~ during each lactation period, amounted to nearly 



• 

one third to that or a bui'falow reporting an ave'rage 

or 260 seers. Along with drought cattle, milch cattle 

yielded farm yard manure, which was an important factor 

in rural farming. It was seen that over the total 

about 40 per cent the manure requirements were purchased. 

Th£stpurchases however, were entirely made by Group I 

only. Group II and III used manure yielded by owned 

livestock alone, 

The table palow gives the receipts of milk and farm 

yard manure by the owned livestock during the survey 

year. 

Table. 3 · ~'1 

The receipts from livestock have been converted 
I 

into value so as to make the total receipts for all 

the three groups comparable. It. may be seen that over 

the total .receipts in the form of milk amount to 47% 

of the total, with small variation betwe.en groups. or 
~ 

the 38 kaatedara, only 41 ·0ne each from groups I andii 

and 2 from Group III reported sales of milk to tetel ~ 

Owners to the extent of Rs. 100, 150 and 153 respec-

tively. All these four belonged to the survey centre. 

The proportion of the total milk sold amounted to 

... 4.37, 21.00 and 22.53 per cent of the total 

~or ~roups I and II and III respectively. 

Receipts in the form of farm yard manure and dung 

cakes amounted to about 55% of which 29% was far~ yard 
. .J;.l• !o...l 

manure and abou~24% dung cakes, prepared and eilseeds 

for fuel. For individual group$the proportion in 

value of dung used for fuel amounted to 45.38, 54.01 

' and 31.82% of the total farm yard manure for gro~ps I, 

II and III 

was 45jC. 

0"" 
respectively. The proportion ef. the total 

....,..,...,_,.., 
The table below gives the reported responses of 



f~~4er for the maintenance of the livestock.jince a 

va~iety of types of fodder was fed, the quantities 

have been converted into values at ; uniform rates 

for all home-gr~wn fodder. The purchases have been 

taken at the reported prices. 

The table has been constructed as follows. The 

ba~e reported at the beginning of the year, total 

fodder produced during the year and purchases of fodder 

have been added from w~ich the balance reported at the 

end of the year has been deducted. The net balance is 

taken as the total expenses on the livestock. 

Table. 'b ·If{;" ' 

It may be.seen that while certain varieties of 

fodder are home-grown as well as purchaseef, certain 

other varieties such as oil cake, cotton seed and others 

have to be acquired only by purchasing them. The extent 

of this necessary cash outlay on livestock amounted 

to 4~ in the cases of groups I and II and 74% in 

the case of group III. Over the total it amounted 

to 42.28~ of the total value of fodder required. 

In the principal homegrown varieties namely kadaba 
' 

or jowar fodder and husk, the proportion of purchases 

to total were 14%, 17% and 55% in the case of Jowar 

fodder &Rd'for groups I, II and III respectively while 

in the case husk they were 41% and 55% for groups I 

and III, group II not reporting any purchase of husk • 
• 

Within the varieties purchased, the home grown 
I;( 

varieties occupy a sma~~ proportion &Ad the extent 

of 2~, 3~ and 41% of the total purchases in the case 

of group I, ·II and III respectively. 

The first group reported a significant proportion 

tJ- the extent1-"ao per cent of its purchase of jowar . 



-~~~der £ra11 Yadgir while the other two groups, whose· 

·purchases of Kadaba were small in the absolute sense 

made thei~ purchases in Nalwar itselt. Those varieties 

such as cotton seed, oil c8kes and bran which had to 

be acquired by purchases only were purchased at Nalwar. 

A comparison between the stocks held at the be

gjnning of the' yet.d the year end shows a deficit 

to the· extent o£2Jf o£ the yeart s produce of £odder 
• 

in the case of Group I, the year end stocks being less 

to that extent. In the case of the other two groups 

there was a balance o£ about 20% o£ the rearts produce, 

the year end stocks being mO"'e to that extent. In 

actualvalue the deficit tor group was Rs. 1549 

while the surpluses for Group II and III were Rs.156 

and Rs. 7(~~t:i.· 2JO. It may therefore be -

·i~that over the tot~l th~ cluster has to depend 

to the extent of about 15~ or its supply or the 
. 

annual home grown fodder on places outside the cluster. 

The.dependence waa prima~ily on the part or group I 

having ~6% ot the total heads of livestock held. 
. . 

The farm tiUainess schedule also inquired about 

the total fodder £ed to the livestock. In the table 
' 

below the two totals .are .Qompareii • 
. , . .,~. .. 

Table - Tota~ fodder fed to livestock. 

Group Total reported Total expenses Difference 
as. fed · · calculated 

" 
I 15113 1,3209 1904 

II 1084 1086 1l8 
III 1131 1166 19 5 

·' 

A closer examination or the data·revealt~ two 

important things. Firstly, in the case or group I, the 
I 

difference could be accounted for by the difference 

or the total~reen grass and bran fed and the total 



purchased. Presumably the requirements of green grass, 

·~o a large extent are met with by the family members 

collectinglgreen grass for fodder and.bringing it 

home. In the case or bran also, it is presumable 
~ 

that ~he difference ~bran-fed and bran purchased 

was prepared at home, from inferior 

the purposes. Both these, however, 

-receipts. 

pulses grown for 
,_,-L 

watt not shown as 

The second important 

closer examination or the 

thing that is revealed after . 
I) 

dataj/sLthat in the cases 

of groups II and III, the difference is approximately 

made good by the difference in the total jowar fodder 

fed ~nd that produced and purcha~ed. Here again it 

is probable that either fodder receipts from the farm 

are under reported ·or that the quantity of. fodder fed 

was reported on a notional basis and hence over

estimated. 

The table below gives the average per head cattle 

expenses and receipts. The average~are broad averages 
. . ~~ 

and are calculated by dividing the total~ by the total 

number of cattle including both milch and draught cattle. 

Table')·"'/ 

It may be seen that the expenses are much greater 

than receipts in the case of group I. In the case 

of group II and I;! howeyer, the receipts are greater . 
than the expenses as accounted for, wi~hout considering 

the receipts of bullock labour. 

Small cash expenses paid as grazing charges, were 

reported by the cultivators and have bean included 

in the total expenses above. These ware Rs. 24-S-o, 

Rs. 29-o-0, and Rs. 34-6-0 for groups I, II and III 

respectively. 



, or 
~~total /receipts, however, does not include small 

• 
Feceipts from fowl, eggs, and sale or skin reported by 

the cultivators. These were to the extent or Rs.21.S.o, 
, 

Rs. 1S.S.o and Rs. 26.8.0 for groups I, II and III 

respectively. 



The business aspect of cultivation is presented 

in the following lines. This includes the assets and 

liabilities reported by the cultivators, -expenditure 
' ' 

undertaken of a capital nature, total- farm recei~t~-

and expe~ses, raising of loans and repayment of the 

same, receipts other tha.n from 1;h€ cultivation and 

finally the extent of dependence on cultivation as 

reflected by the proportion of income from agricul

ture to the total family income • 

In the main, the data presented pertain to the 

sample oi cultivators selected for the farm business 

survey. 

The table below gives the holding of differ·ent 

types of assets by the groups at the beginning of 

the year. The values were reported by the respondents 

and have been retained. The two subsequent tables give 

the proportion of group and class totals. 

Table J ·1(8 

Table A gives the total of current values reported 

by the cul~ivators. The amount of Rs. 1705 reported 

as financial assets by three cultivators in group I 

was composed of national saving certificates,Rs. 125, 

shares of cement and other companies 1- Rs. 350/- , 
• 11....- I 

(both reported by one cultiv:atorl shares of .~ 

cooperative society at C~itapur Rs. JO,and two loans 

given at 24~ per annum1 Rs. 1200/-. The last column .. 
gives the ·average per family holding of total assets. 

- · Table B gives the percentage distribution .of class . 
totals for values in table A. The distribution of 

cultivated land is given in order to have a compara-
- ' 

tive _idea of land cultivated and proportions o~ 

different assets owned. Over· the total it may be 

seen tpat group I ~ultivated 72~ of the total cultivated 



with an asset holdin~~82%. The proportionate asset holding 

was much less than that of cultivated land, Group II re

porting a comparatively inferior position, 

A comparison of the percentage distribution for each 

class of asset to the average total distribution brings 

out the variation for each group. Except in the matter 

o~ owned land, where the variation from the general averages 

~minimum, all the other assets reveal wide variation~, 
Group II showing the largest on the whole. 

Table C gives the percentage distribution of assets 

held by each group, the total 

holding for the whole sample. 

giving the proportionate 
' 

It may be observed that the 

proportions are more·even e~cept in the case of land and 

residential buildings. For group III, the.proportion 

of land to total amounts to 38% as ·against 61% for the 

total, denoting the inferior variety of la~d held and 

cultivated by them. The proportion shows a clear ~~ 

frqm Group III fo I in the ~. of implements and 

drought cattle. 

The table below sets down the increase in the above 

assets during the survey year as also' the decrease •. The 
' expenses represent investment as distinct from thD expenses 

of current nature namely repairs and minor replacements, 

wh1ch have. been taken to the farm income and expenditure acc

ount. The table also gives capital expenditure undertaken 

for improvements on farm. 

Table. J,·lf' I' 

Purchase of land as well as sale was reported by 

Group I only. 3 cultivators reported purchase of land, 

one of whom sold inferior land worth Rs. 1600 in order 

to purchase better land worth Rs. 7500. 

Purchase and sale of cattle was reported by all the 

groups, the· sales being those of old animals aad as men-
. ' 

tioned earlier. In purchases, those of milch cattle are 

_ also included.· 



The purchase of implements include purchase of a 

bullock cart as well purchases of empty gunny bags worth 
' 

Rs. 327., both reported by group I while the sales include 

sale of bullock carts, one each by group I and group III. 

The table below gives the implement position, in 

value, at the beginning of the year and at the end. Bullock 

carts, bein~ major items have been separated. 

Table 3·~..,. 

Over the total, the appreciation during the years 
. 

on account of purchases being greater than the sales, 
' 

amounts to 26.03%; that for the individual groups, I, II 

and III, being 32.29, 17.13 and 4.95 per cent ~spectively. 

The proportionate appreciation for implements alone 
• 

amounts to 45.31% for the total, and 52.64, 23,27 and 30.91 

per cent for the groups I, II and I~I. 

Due to the variety of types of agricultural implements 

each with a life of its own, no depreciation at any fixed 
' 

annual rate_could be calculated. Instead, the expenses 
• 

J 

o~eplacements, have been charged to total farm expenses. 

The saall amounts ~under column Increase o-r acqui-
,;. ~ !>·I() 

sition or the'property(Were expenses incurred for purchasing 

silver Rs. 120/- and improvements of a permanent nature 

to residential house~. Rs. 110, The single item of ,. . 
Rs •. 140 under "decrease 9ft sale ofa.her property' was of ·• . 

gold reported by a cultivator in group I. 

The expenses incurred for current expenditure of a 

capital nature on the farm principally represent expenses 

on construction ot'bunds. 25% ot.this expenditure was re

ported to have b~en incurred on pringing bit~ ~f fallow 

• • 1and under cultivation • 

. . The total reve;ls a-.net deficit of Rs. 14317 Q\>e'%" 
. ' . . . ' 

th~ tetal, the expenses undertaken for purchases exceeding 



~he receipts. This deficit was apparently made good 

partly by utelising sale proceeds or produce, cash 

earnings from other sources and borrowing. 

of cash ~ farm purposes amounted to Rs. 

Borrowing 

5470 for 

the entire sample leaving a net deficit of Rs. 8847. 

In the following tables, the data relating to 

indebtedness is presented. 

1.• n 

Borrowing was done mainly for two bread purposes, 

namely for farm expenses and for consumption. During 

the year, two cultivators reported raising of loans 

-to the extent of Rs. 16807 for purposes of trading. 
. . . . 5 

This loan is separated from the table; given below, 

as it represent~ investment of a non-agricultural 

nature~· 

The table below gives the loans reported to have 

been raised during the survey year. They are given .. .,., 
purpose-wise, with percentage of distribution ~ each 

group •. 

Table 3·5.1 

It may be observed that Group III did not report , 
raising of any loan for farm expenses. In the. case of · 

groups I and II, the propotrtion of loan raiseil for 
• 

and spent in farm expenses, amounted t.o 92.~6 and. ~.3-15% 

respe~tively., Conversely the proportion of loans _taken 

for purposes of consumption_. may be seen to b~ Jricreas-
. . -·· ~ 

ing from group. I tc;~ group III. Over the. tota~·: · 69% 

or the tot~ns, .were raised for purposes of farm 
. ~ ~ 

expenses, ~1~ were raised~or consumptio~of ~~-
. . 

··~ahe~•· a~out 74~ (oi 23~ of.the tota~ loans) were 

.·raised principally for food alone. 
• r_ -... • 

i• 

• t . 
or the loans taken for food alone, 6~ were in 

. ... ... ~ . 
·the. form of grain loans. The system of grain loans was 



largely in vogue in the ~urvey villages. Theae ?~ 

families from group I and 6 families each from groups II 

and III reported raising of grain loans during the year. 
/ ~ 

• Grain loans are' given, generally by those who 

ha~• a surplus of produce mainly of jowar. They ~~ 

raised during the months of September to December when A:~ 
rc: ~ r ' 

stocks orLkind wagesLget spent up and availability of · · 
..ru . I.J_ 

farm ·work :La comparatively low. The loans aae'tid VU<-t .,.... ..... 

necessarily ~epaid by about the New Year1 day fall- · 
~..: 

ing in the month of March, when ~ae 'WHer harvesting 
ev.....~~ ~ 
-~ an~ all payments outstanding are settled. 

lJro4 ........ " The usual method ~to pay back_me and half times the ..,_,_ 
·grain borrowed. Since the grain loans aPe generally 

• 
ta~en during the above mentioned period, the rate 

of interest- amountll"(to between 100 to 15~. The 
P· 

borrowers 1 however, ~ not appear to be averet to pay-

. ~ing ·this apparently high rate for a variety .of reasons. 

~irstly, the loan satisfie~a direct need and as such 
WM o/r 

the loan ~ set~ premium, more from a sentimental point 
I' ...-4, . 

of view rather than the famllf economic. Secondly, the 
~- . 

loans ~ given on personal security and word of honour 

along with the personal knowledge of the lender of the 

earning abilities of the borrower. Thirdly the time t 
IJ"J , 

of repayment :Ls so set by tradition as to coincide 

with harvesting time, when·employment as well as wages, 

generally in kind, :at their peak. The harvest pticeE 

..u-~enerally the lowest during the year. ~-·a···certain 
. ~ .-:.: -... 

extent, therefore, .thelttender is justified iii-3l'einandling . . 
higher rate ~s th~ money e~uivalent of the loan at the 

"' time Pf.the ~ending was greater than that at the harvest 

· time for the same loa~.' · In fact 1 if the loan were just 

• t~turned in full, without any interest, the lender would 
ws- . 

getLin terms of notional money value. 



The table below gives a breakdown of the total 

loans raised during the year according to their cash 

or kind nature. The table also gives the average . 
size of cash and kind loans as also' average per borrow

ing family. 

cash 

Table. 3 ·!.-
It may be observed that the average size of loan, 

as well as kind is smallest for group II~ The 

proportion of cash to total loan raised amounted to 

94.·35%, 68.74% and 49.79% for groups I, II a~d III 

·respectively, with an overall average of 84.33%. Con

. ve'rsely, the proportion or kind ioan to total goes 

·on· increasing from group I to group III. 
' ,~ 

All the loans~were raised in the respective 
~ 

villages~e~ly from bigger farmers, traders or from 

the group Ullder in the case of Lamans. All cash ;Loans, 

except 17% of the total loans outstanding,.~a~ied in

terest charge • The rate of interest, mostly charged 

was 24% or Rs. 2 per cent per month. Some of the 

borrowers in group I reported interest at the rate of 

18% and 12% also • 

. ~ 
The table below sums up the cash loan position of 

the sample cultivato.rs. Kind loans have been· droppec! . ' 

from the tab,le' on the assilmption that all ·kin~ loans . . 
are repaid after harvesting" during the same year. Th~ 

'exceptions were few • 

Table. 3 . .s:3 

The repayments during the year; it 

' . . . .. . . . . ; .... ' .. .., .~. ·~. 
-~ . ··~·· ~ 

-·.; t. t . ' 

.· 

may be seen; 

were v~ri small, ,amounting to 2% over the total, group . 
III not .reporting any •. It .flaY alao be seen that the 

·p~portion or loan'at the beginning of the year to that 

at the end, goes on ~ncreaeing from Group I to group III. 

The last line giving the total interest due and ita 



proportion to the total loan at the year end, reveals 
• tJI...A. I.J'0.4 lr1t.... ~ '1- ott 1. 

'that over the total the interest :z:a• 1£ 24-~, witli 

small variation in the case or each group. 

·The table below present the business aspect or 

farming or the sample or cultivators unde1study as also 

broadly or the survey villages. The table giving farm 

expenses and receipts separately, bring together the 

various items or costs and returns, each or which have 

been discussed separately.· The percentage distribut~on 

of_the costs or each group is also given in order to 

'·b:ring out their general pattern. In the case or receipts 

columns 2 to 6, giving the" disposal or fresh produce 

,, .. 

... 
are percentages or column 7 giving the total produce. 

' The proportions in the column however are proportions 

to the total farm receipts, including receipts from 

livestock and rent. 

Table~~~arm Receipts and Expenses. ,; 
. 

The farm expenses may be seen to follow a certain 
. . 

order according to the· size or each in the total. In 

the following table the items or costs have been arranged 
. ' 

descending order or their proportions in the total. 

Table):~elative size and arrangement or farm costs. 

The table shows that except in the case or groupf 

II, the costs hold down to certain definite places, the 
M . 

items or costs aa manure and.seeds~aving.~ual ~ropor-
' . 

tiona to the total,changing places. ~n the_c~se or 

group Jr' ~he item or rent amounts to a:>% or.:~·~-h~~ total. 

The table below presents the farm costs on a per 

acre ~sls so as to ;~esent the natur~r rarm.bu~in~ss 
or each group. .,"*~· · 

1 >to of- . 
Table :' Farm expensesLper cu ·tivated acre. . . 
It may be observed that per acre costs on seed, 

manure, and overheads are more even and vary within 

narrow limits. Those on land revenue and rent are almost 



identical for Group I and III while for group II; having 

a proportionately larger leased.in land, the per acre 

expanses on land revenue are slightly less while those on 

rent are much greater. • 

Per acre costs on Fodder and labour show larger varia-

tiona. In the case of labour this may be due firstly to 

greater amount of work put in by fa'mily member 1n group II 

and secondly the family size remaining more or less 

constant for all the groups, larger cultivated area meanl- / 

proportionately larger employment or hired labour. 

v-..~1-
Fodder expenses show the moQeat variations compared . . ' 

to other costs. Those of Group II and III show almost a 

hundred per cent increase principally because both the groups 

hold the same number ~.&-~heads of cattle while the area 
~ c" ' 

cultivated by group III is nearly half that cultivated 

by group II. In the case of group I 1 however, there is every 

reason to·believe that f.c:!dder. expenses have been overstated. 
-· / . 

As has been seen in an, earlier table, the feeding expenses. 

per head of cattle were Rs. 26.55 and Rs. 29.27 for groups 
'""'- ' 

II and III respectively 1 w~ile those for group I were Rs. 
;e. ·~ 

.114.08 p~r head, ·more than) times greater than those 

.reported by the other two groups. It may be admitted!that 

the cultivators in group I were in a posit~on to feed the 

cattle better varieties end articles of fodder·as well as 

in larger quantities. Nevertheless the wide gap between the 

f~~,~~~:nses of group I an~nd III cl~~r~y denote an 

iaveetmeR' of expense~ by the fe~!r• The table also 

gives per acre produce and total per acre ~eceipts~ The 

per acre returns from tarmin!J exclusive of· livestock and 

eth~r receipt';;, may be se~~\e be &radually decreasinr; frem 

1reup I te r;reup III. The~otal per acre receipts are how

ever lowest'for &rDUP II, r;roup I and III having higher 

-receipts at 49.98 and 44.18 per acre. The gap between 



' 
the two receipts, the per acre farm produce and per acre 

total receipts, is made cood mainly by receipts from 

livestock. These, on a 'per acre basis, show a gradual 

rise from group I to group III. 

The average net surplus per acre shows the nature of 
"..4- ;.., 

farm business.at the survey villages. As tgey are, the 
~~""P" ,1;. 

average~is least for group ~. and greatest for group II. 

As this average n&t surplus is inclusive of an important · 

·item of cost, namely the charges "on family labour put in, 

they do not exhibit the true nature of net returns. The 

table below gives the net returns, as well as average per 

acre inputs, in terms of man-days, of family labour. The 

. net returns have been adjusted by adding per acre charges 

on account of saldars; whose work has been included in the 

category of family labour. This is done 1n order to make 

the figures comparable, as Saldar payments ha~e been in

cluded in the total farm expenses, 

Table 3->j 
. . 

Average per acre inputs of family labour and net returns. 

It may be seen that the net returns are broadly 

correlated to the inputs of family labour and within them

selves are less distant from one another. It may also be 

remembered in this context that while group I reported 

disproportionately high per head expenses on cattle, group 

II reported proportionately greater returns from live

stock. It may therefore be inferred that the nature of 

farm bus~ness at the survey villages is broadly as revealed 
. . ~-N 

by the total pattern given in Table' (farm Expenses and 

Receipts) with minor variations between the groups. The 

cultivators in group I showt iroportionately-iess~ rebUrns 

due, presumabl7 to higher per acre costs on fodder, seed,, 

manure, etc. which may be : result. or a qualitative 

difference in the type or reed ~ seed ahd manure used. 
I 

' 



Since the sample is too small, as well as restricted 

to a comparatively small region, no attempt· is made to 

examine the co~petitive nature of the performance of farm 
firstly ~ 

business which would be donelby e~ailieg~and deducting 
' I 

inputs of family labour, secondly by deducting investment 
t 

charges at some notional rate of interest and then com-' 

paring the profit margin. 

As the term 'business' ~s invariably associated 

with dealings of~ cash nature, an attempt is made in 

the following table to examine the cash aspect of farm 

business. The table brings together all receipts and 

payments or a cash nature • 
• ~-!>~ . 

Table : Receipts and Payments in cash. 

It may be seen that requirement or cash are met with 
. 

differently by different groups. For group I, the prin-

cipal sources of cash in a descending order were tale of 

produce, 2~, cash income from nonagricultural occupations, 

2S~, loans 20% and house-rent receipts 12~1nearlyz61~·or 
the total receipts coming from non-agricultural sources. 

For group II 1 they.were loans 2S~, income from non-agri

cultural occupations,· 25%, sale ot·produce, 17% and 

cash agricultural wages earned in the village, 1)%. For 

this group, 62~ or the total cash receipts come from non

agricultural sources such as house-rent, nonagricultural 

occupations and loans. For group III, however, the pattern 

is different. The group gets )9lb from cash agricultural 

wage work, 15% from non-agricultural occupations, 15~ 

from sale of p~oduce, 12~ from loans and 1~ from house 

rents; the part coming from non-agricultural sources 

amounting to nearly )S~. 

Like cash receipts, cash expenses also show a dif-
• 

terent pattern for different groups. The principal itams 

ot expenses for group I,. in a descending order. were, pur

chase ~r land )2%, purchase of fodder 1S%,~ash payments 

to labour 16% and purchase of cattle 11%, trfte outlay of CMI.1 
a non-farm nature amounting to about 2% only. For group II 



the principal items of expenditure were purchase of cattle 

25~, pu~chase or fodder 19%, payment or land revenue 14~ 1 
_purchase or seed, 13% and improvements of capital nature 

to farm, 12~; the outlay of a non-farm nature being 

about 2~, as in the case of group I~ For group III, the 1 

pattern was slightly different. The group spent 32% 

on purchase or fodder! 29~ on payment or cash wages, 12% 

on purchase of seed, S~ on purchase of cattle ... and 

~ on payment or land revenue; there being no outlay of a 

non-farm nature • 

•. It may be seen that while group I spent about 4~ 

of its total cash outlay on items or a capital·nature 

such as purchase or land, 8ftQ cattle, in.provements of a 
. 

capital nature·on land and repayment of debts, the relevant 

proportions were 38% in the case of group II and only 12~ 

in the case or group III. 

Over the total, the receipts from DOR a~tie~l~QPal 

~-farm sources amounted to 58%, while expenditure or a capital 

nature amounted to 45%; outlay on non-farm purposes be-

ing less than 2~. 
0 

A comparison of the absolute figures or cash rede~pts 
. . 

~nd expenditure reveals that group I reported an o;ers~sadig 

overspending to the extent of ... 14~ or its cash receipts 

while groups II and II reported net cash surpluses to the 

extent or 29 and 32~ respectively. It is presumable that 

the·net deficit in the case of group I might have been 

reduced substantially but for the disproportionately . . 
high ·fodder costs reported by that group. 

' ~-
,"Finally the table bring(dut the dependence on agri-

culture is given below. This i~ done by finding out the 

proportion of income from agriculture in the context of 
. . . ·• 

the total family incomes reported. · 

Table~·~.,Total family income according to source. 



The table reveals that less than a fifth ot ~·Js 

income was derived from agriculture by group I, more than 

half by group II and slightly more than a fifth by group 
' III. Income from agricultural labour work increased from 

group I to group III, the last drawing more than a fourth 

part ot its income from agricultural labour. Taking the 

incomes from cultivation and agricultural labour together, 

the proportion of income from agricultural occupation 
I 

amounted to 20.94~ for group I, 68.53% for group II and 

49.91~ for group III. Dependence on agriculture was 

greatest for group II while group I drew a major portion 

ot its income from nonagricultural sources ~ely trad

ing 50.08%, house rent 24.52% and other non-agricultural 

occupations such as weaving, work in adat shops, etc. 
~ 

4o46%i~froup III from nonagric~tural labour work 28.63% 

house rent 12.21%·and other nonagricultural occupations 

like carting, shoe making, etc. 9.23%. This group mainly 

lived ~earnings from labour to the extent ot 56.72~ 
derived almost equally from agriculture and non-agricul

ture type ot labour such as quarrying.~ 

Taken as a group, the sample othAatedars reveal a 
~~~ . 

dependence ot J5.12~1Lth~ rest ot _its income e9QR\iag~~· 

mainly from nonagricultural sources. · 



Table No. 3.1: Distribution or total land or the village, 
Nalwar, Sugur and Kulkundi 

. - - - -- ~ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - -
Type' 

NALWAR SUGUR KULKUNDI 
Area %age Area %age Area %age 

- - - - A, G, to total A, G .• to total A,G, to total . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. 
l. Cultivable land 7833-22 82,28 3986-05 92,19 1662-39 72,35 

2, Inam Land 354-05 3.72 

3. Cultivable waste lOl-22 

4. Non-cultivable 
land due to 
l. Gavthan 57-06 
2, ·Roads~ 88-ll 
3. Stream _ 21-15 
4, Grazing land 695-34 
5. Tank 214-33 
6, Quarcy 
7. River 
B. Pot-Kharab 107-36 
9, Others 

Cremation site 
etc. 

Total non_. 
cultivable landJ23l-07 

. 

1.07 

0,60 
0,93 
0,22 
7.31 
2,26 

1,13 

92 ... 21 2.14 213-00 

52y20 

ll-09 
8-05 

63-20 

J..B-09 

9Q-38 

193-01 

1,21 24-24 

0,26 B-J2 
O,l9 -

1.47 24-24 

0.42 •• 
- 355-04 

2,10 6-03 

4,46 394-03 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' 

9.32 

1,08 

0,36 

1,08 

]5,54 
'0.27 

17,27 

Total 9520-16 100,00 4324-07 100.00 2284.26 100,00 

- --- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



Table No. 3.2 1 Inam lands of the three villages under survey 
and,percentages 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Categol'Y' 

--- --·-
Temple 

Charity 

Brahmin 

Village 
Oi'f1C1als 

Village 
servants 

Artisans 

Holers 

Nalwar · 
Area %age 

A. G, to 
total 

Area %age 
A, G, to 

total 

Kulkund1 
Area %age 

A.G. to 
total ------ - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -

48-20 1.3.70 -· 8-25 4.05 

ll-25 3,28 

l2-2l 3.54 7-20 Boll S..28 4,08 

8-03 2,28 llS-04 63,43 

221-32 62,63 85-0l 91,89 30-14 14.25 

40-21- ll.44 .;, --

9-10 2,61 

Other Inams l-33 0,52 30-09 l4.l9 

- -- -- - - - - - ------- - - - - - - - -Total 354-05 100,00 92-21 100,0 213-00 100,00 
~ ,.. ____ - -·-- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

Table No. 3. ~ : Per acre inputs of manure groupwise and 
proportion of manured-area to total 
cultivated area. 

--- - - - -· - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -KHARIF RABI 
------------------------ ------------------------Groups M;myr!} i!~r ~ %age or Manure i!er §ere - %age of 
~uantity Value manured ~uantity Value manured 
Cart- area to Cart- area to 
.loadsY Jt;. -cult!- loads) Fs. cult!-

vated vated 
' -.. area area -- -- - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- --- -. - - - - - -- - -

I 8,72 28,63 28.77 2,43 7,29 20,32 . ' ' " 5,50• 

II 4,00 12.00 22,82 1,42 4,27 55,1.3 

III 4,80 l5,l3 45.12 1.92 5,76 15,87 

- - --- - -- --- -- -- - -- -- -- ---- - - -- - -
:l:S!:tl!.l. 7.45 24,26 29,45 2,00 6,00 26,21 

------ ---- -- - - .... --- - - --- -- - - - - - - -



Tab1e No. 3.4 a Practice of Bund1ng and proportion of total 
cultivated area covered by bunding, · 

- - ~ - - - - -- - -- ~ - - ~ - - - ~ - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -Name of 
village 

• 

No. of 
Xhate
dars 
selec
ted 

No. of 
Khatedars 

having 
stone Earth 
bunds bunds 

Total 
Area 
culti
vated 
A, G. 

Area 
Coyered bv 
Stone Earth 
bunds bunds 
A. G. A, G • 

Total Prop or-· 
Area tion of' 
cover-, covered 
ed area to 
A. G, total area - - - - - ---- ----- -.------ -·--------------

Nalwar . 
Group I 7 
Group II 4 
Group III 6 
Total lB 

Sugur 6 
' Kulkundi 3 

4 

1 
5 

1 

6 
4 
5 

l5 

437-10 
65-26 
56-07 

559-03 

6 146-27 

201-26 145-lB 
53-l5 

7-38 38-32 
209-24 237-25 

347-04 
53-l5 
46-30 

447-09 

79,38 
81,30 
83,22 
79.99 

ll7-37 ll7-37 80.39 

3 107-37 7S..24 34-13 107-37 100,00 

------------------------- -·----------

T"able No. 3.7 a. Proportion or land under Kharif and Rabi of' the 
total cultivated land of' the selected cultivators. 

Region %age under 
Kharif' 

%age under 
Rabi 

District 43,96 56,04 

Nalwar 46.86 53,14 

Sugur 30.37 69,63 

Kulkundi 23,89 76.ll 

Sample 
Grop.p I 32.71 67.29 

Group II 30,53 69.47 

Group III 33.12 68.88 

Total Sample 32,45 67.55 



Table No. 3.8 1 Area under different crops and its proportion 
to the total, 

------------- ~------------ ~-------- -·--NALWAR SUGUR . KULKUNPI SAMfLE 
C r o p Area Area Area Area 

.. , A, G, :Cage A, G, %age A, G, %age A, G. %age - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -
Jowar 3639-13 
Baj ri 476-14 
Wheat 204-18 
Paddy l65-13 
Other cereals 53-38 

43.79 
5.73 
2,47 
1,09 
0,64 

2087-16 
381-13 
lOQ-05 

3-01 
ll0-00 

5l.18 
9.35 
2,45 
0,07 
2,70 

82Q-06 
5Q-l2 
so-oo 

2-00 
32-14 

47.20 
2,89 
2,88 
O,l2 
1,86 

511-31 
55-01 
3Q-20 
17-l2 
18-26 

52,62 
5,66 
3.14 
1,78 
1,92 

Total cereals4539-16 54.62 2681-35 65,75 954-32 54,95 633-lO 65,l2 

Groundnut 
Safflower 
Linseed 
Sesame 

\Caster 
Total 
Oil seeds 

To or 
Gram 
Other pulses 

1898-ll 
·332-28 

64-02 
7Q-36 

22,84 
4,03 
0,77 
0,85 

2365-37 28,49 

1091-06 
159-36 
10Q-20 

424-18 
403t-21 
50 -05 

31•04 
5-06 

10,41 
9,89 
1.23 
0,76 
0,13· 

914-14 22,42 

214-01 
lSQ-20 
75-14 

5.25 
3,69 

. l.85 

15-28 
7Q-OO 

· ·54-~6 
6Q-l5 

20Q-39 

0,90 
4,03 
3,16 
3,47 

ll,56 

14Q-08 8,06 
294-17 l6,95 
43-33 2,52 

Total pulses 1351-22 l6,26 439-35· 10,79 . 478-18 27.53 

Cotton 
Chillies 
Hessian 

Total Misce-

) 4Q-32 
6-07 
6-02 

0,49 
0.07 
0,07 

llaneous crops 53-01 0.63 

2Q-34 
21-28 

- ::!3-04 
0.51 . 25-05 
0,53 45-08 

1,90 
1,45 
2.61 

42-22. 1,04 103-17 5,96 

136-06 
44-20 
23-09 
22-39 

1-00 

14,00 
4,58 
2,39 
2,34 
0.10 

227-27 23,41 

55-27 
35-19 
3-l5 

5,73 
3,65 
0,35 

94-21 9,73 

l6-00 1,64 
J.-oo· o.1o 

17-00 1.74 

----------------- -·------ -·-------------
Grand Total 8309-36 lOO,OO 4078-16 100,00 1737-26 100,00 972-;LB 100,00 

- - ---- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . 

• 



Table No. 3.10 1 Number or Members of the selected cultivator 
families and the, nature of employment. 

- - - - - - - - -
Nature of 
Employment 

- - - - - -- ~ - -
Group I 

Male Fe- Chll
male dren 

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -
Group II Group III 

Male Fe- Chll- Male Fe- Chll-
male dren male dren - -- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -- -- - -

Total 30 36 38 l8 21 25 l9 22 24 

Cultivation l9 l8 3 .l2 6 4 13 8 1 
:Cage to total 63.3 60,0 7.9 66.7 28,6 l6.0 68.4 36.4 4.17 

Other Occupations ·a 3 2 1 2 
%age to total 26.7 8.3 11.1 4.0 l0.53 -

' Agricultural 
Labour 6 5 9 1 10 ll 1 
%age to total - 16.7 27.7 42.8 4.0 52.6 50.0 4.17 

Not working . · 7 16 35 2 6 21 9 22 
%age to total 23,3 44.4 92.ll 11.1 28,6 84,0 - 40,9 91.7 

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Table No. 3.11 : Land owned and cultivated by the cultivators 
in the sample. 

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Groups 

Land Of· 
owned - which 
D.ry wet or 
A, G.- Tari 

A. G. ··--

Perma
nent 
fallow 

A. G. 

Land 
taken 
on 
Share 
rent 
A, G. 

Permanent 
fallow 

A. G. 

Land taken 
on cash 

rent 

.A. a. 
.... ~-- .. ~ _.,;:--:;;: __ _ --- - - - ~ - - - - - -- - --

Group I 568-06 7-lO 31-05 155-17 11-39 23-28 
Group II 114-03 17-02 75-07 1Q-20 8-lS 
Group III 86-01 l-l2 7-34 2l-33 6-10 

Total 768-10 8-22. 56-01" 252-17 27-29 32-03-

-- - - - - - - - -------- - - - - - - - - --- - - - -
(Continued below) 

- - - ~ --;~ - - - ... - -- - - -- ·- - - ~ - - - - --- - - - - -
Groups 

Permanent 
fallow 

A. G. - - - - -- - - - - - ·- ~ 

Group I , 
Group II 
Group JII 

Total 

11-28 
o-o6 

ll-34 

- - - - - --- - - - - --

Land given 
on share 

rent 
A. G. 

Total land 
cultivated 

A. G. - - - - -~- ~ -- ---- - - -- - - - -
57-22 

9-lO 

66-32 

- - -- -

639-29 
l97-25 
98-24' 

985-38 

-------- - - - - -- - -



Table No. 3.12 : Proportion or fallow land to land owned, 
land leased in and cultivated land. 

--- ---- --- ------ - - - - -- - - - - - -Land owned Taken on Taken on Total cul ti-
Group !ihare ;~:en:!; c~s)l renli :tateg J.~g 

Total P,F, Total P,F, Total P,F, Total P.F. - - - --- ------ ------ ------ ------
I 100 5,48 100 7.70 100 49.37 100 7,95 

II 100 14,95 100 13.97 100 1.79 100 13.40 
III 100 9,12 100 24,05 - 100 13,28 

TQtal, 100 7.29. 100 10,90 100 36.94 100 9,70 

- - - -·-- ----- -~------------------

Tabl,e NQ. 3.l,3 I Extent or tenant cultivation 
\ - - - - - -- - --- _,_----------- - - - -

Average 
land 

Group · owned 

Average ~age Of 
land average 
cultiva- owned 

~age of' 
average 
land lea
sed in 

Total 
cultiva
ted 
land 

I 
II 

III 

Total, 

per 
f'amU;r. 

_ A, G, 

. ted per land to 
famU;r average 

cultiva
ted land 

to avera
ge culti
vated land 

A, G, 
I 0 • .,._ - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- -- - -

43-28 
9-26 
6-37 

20-08 

53-02 
16-19 
7-23 

25-38 

82,37 
58.57 
91.41 

77.84 

17.63 
41.43 

8,59 

22.16 

- - - -
100,00 
100.00 
100,00 

100.00 

.- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------

. 
Table No. 3. l5 1 Extent of double-cropping reported by 

Group· 

tht9 sample · 

Total culti- Of which 
vated area area double

cropped 
A. G. · A. G. - - - - - - - - - - - .- - -- - -

I 
II 

III 

TQtal 

- ---

702-02·· 
173-10 

. 98-07 

. ~72-19 

66-04 
3-15 

12-27 

82-06 

- - - - - - - -
)~\age of' double
cropped area to 
total cultivated 

area --------
9,07 
1.95 

12,91 

8,45 

-------



Table No.· 3.14 1 Area under different crops reported by the· 
cultivators in the sample and its proportion 
to the total 

- - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - -
. _Groun I Group II Grou~ III TOTAL 

Crops Area %age Area )6age Area age Area ;i>age 
A, G. to total A. G.to total A. G.to total A. G.to total - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - -

Jowar 344-33 49,18 106-29 61.60 6Q-09 61.34 511-31 52,62 

Ba3ari 47-07 6.73 4-26 2,68 3-08 3.27 55-01 5,66 

Wheat 28-l3 4.04 1-17 0,82 Q-30 0,76 3Q-20 3.14 

Paddy 8-30 1.25 4-38 2,86 3-24 3,66 17-l2 1.78 

Other cereals 12-16 1.77 5-10 3.04 1-00 1.02 lB-26 1,92 

Total 
Cereals 441-19 62.97 123-00 n.oo 68-31 70. 05 633-lO . 65.12 

Groundnut 88-32 12.67 26-07 l5,11 21-07 21.57 l36-06 14.00 
Safflower 29-08 4,17 9-38 5,75 5-14 5.45 44-20 4.58 
Linseed 23-09 3.31 23-09 2.39 
Sesame 22-28 3,24 Q-04 0,05 22-32 2,34 
Castor l-00 1.02 1-00 0,10 
Total 
Oilseeds 163-37 23.39 36-09 20.91 27-21 28.04 227-27 23,40 . 

• 
Toor 41-16 5.91 12-16 7.16 1-35 1.91 55-27 5.73 
Gram 34-lS 4,90 l-04 0.63 35-19 3.65 
Other pulses 2.35 0,41 Q-20 0,30 3-lS 0.35 

Total pulses 78-26 11.22 14-00 8.09 1-35 1.91 94-21 9.73 

Cotton 16-00 2,28 16-00 1.64 
Chillies 1-00 0,14 l-00 0,10 

Tgj;al M1~as:e-
llaneous cropsl7-00 2.42 17-00 1.74' 

- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
Grand Total 701-02 lOO.OO 173-09 lOO,OO 98-07 100.00 972-lB 100,00 

. --- -. ' - ---- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

' Table NQ. 3.1.6 1 Extent or different types of cropping practices. 

. Cropping practice %age of . Area 
to total 

1. Cropping two consecutive seasons followed by two 
tallow seasons. -f'allowi Rab1, Khariff'; 
falli!>w; Rabi 1 Kharif; Ott Kharif' 1 Rabi; i'allow,fallov; 
Kharif Rabi; tallow • • • , 64 

2, Cropping during the same season year after year (includ-
ing paddy) • • Kharif • • fallow , • kharif , • fallow • • kharif 
OR fallow • • rabi • • fallow! Rabi • • fallow lB 

• 3. Irregular practice of cropp1ng, not covered by the 
18 above two 

---------Total 100 



' Table No. 3.17 : Proportion of' Male and Bullock days 
f'or ploughing and harrowing 

' ------ - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
DAYS 

KHARIF RABI 
Ploughing Harrowing · Ploughing Harrowing - - - - - --- - -- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - -

Hal~ l!W;!Qll.;t 
Group I 7.40 19.14 10.83 24.23 
Group II 8.51 9.68 6.66 24.07 
Group -III_ 9.22 9.22. 9.30 20.68 
Total 7.80 16.38 9.92 23.88 

:BJ.!llgQk La:llQJ,U: 
Group I 14.35 43.67 18.74 50.00 
Group II . .21.66 27.39 15.23 54.36 
Group III 28.18 27.14 19.57 44.04 
Total 16.87 39.45 18.22 50.21 

- -. ,_ - -- -·- - - - -------- - - - - - -· - - - -

Ta:llle No. 3.18 1 In-puts of' manure reported. (In Rupees) 

- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- -
Group 

---
I 

II· 
III . 

Kharif' Rabi 
. Owned Purchased Owned Purchased -- - - - - ~ - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -
. 978 

... 147 
198 

- - - - - - - - - - -

912 

20 

- - -

. ' 

- - - -

699 175* 
282 

60· -. . 

-- - -- - --
Tot a 1 1323 932 lD41 175 - -- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

*Price or sheep manure. 

Ta:llle No. 3.21 a. Expenditure on seeds. 

------ ~ ~ -·----------------------
Group 

Owned · From landlord Purchased · Total 
%age • %sge %sge %age 

to to ·to to 
· ~. · total Rs. total lb. total · Rs. total 

- -~ "!"'-

. - - - - - -: - - - - -- - - -- - - .- -- ----
I "2047 77.50 109 4.13 484 18.37 - 2640 100. 00 

. 

II . 191 33.04 .77 13.32 310 53.64 578 100.00 

III . 5,1 _12.40 17 4.11 345 83.49 413 100.00 

' - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - ---- . . . . 

Total 2289 63.04 203 5.59 1139 :31.37 3631 100.00 

- -- ------- - - - - -· - - --- ---- - - - - - - -



Table No. 3.22 i Per acre expenditure on seed 

----
Group 

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------Area-Cultivated 

Area %age to 
total 

A,. G. 

Per-acre inputs or seeds 
(In Rupees) 

Owned from Purcha- Total 
land.; - sed 
lord - ---- - - - - - -- - ------------- _,_-

I 
II 

III 

Total 

101-02 
173-10 
98-07 

72,08 
17.81 
10,11 

972-19 100,00 

2.91 0.15 
1,10 0,44 
0.51 0,16 

2,35 0,20 

0,69 
1,78 
3,51 

1.17 

3.75 
3,32 
4,18 

3,72 

- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tab1e No. 3.23 1 Proportionate requirements of labcur 

_ _ reported tor sowing. ' - - - - - - -· - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Group 

----
I 

II 
III 

Total 

Male Fema1e Bullock; Wages 
Kharii' Rabi · Kharii' Rabi Kharii' Rabi Kharii' Rabi - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -

7.90· 7.59 
10,69 5.71 
7.37 6,69 

6,34 0,34 15,68 14,24 
6,51 2,06 22,29 12.27 
6,61 1.27 16,83 13.69 

5.70 
7,20 

12.44 

0.95 
1,91 
1.09 

8,30 · 7.16 6,10 o,67 16.84 13,85 6,61 1,o4 

- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' 

T8ble No. 3.24 1 Proportions ot labcur days and wages 
reported tor_hoeing and weeding 

. - - - -- - - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Males Females Bullock;s Wages 
Group !QierY Balli ~1£ ~abi ~rif Rabi, Khal'i~ Rabi. 
----- ~- .!'-~---- ~- -~-~-~-A.~ 
I Hoeing 6,40 7,01 0,17 7,94 10.37 1,65 0,39 

Weeding 0,11 -- 39.7146,60 25,83 34,52 

~I Hoeing 4.77 6,01 0,48 .6.46 15,07 0,72 
. Weeding 0,63 - 36.13 53.71 18.14 38.40 

III Hoeing_8,57 §,07 - • 9,46 12.03 2,90 
Weeding - 34~47 61,67 - 21.74 41.94 

- --- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - -
T o t A 1 

Hoeing 6,30 6,ai. 

Weeding 0.19 -

0,07 0,12 . .-

38,99 49,67_ 

7.83 11.29 1,63 0.39 

24,88 35.80 

' - - - - - --------- - - -- - - - - . - - - - -



Table No. 3.25 : Actual and per acre holding ot implements . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- -------
No. or Total 

Group tami- holding Ploughs Harrows Seed 
lies ot imple- Drills 

ments Big Small Big Small 
(Value) -- ------ ----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I 13 1797 5 24 21 6 l6 
9 

II l2 391 1 ll 1 l2 3 

III 13 317 l2 1 ll 8 

Total 38 2505 l5 47 23 29 27 

- - - ------ -------- - - -- -
(Continued below) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- -
Group 

Per acre 
holding 
ot imple
ments 
(Value) 

·Total· 
holding 
includ
ing 
bullock 
carts 

Per acre 
holding 
including 
bullock 
carts 

- - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
.I 2.56 3~77 4.53 

II 2.26. 531 3.04 

III 3.22 767 7.80 • 
Total 2.56 4475 4.60 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - --------~ 

Table No. 3.26 :Proportionate inputs of labour d87S and 
wages tor watching • . 

---- -,-- -- - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - - -
Group · · 

Males Females Wages 
Kharit Rabi Kharit Rabi Khari! Rabi 

- -- - - -· - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -------
l- 30.38 15.52 6.00 3.81 4.53 6.77 

II 38.40 26.75 3.62 3.20 1.l9 

III 35,95- 36.03_ 8.33 

Total 32.38 .19.47 4.31 3.46 3.88 6.36 

~ - -- - ---- ~- -·-------- -- ~ - - - - - - -



Table No. 3.27 .1 Proportionate inputs of labour for 
harvesting. 

- - - - - -- - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -
Group Males Fem!!J.e§ BYl,lOCk§ w es 

Kharif Rabi Kharif Rabi Kharif Rabi Kharif Rabi - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
I 11.98 1.5.73 1.5.07 27.91 3.70 0.05 22.93 39.13 

II 17.03 18.30 22.99 22.29 4.67 0.95 29.60 55.36 
III 18.66 9.42 10.90 37.26 3.44 25.34 47.l0 

l:2:t!!J. 13.62 1.5.62 1.5.80 27.88 3.83 0.20 24.02 41.l0 

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - -

TabJ.e No. 3.28 1 Percentages of labour and wages inputs for 
threshing 

- _,_------------ ·---------------- .-. 
Group Ml1.le! Eemale§ :eYllo~s W~es 

Kharif Rabi Kharif Rabi Kharif Rabi Kharif Rabi --- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
I 6.98 1.5.90 24.04 24.31 3.97 7.71 28.69 21.29 

II 5.00 7.87 13.76 33.12 6.37 7.59 1.5.20 18.14 
III 11.52 7.21 20.63 22.73 4.82 12.35 20.28 18.84 

l:2:ta1 7.19 13.63 22.00 25.48 4.44 8.l0 26.11 20.85 

- - - - ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

TabJ.e NQ. 3.31 1 FamU:y and Hired Labour reported by the 
sample of cultivators. 

------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - -
Group I · 

No. of %age 
Category labour to 

days total 
~---- --- --- ----- ----------------
Mal_e • Family . 7472 73.98 2138 85.37 

Hired 2628 26.02 366 14.63 
To :tal 10l00 100.00 2504 100.00 

Female:Family 589 8.02 493 32.93 
· Hired 6755 91.98 l004 67.07 . . ' - 7344· 100.00 1497 100.00 · l:2:tal -.---.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -(Continued below) 

.J- ---·- ~- ~ -.~ ~- -·------- ~ -.----
Category 

Group III TQTAL 
No. of %age · No. of ):age 
labour to labour· to 
days - total days - total 

------------- -~ ~----
f . • ' - -~ - - - -

1189 85.17 10799 77.14 
207 14.83 3201 ' 22.86 

1396 lOO.OO 14000 100.00 
168 16.98 1250 12.70-
821- 83.02 8580 87.30 
989 lOO.OO 9830 100.00 

Male' 1 Family 
• Hired 
. . TQtal 

Female:FamU:y 
Hired 

_ TQ:tal ------- -·-- ~- -----.---------



Table No. 3.29 1 Percentage distribution of labour and wages according to operations. KHAR!F SEASON 

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -----
Operations 

m a l. e s bullocks temal.es wages 

---------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------I II III TOTAL I II III TOTAL I II III TOTAL I II III TOTAL 
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - .- - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

1. Ploughing 7.40 8.51 9.22 7.80 14.35 21.66 28.lB .16.87 -
2. Manuring 7.98 2.M 2.~ 6.~ ~~ ~82 

' 
1.20 7.99 2.55 7.56 ?.08 2.40 l.60 --

3. Harrowing 19.14 9.68 9.22 16.38 0.17 0 •. 12 43.67 ~.39 27.14 ~.4£? 0.39 0.30 

4. Sowing 7.90 10.69 7.37 8.30 6.34 6.51 6.61 6.40" 15.68 22.29 16.83 16.84 5.70 7.20 12.44 6.61 

5. Manuring atter 
sowing 0.15 0.23 0.14 0.19 0.02 

6. Hoeing 

7. Weeding 

a. Watching 

9. cutting 

6.01 5.07 6.61 0.17 0.12 

46.60 53.71 61.67 49.60 

30.38 38.40 35.95 32.38 6.00 ... 4.31 

10.37 15.07 12.03 11.29 0.39 0.30 

34.52 38.40 41.94 35.80 

4.53 3.20 3.88 

Main Crop 8.lB ·10.52 17.28 9.66 14.67 19.66. 10.32 14.93 3.66 4.67 3.44 3.80 19.30 28.00 24.42 20.94 
10. Cutting Subsi-

diary crop 3.80 6.51 1.38 3.96 o.4o 3.33 o.5a ·o.87 o.04 0•03 3.63 1.60 o.92 3.oa 

11. Preparation ot 
threshing 
floor 1.08 2.34 0.23 1.19 0.34 1.21 0.43 0.27 0.20 0.45 4.80 0.94 

12. Threshing 6.98 5.00 11.52 7.19 24.04 13.76 20.63 22.00 3.97 6.37 4.82 4.44 28.69 15.20 20.28 26.11 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
·T o t a 1 100.00 100.00 100.00 100,00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 10P.OO 100.00 100.00 100.00 lOO.OO 



Table No. 3.29 (Continued) : Percentage distribution or labour and wages according to operations. RABI SEASON 

-----~-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
M a 1 e s Females Bullocks Wag e s 

Operations -------------------------- -------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------I III TOTAL II III TOTAL II I. II III TOTAL I II I III TOTAL - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1. Ploughing 

·2, Manuring 

3. Harrowing 

4, Sowing 

10.83 6,66 9.30 9,92 18,74 15,23 19.57 18.22 

1.32 2,36 0,53 1.44 0.11 0.97 1.27 0,32 1,02 3,02 0,89 1,35 2,39 0,22 

24,23 24,07 20.68 23,88 50,00 54,36 44,04 50,21 -
7.59 5,71 6,69 ?.16 0,34 2.06 1,27 0,67 14.24 12.27 13,69 13.85 0,95 1.91 1.09 1,04 

5, Manuring after 
sowing ·- -

6. Hoeing 

7, Weeding 

8. Watching 

6,40 4,77 8,57 6,30 0,48 0,07 7.94 6,46 9,46 7.83 1,65 0,72 2,90 1.63 

0,11 0,63 0,19 39,71 36,13 34.47 38,99 

15,52 26,75 36,03 19,47 3,81 3,62 3,46 

9. Cutting 
Main Crop 14,29 15,94 8,68 14,08 27,59 19,03 36,42 27,08 0,05 0,95 

10, Cutting Subsi-
diary Crop 1,44 2,36 0,74 1,54 0,32 3,26 0,84 o.ao 

11. Preparation 
or threshing 
floor 2,37 2,88 1,57 2,39. 3,81 1,33 3.13 0,30 0,12 

- 25.83 18.14 21.74 24,88 

6.77 1.19 9.33 6,36 

0.20 38.39 52,02 46,01 40,-10 

0,74 3,34 1,09 1,00 

0,24 4,38 2,15 3.92 

12, Threshing 15,90 7.87 7.21 13,63 24.31 33.12 22.73 25.48 7.71 7,59 12,35 8.10 21,29 18.14 18.84 20.85 

---------------------------------------------------- ·-------- ----- , -
T o t a 1 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100.00 100,00 100,00 100,00 



Table No. 3.30 z Requirements or labour according to operations ~or the two seasons. 

Watching 32 Harrowing 24 

Harrowing l.6 Watching 20 

Harvesting 14 Threshing 16 

Threshing 8 Harvesting16 

Sowing 8 Ploughing 10 

Ploughing 8 Sowing 7 

6 Hoeing 

Manuring 

7 Hoeing 

6 Manuring 1 

36 Harves-
ting .41 

Weeding 50 Weeding 39 Harrowing 39 Harrowing 50 Weeding 

Threshing 22 Threshing 29 Ploughing 17 Ploughing 18 Threshing 27 Weeding 25 

Harvesting l.6 Harvesting 28 Sowing 17 Sowing 14 ~arvesting25 Thresh-
ing 25 

Sowing 

Watching 

Manuring 

6 Watching 

4 Sowing 

1 

. 
3 Hoeing ll Threshing 8 Sowing 6 Watching 6 

1 Manuring 7 Hoeing 8 Watching 4 Hoeing 

Threshing 5 Manuring 1 Manuring 2 Sowing 

Harvesting 4 Harvesting 

2 

1 



Table No, 3,32 Percentage distribution, operationwise and seasonwise, of hired labour Male and Female 
according to Groups. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Operations 

Group I Group II 
---------------------------- --------------------------

Kharif Rabi Kharif Rabi 
'"'M""""'al""'e"'"' Female Male Female Male Female Male Female 

G r o u p III 
--------------------------Kharif Rabi 
Male Female Male Female 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
1, Ploughing 

2. J.1anuring 

3. Harrowing 

4. Sowing 

6,02 1,07 

0,67 0,20 

8,36 4.46 1.29 0,32 

5. Manuring after sowing-

6, Hoeing 

7. Weeding 

8, Watching 

9. Harvesting Main 
Crop 

10. II Sub. Crop 

11, Preparation of 
threshing floor 

12, Threshing 

1.67 0,20 3,00 

49.90 0,34 33.53 

15,05 7.16 20,60 3.33 

36,79 10.63 36,27 28,16 

11,71 
I 

1,93 0,30 

2,00 0,24 2.53 4,06 

17.73 26.14 34.04 25.30 

3,03 0,97 0,68 

6,06 6,04 

63,76 

45,45 

1,36 

0,68 

38,88 

5,09 

19.69 21,01 73.64 14,94 

4,55 1,45 6,16 0,68 

13,64 1,94 3,08 1.87 

7.58 4.83 16,44 36.50 

Total 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 

11,84 3,12 2.24 

14.63 

69,23 41.40 

36.59 

64.48 8,41 26.02 33.42 

2.63 3.25 0.50 

21,05 19,24 17,07 24,S8 

100,00 100,00 100,00 100,00 

----- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
T o t a 1 

Kharif Rabi 
Male Female Hale Female 

4,54 0,93 0,07 

0.45 0,15 

>:3,62 "<.49 1,20 0,42 

1,13 0,15 3,21 0,08 

54,02 0,29 38,80 

17,00 5.38 19,13 3,27 

39.00 11,64 39,78 27,03 

9.07 0,1'3 2,44 0,36 

3.41 0,42 2,48 3.49 

16.78 22,64 31,40 26,55 

- - - -------wo,oo 1, o.oo 1oo.oo 1oo.oo 

T o t a 1 
for all Groups 

Kharif Rabi 
Hale Female 

0,69 

0,06 

2.23 

2,92 

0,25 

19.83 

39,o7 

3.36 

2.61 

29.39 

- - - -
lOO,OO 

0,37 

0.06 

2,04 

0,10 

44,86 

4, ll 

20.90 

0,29 

2,27 

25.00 

1oo.po 



I 

Table No. 3.33 : Group and Seasonwise arrangement or 
hired labour in the decending order 
or employment · 

Males :Kharif' 

Group I Group II Group III Total 
• Harvesting 49 Watching 45 

Threshing 20 Harvesting 24 
Watching l5 Threshing 21 

Harvesting 67 Harvesting 48 
Threshing .21 Threshing 20 
Sowing 12 Watching 17 

Sowing . 8 Sowing 6 
Manuring 6 Manuring 3 

Sowing 9 
Manuring 5 

Males :Rabi 

Harvesting 38 Harvesting 80 Watching 37 Harvesting 42 
Threshing 37 Threshing 19 Harvesting 29 Threshing 34 
Watching 21 Manuring 7 Threshing 17 Watching 19 
Hoeing 3 Hoeing l5 Hoeing 3 
Sowing 1 / Sowing 1 

Females 1 Kharif' 

Weeding • 50 Weeding 64 Weeding 69 Weeding 54 
Threshing 26 Harvesting 22 Threshing 19 Threshing 23 
Harvesting 11 Threshing 7 Harvesting 8 Harvesting 28 
Watching 7 Sowing 6 Sowing 3 Watching 5 
Sowing 4 Manuring 1 Sowing 5 

.Fema1es 1 Rabi 

Weeding 39 Weeding 39 Weeding 41 Weeding • :?9 
Threshing 29 Threshing 38 Harvesting 34 Threshing 3'0' 
Harvesting 28 Harvesting 16 Threshing 25 Harvesting 
Watching 3 Watching 5 Watching 
Sowing 3 Sowing 1 Sowing 

- - -- - - -~- - -- - - - - --------
Table No, 3. 34 :" Number or persons {males) engaged in 

agriculture, 
~ -- -- --- -- ------ ---------- -- -
Category 

Na.J.w~r 
No,of' "age 
pel'- to. 
sons vill-

age 
total 

Sugur 
No.of' %age 
pel'- to 
sons vill-

age 
total 

Kulkundi 
No.of'%age 
per- to 
sons vill-

age 
total 

27 
3 
4 

- - ·- ·- --- -~-- -- --- --- - - -- - -·- - - -
Cultivators · 478 25,34 140 
Agricultural · 
Labour{Casual)269 14,26 70 
Permanent f'arm 
Servants 141 7,48 28 

43,08 

21.54 

8,61 

Total 

Total f'or 
Village 

888 47.08 238 73.23 

1886 100,00 325 100.00 

------ -------.--------

50 

59 

11 

30,67 

36.20 

6,75 

120 73.62 

163 '100.00 
------



Table No. 3.3§ 1 Payments made to Saldars. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
No,of Pavment in Cash vaiu; ~1'-~a;d- - - - --- - - -
Sal- Amount Average And perquisite 

Group dars per Amount Average 
Saldar per 

To t a 1 

Amount Average 
per 

Sal dar Saldar - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
I 

II 

11 

2 

l993 181.1 

85 42,5 

- - - - --- - - -
1191 108.2 

386 193,0 

--------
3184 289,4 

471 235,5 

------ - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Total l3 2078 159,8 15'J7 121,3 3655 280.8 

------- ------- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - -

T8ble No. 3.36 1 Pattern and periodicit1 of employment of 
agricultural labour 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -Agricultural Work on Non-agri ... Unemployment 
Labour work Fam111 Farm labour-Month work 
No.oi' %age No.oi' %age No,oi' %age No. or ~age 

to total to total to total to total - --- - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
Jan, 195 10,36 38 6.66 60 16,69 37 3.22 
Feb. lBO 9.57 38 6,66 30 8,33 82 7.14 
March 210 11.16 16 2,81 30 8,33 74 6,45 
April 20 10,84 30 8,33 96 8,36 
May 7l 3.77 73 12.81 30 8,33 156 13,58 
June 97 5.15 101 17.72 132 11.50_ 
July 98 5.21 91 15,97 141 12.28 
August 133 7.07 88 15,45 109 9,50 
Sept. 167 8.98 56 9,82 30 8,33 75 6,53 
Oct, 171 9,09 38 6,66 30 8,33 91 7.93 
Nov. 177 9,40 8 1,40 60 16,67 85 7.41 
Dec, 177 9,40 23 4,04 60- 16.67 70 6,10 - . 

------- ----- - - --- - - - - - - -- - -- - -- -
Total 100,00 570 lOO,OO 360 100,00 1148 100,00 ------ - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - -- - - -' 

Table No. 3.37 : Number of~persons doing hired agricultural 
. . labour work. . -·--- - ~ ~ -- - - - ~ - - ~ - -- - ~ - - - ~ - - --- - - -
Group 

No. of adults No. of adults No,of adults % or wage-
engaged in hiring them- workers to 
cultivation selves out. totpal 

Male Female Male Female Male Female Male Female - - -- --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
I 30 36 l8 l8 7 . - l9,44 

II l8 21 12 6 4 8 22,22 38,10 
III 19 22 l3. 8 . 6 11 31,58 50,00 
- - - --- - --- - - - - -- - - - - - - --- - - - --- - -
Total 67 79 43 32 10 "26 ).4,92 32,91 



Ta]21§ no. ~.~a : Cattle population in the three villages I 

Categories Nalwar Sugur Kulkundi 
Bullocks 390 303 220 He-buffaloes · 7 25 Cows 187 120 50 She-buffaloes 117 50 100 
Yount bullocks 

below 3 years) 446 2 4 Young cows l!lO 95 30 Young buffaloes 150 30 60 Horses 20 ll 10 Donkeys 2' 
·Sheep 930 146 70 Goats 1:1.'31 76 80 

Ta]2J.e No. 3.39 : Proportionate hulding of draught and milch 
· ca~tle in the three villages 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------
Nalwar Sugur Kulkundi 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -~ - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - -Draught Cattle- Number 
· %age to to.tal 

Milch Cattle - Number 
%age to total 

Total 

Cows 

- Number 
%age to total 

- Number 
%age to total 

390 
·56,20. 

304 
43,80 

694 
100,00 

187 . 
61.51 

Buffaloes - Number. · . 117 

Total 

%age to total 38,49 

, .- Number 
%age to total 

304 
100,00 

310 
64.58 

170 
35.42 

480 
100,00 

120 
70.59 

50 
29.41 

170 
100,00 

245 
62.02 

150 
37.98 

395 
100,00 

50 
33.33 

100 
66.67 

150 
100,00 

~-- --- ~- ·~ ~---- ~- --~- ~------ - -,-

Ta]2le No 1 31 40 .:Cattle holding reported by the selected cultivator 

~~~-~---~·--~------.---------~---Categories · Group I Group II Group III - ~ - - - - - - - ---- -------~-~-

Bullocks· 59 27 24 
He-buffaloes 2 -
Cows 39. 10 14 
She-buffaloes l6 5 5 
Young c att:te- cows 39 14 16 
Young cattle- buffaloes 20 5 7 
Horses 5 ... ·. 

' -- ... - - '!!".~ - - --· --.P- ... - - ---.- - -~- - ·.~ ·-



Table No. 3.4J, : Proportionate holding of draught cattle by 
villages and by sample cultivators. 

- - - - -
Villages and. 
Groups 

- - - - - - -
Nalwar 
Sugur 
Kl.\lkundi 

Group I 
Group II 
Group III 

-------
Area 

Cultivated 
A. G, - - - - - - -

8309-36 
'4078-26 

1737-26 

- - - - - -- - -- - -- -
No. of Acreage per pair 
draught of bullocks, 
cattle ----
390 
310 
245 

61 
27 

..2a Jlj 

- - - - - - - -
42,61 
26,31 
14.lB 

.22.er U · '18 
.l4...63' , ,_ , n 

a.-96 ~-li -- ~ - - - - ' - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - --------

Table No. 3.42 : Per head reported value of home-bred and 
purchased bullocks, 

- - -- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Home-b;,;:eg 
' Purchased 

Group lio. Value Average No. Value Average 
per head per head 
value value - --- - - - - - -- - - - ---- ------I 12 1270 105,83 49 5395 ll0,10 

II 8 730 91,25 19 1222 64,32 
III 4 460 ll.5,00 20 l.S97 79.85 

2:otal 24 2460 102,50 sa 8214 93.34 - --- ------- - -- - - - - - - - - -- -----
Table'No. 3.43 : Number, Value and average per head values of· 

. bullocks, at the beginning of the year and 
additions and loss during the survey year. - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -, - -

No. at the beginning Purchases Deaths ' 
Group ot: :tne zear 

No. Value Average No. - -- - -. ---- - --- - - -
I 61 6665 109.28 l6 

~a;u~ ~v~r~~ _N~·~V~~e-A~e_:~e( 
2930 lB3.12 9 ll66 129,55 

II- 27 1952 72.29 8 510 63.75 . -
III 24 2057 85,61 3 230 76.66 2 172 86,00 

. 
!otal 112 10674 95,30 27 ' 3670 135.93 11 1338 .121.63 - - - - - -- - - - - - -- -------- -·----

(Continued below) 

-·- .----- -·-------- -- --- - - -
Group No. 

Sales End of the year 
Value Average No. Value Average - - - --- - ------------------I 

II 
III 

!otal - - --

7 
3·-
2 . 

511 
65 

130 

73.00 61 
21.66 32 
65,00 ' 23 

7888 
2397 
1935 

129.31 
74.90 
86.30. 

12 706 58,83 ll6 12270 lOS. 77 
- - - - - - r - - - - -- - - - - - - -



Table No. 3.44 I Receipts from livestock. (Value in Rupees) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Receipts Group I Gr~u; II--- -aro~n-III--- Totai----

Value %age Value %age Value,age V~ue %age -- - -. - -- - - - - ~ - -- . ---- _,_--------------
Milk 2288 
Farm-yard 

47.23 714 43,99 679 50.41 3681 47,11 

Manure l396 28,82 418 25.75 450 34.00 2272 29,08 

Dung-cakes 1160 23.95 491 30.26 210 15,59 1861 23,81 
• 

:l:o:taJ. 4844 100,00 1623 100.00 1347 100,00 7814 ].00,00 -
- ---- -- --- - - - - - - - - - ------ -- - -- - - - - -

Table No. 3.45 1 Fodder expenses reported by the sample 

-~·-- -~- ------------------------------G .r o up I Group II 
Types of ------------------------- -------------------------Fodder Proguieg ~r~ha~eg PrQduceg fJ!rchased 

Value age Value age Value%age Value %age ----- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1. Kadaba 7596 95.27 1235 I 23,59 618 94.79 128 29,49 

(86.00) (14.00) (82,84) ( 17 .16) 
2. Husk 347 4,35 

(59.00) 
240 4,58 28 4,29 

(41.00) 
.3. Paddy 

0,92 straw 30 0.38 6 - -
4. G.Grass 463 8,84 5 1.15 
s. Oil cake - 2250 42,97 - 233 53,68 
6. Cotton seed- 704 13,45 - 68 15,68 
7. Bran - ... 344 6.57· -

:I:Q:!ial 7973 100.00 5236 100,00 652 lOO~OO 434 100,00 
(60,36) (39.64) (60,04) (39.96) 

--~-

--- ·- -- -· - - - - - --- - - - ~ - - - - - - ---- -- - - - -
Types of 
Fodder 

• 

·G r o u p III T o t a 1 

------------------------- -------------------------Prggu~ed pgrcha~ed Produced ~rchased 
.Value Jaga Value age Value %age Value %age -- ---- -·------- _,---------.-----------262. 87.63 3l9 36.79 8476 94,98 1682 25.73 1. Kadaba 

2, Husk . 
3. Paddy 

straw 
4. G,Grass 
5. Oil cake 

(45.10) (54.90) (83,44) (16.56) 
33. 11.03 40 4,61 408 4,57 280 4.28 

(45,20) (54,80) (59.30) (40.70) 

4 .1.34 - 40 0,45 
. --

6. Cotton seed-
304 

26 
178 

35.06 
3,00 

20,54 
-

468 
2787 
798 
522 

7.16 
42.63 
12.21 
7.99 

7. Bran .. -
Tot8.1 · 299' 100.00 867 l.OO,OO 8924 100,00 6537 100,00 

(25.64) (74.36) (57.72) (42,28) 

---~-----------·-~----~---------- ... -



Table No. 3.45-A : Fodder reported fed to livestock during the year. 

r' -~ -- - - - -.- .-- ~ - - ~-- ·- ~-- - - -· - - - - -t - -~ - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. 
Type or. 
Fodder· 

' .I • .,. . 'I ·'1- II 
----~--------~------ --------------------Draught Milch Total Draught Milch Total 
Cattle Cattle 'Cattle Cattle 

III 
--------------------Draught Milch Total 
Cattle Cattle 

· .Pf Tolw.. 

--------------------Draught Milch Total 
Cattle Cattle 

----------- ~------- -·--- -~- ~-----------------------------. 
Kadaba • 8043 1587 9630 

%age · · · 83,52 · l.6,48 100,00 
l.6l9. 206 1825 

' 
Husk 

~age . 
Straw 

%age 
: 

Green Grass 
~age 

Oil cake 
%age 

88.71 11,29 100.00 

186 · a· 208 25 
89.42 10.68 100,00 •100,00 

25 
100,00 

695 384 979 755 145 900 
60,78 39,22 .100,00 . 83.88 l.6.12 100,00 

2160 
99.78 

6 2165 221 
0.22 100,00 ;LOO,OO 

221 
100,00 

Cotton Seed . . 480 182 662 68 68 
100.00 :Cage 72.-51 , 27,49 100.00 100.00 

Bran 
%age 

. 
1406 . 65 1471 

95.58 4,42 100,00 
' 

1.9 27 46 
41.30 58.70 100,00 

• ' , ! I 

1616 300 1.916 
84,34 15.66 100,00 

68 10 78 
87.18. 12,82 100.00 

434 173 607 
71.50 . 28.50 100.00 

291 
97.98 

6 297 
2,02 100.00 

9 17 26 
34,62 65.38 100,00 

'136 71 207 
65.70 34,30 100,00 

11278 2093 13371 
84,35 15.65 100.00 

279 32 311 
89.71 10.29 100,00 

1784 702 2486 
71.76 28,24 100,00 

2672 
99,59 

1 2683 
0.41 100,00 

557 199 756 
73,68 26.32 100,00 

1561 
90.65 

l.63 1724 
9.45 100.00 

- - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -
Tot a 1 

%age 
12870 2245 15ll5 
85 •. 15 14.85 100,00 

2707 378 3085 
,87.75 12.25 100,00 

2554 577 3131 18131 3200 21331 
81,57 18.43 100,00 85,00 15.00 100.00 

- - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



Table No, 3,46 1 Total fodder fed to livestock, 

Groups Total reported · ~otal expenses Dif'ferences as fed calculated 
I 15113 13209 l904 II 3084 1086 l998 III 3131 1166 l965 

Table No. 3.47. : Average receipts and expenses per head 
of cattle. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -No. of Receipts 
Group cattle Total Average 

Expenses 
Total Average 

per head per head ------·-- -- -·---- -·- -.- - - - -
I 116 4844 41.72 13234 114,08 

II ,42 1623 38.64 1115 26.55 
III 41 1347 32.85 ;1.200 29,27 

:!:g:taJ. 199 7814 39.26 15549 78.13 ----- ----- ---- -- - - -- - - --

·Tab19 Ng. 3.49 1 Additions to assets during the Survey Year 

- - - - ---- - -- - - --- - - - - - -- - --- - - - -
Purchase Purchase Purchase 
of land of cattle of tools 

Increase 
or acqui
sition of 
other 
property 

Current 
expenditure 
of capital 
nature on 

Group 

. --
I. 

II 
III 

' 1 

--
9600 

Tg:!;al. 9600 

' . farm - - - - -· - - - - -- - - -- - - - -
3255 
595 
230 

4080 

1146 
99 
98 

1343 

205 
25 

230 

1322 
297 
ll9 

1738 
- ~ ·- -·- - - ------ ------

' ' 
' r- -·-

Group 
-- ---Sale of 

land - ~ - -· - - - --
• I 

. II 
III 

Tg:tal· 

'1600 
I 

1600 

- - - - -Sale of 
cattle 

(Continued below) 

- - - - ---- - - - - - -Sale of Decrease or sale 
implements of other property -------- - - ---- - - - -- - - -

511 
lOS 
130 

756 

.110 
8 

60 

178 

140 

140 



Table A 

Table B 

"Tab1e "No. ·3.49 i . Assets held bj the cultivators in the. sample 

---------- -· ~ -·-------- ~ --~- - - - - - - - - - -
Group 

· No: ot: ·· Cultivated· Value · · Value of· 
rami- · · area ' or · buildings 
lies: · · A.-G. _.owned- -------------------

'land · Residential Othe~s 

Value 
or 

imple
ments 

·value 
or 

Cattle 
Draught others 

Finan
cial. 
assets 

Total 

- - - - - ~ -- - - - - - ------ -- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I 

II 

III . 
Total 

I 

II 

'III. 

··Total.·· 

13 

. 12 

13· 

38 

701-02 1, 72 '975 

1.73-10 

98-07 

1.8,375 

ll1 0l.O 

972-1.9 2,02,360 

72.08 

1.7 ,81 

l.O.l.l. 

. 1.00,00-

. 85.48 

9.08 

5.44 

78,785 

5,625 

1.4,250 

98,660 

'79.84. 

5.71 

14.45 

31.80 

536 

• 772 

6665 

1952 

1.885 

4000 1.705 

946 

1073 

5100 

2076 

380 

7556 4488 . 1.0502 601.9 1705 

67.48 70.85 63,46 66.45 1.00,00 

27,48 l.l.,94 1.8,59 15.72 

5.04 l.7.2l. 17.95 17.83 

2, 72,41.0 

29,510 

29,370 

3,31,290 

82,23-

8,91. 

8,86 

1.00.00 100.00 1.00,00 100.00 1.00,00 100,00 . 
Table C I 

1.00,00 
63.50 

1.00,00 
28,92 1.,87 1,17 2.44 1.47 0.63 100,00 

.. II .. 

III 

Total 

62,27 

37,49 

61,08 

19,06 

48.52 

29.78 

7.03 1.,82 

2,63 

1,35 

6.61 

6.42 

"3,17 

3.21 

3.65 

1.82 0.52 

1.00,00 

100.00 

100.00 

20954.61 

2459.16 

2259.23 

871.8.15 

240,35 

28,21. 

25.91 

"100.00 



Table' No. 3.51 : Classification according to purpose of loans taken during the Survey :ye·ar, 

-- ----------------- !- ----- - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Purpose of Loan Group I Group II 

No, .Amount )Cage No, Amount %age 
Group III Tota1 

No, ,Amount. %age No, Amount )Cage 

------ ·-------------- ----- -~-----------------1, Purchase of land 
2, Purchase of bullocks 
3, Improvement or land · 

1 iooo 
. 1 4000 

1 150 

17,97 
71,89 

2,70 - - - - - - - -
2 
2 

Total 3 5150 92,56 4 

4. Food and consumption 
5, Marriage 
6. Medicine 
7, Religious purposes . 

Total 

2 
1 

3 

164 
250 

. 2,95 15 
4.49 

2 
2 --------

414 7.44 19 

200 
120 

14.47 
8.68 

1 1000 
3 4200 
3 270 

12,60 
52.91 
3.40 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

320 23,15 

662 47.90 15 

250 18.09 
150 10.86 . 

1062 76.85 15 

7 5470 68.91 

992 100.00 32 
1 
2 
2 - -- .... 

992 100.00 37 

1818 
250 
250 
150 -----

2468 

22.90 
3,15 
3.15 
1.89 

31.-09 

Grand Total 6 5564 100.00 23 1382 100.00 15 992 100.00 44 7938 100,00 

-- ·---------------- ~----------------- -·---------------- ~ 

Tab1e No. 3.52 : Average size of cash and kind loans, 

- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -· - - - --- - - ------- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -
Group I 

Cash Kind 
Group II 

Cash Kind 
Group III 

Cash Kind 
Total 

Cash Kind - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _,_----------
Number of .loans 
Number of borrowing i'amllies 

Total amount of loan 

Average size or loan 

Average size per borrowing 
famll:y 

3 
3 

5250 

3 
3 

314 

1750,00 104.66 

1750.00 104.66. --------

11 
11' 

950 

l2 
6 

432 

4 
3 

494 

ll. 
6 

498 

18 
17 

6694 

26 
15 

1244 

86,36 36.00 123.50 45.27 371.90 47.85 

86.36 72,00 164.66 83.00 • 393.76 82.93 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

• 



Table No. 3.50 : Holding of' implements at the beginning 
and at the end or the survey year, 

- -- -
I 

II 
III 

Total 

--- -

- - - -
1!797 
391 
317 

2505 

-- --

--- -.--
1380 

140· 
450 

l970 

- - -
1146 

99 
98 

1343 

- - - - - - - - -

-- - -
Sales --------

End or the 
year 

lmple- Bullock-
menta carts 

~ - - - - - - - -----
110 

8 
60 

178 

- - - - -

2743 
482 
4l5 

3640 

- - - - -

1470 
140 
390 

2000 

- - -

Table No, 3.5~ : Loan position or .. cultivators in the sample. 

- - --- - - -- - - - - - --
Group I - - -- - - - - - --- - --

- - - - - --- - - -
Group II 

Amt. %age 
------Group III 

Amt. i(age 
Total 

- - - - - - ---- --- - - -- - - - - - -- - - ·-
Loan outstanding 
at the beginning 
of' the rear 10654 68.68 2140 69.82 2314 82,41 l5099 70.65 

Loan taken 
during the rear 5250 33.87 950 31,00 494 17.59 6694 31,32 

Repayment reported 
during the rear 395 2.55 25 -0.82 - 420 1.97 

- - - - - - -- - - --- -- - - - - - - ----- - - - - --- - -- -
Balance at the end 
of' the rear l55oq 100.00 
- --- - - - - - - - -- - - - 3065 100,00 2808 100.00 21373 100,00 - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - ~ - - - - -
Interest Due 3452 22.~ 787 25.68 830 29.55 5069 23,72 

. - - - - - - - - . - - - - - -- - - - - --- -- -- - - - - ----- - -

Table No. 3.55 : Relative size and arrangement of' farm costs 

groug I GrQYJ:l :!]; groull IJ;J; Total 
Item of' Propor- Item of' Propor- Item or Prop or- Item of Prop or-
cost tion to cost tion to cost t1on to· cost tion to 

total total total total 

Fodder 41 Fodder 26 Fodder 34 Fodder 39 
Labour 28 Rent 20 Labour 30 -Labour 27 
Manure 9 Labour 17 Seeds 12 Seeds 9 
Seeds 8 Seeds 14 Manure 8 Manure 9 
Overheads 6 Manure 10 Overheads 6 Overheads 6 
Land revenue 5 Land revenues Land revenue 6 Land revenue 5 
Rent 3 Overheads 5 Rent 4 Rent 5 



. Table No. 3.54 1 Farm Receipts and Payments 
FARM RECEIPTS ------- -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- -.---
Groups 

Payments in Kind to Produce Total 
-~----------------------------------- retained Produce Labour Baluta Charity Landlord Total home 

Income 
f'rom 
live
stock 

Rent Total 
receipts Farm 
f'rom Recei-
tonants pts 

Total 
Farm 
Expen
ses 

Surplus 

- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I 

II 
III 

Total 

1178 
303 
162 

1643 

Percentages 
I 3,94 

II 5.96 
III 6,06 

220 . 599 
7l 70 
46 46 

337 715 

0,74 
1,40 
1.72 

2.00 
1.38 
1.72 

Total 4.36 0,90 1.90 

1074 
867 
149 

2090 

3.59 
17,07 
5.57 

5.55 

3071 
1311 
403 

4785 

10.27 
25.81 
15.07 

26819 
3769 
2272 

32860 

89.73 
74.19 
84,93 

12.71 87.29 

29890 
5080 
2675 

37645 

85.30 
75.37 
61,63 

81.63 

4999 
1660 
1362 

8021 

14,27 
24,63 
31,40 

17,39 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Surplus as Per Acre Per Acre Per Acre 
Groups percentage yield expenses Surplus 

to Receipts 
- - - - - - - - - -

I 
II 

III 

Total 

7,05 
36,99 
17.94 

12.45 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
49.98 
313.90 
44.18 

47.42 

46.45 
24.51 
36.25 

41.51 

3.53 
14.39 
7.93 

5.91 

- - - - -- -·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
FARM EXPENSES 

150 

300 

450 

0,43 

6.92 

0.98 

35039 
6740 
4337 

46116 

100,00 
100,00 
100,00 

100.00 

32566 
4247 
3559 

40372 

2473 
2493 
778 

5744 

(Continued below) 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Land Rent Fodder Seeds 

Groups Revenue ------------------------- -------------------------
- - --

> I 
II 

III 

Total 

Percentages 

2237 

I 5.22 

II 7,77 

III 5,79 

Total 5,54 

Purchased Produced Total Purchased , .. Owned_ Total 

2090 

3.30 

20,41 

4.19 

5236 
434 
867 

6537 

16,08 

10.22 

24.36 

5.18 1G.l9 

8924 

24.43 

--12~35 

8,40 

23,10 

13209(+25)' 
1086( +29) 
1166(+34) 

485 
310 
345 

15461(+88) 1140 

1.49 

2136 j 
267 { 
68 

2491 

6,62 

- --
2641 
577 
413 

3631 

8.11 40.56 
(~.OS) 

25,57 
(+0.68) 

32.76(+96) 

7.:n- - ---6.29 -·-13.Eio 

9.69 1.91 11,60 

33.29(+22) 2,82 6.17 8.99 

Manure 
-------------------------Purchased Owned Total 

1087 

20 

1107 

3,34 

0.56 

2,74 

1677 2764/ 
429 429 
258 278 

2364 

5.15 

10,10 

7.25 

5,86 

3471 

8,49 

10.10 

7.81 

9,60 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - -

·-----------------------------------------
Grouns 

Labour 
Cash Ktn4o--,T~o~t-al~ 

Overhead~ 
Baluta Repairs, uther Total 

Replace- charges 
ment 

Total 
Farm 
Expenses 

- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I 

II 
III 

Total 

4862 
198 
826 

5896 

Percentages 
I 14.93 

II 4,66 
III 23,21 

4:361 
5l.Y 
256 

51.36 

13.39 
12,22 
7.19 

9233 
717 

1032 

11022 

28.32 
16.83 
30,40 

Total 14,58 12.72 27.30 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2:~0 

7l 
•16 

337,-

0.67 
1.67 
1.29 

0,84 

1354 
141 
155 

1650 

4.16 
3.32 
4.36 

4.09 

355 

30 

385 

1.09 

0,84 

0,95 

1929 
212 
231 

2372 

5,92 
4.99 
6.49 

5.88 

32566 
4247 
3559 

40372 

100,00 
100,00 
100,00 

100,00 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

(Continued below) 



• 
Tible No. ';3.56 : Farm Expenses and ReceiptS! per cultivated acre - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. 

Land Rent Fodder Seeds Manure Labour Over- Per acre Per acre Per acre Per acre 
Group Revenue heads receipt receipts expenses Surplus 

of' pro- · · 
duce - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -·- - - -

I 2.43 1.53 18.88 3.77 3.94 13.16 2.75 42.64 
II 1.90 5.00 6.64 3.33 2.49 4.14 1.22 29.03 

III 2.10 1.52 12.22 4.21 2.83 1:1.02 2.35 27.25 
Total 2.30 2.15 15.99 3.84 3.56 11.33 2.44 38.71 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - -

' Tabl~ No. 3.57 1 Average per acre inputs of' family labour and net returns. - - - - -
. Group 

- - - - - - -
I 

II 
III 

-------- --- -------------------.--

- -

Inputs of' labour 
per acre 

----------------Male. Female - - -- - - - -
10.65 1.07 
12.39 2.81 
12.13 1.75 

-- - - -

Net 
Per acre 
surplus 

returns per 
Per acre 
Sal dar 
payments ----- -.-----

3.53 
14.39 
7.93 

4.54 

5.85 

acre 
Net 

total 
receipts - - -·- -

8.07 
14.39 
13.78 - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- --

~e No. 3.59 : Total Family Income sourcewise. 

49.98 
38.90 
44.18 
47.42 

- -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ---- ------
Source GroU:;j I 

Amount j\age 
Group il Groun 

Amount age Amount - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --- -- - - - ---- - - - - - - - - -
1. Income from Cultivation 2473 18.23 2493 59.61 778 

368 . 2.71 
25 0.18 

2. Income from labour (agriculture) 
3. ~ncome from labour (non-agricultural) 

373 8.93 1001 
178 4.26 1020 

4. Trading 6795 50.08 
5. House Rent 3327 24.52 311 7.44 435 
6. Other occupations and services 580 4.28 827 19.77 329 

-- - - - - - - - - -
46.45 3.53 
24.51 14.39 
36.25 7.93 
41.51. 5.91 

- - - - - - - -- - -

- - - ------ - --
III Tot!Y, 
j\age Amount %age - - - - - - - - - - - -
21.84 5744 26.95 
28.09 1742 8.17 
28.63 1223 5.74 

6795 31.88 
12.21 4073. 19.11 
9.23 1736 8.15 

T o t a 1 13568 100,00 4182 100.00 3563 100.00 21313 100.00 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------



Table No. 3.58 : · Receipts and Payments in cash. 

------- ------ - - - - - - - - ------ -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Sources GrQUil I Groun II Groun III Tot!!J, 

Amount ~age Amount %age Amount %age Amount )I\ age ------ ------ -- -- - - - -- - - --- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -
Recei:nt Heads .. , 1. Cash wages earned 265 1,01 428 12.71 1618 39.09 2311 6,86 

~ · 2. House Rent 3327 12.72 311 9,23 435 10.51 4073 12,1.0 
').L- 3. Sale of' Milk 150 0,57 162 4.81 166 4,01 478 1,42 

4. Sale orLand 1600 6,12 1600 4.75 
5. Sale of Cattle 511 1,95 105 3.12 130 3.14 746 2,21 
6, Sale of Implements 110 0,42 8 0,24 60 1,45 178 0,53 
7. Sale of' other Property 140 0.54 ' 140 0,42 
8. Cash income f'rom other 

non-agricultural 
occupations 7375 28,19 827 24.55 629 15.20 8831 26,23 

9. Sales 7437 28.42 577 17.13 607 14,67 8621 25.60 
10. Loans 5250 20,06 950 28,21 494 11.93 6694 19,88 - - - - -- -- ---- ------ - - - ----- - - - - - - -

Total 26165 100,00 3368 100,00 4139 100.00 33672 100,00 

Exoengiture Heads 
1. Gash wages to labour 4862 16.27 198 8.31 826 29.18 "5886 16.77 
2, Purchase of' seeds · 485 1,62 310 13.00 345 12.18 1140 3.25 
3. Purchase of manure 1087 3.64 20 0.71 1107 3.15 
4. Purchase of' fodder 5261 17.61 463 . 19.42 901 31.131 6625 113.88 
5. Repairs & replacement • • 

in cash 1354 . 4.53 141 5.91 155 5.47 1650 4.70 
. 6, Repairs to cattle shed etc 355 1.19 30 1.06 385 1.10 
7. Land Revenue 1701 5,69 330 13.84 206 7.27 2237 6.37 
a. CUrrent repair to property 205 0,69 25 1,05 230 0,66 
9. Purchase of land 9600 32.13 9600 27.35 

10. Purchase of cattle 3255 10,89 595 24.96 230 8.12 4080 11.62 
11. Capital improvements 1322 4,42 297 12.46 ll9 4,20 1738 4.95. 
12. Repayment of' loan and 

interest 395 1,32 25 1,05 420 1,20 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- ---Total 29882 100,00 2384 100.00 2832 100.00 35098 100.00 



CHAPTER IV• 

NOn-Agriqultural ocqupations 

1'h1s chapter deals w1 th the major non-agricultural. 

occupations includiftl artisans services of' the survey 

vllla,es. . these include Weaving, quarr,ying, processing 

ot food stutf's .including flour and o1l-m1lllng, tailor

in,,·artisan services like carpentar,y, bladksm!t~, 

cobblers, barbers, washermen, potters and goldsmiths 

and other productive s~rvices like masonr,y, .basket mak

ing and preparation of' mats, 1n that order. 

Each of' the above has bee~ treated under separate 

sections. Analysis follows a given pattern name13' the 

numb~ts en1a1ed in the occupation, their castes, other 
. .. ~ . 

occupation and aspects of mobity, methods of' production, 

.~quipment, business aspect and finall3' the comparative . . 
importance ot the occupation as exemplified b,r the pro-

. 
portions of.incomes from different sources. 

weaving a 

: Weaviftl of handloO'II sarees had been one of' the 
. ~ 

important non-aericultural occupations of' the survey 

centre. It was reported that about SO to 90 fBmilles 

were engaged 1n this occupation about 10 to 15 years 

prior to the siU'Vey year. The occupation proved ver,y 

• profitable during the cloth-control period. the occupa· 

tion was principall3' 1n the hands of a community called 

Hat1ars or Jads who were traditional weavers. 'This 

QOIII!liUm ty was included in the IJ.ngS¥at Section. The 

other community engaged 1n the occupation were muslims, 

those reporting the occupation beiftl largel3' heredetary 
w . 

weav!Ag families. 



Durin~r the survey ;year, there were 55 tam111es 

that drew a livelihood trom this occupation. . 'l'hese 

were turther divided as weavers (19 tami11es who owned 
-~ .sp ...... ~ ,.. i~ ,.,... . 

hand lo01118l. ma1nl;y pnpared---e&l'ees bhemsel't'es) and weav-

inG labourers (36) tam111es who did weavint on a piece

work basis and did not ovn the equipment. rhe 1'ormerj 
~..)..-. 

c;ould be turther divided into those reportlnlr weavlnlr 

as the main occupation ot the tamil;y (16 families) and 

those reportina it as the subsidiary occ:uPation (3 tam1-

11es). ot the 36 labo111" tam111es1 28 were actuall;y , 

an~a:ed in weaving and preparator;y processing -while the 

rema1n1ng eight did onl;y processing. 'l'hese eight were 

t81i1111es w1 th tamales as heads ot the tamil;r generall;y, -or tam111ea with adult males engaged in lmproductive 
. 

ocQUpation like schooling. 

A castawlse llreakdown shows that out ot the 19 
. ~ . 

~eaver tamilies, 16 inclusive ot 3 tam1~ with weav-

inl as the subsidiary occupation belon:ed to the Hatgar 

colllllluni t;y and three to the Muslim rell~rion. ot the 36 

· veavinl labo111" tamilies, 26 were Hatgars and 10 muslims. 

fpmflies.-. 

Subsidiary occupation dittered markedl;y with the 

· two principal groups, the weavilll tamilies and the 

weaving labo111" tam1Ues. 'l'he termer reported subsi

di-ar;y occupations like trading in cloth (tive tamilles), 
. . . 

income trom tam11;y lend (to111" 1'am111es) and aericultu

ral labo111" (two tamilies), seven families not reportinc 

an;y suuidiar;v occupation at all. Trad1nc 1n cloth and 

cultivation were the main occupations, two an_d one • 
. I.J.....,'-f 

tam111as respeotivel;y o~ those reportilll ~ as the 

subsidiar;y occupation ot the tamil;y • . 
1he principal subsidiary so1ll"ce ot ~velihood ot 

, the weavinl1: ;Labour tamili~S was agricultural labour. 
•• .. 

e tamilies reporting ita 1\ro t_am111es each earned an 



additional inqome froa service in tea-shops and small 

_. trad1nr name]T trad1nr ~ onions, carl1c and other 

QOndiments 1n the week]T market. On]T two families 

reported income from land whlle 20 tam111es did not 

have 8llT aullsid1Br7 source ot 1ncome1 Sne tam1]T 

reported total auence of 8llT income from 8llT source 

vhatsoever.1nolud1nc weaving labour work. 

Weavtnc at Nalwar vas done v1 tb reaey m1llmade 

yarn ava1lalll.e matnly at Sholapur with a number of tex

tile mUla produc1nr cloth and yarn. Hand spun yarn, 

it. vas reported, was sort, irrerular]T twisted~ and un

aizeable and as such unsuitable tor hand-loom weaving. 

lJand spinntnr was therefore almost total]T allsent 1n 

the Gulbarra distr1qt. 

. 'l'he practice, durinc the survey year, ot weavers 

at Nalvar was to purchase their requirements ot yarn 

trom Sholapur and ocoassionaJ.lT from Ch1tapur, the 

tahsil headquarters. ~e.r reported ~edit facilities 

at the allove places to the extent ot Rs. 100/• at a 

time individuaJ.JT. 1he macnitude of purchases depended 

upon the demand and oapaci ty ot production ot each indi

vidual weaver. A weaver, havlnC tour looms reported . 
purchases of 15 to 16 bundles of yarn, each weirh1nr 

10 lobs. worth Rs.· 000 to 350 per quarter. The 3ourney 
. ... 

to and· from Sholapur' amounted to ~· 15/• per trip, 

1nolud1nl the cost ot. transport ot yarn. 

Dtl1'1lll the period ot cloth and yarn control, the 

weavers ot Nalwar.rot small ~t1oned quotas ot yarn . 
throllih a weavers cooperative society eatabl1abed at 

Nalwar .. Member-weavers ot this society were d1str1wt

ed over a number or vtllaces roll¢ about Chltapur. The 

society took a depos1 t or Rs. 30/- par hand loom 'ltelong-

1nr to a member. fhit society thus colleqted a deposit 

of ~. 3o,ooo, which denoted that ·the members owned 



about 1000 lo0111s. 'l'lle mem'Hrship vas reported to be 

between 350 to 400.. 1'1le society aiso made available 

reed frames at Rs. S per frame. Member weavers princ1-

pal]T beneti tted trom tle :ram quotas durin: the cont.rol 

period. Every weaver depended upon these quotas tor . 

his UveUhood. It vas reported that these quotas 

could, and many weavers dld, be sold tor double their 

prlce, makin& a net profit of' Rs. 20 per bundle over 

the controlled prlce• Nb further details nor records 

were available re~ardln' the cooperative soclet,r at 

Chltapur. No attempts were made to f'orm a eooperatlve 

weavers' soc1ety at Nalvar. 

!hree to tour ;rears prior to the survey ;rear, 

there was ;ret another method of' cettinc yarn. The 

method was called the Savkari system. Under thls the 

Savkar, vho general]T ran a cloth shop, distributed 

bundles of' 7arn to weavers and got the sarees woven 

accordlne to presc;ri'lled lengths and patterns. The indi

vidual weaver under thls qstem vas relieved or his 

worries of' ralsinc capital to purchase 7arn. On the 

other hand he vas reduced to the status ot a skilled 

worker who produced· saris according to the demands ot 

the savkar and cot hls ~es. 

!he SaV'kar cava ditterant types ot 7arn required 

tor borders ate. and spec1t1ed the patterns. 'l'l1e wea

ver undertook all the prooess1nc ot 7arn and weavinc 

and returned the specified num )er ot woven sarles to 

the Savkar tor the Plli1lllent ot an acreed sum vhlch con

stituted the wages of' the weaver as well as his tami]T 

that helped him 1n the dif'terent processes such as . 
atretch1n,, s1z1nCt tiz1t v1nd1nc etc. It vas reported 

· that a weaver cot Bs. 4/..per saree under thls system 

tour to five 7ears 'llack. During_ the _survey 7ear, the 
J..- .t.<- """" .... /.,:..~ 

87stem vas reported to 'lie a11sent llecause of' the tall 



1n prices ot sare&j and consequent:IT 1n the wages per 

saree. 'lhe wages tor weaving one saree1 requ1riDI ........ 
labour ot near:IT two- days, were reported to 'be in the 

' 

ne1ghltourhood ot Re. ,1-e-o during the survey year. 'lhe 

weaver was ma1nly re,ponsible tor the discontinuation 

· ot tlie system, as the wages wh1oh had dropped t~ 11elow 

his expectations, were not acceptible to him. 

'i'tle gradual deel1ne ot the occupation, ot which the 

41seontinuat1on ot the Savk&li, system vas an outcome, 

was attributed to a number ot reasons. Principal among 

these were the increased competi tlon trom mill made tex

tl_les and cheaper and .better looking sarees trom other 

weaving centres,· and the entr,y into the occupation ~ 

other cas_tes sucll as ~lima, Holers and otllers which 

broUiht down the wage rates 1n the ~ccupation ·sharp!T • 
.:c.v-"""" 

1'b!s decllne was manltest in theLtunctloning ot 25 to 

20 looms on.JT out ot the 166 hand looms in the village 

during the sUrvey year. weavers and weaving labour thereQy 

displaced were reported to have turned to quarr,y labour, 
. 

hotel service, sUpp!T ot water, agricultural labour, 

small selling etc. 

Betore 1t was actual!T woven into a tabrtc, the 

yarn had to pass through a number ot pre11m1nar,y process• 

es. These comprised ot loosening and winding, warpifllt 

sidn,, lleamlng, jolniJlc and twist!~ the threads toge

ther and jeirF-v1nding tor the .shuttle. 

Almost all the processing was done b.v' the weaver. 

tam1]Jr joint]Jr ·during the year ot survey. Certain pro• 

ceases suQh as l~sen1nc and Vi.~ing and Fi~-w' dd1ng ( •· 

. were exclus1ve]7 done ~ females ot the household. Wlleels . . . ' 

or Charkhas r4 a crude make prepared local]7 were used- tor 

tile-purpose. The altove mentioned processes being·vertlcal 
. . 

1n operationt production ot a continual nature alone 
. ' 



assured adequate . emplo7111ent tor au the members ot the 

t'am1J.T. In its absenoe1 other members ot the tam1J.T · 

had to remain idle once the yarn vas beamed end the wea

ver began weaving. This type or unempl07111ent existed 
.. . . . 

during the survey year due to the discOntinuation ot the 

Savkari system and the qonsequent sbittinc ot the resplm• 

sl~11ty of tindinc the tinenoe to purchase yUn on the 

~.~)feaver h1mseU and the ceneral decline in demand tor 

· sa:rees made at Nalwar. As observed .earlier a ma3or sec;

tion ot the labour engaged in the preliminary processes 

were therefore divttted to other types. ot labour work. 

The 7&rn vas first loosened and wound on Charkhas 

in order to ensure un1torm1 ty ot tens-ion ot the thread. 

The yarn was then sized i.e. treated with co•jee with 

a thick brush to make lt stU't. Both males and tamales 

in the tam1J.T were engaged in this operation. Sizing 

was followed by warping and lteaming w1 th an intermedia

te operation ealled reeding. Attar sizing the warp was 

roled into a ball and its threads were inserted throup 

dents ot the reeds 1D the reed frame or tanl. The 
. "" sized warp vas streQhed on the frame ot the loo}!ll and vas 

k:f; in the ball tom while the veav1nc vent on. Warp

beams ware not in vocue at Nalwar. The preparation ot 

warp :..rand baam2ng we~a dona tor halt the lrundle ot' yarn 

only. • 

' !be :rema1n1nc lialt ot the 'bundle vas prepared into 

weft by Ci~ it addi t1onal spin and windinC 1t On 

pll"DS; This p~cess qalled pirn-w1nd1nc. 1ha yarn used 

tor 'veftine vas not sized. 1'b.e perns were inserted 
. . . 

into the touncas ot 'the shuttle before veav1nc COI!Illlm.ced. 

one ot the important processes nameJ.T that ot dye

inc yarn vas not done at Nalvar. Dyeine ot yarn was a 

spec1al1sed 1ndustrt at Sholapur and weavers from Nalvar 



invaria-17 rot their yarn dyed at Sholapur. Ready-dyed 

yarn was not preferred as it was said to be weak. The 

weavers purchased white yarn, mostly or a tried ~d 

reco,nised brand and got it dyed. It was reported that 
... .ll..ol ...,,wl' . 

the dyeing housesLkept such yarn tor sale. Tbe d1tter-

ence between ready-dyed yarn and 

rupee per bundle or 10 Lbs. · 

' that got c!Jied was one 

The equipment or a weav1ne i'B.!IIily consisted or 

the hand lo~, charlthas or crude w1ndine wheels tor 

loo;"1ng and winding and pirn-w1nd1ng1 wooden ~anlts, siz

ing brushes, and pirms. 

· All the looms were or the fly-shuttle pit loom type 

an~ were made outside Nalwar1 mainly imported from 

Sholapur and Gulbarga. Local ~arpenters were usef'ul · 

only tor minor repairs. A new loom cost Bs. 75 inclusive 

ot all parts. Brushes and pirns cost between 35 to 40 

rupees per estaalishment. ThG work1n~ age or a loom 

was reported to be about 20 yearsf1 1 w1 th repair chargelf 

ot Bs. 10/• per year on an ~~overage. Tb,e repairs or the 

tan1_ or read-trame was done b,y i'tenerent men who specia

lised 1n the work. They brought the reeds and repaired 

the frames at annas six tor fitting 60 reeds - during 

the survey year. The charges tour to f'i ve years back 

were reported to be annas ten tor f'itt1ng ot 60 reeds, 

when the industry was in a better state. These .repair

ers visit the villaee two to three times a year. 

The average pattern of' costs tor different processes 

was ·as aelow tor 20 Qount yarn used tor both warping and 

vetting. 

Price ot 10 Lbs. ··(Coloured) 

Looseninl an~ winding 

Sizing 

Beaminl etc. 

Bs. 24-o-o 

Bs. 1-12..0 

Bs. 1- 4-o 

II o- 9..() 



Pi:rn winding (big and small) 

Weaving 
Rs. 0-12-o Rema1ntng 

5 Lbs. 
Rs .. s- o-o 

===== 
Rs.M- s-o 

Sb: ,JJareea qould 'be produced f'rom · one bundle of' 

:ram, the cost price of each amounting to about Rs.5-12-o 

per Sarie, which was the price at which local dealers 

purc;:hased them. The rates tor ditf'erent preparatory pro

c;:esses were current labour rates tor them. Thus where 

the weaving f'am111' undertook all the preparatory processes~ 

it received an income of' about 12 annas per .B'aree exclu

sive of' weaving· wages at the rate of' Re. 1-oo per Saree. 

· 1'1le average time taken to weave a ..Saree was reported to 

lie 12 houra or about one and a half' d~'s labour. The 
d"'"'( r'. . 

wage rate pert.weaving thus actuall1' amounted to annas 

ten to eleven per d~ wh!cil compared to the .wage rates 

of' other types of' labour vas much less. The wage-rate 
-

cha~ged slightly with the type of' :va:rn used, higher 
. . 

counts generall;v fetching a sllghtl1' higher rate. 

Ma:rket1ng of' .Sarees produc;:ed at Nalwa:r vas done in 
~ . . . q . 

two dist~ct ~s. The metho6 generall;v preferred was 

to sell the produced .4arees to local dealers on a .whole

sale basis. 1'1l1s entd.led a loss, to the weaver of' 6 to · · 
. ~ 

8 annas per ..Sarfe. This margin lle.lng kept as ~ profit 

&Elrf the dealer himself'. The quiok turnover however 
. 

released the capital , ...... l ·in lle finished goods and 

enabled the weaver to maintain continual production and 

employment. Small 1'eta11 aell1ng vas al~o doria but it ' 

was reported that suc;:h selllnc presumed a greater hold

inl capacit.r which was large~ absent. The weave1' could 

wait tor 3 to 4 weeks attar which he had to dispose ott 

the produ~tion at a reduced price. 

The •ecoad method was to sell the .lareea in the 
. . 

veekl;v markets. !his method was followed ~ small 



producers whO produced six or eii:ht aareea per week and 

sold_ them in the- weekl.J' market themselves. ·l'he sell~ 
weaver Undertook the rtsks_ot price fluctuations prtnc1-

pallJ' arising due to increase in the number ot small 

sellers, I:I!UJ7 or them v1sit1n& the Nalwar weekl.J' market 
.-&~ 

tor the purpose and the /.increase in suppl.J'. A small local 

custom however was assured to the local weaver as he vas 

known in the village. 

Sarees produced at Nalvar faced severe competition 

tram those produced at more knovn weaving centres and 

imported b,y local dealers. Sarees imported trom distant 

places like Jammal.madPt-(200 miles), Macharlad (lGO miles) 

and nearer places like Yar~:at and ~uddb.al 11 (about 30-40 

· miles) were reported to be much cheaper, the difference 

be1D.J: one and a halt to two rupees per ...Saree. The 

abil1t.Y ot suQh low price-quoting was attributed to use 

ot plain cotton yarn or artiticial silk in borders, lower 

dTe1nc costs and better and more attractive des1ifting. 

Weavers at Nalwar used real ~ar which increased the 

costs. According to the opinion or a weaver, the veav-

1nc industry at Nalwar suttered from laek ot or~:anisa

tion and enterprise, absence ot improved desiening or 

production or tin_er material ot higher counts. Assured 

ot a minimum custom locall.J' and w1 thin a rad1ous or ten 

to fifteen miles, the weavers stuek to their traditional 

system ot producing coarse sarees of acceptible designs. 

Local custom mainlY composed of small cultivators and 

wa~:e-earners required the sarees to be thick, sturdy and c....u ,.hs,..,(,. 

ot a gross dark desien and colour which abse;plaed dust 

and dirt,~~ ~~ :{- · 

Competition trom mill-made cloth was present onlY 

in men's • wear namelY dbot1ea 1 shirting and the like. 

strq attempts to produce_- these, known locallY as 

'white coods' proved to be unremunerative due to increase 



«~sts ot weavinr, use ot :varn ot tineJ.O .«~unts and the 

preterenoe ot 111111-made coods which ~re Ueber cheaper . , 
and llh1 ter. 

The table belov elves the incomes reported b,y the 

· tamiUes enca~~:ed 1n the occupation, crouped into three 

categories. The incomes are classitied ac~rdinc to 

sources and their percentages to the total. 

Incomes reported b,y tamilies enraged 
1n Weavinc occupation. 

-------------------- ---------------No. Income · Trad- Agri- Income Sma- Ser- . 
C&tecor.r ot earned ing cut- f'rom 11 vice ~tal 

ta- in the in tural land tra-
1111- occu- Cloth la- 41nr 
ll.. patton boUJ.O 
es -------------- -·-----------------. 

1 Those engaz- 16 9650 3660 250 750 .. - 14310 . ed as main 
occupation ~ 6?.43 25.58 1.?5 6.24. .. - 100.00 (.Percentages) 

' 
2 Those engag- 3 

ed as sulle 
9?.5 ·tooo • 1700 - - 3625 

sidia1'1' ;> ~5. 52 27.58 - ~6.90 - - 100.00. 
oceupation / 

lpercentage~ . · 

---------------------------- -----· Total . 19 105?5 4660 250 2450 .. .. 17935 

Per~entages ... 58.96 25.98 1.40 13.66 - - 100.00 

----------------------------------
3 Weavinc 36 9684 

laboUJ.O 
tam111es ~ ?S.S? 

l_Percentages) 

.... 

-
500 250 1545 300 12279 

4.0? 2.04 2.44 100.00 
12.58 

------------------------------~---
The d1spar1t1' between the two principal croups 1s 

. evident. \~bile the averace per t81111]7 eam!nrs in the oc~

pation ot the weaver f'amilles were Bs. 556.5, they were 

as. 269 tor '&le weaving labour tam111es. \,~bile the depen

dence on this occupation of' the f'irst two croups was 59~, 

about 26~ of' the income coming f'rom trad1111 in cloth, the . 
. . 

weavinc labour f'am111es dependei on the occupation to the 

extent of' eo~, allout 13 f,. of' the income cominc f'rom small 



trading, pursued _,. onlT two f'amilles. The· number 

ot additional occupations 1tselt m&T serve as an 

indication of' the economic condition ot the third 

croup. 

Qu!U'l'linC I 

lJil-0 
Quarryin& f'or lime and atones fs one of the. 

Principal non-air1cultural occupations ot the Gul.llar• 

ca ~!strict. Lime and stone quarries U~atonc the . 

ra11W81' route trom aulbarga to Secunderabad via Wadi. 
lo.><ht 

In the Chi tapur tahsil there are tour railw&T a ta-

t1ons1 Sbahabad1 Wadi, Nalvar and Ch1ttapur1 all hav

inc small or large quarries. The quarries at 
~' 

Shahabad ere known tor the alalt-stone exported all 
.rt..£ 

over India for purposes ot flooring J... There ts a 8)"11• 
..... 

d1cate of quarry-owners at Wadi which tunct1ona4~he 

marketinl organisation ot the quarry-owners. The 
' ,._. 

quarrr at Nalwar and at Kollur, five m1les aW&T trom 

Nalwar on the bank of the Bhima river and known tor 
.....,.... ' 

1 ts blue slab-atone, ee membera ot the syndicate. 

The exlstance and location of these quarries and 

a the availability ot alan and buildSnc stones 

locall7 had made the residents in this tract use 

atones tor a nUmber ot purposes. Stones were not 

onl.T used }14 tor the plinth and valls but also tor 

rootinl, tor which paeral}7 undressed slabs ot a 

thinner type were~~~d. '",Small tanks tor atortnc 

water tor the bousebold as well as tor the cattle 

were also prepared trom thioker stone slabs. The 
. . 

flooring ot the houses vas cenerall7 made ot slabs. 

stone was· also used tor preparinc crindinc wheels tor 
' ' 

hand crindinc ot corn• 

A' major portion ot tha production ot slabs and 

"""~}/' was however ... exported. lt was 1n constant 



demand from Places like Bo!ll'ltay, Poona, Sbolapur etc. 

and constituted one ot the main items or. exPort 1n 

addition to providing emplqyment to a nUIIlber ot 
persons. 

'The quar17 at Nalvar vas actual.l7 situated on 

the outskirts or the village sueur, included 1n the 

survey-~uster. The qU&r17 was local]T known as the . 
Sugur Quar17. It vas, 1n 1ts econolll1c relationship, 

~os~r to Nalwar as the owner stayed 1n the place; .. 
?M."(....{,· 

also or those vh~ vera employed at the quarry,jLstayed 

at Nalwar, the village sueur reporting onJ74f"·vGl'kel'a. 

A small quar17 ai tuated v1 thin a furlong trom 

the Nalvar Gaothan vas also tunct1on1ng during the 

survey year and produc~ lra1ld1ng atone tor local con

sumption on]T. 

The present owner ot the sueur Quar17 vas a 

Marvarl lv oaste, who lll1il'ated to Nalwar ten years 

prior to the survey year tor the specltic work ot 

managing the small qu&1"17' at Nalwar. Be took over 

the management ot the Sugur Quar17 1n 49-50, when 1t 
...... d... 

was under his ohtla. On the term1nation ot the · 

lease, he took over the management ot the quar17. The 

rights to work the atone quarries were auction-
. 

ad J:v the State tor a period ot 5 years previous]T. 
. . 

ID 1952, the term ot period was extended. to 20 years. 

the qU&1"17't }V that time had nan developed J:v the 

present owner to a considerable extent. Be has been 

manaclnc the quarry since 1952 under the new lease, 

wh1qh 1s the name ot the Wadi Marketing Co. Ltd., ot 

wh1qh be 1a a mem'lter. ~e pays a royalt;r ot Bs.360 

annual]T, which 1s collected 1n the name ot the Wadi 

Marketing Co. Ltd. 



Production i.e. quarrying or stone was done prin

c1pal]7 on contract basis. The owner reported that 

pa,ment on ilme-basis, 1n practice before the present 

lease,. was found to ~e unpro1'1table as the quarry, 

whi~ had considerab]7 developed, came under the pur-

View ot. the tacto17 act. ~s meant a working d~ ot 

eigh~ hours and a Wie rate ot Re. 1-s-o and Re.l-o-o . 

tor males and tamales respective]7. The quarry-

owner_ working under the Wadi s;yndicate on a quota 
vt-. 

system could not attordi It aac)meant closure of 

the quarr:r as soon as the quota ti~e ot production 

was reached. 

~ the survey year, quarryinc was done dn a 

contract 'IJasis, under which eacll operator was paid 
~~ 

accordin~ to his output at &~contract rate. This rate 

was different tor quarr,rinc different t,vpes ot stones 

and slabs, as also ditterent types ot work availaltle 
. v-1: . . 

1n the quarr,r. ror takingA_sla'b-stone ot 111 to li" 

thick, the rate was Ra. 2-8-0 per 100 sq. feet. The 

average dail7 production ot one operator came to · 

100 sq. teet, an eQert worker producing 150 to 160 

sq. teet ot slalt-stone_ and earn!Jig a wage ot Ra. 4-o-o 

a d~. This vo:tkt ot an expert nature and hard 

manual lallour work, was 1nvar1a~ done by Vaddars, a 

trlltal- people who had specialised all types ot vork . . 
1r conc;erning atone and earth, quarr,ring, dressing, 

polishing, t~ansporting etc. 

production ot :reza or thicker 11111ld1bl stone was 

also paid on contract basis at the rate ot Ra. 35 per 

1000 square teet: i'hls vork was harder and the 

ltulldinC stone blocks had to be taken out ot the 
. . 

waste, 1.e. uneven l~ers ot stone that had to be 

cleared betore theU' even l~ers ot slab were :reached • 

. Operators producibl reza re~eived on an averace, a 

:rate ot Re. 1-8-0 according the output. 



. The _third type ot work avaflaltle on the quar17 

was C&r171Di• 2his was done by tamales by headloads. 
' . 

The produced stones had first to. be ~arried trom the 

place ot production to the plilce where they were 

sto~ed and stored in the open. From there they -irere 

to lte loaded into the tru~ tor trana#ortini them to . 

the rail'WQ' station. All this work was _done by 

tamales. at a_ fixed rate ot .12 annli.a per dey. 

The pallshinc of the slabs was done attar the 
. • • ""'!:t . 

alalts were transported to the station, .miles &W~q 

from the Diines. Pol1sh1Dc was done b:r hand,. bf rublt-
-Hil:" .f,.rt> 

ing ~.{slabs OD one another with sand and water in 

between. This work was done bf females, who were paid 

at the rate of 12 annu per d&7. 

The labourers who loadrand unl.oadfthe a,labs from 

the truck were paid according to the number ot trips 
vA 

·the tru~· makes to the railwq station and back. The . . . 
averace . earninc ot these laboll!'ers was Re. 1-2-o per 

There were ti ve sucll laboll!'ers. . . 
ID addition to the allove who were ma1nl.1' paid on 

a CJQntra~t basis, there was a statt ot five persons 

who were paid OD a time basis. These were two 1111U11ms 

or clerks, one to maintain accounts ot production and 

pqment ot waces and the other to look to the des-
.-,... -f--""- p: 

patch etc. ot the gooclst A 1110ter driver and a- cleaner 

and an operator of the oil engine installed on the 

quarries tor pumpinC out water which flooded the 

quarries when deeper leyers ot stone were i;e.ne"rd• ..uAd..c..") · 

ID addition to the above start, there were two 

. mukadams or supervisors, ODS at the qU&rl'T aDi the 

other at the station, the latter to supervise the 

work ot poll shine the ala bs Jaatore loadinl them into 

wacons. 



The table -elow rives the t,vpes or operation, the 

rates or pSJment, the numbers enrared etc. or labourers 

on the quarry. 

~as or operations, numbers engared 
and rates or p~en~ or the Surur 
Qaarry. . . 

--------------- ' -------------------· No. won- !el'IIIS Bate ot : Aver are 
'.l)'pe ot Operation inc on ot p~ent. dail.T earn· 

· the . pq- inc per 
quarry ment. person. 

----------------------------------· 
% Operatorst 

1~slabs 

a Production ot Reza 
or building stone 

3 Carrying on head 
ot atone ala-a 

4 Tl'uok•loaders 

s Polish1nc 

II Permanent Staf'tt 

1 MUnims 

a Truck driver 

3 Truck cleaner 

4 Enc1ne Driver 

SMukadams· 

. . 

Contract 

• 

11.2-8..0 
per 100 
aq.tt. 

'lls.SS..O..O 
per 1000 
sq. tt. 

20 11.0•12..0 
(tamales) per dq 

8 D~ Ra.0-!..0 
(males) Contract per trip 

10 Da1IT . 
(females) 

2 ftme 

• 

'RI.l25/• 
11.100/• 

per month 

RI.0-12..0 

Rs.0-12..0 

• 

1 •• II. 65/• -

~1 • Rl. 25/oo • 

1 • Rl. 40/• -

a tl Rl. 30/• -

--------------~ ---·---------------
Based on the above rates, the weeklT wace-hlll ot 

the entire start amounte4 to Rs. eoo-o-o approxilllatel.To . ~ 

~e owner reporte4 that an addition~expenditure ot 

as. 200/• had to n 1nqurred IV ~ ot crude oil, _petrol 

and other expenses. 1'hus the weekl.T expenses came to 

as. 1000/•·• 

The pqment to ill start was made weekl.T on the 

veekl.T, market d81't attar calculatinc the work done by 



each and declll~tinc the advances taken by the labourers. 

The:.~:! rP2;:!d. outstanding advances to the extent 

ot I!! ? t ,. thousand ~ees &.!!vanced to the operators 
~ ":'1"'1 ~ .... -p. "'" -""""'" ' 

princ1pa14rt,. ~ose.wo · ! · ue {&e slabs and tae building 

stones. 

In this regard, mention must be made ot the prac

tice ot suQ!l stone-workers~ their owners rre

quent4r. The work lileinc ot a spec1a1ised natureJt needing 

expert handHn~r of the tools as well as the slabs pro-..,..,.... 
duced, these operators ue in constant demand in round 

. ~ 
altout quarries. fheyt,.agree to leave their cur~ent 

employer on condition that the nev employer ~ all the 

dues they owed to the previous employer. Such advances 

~ into hundreds _ot rupees. '!he owner ot the Suf:Ul" 
~·vt-

Quarr,y reported ~osted ot some operators on this basis 
~ IJ'<.IC. 

and hence the large .tif:Ul"e ot advances that ~ due to 

him b,y these. -!he owner also reported ~hat the habit 
' 

ot taking out large advances baa almost be,ame a habit 
.... ~-

.with them. !QeseJ,.increase at the rate ot a thousand 

rupees annu&14r on the aggregate. '!he veek4r p~ent 1-e ~ 

done by deducting a part ot the~advances according to 

the circumstances and needs o.t the labourers as a general 

prac;t1~. 

'!he quarry was worked tor 6 months oaJr during the 

year trom November toM~. During the raill7 seasons 1t ~ 
aeta. tlooded with water vhi~ has to la constantlY pumped 

- . 
out. A 6 H.P. Petatenpne and a pump llai. been inst~~ed 

&<:-1-~ ........ 
on the quarry which .vas !tela' attended to by one c!dvar 

cons tant4r. Dur1ni the summer, the en(ine and the pump 
~ 

vaa used tor about 3 hours a 4~. 

a 

As the vork ot tald ng out stone slabs was done on 

contract basis, the owner ot the quarr,y 414 not.bave 

any need to own any ot the quarr,ying 1DQllements such as 



Cl'OW·b~s, hammers, Ohisela etc. These were own"ed by the 

operators themselves. tne implements required b,r an 

individual operator were reported to oost about as. 00/-

1t newly purohased. The approximate value ot implements 

possessed by each was estimated Htween 25 to 30 l"ttpees. -
. The owner ot the quarry reported pa1111ent ot advances tor 

purchase ot implements. 

The equipment ot the quarry owner ~nsisted ot one 

crude oil engine and. a pump tor taking out water, the 

v&l.ue ot ·both being placed at as. 1700. tne etcSne was 
-r.:: . . 

used 3 hours durinc the SUIIIIIler and 12 hours durinc the 

monsoons, the operative ~,»sts amount1nc to as. 1620 per 

year. A repair eJ;Pendi ture ot as. 400 vas reported by 
~ .. , 

the owner tor maJor repairs,replacements and overhauling~ 
~ 

1n spite ot the taot that he himself' ~.repair m2nor 

breakdowns. 

• • 

The quar:z,- ownel' also owned a truck wh1 ch was pur-

qhased secondhand. at as. 5000/• 1n 1900. An expend! ture 

ot as. 2000 had to be undertaken 1n add! tion. During 

the year the truok was valued at as. 3000. The truck 

made 6 trips per dq to tl» railwq station and back. 

Dllring the previous two :years 1t was also being operated 

durin~ the nights. The annual expend! ture lRl!t reported ,._ 
~ ll\.C<.~~ . 

repairs Bs. 6000, replacements as. 21~ and tax as. 350 • ... 
A spec1almechan1o had to be ~led 1nl. case ot major 

. ytw. 
breakdowns, hi& each visit 90stina the owner about Rs.SO. 

He had to )e called twice in a :year. The running costs 

~ame to about as. &lO per :year. 

Under agreement w1 th the Wadi ~rket!ng Co~ Ltd. the 

quarry ·had a quota to produce 1, eo,ooo square teet ot 
• 

slalt stone·annual]7. 1\le owner however reported that thr 

people connected with the Wa4il!\arket1nc Co. Ltd., did 

. not act acco1"41DC to the c:ond1 tions laid down Mtl in the. 

agreement and purchaSed less than halt the sanctioned 



quota v1 th the result that the owner, tindinc that he 

had la:r:oge stock~o~d,be~ to deal directly with fli.A 

. customers and toft indep~dent contracts to supp4P 
slab-stone,~~- · 

The estimate ot annual production dur1ng the pre

vio~ year was placed at 3-1/2 to 4 lakhs sq. teet. An 

. attempt tO calOillate the proportion ot d1tterent items 

ot expenditure, based on reported tigureslgivenfthe 

~allowing. 

~tal output ot the 
quarry working tor 6 
months. 

Permanent 
Establishment 

Repairs and 
Replacements. 

as. 1.7000 

as. 1oeoo 

as. 3200 

Runntng costs as. 1600 
(Petrol, ·oil etc.) 

Boyalty Bs. 360 

ibtal er,penses 

Bs. 42000 · @as. 12/• per 
100 sq. tt. 

Rs.32960 

Balance• as. 9040. 

It may 'be seen hom the tabla that p~ents to 
tJ 

quarry labour amountl.to 40.5~ ot the total turnover, 

25.?% on transport and management (Permanent establish

ment), ?.6% on repairs and replacements, 3.8% on runn

ing cost (petrol etc.) and·9% as royalties. A net pro

tit tigure o~ as. 9000 or about 21.5~ reSilltll4· The 

proti t reported by- the quarry owner was Slightly 

depressed to Rs. eooo/-. It may be mentioned that the 

total production has been taken at 3-1/2 lakhs ot sq. 

tt. A higher ticure ot production naturally leads to 

a treater perqantace ot protit. 

~a rates quoted were t.o.r. Nalwar station, the 

treight and subsequent qh&rcas lleinc llorne 11.1 the 

customer. An Sdditional Charge ot Rs. lSI· per wacon 



fP/' 
load k made on and above the quotations by Will' incl• 

dental expenses. During the yea~ the averaee rate was 

Rs. 11-e-o per 100 Sq. teet. the actual rate ran&lne 

tra:n Rs. 10-12-o to Rs. 12-4-o. An advance or 25~ ot 

the indent was taken trom new customers. ibis advance 

was not taken trom old customers, vho 1!1 addition,were 

alloYEl'l 'brealtage durin~: transit. Pa1'111ent was received 

in bandis on p~esentation ot the rail~ receipt • . 
The smaller quarry on the outskirts ot the Ge.vthan 

of' Nalwar ma1nl;l" produced reaa or buildlrig stone tor 

local oonsumption. ihe owne~ vas not prepared to give 

any details as he did not consider it a rewllar occupa

tion, since the qUarry was worked 1nterm1 ttantly' tor a 

total period of' 2 to 3 months in a year. !be owner was 

Marwarl by caste end had a tlour mill, which was the ' • · 

occupation reported by him. 

The quar17 was worked by three Vaddars tor taldng 

out stone. !here were 1D. addition 7-8 labourers vho 

cleared the waste, loaded the ready bloeks on certs etc. 

The wage-rates wore reported to be slightly lower 

than those paid at the Su:v Qllarry •. Work was done on 

a contraqt basis, the contract work 1ncludlng the clear-
~.fW.>k 

1ng of' waae and transport ot stones on balloek carts 

owned .by two ot three Waddars. ·The clearing etc. was 

done by ·the womentol~ ot the_ \laddars. 

The reaa produced in this quarry was mainly used 

tor construction work. 'l'he total turnover was estimated 

to be between 3 to 5 tbousand rupees. 

The general family schedule reported 22 f'am111es 

engaged in quarry labour work, 17 reportlni it as their 

main oceupation ·and the rematntng as th(Jir subsidiary 

occupation •. The caste and. income dis.tr1bution is eiven 

1n the tollowlne table. 



~ __ .... _ .. __ _ T:::: -lt~-3- ~-: ~.:: eke~ t-~· 
~:.~r No.or T;t~- No-.-: .... - ----
... ~- . rA-~- ·-- .. A_':" Income Total 

Caste u . ~.-f ~ ...... .I.QIU4• from lrl· 
e~ 1 Total Ues 'lbtal oome Ues other come 

quarey Ill• 1D In- from repo- sour- from 
labour qome quarry come Qua- rt1ne oes au 
as labour rry other . sour-
main ~WEW as la- oc011- ces 
OCCllpa- ~" subsi- llour patioll · 
tioll diary as ma- · 

ocoupa- 1r1 N' 

tion subsi-
.. - . diary ---------------------·-----------
Yaddars l2 SB75 2 1660 10535 2 700 11235 
Muslims 3 1050 3 560 1610 6. 2110 3720 

ICabball,.er l 360 - - 360 - - 360 
Sonar(aoldsmith) 1 225 - - 225 - - 225 

-----------------------------------
TOTAL a 17 10510 5 e 2810 15540 

-----------------------------------,.,.. ~~ 
The dependence or the \iaddar families h_as the.J::r tradi-

tional occupation oan ~earJ.T be seen •. OnJ.T two \laddar 

families reported it as a subsidiary occupation, both of 

them doinl ~tivation on a joint basis with Kabbal1~er 

cultivator families. one ot the two families reported 

ownership 6 aores and a cultivated holdin; ot ltl acres or 

land • 

. Tb.e ~li~ and other castes. considered this type of 

labour as" hard 1-_and of a lower type, to be accgpted onJ.T 

when driven by circumstances. ~e six ~uslim tamilles 

engaged in it, 3 as main and 3 as subsidi&rTt. depend, on 

the total, to an extent ot 43% on this. occupation, the 

rema1n1ne s ffl% .f'rom other types of labour work such as 

agr1e'.llt111'al labour, miscellaneous labour and weaving labour. 

frocess1ng ot Food-stutrsa 

Tb.e survey town of Nalwar lies in a tract cbietJ.T 

growinl cereals and o1lseeds. The principal cereal was 

Jowar grown 1n about 44% or the cultivated area while 



groundnut was the main oil seed il"OWD 1n about 23~ ot the 

total area and wa~ the second largest crop ot the town. 

Sattlower also used tor extracting edible ~il used 1n da.i ,..,. 
~ 4J 

too!!, was the second loll seed grown ma.1nl3' as a subsidiary 

orop w1 th .Towar 'and occupyinc nearly 4:C ot the total cul

t1 vated area. 

All cereals except rice and all oil seeds have to be · 

processed betore consumption. Mechanisation ot this pro

cessing b.1 means ot tlour.chskkts and oil rotaries run _, 

oil-engines was started dUl"in& the ear~ years ot the 

second world-war, which initiated a period ot larger pro-. 
t;ts due to S9CI~ity ot goods. I.nvestmant ta mechan!caJ. 

equipment ot the tlour mills and oil mills was thus made · 

possible •. 

Prior to the above period, !lour milling was entire

ly clone at home b7 the wo111ento1k of each household. 1bis 

practice still prevailed to the extent ot 30 to 40~ e~ 1n 

1\TaJ.war accordinr to the estimate or the olmer or a tloar 

mill. The rest bought their cereals to the tlour mills 

tor rrinding. In the other two villages, SugUl" and· 

XUlkundit the old practice ot hand-crtnd!ng still continued. 

Both the villages did not have·any tlour mills. Flour 

milling at N8iwar was done entire~ tor local consumption 

only. 

011 pressing on the other hand hac1 been a speCialised 

artisan service, requiring ~ certain capital equipment 

such as the oil press and bull~~s. The traditional pra

ctice or residents was to take their oil seeds to the 

~ilman and get oil extracted. In addition to th~ pa,ment 

1n cash, a small quanti t7 ot oil and oil. cal.1e was ;iven to 

the oilman. !hough thete were three oil-presses operating 

at Nalwar during the survey year producinr about a third 

or· the oil requirements ot the town, the above system hac1 
. ~ 

almost vanished except a rev households getting their 

' 



/ 

requir~ent ot oil pressed b,y the oilmen. It was reported 

that~t1vators ot groundnut sold their produee 1n the 

market and purchased oil ~rom the grocers. ~ere were no 

o11 mills or presses in either Sugur or Kuthmdl, the resi

dents ot these two v1llaees purchasing oil trom local gro- . 

cera or· at Nal.war, on the weekly market dq. !- large part 

ot the m&ehanioal.~ extracted oil b,y the oil mills waa 

expol."ted to tile bigger urban ·places while all the oil pro-

. duoed b,y the oil presses was used local~ or sold 1n 

round-about villages. 

Data regarding these two type~ ot processing 011 ell>'t 

separately presented in greater details subsequent~. 

Plour mills: 

According to the general family schedule, there were 

two Marwadi families ~ floor mills at Nalwar. 
,...... ~ 

Actual~ the•e t._two ~r floor mills, one owned by a 
~ "'-"' 

Lingqat Adat,ya vtt~toil mill and the other by a ilfusllm 

who reported machine repairs and fitting as his oecupation. 

~e ~slim also. had two oil pressinl rotaries operated b,r 

the engine installed tor the chakkJ. 1'rle t~ fttarwadis 

reporting floor mills did not report any subsidiar,r occu

pation. 

" 
AU tlo~-mills had assistants except one owned b.1 

a Marwadi family. 1'he work cons!stec(o.t 6 to 8 hours a d117 

·with a recess ot two to three hours during middq. The 

dK salaries paid to the assistants who 1n addition to 

working the ohakkl and huller also attended~ to the 

engine, kept the premises clean etc., a!filud !ftlm 

Rs. 40 to Rs. 60 per month. 

1he eneines in three out ot the tour mills were 

in•• all7 meant tor runnfng the flour ¢J'akk•s and as pr ,....p ~ -·-I va-ing 1n power between 10 to 15 JLP. such were sm .......... .._ -.. . · · 



All these were second '-hand engines ~urchased in- plac~s 
like Gulgarga or Sholapur. These engine needed tre-

.. quent repairs and replacements,an average ot Bs. 300 be-
. ~~· 

1n: spent on these repairs and replacements.{ The total 

value of au the three engines was estimated at Rs.90oo,. 
at the average value· or Rs. 3000 each, depreciation. costs 

11e1ng ct'tset by regular replacement ot parts. In the . . 

case of the fourth flour-mill which was joint~ run by 
~ the Lingayat owner in hls tJear mill, the engine, meant 

to drive 4 oil rotaries and a deoorticator, was a more 

powertul one ot 29 H. P. and 1o1as valued at as.; 6000/• • 

The engine owned by the MUslim tlo11r-mill owner was also 

used to run two oil-rotaries, one ot which .was out· ot 

order during the survey year. 

All the flour-mill establishments possessed two 
total 

grinding machines on .t'lour-chakkhis,/xllltt: investmemt in. 

these being valued at :as. 1000/- at the average value o.t' 

as. 250/- .per chakki. A chakk11 it was reported gave 
. . . . 

service tor about 20 years, the grinding stones Being 

·replaced annually. The replacement oost or the grinding 

stones and other wearable parts was estimated at as.eo 
/""'- .,-. . 

to Rs. 100 ~er maclline. 

~ 
All L!lour mills alae- had hullers tor 4ehusk1ng padey-. 

The hullers were installed a~ as an add! tion and were . 
. - . 

not worked continuously, the output ot padey- cl! the sur-

vey villages bei!ll comparatively small. 'l'he hullers 

were purchaSed seQCnd hand at as. 100 to 150. · These 

were prindLpally installed tor dehusking the padey- ot 

recuiar QUStomers as in the absenqe ot hullers, t~e 

. customers were likely to shitt their custom to another 

!lour-mill having a buller. . . . I . . . . 
! he rates were mQl"e or less uniform in all the 

. tlour-mills at as. 2/- per maund ot grain. . A chaidd. 

d about 6 to 7 maunds ·or erain on a .t'ull dB¥ thus groun . 



brin~~ a ~llection ot Bs. 12 to 14. ib& flour mills 

were being operated between 10 to 12 months ot the 7ear 

accepting on new mo~ and testival days and when the, 

were out of order. Business was li~orted to be slack 
". 

dnr1ng the 3 months ot the raiey season~ . 

The muSlim flour-mill owner reported machine repairs 

as his main occupation. Excepting the flour mill run 

alongw1th,-the oil mill haVing a trained mechanic 1n its 
' ............... ;..,~ 

servi~er all the 1-..tlour mills hart minor repair service 
~. . 

done locally D.r the aoove-manttoned musl1a.mecnani4. He 

was invited by villagers roundabout Nalwar within a 

radius of 10 to lg miles for such work, wh1 ch tetc:hed 

him about Bs. 100 per 7ear. For major repairs and 

replacements mechanics tro~ places like Gulbarga or 

Ra1chur had to be inV"i ted. 

As mentioned earlier, grinding of grain 1n the flour

mill was done entirely tor local consumption. No large 
. ... 

s~ milling tor purposes ot either sale<export 

was done. 

The taDle below iives a proportionate distribution 

or different costs and income as reported by the Muslim 

flour-mill owner, reporting an investment or about 

:as; 6000. 

Proportion ot different items 
ot expend! ture, and income. 

---------------- - - - - - - - - - - Average annual Percentage · 
expenditure. to total. Items .-------------------- -----

Fuel 3500· s%.78 
.. ; 

Personnel 1300 19.23 

Repairs and Replace- 460 e. eo 
menta 

Income 1500 22.19 

n,tal 4760 100.00 

-------- -------------------



The table reveals. that nea:r]T 52~ ot the total 
f-"" ·...t- WVI 

turnover vas spent 1il tuel. 1b:>Ui11 tae pl'incipa+ item 

ot expenditure, the reported ·p:roportion appea:rs mud! 

intlated. In this context, it vas reported that this 

abnormal increase vas due to· tllree reasons. The engine 

vas . an old one and as such consumed more tuel. Second]T 

lt had to be kept rnnn2ng evan on d&TS ot comparat1vel.7 

little cmstom thus resulting 1n wastage ot tuel and 

tl11:rd]T the transport costs vera heavier as oil bad to 

be brought t:rom places Uke Gul.ba:rga or Baichur. The 

~slim owner, a mechanic, 1ly p:rotession and also rwming 

the flour mill tor eleven yea:rs, reported that the QOSt 

preportioD.I were b:roadl.T identical J; the other two flour 

m111s also. 
. ' 

The reported qapital investment and net incomes in 

the qase ot the tbree tlourmills are civen in the table 'f·S 

below. The fourth tlou:r mill vas, as mentioned. earlier, 

ln tile nature ot a. subsi41ary 1Dveriment .end. oq~ation 

ot the Ling&Tat oi1-mill owner. 

TABLE I 'f·) Investment and Net ~comes 
reported 

~ 
Caste Investmed Income (Nett) 

1. Ma:rvadl 4000 800 

2. Marwadi eooo _1000 

3. MUSlim 6000 1500 

1'h8 rate ot retvns on investments, 20, 15 and 25 

. er oent respeQtive]T v 1n the case ot the allove tbree p . 
flour mill owners, amounts to 19.4~ 1n the total. A 

subsld1&17 income ot Rae 100 by vq machine repairs was 

reported liT the tJfusllm. 1'he :two Ma:rvadis did not report 

any subSldi&rT oo~ation. 

: 

Th.• oil milla 

fh,ere :.rare two oil-mills 1n Nalvar out ot which 



0nl1' one was runction1ng d111'1ng the survey ;rear. The 

other,it was reported 1bad been closed tor the previous 

tour :rears o~ to losses lncurred b;r the owner, who 

did not ~ve in the town. !>flour mill, run b;r thei~usllm ~ 
also had two oil rotaries ~ on the eD&ine ot the tlour 

mill. · One ot the two :rotaries vas out ot order tor the 

previous 4 ;rears. 

~e oil mill that was tunct1onini during the ·survey 

;rear was owned b;r two partners both ot whom reported 

oultivation as their ma11l occupation. 1'he two partners 

ware relatives and o~ed in addition an adat and a ere~ 

~ shop. The reportillg partner mana,ed all the esta-

blishments. 

'rhe oil mill was purchased b;r the current owner one 

and a halt ;rears prior to the survey ;rear. 1'ha to:rmer 

owner belongillg to radg!r decided to sh1tt the area ot 
,..+ 

his operations and hence soldiJ:he mill, which was not 

tunct1on1ng protitab]1'. :rhe purChase price was fixed 

at Bs. 25,000, 1noluding the bu1ldinc ,housing the mill. 

Prices ot individual i tema ot mach1ne17 were not there

tore available. 

'l'he oil mill had. a 29 H.P. Gordon oil engine capable 

ot operating 4 oil rotaries and a groundnu~ decortica(Or. 

'rhera vera in addi t1on two tlour-cha1rk1 s and a hDller as 

mentioned earller. During the previous ;rear an expen-

d! ture ot Bs. 2000/• was reported to bave been incurred 

on the engille alone. 'rhe engine· on a tuU vorkiDC da;r 

consumed crude oil worth about 20 to 25 :rupees. 

The groundnut dacort1cator was operated to decorti

cate groundnut• purchaSed ~ te~ the rotaries as well 

as\j,iace ·vom ot decortication ~. It decorticated 

about 500 bags (Pallas) ot groundnuts on an average 

vorkinl da;r. work ot decortication not meant tor the 



m1U amounte(between S to 10 percent ot. the total work 

done. The decorticator, however, was used onlY ~en the 

supp]Jr or seed was exhausted and not da1]Jr. ~e value 
' 

ot the decort1cator was estimated at as~ 2000. 

Crus~ ot oil seeds was done by rotaries whiCh 

were mechanical: ehan1s operat1onal.]Jr. An 1ncllned rod 

:rotated inside a bowl1 the oil seed 'tleinc crushed between 

the aod· and the sides or the 'bowl. ~e productive capa

o1t7 or such rotaries was reported to be a"bout 8 to 10% 

less than oil-expellers, which were more cost]Jr and which _.,.. . 

~u1red creater~tive power. rhe present value or the 

rotaries was estimated at as. 300 each, a new m tar.r cost

inc Rs. 500 durinc the sUl"Tey :rear. The average consump

tion ot one rotar,r was reported to be 8 to 10 maunds ot 
. 

croundnut seed, the pressing oharces being as. 3/- per · 

maund. ~ oil 111111 had tour rotaries, all ot wh1oh were 

not operated regular]Jr or cont1nuous]Jr. 

~11111 nour m1U ~ner ~ had two such oil 

:rotaries, valued a1: as. 2SJ/• and 'driven by the en&ine . 

installed toJ'l"'tnnSng the flour mill. · One ot the rota

ries was reported· to have been out ot order toJf 4 :rears. 

While the oil mill ma1nJ;r pressed oil tor sale, the 
.. 

~us11m nour miU owner opera~8d t~e. rotaries tor press

ing oil seed brought to the aiul by ctist6mers. He onlY -gave the service and did not purchase oil seeds Sa his 
. . 

own tor the purpose. 

b · personntl emp~o:red in the oil lllU consisted of 

two meohanics, two clerks and 4 attendants 1n addHion . .,. 
to coollc,s. A more detailed account ot all these 

operatives is given subsequent]Jr. 

As mentioned earlier, the oll. mill owner also had 

an adat (Commission agent) shop 1n the tovn. This tao!• 

11tated the purchase or oil seeds, princ1pal]Jr ground

nut, at competitive prices 1n the market. ~e oll seeds 



were purchased by the partner during his operations as 

~atiya tor feeding the oil-mtil and the oil produced 
. . . . 

vas sold. He thUs bore the risk of' fluctuating prices of' 

oil seeds, oil and th~ oil-cake, the last to a small extant. 

~ mill vas 1"1lD all the year round except durinc 

two months ot the monsoons when the wol'ldng vas alack and 

1nterm1 ttant, hoUdqa and whenever the eingine broke down. 

As mentioned earUer all the tour rotaries did not tunc

tion regular4P. alae. The ef'tect1 ve working dqa were 

estimated at about 200 during the year. 

ihe owner reported a loss ot Rs. 15000 during the 

previous year, the aeqond year·ot operation under the 

presant owner. The principal. reason according to h1lll 

was the deqrease 1n the prices ot groundnut and oil. 
. 

The requirements of' groundnuts had alre~ been purchas-

ed at a higher price. The subsequent tall 1n the price 

ot oil caused him a loss • . 
~~ . 

~ table below gives the proportions of' dif'f'erent 

qosts. ~e total production vas estimated at 2000 

maunds of' oil, the proportionate requirements of' ground

nuts being 4500 bags. 

wm l.\ .t,. froportions of' wsts. 

. ------------~ r--- --- -1 Expenditure I Percentage I 
1 Items . 1 reported 1 to total 1 

~-------,------r-----, 
1 Raw materials 1 45000 1 77 • 93 : 
I ( QroundnUtS) I I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

FUel 

personnel 

Repairs and 
Replacements 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 

1 !btall f 

I I 

"1050 I 12.21 I 

3"100 
I 

I 
6.40 ' I 

2000 . I 3.46 I 

I I 

I I 
111'150 r 100.00 1 

. I J 
I • --- - -- - -- -~-

_--------- . 

•• 



It m~ be seen from the table that proceasinr 

coats that is the operative costa ot the oil mill 

amounted to 22~. A turther an~sis ot the proportions 

ot the three major operative costa inter aua, shows 

that consumption ot fuel occupies 55~, expenses on regu

lar esta'IIUsbment start 29~ and :repairs and replacements . . . 
16~ ot the total operational expenditure. ~ propor-

ticma et expend1tve on aU 1t:ems are higher than-those 
' 

i'epel"tecl 1Jy th• flour mill~ 

1'h.e output durinr the year vas :reported to 'be 3000 

(local) mannds ot oil ~d 7000 local maunds ot oil

cake, used tor feeding cattle. These • were sold tor 

Rs. 44,500 at Rs. lO per maund per oil and Rs. 2 per 

maun~ ot oil cake •. A net loss ot as. 13250 :resulted. 

1'h.e owner :reported it to be 1n the neirhbourhood ot 

Rs. 15000. 

. . . 
0: the 3000 maunds ot o11 about '750 were reported 

to he sold locally, the rest be1nr sent to places like 

Shahabad Wadi and Yadri:r 1n barrels and bulloc:k•ca:rts. 
I 

1he transport charras were Rs. 3 per trip and were 
-/.u 

borne b,rAdeale:r. P~J¥~Dent vas cenerally made in cash, 

within a week ot receipts ot the roods. All available 

. data rerard1nr the personnel enraged in mech&n?-cal 

p:rocessln& tnt toodstatts other than the entreprenners 

or owners ot business is given below. 

In all 22 tsm1Ues reported employment 1n otheP ......i~.Z.. 

flour-mills or the oil mill as their occupation; 

5 labour tsm1Ues reporting it their subsidiiUT occu

pation. 1'h.e table below c1ves a distribution ot these 

· tam111es accorc!inJ to ca\'ego:r1ea ot their employment. 



Distribution or Pam!Ues 1 
Processing of Poodstutts.emp oyed 1n 

-------- -.----------
. . . . ~ -----------Categories. ~ Ltnga- Xabba- La- Mar• Brah- fo-
- ... • .......... __ .. yata legars man1 wadi m1n tal 

.. -------------------1 fechn1c:al . 6 . ., ' 
Personnel 4 1 

2 

3 

4 

(Mechan1es1 , . 
attendants, 
etc.) · 

Clerks - 2 -
Labolirers 
(Main occu- 3 1 
pat1on) 

1 

Labourers 
(Sub-occu-

4 1 -
pat1on) 

1 - - 8 

- 1 1 4 

- - - 5 

- - - 5 

-------------- ---~-------------
Total a 13 4 2 1 1 1 22 

------------------------- ----I 
It mq be seen trom the table that MUsl:luupredoml-

nate 1n all categories e~cept that ot 'clerks' or keeping 
' 

ot accounts. Lingqats iULCii come next, w1 th two tam1Ues · 

engaged 1n the category ot clerks and two as labourers. 

A turther analysis shows that exceptinl one, all the . . . 

remaining t1ve Muslim tam1Ues in the category ot techni

cal personnel had either mechanical or t1tt1ng work as 

the tam111 oceupation a generation baCk. !ne remaining . 
. . ' 

single musl1m tam111 as well as the Laman tam111 were do-

inc agriculture 1n the previous generation. 

It mq. be mentioned here that all technical personnel 
. 

vera trained by actual attendance and experience ot 

machines. aed not-elther-trainecl-!lt-teebft!.eal school or 

IQ!Pl'&nt1~iggel!-!nstaUat1onso 

Among the tour tam111es included under the category 

ot clerks, the oceupat1on during the ~arlier generation 

ot the Brahmin tamil1 vas medicine, ot the two L1Jig~at 



families ile:rvice in bigger sbops and or the Marwadi 
I 

tamiJ.7 business. 

In the case or the 10 labour tamilles, the occUpa

tions during the previous generation were, weaving in the 

case or f'ive families, labour in the· case of' two and agri-
, 

culture and business in the case or two and one respec

t1veJ.7. 
')~.-. ~ .~ . . 

llJa .fable below gives the incomes earned in the occu-

pation, accordinc to the to:rmer categories and their · 

proportion to the total. 

TABLE Incomes earned in Processing ot 
Foods turf's. 

-------------------------------
Category 

No.ot 
tami
lles 

Inco
mes 
re
ported 

Per- No. ot Subs!- Income1 
oen ... 
tage 
to 
total 

f'amill- diary f'rom : 
es re- or oth- subs!-. 
porting er occu-. diary 'I 
subs!- pations or 
diary reported other: 
or Oth• OCCUpl 

pations -
er occu- tions1· 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 

1 Technical 8 5075 43.B3 2 l)Machine B25 
Personnel . work 

2)Labour 

2 Clerks 4 3850 33.25 2 l~Grocery 925 
·2 Agri. 

3 Labour (Main s 1750 lS.ll 3 l)A.Ir1. 200 
oceupation) labour 

4 Labour (subsi- 5 905 7.81 s l)Agri. 700 
d1~ ooeupa- 2)1'.rading 
tion 

-------------- ----------------· 
Total 22 us eo 100.00 12 2650 

--·------- ---------------------· .. 
I lt.mq be seen that out or the total tam117 income or 

the above 22 tam111es, 81.4% is earned in the occgpa~1on 

and the rest namelY 18.6% in other occupations, a large 

part or it trom agricultural labour. The above table also 



reveals. that though the total income earned in by the 

techn1cal peraonnel is highest, the per tam1IT incCXIIe 

earned 'tv the clerks is greater than that earned 'tv aq 

other group. 'lhe subs1d1ar;r or other occupations were 

matnly persued by other members ot the ;reporting tam111es. 

011 Presses (Ghanis). 

TJ.oaditionallT, heredit617 oilmen pressed oil tor the 

Village with the help ot atone rotaries driven by ballock 

. power. · The custom waa that whenever oil was to be pro

duced, the eultivator went to the oilman with the raw 
' 

material i.e .. oil seeds and waded whi~e oil was 1teing 

pressed. The remuneration was ei tiler in cash or kind, &II · ... 
~- . . 
.unCiiltivatlng oilman generallT preferring p~ent 1n kind. · 

In add! tion to the wages, the oilman was also allowed to 

keep a small quantit,v ot oil and oil cake tor his own 

domestic use. !he oilman made a small subs1di&l7 income 
• i.f'U 

ll;r selling this oil and oil cake. He1 however, .(essenti&llT 

an artisan giviq his services. 

' This oharacter ot the oilmans occupation had under-

gone a substantial change with the advent ot mechanised 

production o~ oil, increased prices and mone:11sation along 

with Qhanges 1n the habits ot the people. Even that part 
' 

ot the home-grown oil-seeds that. was generally kept aside 

rr tamilT consump t1on began to be . sold tor cash 1n the 

market, requirements ot oil being purchased trom the market 
. ~ 

itselt on weeklT }lazar-·· 

The meohanhation ot oil pressing brought down the 

price ot oU due to large scale operations on one hand 

and the larger yield ot oil on the other. No data, however, 
~. . ' 

h available regardlnl the .number ot oilmen driven out ot 
' 

their hered1tor,y occupation on account ot this competition 

by oil-mills. .l reporting oilman1 however, made a serious 
. . 

complaint to this etteot. fhe principal reason given 'tv 



h1m was that people had ceased to appreciate ghanl

produced oil and oil cake and that they were b~ing 

oil trom retailers 1n small quantities. 

These factors ·had~anti~ ohanged the cha

racter ot the oilman~t Nalwar. He had ceased to be 

. an artisan giving. on4" servioe, but had emerged as a 

producer-cum-trader, purchasing raw material Gn his 

own and sell1D& the o11 and o11 cake 1n the market. He 

had 'begun to ~sume risks ot fluctuating prices ot the 

rair material and the produced goods. 

There were three tam111es engaged in this occupa

tion, two ot them being Lingqats and belonging to 

herid1 to17 oilmen tam111es and the third, a ijusu., 

that had taken to this occupation 1n this generation. 

The tam!~ ocCUPation ot this tam1~ was repo~ted to 

be sale ot wood during the previous two generations. 

out ot the two Lf.ngqat tam111es one reported oil 

pressing as its subsidiar,y oceupation, cultivation be

ing reported as the main ocCUPation. 

-
The two Ltngqat tam111es were related to each 

other, the head ot one beinc a tamale and an aunt or 

the other tam1~. As such there was a ,;tti lending ot 
• bulloCks to the aunt's tam1~ tor purposes ot driving 

the oil press. The other Ltngqat tam!~ .... ,, owned 

4 bulloCks. which vera also used tor cultivation ot 

the tam!~ .tarm. · The lilusllm tam1~ reported the 

ownership ot one bullock. .Annual. elqlend1ture on . a.~.rr . 
maintenance ot~bullodts vas·reported to be Bs. 240/-. 

- The oil pres•es vera five 1n number, oDJT three 

11e1n1 1n use d~g the survey year. The Lingqat 

.tam1JT doing cultivation as its main occupation owned 

three oil presses out or which two were :msed. All the 

oil presses were made or stone and were estimated to 

value Rs. 71!l> at rui. lf!IJ/- per oil-press. 



The liowl or the stone presses had to .be .fitted 

. With a voodan bowl which had to be replaced avery ;rear 
-· . . . . 

&long. with all the other woodwork. I.ron cha1JJS used 

tor t71n1 the oentral. rotating rod had to be replaced 

every 6 ;rears. The expand! tura ot repairs or t.lfe' o11 

press amounted to Bs. f!i.O/~ on an average annua117. 

Both the L1ngqat tamflf.as .had a servant to drive 

the bullock where~ the membe~s or the. ~usUm family did 

1 t themselves. !he assistants vera paf.d at Ba. 480 and 

200 annua1JT by the two Lf.ngqat tam!l!.as. Dul'ing the 

season ot cultivation the assistant or the bigger 

.family looked at~er the cultivation or the riU'IIl owned 

by the .family. 

!he table 'l·lalov gives the turnover or an avera~a 
;rear and the proportions or df.trerent costs. The data 

pertaf.ns to the business or the "Lf.ngqat .fam117 posses . 
f.ng three Clb.anis and 4 bullocks~ 

1'Urnover end distribution or 
proportionate costs. 

-----------------------Expenditure Percentage 
Items reported to total 

·---------------.-------
Raw Material 3600 79.47 

Motive Power 480 10.60" 
(Bullocks) 

Personnel 400. . ' !,S3 
(Assistant) · 

a&paf.rs f!i.O 1.10 

- - -- ----·- -- ------------ ' . Total& 4530 100.00 

---------------~------• 

!he pattern or operational costs appears to be 

somewhat s1m1lar to that. or the oil mf.llt raw materials 

tormf.nl nearlT eo~ or the total costs. 1'he proportions 

ot expendf. ture ~ personnel. and repaf.rs are however 

substant1all7 less than those or the oil mille It mq 



be noted h that · · ere. the bullocks as well as the assistant -

1n ~presses cU.d &griCIJltural. work when~ fi.-i~ 
ot tll.e press was alaCk. SeoondlT, repairs and replace-

ments were done by local carpenters and not by imported 

teChnicians as fin the case ot the ~11 m111. 

~total quanti 1:7 of oil produced was 300 local 

maunds t-.. and oil cake, 7~ maunds. Value realised from 

selltng these amounted. as. 5250, thus leaving a net in• 

oome of Bs. 720 to the tamUy. ·The average 1noome . 

reported by the fam1l,y however was Rs. soo. 

1he oil presses operated tor about 10 months of 

the year. Wor~ vas more b.:.J~ B" 6 months of the 

year beg1nning -with November-December. 

Purchases of oil seeds were done 1n small quanti

ties 1n weekl,y markets. The outlay on raw material pur

chases being small, the risk of price nuctuation was 

mln1mised. 1he oil was ei tiler sold 1n the premises, &Jt-0)" 

to the local grocers or peddaled 1n nearby villages. 

Quant1 ties sold by peddling 1n smauer villages came to 

about 10~ of the total. 1bere were no exports on a 
-- . 

larger scale .. 

While both the L1ngayat fam111ea pr1nc1pall,y pressed 

ground nuts, the~ualilll fam'17 pressed mainly suttlower oil. 

'f-10 

1he table below gives the total capital and incomes 

classified sourceviae l"eported by the three flllll111es. 

rABr& 4 . 10 Cap1 tal and Incomes reported by three 
tam111ea engaged 1n oU pressing. 

~----~---~---~-------~-------Inoome Other Income 
caste Capital. from the oceupa- from oth-

accapa- tiona er occu
tion. reported pations. 

---------~-·----------------~ 
Llngayat 
IJ.ngayat 

Female head 

1000 
500 

600 
250 

Agri Cl1l ture 
Agricultu
ral Rent 

1000 
300 

of familY 200 1000 • -

=~ 170~ - - _1!~ - - - : - - - -~ -------------



l'he table reveals the tact that though it .was not 

its heriditor,y occupation, the~usltm familY was solelY 

dependent on this o~cupation, while both the IJ.ngayat 

fS!Pilles depended on agriculture to a larger extent. over 

the total income earned in the occupation amounted S7.4%, 

the rest being earned in agriculture. 

Tailorint:r 

1here were 20 familles that reported tailoring as 

their main occupation. Of these 14 reported'tailoring 

as a self-employed business, the rest reportinga:. wage

work in tailoring. Another 8 families reported tailortng 

as their subsidiary source ot income. or these 4 were 

wage-workers and 4 parsuing the occupation as a subsi-. . . 

diary business. . . 
~·Y A>k-6~ 

!be table below gives the caste-st~tctu~e of the 

above 28 families according to their categor,y o~ opera

tion done in the occupation. 
" . 

,/..$~ 
TABLE 4 ·It Caste-structure and occupational · 

categories reported ~ 28 families 
1n 7&1loring • 

. - -- -------------------------- -' As Main As Subsidiary 
~ation o~ation. caste e: wage- epen- wage-
pen- work dent work 
dad business · 
busi-
ness 

~---------------------------
Sh1mpl (Dar~l) 3 - - - 3 

Bhavsar Cl 2 1 - '9 

MUsllms & 3 3 4 15 

Brahmin - 1. - - -
------- ----~-----------------
TOTAL I 14 Cl 4 4 28 

... ----- -·---- -----------------
1he Shlmpls were trad1tionall1 tailors and got 

their caste name as such. The Bhavsars were dyers and 



had taken to tailoring when the he1"1d1tor,v occupation ot 
~ . . . . 
~ became more locallsed 111 larger towns and vban 

places. None ot the J4us11m tam111es reported ta1lo1"1ng . . 
occupation 111 the previous generation. As can be seen 

from the table below, the l!!Usum tailoring tam1U~s were 

either masons, agricult111'1sta1 small traders or labourers · 
. 

1n the previous generation. The tathe:r ot t!le onli' 

Bralpnift wage wrker was employed 111 salaried service. 

!lle table brings out the tact that. except 2 tam111es hav-. 

inc ta1lorinJ as the taiuili' occupation a· generation back, 

all the rest had taken to tailoring dl11'1ne the present 

cenerat1on. 

Dist1"1but1on ot tailoring tamiUes 
accordinc to occmpations ot the pre .. 
Yious caneration. 

----------- --- ·~- --- --- -- --·---Occupation ot 
:rather ot the 
:respondent 

Sh1mp1 Bhavsar Masllm BrahmS "•. · ·. 

~----------------------------
1'a1lor1ng l l .. -
Dyeinc 1 4 - -
Masonry - - 3 -

. .&cr1 ClllltUI'a - - 3 -
Service - .. 1 1 

Labour - - 3 -
Cloth Trade - a - -
other trad' nc - - 3 -
(Small) 

Miscellaneous a (berg1Dg and - -
weaving) 

Not ctven 1 a - -
-------------·---- -------------

"t-oo tala 3 9 .15 l 

. -·---·--·---------------------- . 

!he principal types ot subsid1ar,v occupations pur

sued by the tailors and wage workers were, selling ot 



rea~to-wear cloths in the ease t~ur tamilles and 

service 1n cloth shop,' sewing. ot quilts etc. 7 tamillea. 

did not report Bn7 subsid1ar,V occupation. In the case 

ot these eight tam111es reporting tailoring business. or 

tailoring w~e-work as their subsidiary occupation, the 

_maiD occupati.ons reported were, groce17 and tea shop 

each in the ease ot two tamilles, mas0ft17 1n two tam111es, 

and small selling 1n the case ot the remat nt_ng tour tam1-
_lies. 

b cratt was learnt generaJ.lT locaJ.lT, b:r working ,..,.. 
as,(apprentiee to established tailors. ~~pprentices 

were neither charged Bn7 tees nor ware they paid 8D1' 

apprenticeship stipends or wages. ~e apprentice attar 

learning the cratt, began as a wage-worker w1 th the 
. ' . '. ,.~ . . . . ' 

tailor under whom he learnt.(and vas paid hls vages, 

~~:~a!nlT based as hls 4&117 output. One ot the tailors, 

a ~~allm by caste, re~orted that he aoq~red the ~ratt 
lJT vorldng as an apprentice 1n Gulbarga. 

t~Jougb onl7 .tour tailors. gave preparation and sell

Ing ot readT-to-wear. clothes as part ot their occupation, 

lt vas reported that there were about ten taUors who 

ma!nlT prepared such clothes and sold them 1n the·veeklT 

market. !he remainlnc· tailors also prepared reaciT-to 

weu ~otbes -to a small extent to take advantage ot the 

, demand existing 1n the weeklT market. 

!he cloth-traders also kept saw1ng maehlnes tor pre

paration ot readT-to-wear clothes, the cloth-dealer 

. supplT!nC the clothe One ot these, a Bhavsar by caste, · 

~eported the ownership ot !iva_ machines. He undertook 

. orders tot such readT-to-wear clothes .trom Gulbarga and 

exported them tour to five times a J'&ar. 



The type ot work done 1s generaliT ot a crude varie

ty, the major Portion ot the custom -~ing composed ot 
. . 

poor end _illiterate cultivators, farm labourers, quarr,r 

workers and ~s like the Lamans. C!harges for atlching 

clothes accordinc to specitio individual~ measurement were 

higher b.1 neariT 50 to 75'J. Thus a shirt made to order 

was charged six annas, whereas the stiohing charges tor 

shirts prepared for the market were paid at a tlat rate 

ot 4 annas per shirt or three rupees a dozen. 

Material for preparation ot ready-to-weu clothes, · 

such as cloth, thread, buttons etc. were mainly purchased 

at Gulbarga and Sholapur, where cut-pieces that 1s 
( et-1•: ...,11•) 

remnant~ trom recuJ,ar takasLwere available at reduced 

prices. Credit to the extent ot 500 rupees was reported 

to -.e available at the above places • . 
The general tamiiT scheduled reported 28 sewing 

machines, almost all ot vblch were second hand maoblnes 

purchased at Gulbarga and Byderabad. 1'he7 were ma1nlT 

Singer machines which were said to be ver.r su1tab:X, tor 

COllllllerclal production, rough handllng tv wage-workers · 

and generallT sturdy. ot these 28 machines, 15 were owned ,...,......... 
b,r tailors with tailorinC~aln occupation, e b.1 cloth 

traders and 5 b,r tailors reporting tailoring as subsldlar,r 

business. mo wage worker reported_ownersblp or_ an;v 
machines. Exoeptlne the cloth traders, purchases ot maohi

nes were done on instalment basis. 

Repairs and maintenance expenditure was reported to 

be between 40 to 60 rupees annualli 1n normal oondl tions. 
J~ . . 
~ repairers. visited the town lor this purpose 

three to tour times a ;year. A· local tailor also did smau··. 

Jl'epalr work. Repairs ot a minor nature were done b.r tne 

tsllors themselyes. In the event ot a major repair or 

replacement however, the maoblnes had to be taken to 
I 



As no detailed data regarding individual macMn~s 

were available and as the rate o~ depreoiaf:!on and ~re

quenCII' o~ replacements could not be ascertained the oom

putation ot the capital invested _in the occupations could 

not be made. A general estimated value ot Rs. 150 per 

machine accompanied with other tools ot the trade such as 
, 

the measuring tape, the pair ot scissors etc. valued at 

as. 6 par machine gives an investment ot as. 4340. !his 

m&¥ be taken to indicate the approximate magnitude o~ 

·capital invested in the oceupation, exclusive ot turni

ture ancl tixtures, which at the rate ot Bs. 50 per 

independent tailor main or subsidiary, amounts to Rs.900/-. 

1he total investment is thus estimated at as. 6240. 

From the two case studies made 1n order to have a . 
' 

lllore detailed idea regardinc the -operaf:!onal aspect o~ 

tailoring, it was revealed that a major part o~ the total . 

turnover name:cyo about 45% was done 1D the weekl1' m~et 
~~ . 

~·the ~o-. ot the ten tailors who were reported to be 

preparing readT-to-wear clothes .tor the market, six were 

reported to be tak1nc their goods to other ~e~klT 'llarkets, 
. . ,,. .... • . "1 ~ . 

such as Yadgir, Yergol, Xollur etc., or +.be--ten were 

reported to be pedd12ng their goods through smaller 

nUages w1 tntn a raalus ot ten mile~ _,....;;Hal war. Such 

trading, including trad2ng 1n other weekl1' m~ets was 

estimated, by a reporting tailor, to be 1D the neigh

bourhood ot 30~ ot the total turnoYer. 1'he remainlnc 

25~ came ~rom olothes prepared to order and to speclti

qations. 

1'he demand tor clothes, though distributed tairl7 

evenlT all over the 78&1' ma1nl7 through the weekl1' 

markets, tncreased. soon attar the h&rYests, during the 

marriage season lJ1 :November-December and Mar~ to Mill' 
. """"" and the :New rear dq testlvals, Sales aH done large:cyo on 



h ._.; JS r.J.b-1 
cas t though some. oa- credit, estimated at about 5$ ·or 

W>./) . 

~he total, weu said to be 1ndespensible. 

. . 
. ~ere were no ·tailors 1n the other two villages, 

Sugur and KUlkundi, included 1n the survey cluster. 

These villQies depended ent1reJT on Nalwar tor their 

requirements of'. clothes. 

Mention must be made here of' a d!tf'erent cype of' 

tailoring work, name]T that of' preparation of' Cl"Ude 

quilts reported by 11 muslim Fakir f'am111es, 3 reporting, 

it as their main occupation and the rema1n1ng as their 
~.><><' 

subsidiary occupation.. 'lhe.se _quilts are prepared out. of' 
~~~ 

used and worn-out· sareell£.. and ue done exclus1ve]T by . ~ 

women. 'lhe quilts are prepared to order, the sarees 

belnl provided by the consumer. .1. week's time k ~ 

required tor preparing one quilt. 7he charges tor pre-
~ . 

. ..~ •I t pl11'1ng one quil• are f'rom Re .. l•S..O to 21-1 he average 

annual production per woman being 50 quilts. 'l'lle thread 
~ .·. . 

1a- purchased by the producer local]T and the expense :lis..,... 

char_g!ld to the ~nsumer. The principal subsidiary- occu-
:n •••• r .. F.,~~ . . . . . . . . 

patton &~begging tor which the male members of' the house-

hold travela<(trem tow to town upto. a distance of' ax> 
. . . 

miles and back. · .ll1 women engaged 1n the preparation 
~ . . . 

ot quilts also workL._as agr1Cilltural labourers during 

the harvestinC se~son. 
~-~ . . 

fhe ~ble below gives the incomes earned 1D the 

tailoring oceupation according to operational categories. 

-'f~«- ~ .,, · oceupat1on and Income. 
. · . Operational categOlTa ,.. . 

i'a11orlng main. 56 SO 1.. 

2. i'a1lor1ng wage...york 1810 

3. Tailorinl subsidiary 900 

"· Tallo1'1ng subsid&lT vage-wol'k "775 

Total from tailorinc. 9165 



Occupatiem and 
Operational category Inqome .. 

5.· Subsidiary income ot 1 and 2 •. less 
6. Income tr011 milin occupation 

of'3ct4 3100 
Total income trom other 

.ooeupat1ona. 

,Total income reported qr 
tailoring families 

II l. Income trom Qu1lt..St1tch1ng 
main 300 

2. Income tr0111 'Qu1lt-st1toh1ng 
Subsidiary . 1375 

3. Income trom other occapations 

Total ineome reported qr 
U tam1l1es 

~tal income reported by 
all tamilles 

Income trom tailoring includ-
1ng Qu1lt-st1tch1ng . 

Income trom other sources 

It may be seen trom the above table that the 

4955 

14120 

1975 

2300 

4275 

18395 

lU40 

'1255 

J. . 
tailoring tam1lles eam.L 65$. ot their income. trom tail-

oring while the tam1lles engaged in preparation ot 

quilts earn 46~ ot their .total income trom that occupa

tion. on the total, 60~. of' the incomes ot all the tami

lles cafre: trom tailoring 1ncltuUnc quilt--making and 

the r~eSntng ~~~ other occupations. 

Carpentry. 

~s imPortant artisan service vas restricted 1n 

its tunct1on OhietJT to agri.~ture. .&11 carpenters 

hac! attache4Galt1va~r households vhom they served on 

the customiU'T-PqD~erit. basis. · In spite of' th& growth C!t 

the villaca,sr•o a L!ibf the carpenters continued to 

operata with their traditional orwla sklll I!U4! ""!'.al"·l.l·ea 

tot content tl!:emselvea v1 th the preparation and repairs· 

ot agricaltural implements. The tact that carpenters 



were beiq brought to l'lalwar tor speclal!aed and skilled 

woodwork required 111 house-construction, preparation ot . 

turn1 ture eto. t denoted that the local carpenters had not 

acquired &n7 new skills. In addition t~ the repair ot 

acr1cultural. implements, they prepared erude window trames, 

repaired hand-looms and 414 some pollshirlg work. 

%here was oniT one traditional carpenter tam1]T 

belonginc to the Panohal oaste 111 Nalwar about 50 years 

ago. !his tam1]T later spUt 1tselt into three, all the 

three now dotnc Baluta work ch1et]T. The old tami]T had 

about_ 50 attached cultivator households, the three carpen

ter tam1Ues dur111g the survey year reporttnr a total ot 

65 households. A Bedar tam1]T that took to do1nr minor 

repairs ot agricultural implements, later adopted 1t as 

ita tam1]T occupation. A Llnga,at tam1]T trom Sugur and 

a !Joler tam1]T trom Xulkund1 eyolved likewise. %he remain

ing tam1Uea reporttnr carpentry as the tam1]T occapation, 

6 trom Nalwar, 2 trom Sugur and one trom Kulkundi had 

adopted the oceupation during the present ceneration. The 

table below ctves the castew1se composition ot all the 

tam1Uea aocordinc to the occupation ot the tam1]T one 

reneration back. Except!nc two tam111es, one Laman tam1]T 

trom l'lalwar and the other a eu-iatlan t~]T trom S11g11r, -

all reported carpentry as ~he main tam1]T oceupation. The 

two tam1Uea reported agricalture as their main occupation. 

Except the Maratha tam'lT• all followed some subsi

diary oocapat1on, mainly agricultural labour work under

taken bT the vomen-toik. · 3 tam1Uea, 1 Panchal and 2 

B~dars tam1llea,·reported caltivat1on, all operations 
.fn' . 

till sow1DC being done tram ~em b:r caltivator tam1lles 

to which they were attached. ihe two Bedar tam111ea earned 

a small part ot their total tam1]T income b.Y carting and 
II' -

on•J..the :r.aman tam1Ues, by se111nr wood tor tuel. 



Caste structure and Mobil!~ ot 
Families engaged 1n carpentr,r. 

----------------~·~ ~t ---~--------ViUa .. e 8 · Occupation in the previous 
'" ~eneration. 

arpen- Agr!Ciil- IlibOur 16til 

-----------
1 Nalwar Panchals 

Bedars 

Maratha 

Laman 

Muslim 

a augur 

3 XUlkunda BOler 

tr,r. ture · · 

----------------~ 
a 
1 

--
... 

1 

--
1 

.. 
-
1 

1 

-
.. 
-
1 

• 

-
1 

-
1 

1' 

... 
1 

-
-

3 

a 
1 

2 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

-~--------------------------
Baluta duties Included the repairs ot all agrt

cultura11mplements ot the attached cultivator house-
/ . . 

hold as veU as the preparation ot certain new implt.; 

menta IIDDU~ tor these households SUch as ploughs, 

. harrow ltlades, yoke pins1 handles ot sickles etc. The 

wood required tor preparing these new implements 'vas 

supplied by the attached household, who had also to 

assist·the carpenter while his work vas baing done. 

The preparation ot a new plough, the principal item 
,.p>.& 

ot Baluta ,., required a dq'a labour
1
worth Bs. 2/-

iD cash, as reported by a carpenter. 

J.)lart trom Baluta wo:rk1 the carpenters mainl,y . 
worked on a dail,y wage .basis, whenever some repai~ 

.. wo:rk was to be dona. The carpenter had to IO to the . 

place- ot work with his tools and do the repair work 

which consisted ot repairs to turnitures, bulloCk-carts, 



hand looms, doors and windows etc. None' except the . ' 

Maratha carpenter reported preparation ot implements ¢ 11'1' 

other wood articles tor sale in the market. Some car

pente~ however, prepared a tev.siQkle handles and sold 

them in the week]T market .. 

1'he Maratha carpenter specialised in the menu- .. . 
facture ot bulloCk-carts. He had migrated trom the 

Bidar district and settled in Nalwar /P ;years ago. He· 

did not do an;y Baluta work nor reported any subsidiary 

OCeupation. He had purohased a set of inStl'lllllents five 

;years prior to the survey ;year tor Rs. 200/• •. He used 1.-
. ~ . 

prepare~ the {cart b;y himself. He hat begun to manu-

facture carts on]T three ;years since dn the present 

basis namel;y getting different parts done 4n· a piece

work basis, the wood being supplied b;y him. He attended 

to the final assemb]T ot the cart. A cart cost between 

Rs. 175 to Rs.200 depending upon the quallt;y ot wood 

used and required about two weeks to prepare. It was 

sold tor Rs. 200 to 250, each: car\ bringins him a net 

income or Rs. 30 to 35. He prepared tn an average about 

20 to 25 carts annual]T and did repair work in addition. 

He reported ·an average annual income ot as. 600 trom 

this occupation. 1'he carts were manufactured on order 

onl;v which he got trom villages within a radius ot tive 

miles. 

1'tle carpanters• tools and imPlements were mafnl;y =· 1'tle three hereditary (Panchal) carpenters 

possessed a larger set ot tools than others, who 

possessed a m1nfmum set or .certain indespensible tools, 

suchrth• saw, wooden hammer. chisels, .plannlns block, 

wooden dr1U etc. 1'tlese were ~eplaced as an when the;y 

became unrepairable and old. !he replacement eXPendi· 

ture vas estimated at Rs. 15 to 20 per ;year b,y a 



reportlllg PIIDchal carpanter. The repairs vera made by 

the carpenters themselves, Whenever possible. An expen

diture or Rs. 10/• by ~ repairs and s~rpenlng was 

reported. 

The total. value or lmp~ements possessed by the 

carpenters is estimated at Rs. 800 to Rs,; 8501 Rs. 700 

by carpenters or Nalvar and the rest by the 4 carpen

ters or Sugur and KUl.kumdl. 

The vol'k and ptqment under the l3al.uta s;ystem were 

determined on the criterion or ownership or bulloCks, 

the rate lteing 40 seers or Jovar per pair. All add! t1-

onal work vas done on extra payment, pref'era'blT 1n c~h. 

The Baluta rate or 40 seers or Jovar per pair or bUllo

cks owed was reported to have heea constant ror lone. 

ihe pqment had to lte collected on the rirst da;y 
£ ~~ ./ 1V1Ac.A) (!i!..h; . · I 

ot the Rtndu ;year, by which time au )...ltcrops had been' 

harvested and brought home. In aormal ;years, the car• 
I 

pentsr got lais .tul.l. payment. For thiS the carpenter I . 
:;~y..,.. IJ"<U " 

had to go to the house or the attached cultivator. lk 
. ' . 

certaia dltf'iculty 1n collection as some cultivators:\ 
k.....p . 

were reported to Inn ll:1pt on postponing pqment, 1!1 . ·a 

time·~ te impress on the mind or the Balutadar at 

be was under the cultivators• obligation. The dues 

however, were gener~ paid1 arrears 1n a bad ;year 
. ' . I 

1isg carried over to the next ;year. 

. f 
!lle pqment ot the tixed Bal.uta was m~ 1n Jo . , 

eome. carpenters ~~van small quantitles_or. ~\\ 
wheat, cram and &PII by certain cultivators as 

·a cesture ot cood will. The carpenters also visited 

the tbnshf.ng .tloor ot the cultivator and helped 1Ja its . 
preparat10D whereupoa he "'!&8 given a bundle or 

stalks valuer! at about Rs. 2/-. Minor repairs to the 

sov1DC·dr1ll was rewarded.with a couple ot handtulla 

(about l/2 seer) ot seed. 



1'he extant or the Ba.J.uta system 1a vogue is pre- I 

sentacl 1a the table'j_~elov,· which gives the total ·num~ 
bar or attached cultivator bouseholds reported b7 the 

carpenters or the three villages and also its percen .. 

tage to -the total number or tam111es reporting cul~i
vat1oa as their main occupation.- . '. 

'!'ABLE ~ · t ~ 
' . 

Extant or the Bal.uta System. 
. . ' 

---------------·--· •\ --------~tal uumber 2btal NO. Percentage· 
Villages or attached or cult1- or attached I 

oultivator vator tam111es to
1 . households. · tam111es total. . · { 

------------------------~-~ . . I 
Nalwar 129 390 33.1/,· 
SUg11.r 3B 106 35.8 

i 
Eulkuad1 30 52 S7·1 

' ---------------------------• ' 1 ~\ I . . . . ' . 

It mq 1le seen that the system is 11a vogue to a 

greater extant 1a the smaller village ot sueur and U 

oomparativeiT greatest 1n ltlllkundi. # ; 

, . I ,11 

1'he Panchal carpantars vera reported to be unitJui 
aa a class."! az•tisans. They retused tO vom to~ Jt \' 
Cliitivator vbo did not either pq the Baluta dues :o*-

. ~ 

111-treated the carpanter attac!led to him. i'tley were} 
I' \ however, not much successtul as some or the local · 1 1 

. . !, ' 
blacksmiths and other oarpenters undertook to work tol*-, . '\ '\ 

.£•6•"1"''1 . •· I 
thel_agrioulturist. !hey vere spurious artisans and ' · 

worked tor cash or Bal.uta, 1ndiscrim1nate~. They werJ~ 
. . ' 

accord!Dg'to the repertine heriditor.y carpente~neither 
. . . I 

.genuine carpenters nor Bal.utedara • 

. 
Balutedari system vas adhered to main~ tor two 

reasons. lira~ lt retched an adequate income 1n kind 

and seoondl.T, there vas no postponiDg ot p1J¥!11ent as 

would !lave bean the case it the p1J¥!11ent vera to be made ._.. 



cash. The adherence to tl:ie Bal.uta system was more ot 

a practical measure~ rather than the continua~ or· the ...c..; 
' 

system · because qt. 1 t was a trad1 tional. one j though a 

cart81.n measure ot respect to the traditional system was 

observed. The carpenterli always preferred cash work: as 
.......u... e...,....,..q ~- . , 

jhe had to be under the obligation ot the attached culti-

vator~. He bad no other rights or additional income ~ o.... 

special or festival 481'S• 

'1-\Ao 
The table below, '!vas the type ot pa;yment made 

to the carpenters b.1 the cultivators selected tor 

tarm business study and is presented to illustrate th~ \ 
system. 

TABLE Practice ot Baluta pa;ymant to carpente],"s, 
' . ---------------------------·-. · No. ot NO •. re- Payment made 1n 

Village cult!- porta, - - - - - - - - - - - - • -
vators Baluta .Tcwar .Towar Other. 
select- Payment. and l.t.- \ 
ad. Sta""'" 

----------------------------
· Nalwar. 

Sugur 

Kulkund1 

23 

6 

a 

1! 

3 

3 
-
-

u 
3 

3 

1 

-
-

·----------------------------. ' 
~ 

i'wo ot the lSttrom NalWV actual]1' did not make : 

8llT pqment but accepted the dellt. ot the 5 who did : 

not report ~ Baluta p~ent to carpenters, two were 

Balutedars themselves add paid in kind namel1' shoes 

· and baritering service; two 41d not possess 8llT bt1ll.odl:s 

and ,;: ~at his work done on acquaintance. or the 

3 aon-pqers trom Sugur, two 10t their work done OD . 

cash and one· had kept his· son as a carpenters appren

tice and who did the repairs ot the tam1l1' implements. 

The tattle reveals the tact that the IJ1'Stem ot pqment 

ot stalks 1s gradual.l1' declining 1D Nalwar proper. 



-
1.f·'1 

',!.'he table below gives the proportions of' incomes 
-L . . 

earned in Baluta~in cash and trom subsidiary occupa-

tions by the carpenters of' N&lwar. 

~.s<-{s..~ 
TABLE ~ ·17 ~pgJ.'t1oas at tcomes earned b.r 

carpenters of' Nalwar.( 14..,) 

------------- ---------------Bal.uta Cash Total Other 
recei~ Recei- income income 
pta pta from (~ age) n>tal (% age) (%age) carpan-

t ' 
(~age) . 

------------- -. - ---------~---
Panchala 44.3 32.8 '17.1 22.9 loo.o (Heridato~ • 
carpenters 

Others 24.0 21.5 45.5 m.s 1oo.o. 
total 29.7 24.7 54.4 45.6 100.0 

--·-------------------------
( 'l'he 'cash, receipts• tor •others• includes the 

inc011e ot Bs •. 600/- reported by the Maratha carpenter;) 

The table reveals a comparative aspect of' the 

custom ot Baluta tor the two croups of' carpenters. 

1he traditional Panchal carpenters earn 44% of' their 

total income 1D khd p~ants under the system whereas 

. th& proportion earned ),1 the re'l!aining comes to 24~. 

Sim1lar]Jr the cash earnings trom the occupation are 

mora tor the Panchals than those earned by •others'. 

The •others' aparant]T earned a: greater part ot their 

total 1noome trom occupations other than carpentry to 

the extant ot ·54~ wh1ie. this 1noome f'ol'llls on]T 22~ 1n 

the case ot the Panchal carpenters. In this context 

1 t mat be mentioned that a reporting Panchal carp en• 

ter reported that all those 1ia •others' • could do 

on]T elementary and crude tJ'pa of' work and .minor 

repairs. 

'l'he three carpenters of' Sugur earned about 38.&% 
. . 

ot their total income troll carpentar,v; ma1n]T f'rom 

Baluta work. 



'lhe . actual earn1ngs ot the 

three villages is given in the 
carpenters at the 

4 ·IS 
table below. 

TABLE 4 ·t B Incomes reported 'b,y carpenters 
according to source. 

- ------ ----~----·-----------Villaooe Income Ineome Income Income 
.. from trom trom trom ib tal 

· ~en- .Agri- .Agricul- cart-
'1!1'. culture turat inc 

labour eto. 

-------------------- -------
Nalwar 

Sugur 

Kul.k:undi 

2975 

875 

5&> 

950 

725 

-

1250 

<l75 

20 

300 

-
-

5475 

2275 

fllO. 

-----~---------------------
Blacksmi th.ya 

The blaeksmi til was one ot the important set ot 

artisans that rendered essential services to the cul

tivator, next onlY to the carpenter. However, he be

ing a worker 1n iron, there were comparatively tewer 

occasions when the cultivatcr commissioned his ser

vices either tor repairs or renewals. Iron implements 

such as spades, siekies, piCkaxes etc. were mae dur

able and compared to the total implement holding ot 

the average cultivator tomed only a minor part. 

Though both the cultivator and the artisan continued . 
to be interdependent, it. was tound, durinc the survey 

year, that this relationship had undergone a substan

tial change. The system ot Baluta vas tound ·to 'be . 
distinctly dwindling in the case or this artisan. 

'!hough· a number or cultivators, estimated 'Mtween 40. 

to so~ ot the total, continued to contorm to this 

systeni1 there vas an increase in the number ot culti

vators who either &ot their work done tor cash, pur

chased read7 iron· implements in the weekly market and 

who telt that there was no need to p~ Baluta to the 

blacksmi tho 



. . 
The surve,r centre had eight blaCksmith families, 

.the other two Villages reporting none. All the fami

lies were heriditor,y bla~smith families, seven report

ing it as their main occupation and one as blacksmith 

labour or apprentice. Of the s&ven1 five beionged to 

the centre, and were ofi'shoots ot the original three 

blacksmith families 00 to 40 years back. ot the other 

two, one had migrated to Nalwar 25 years back and the 

other on~ 2 years prior to the s~ve,r year. The 

latter tun~tioned as a Baluta artisan for 4 households 

alone with tour ot the five ' traditional families, 

one of these cutting himself ott complete~ from the 

system and worldng sole~ for cash. 1'!le other tour 

were the offshoots of two of the original fam1lies 1 

each haVing spl1 t into two households. 

Thus,during the surve,r year, Cflit f Lite seven· 

did work in a Baluta basis while two worked for cash. 

The tami~ reporting it as the subs1d&.r7 occupation 

belonged to a blacksmith, who had migrated to Nalvar 

and had died 10 years back. · The head of the present 

tam!~ was a woman, the w1te ot the deceased black

smith, and the sone reporting earning from blacksmith&_ 
.,... . 

labour was presumablJ. as blacksmitll's apprentice. 

Th'7reported separate ·households-. 

1'!le blacksmiths, in the main, were engaged 1n 

repairinl or producin's implements aeeded b.1 the culti

vator. The Balutedars had to repair all the iron: 

attachments of the cull1vators' implements end to pre

pare a few new ones such as Khurpis (weeding kn:Yes>. 

axes and yoke-piftS ever,y year. 1'!le above implements 

lasted tor a period of 3 to 4 ;rears. 'lhe-.i~n and 

tue{;:..!f;i;n by the cultivator1the Baluta p~ent 
covering on~ the expert services of the blac!tsmith. 



Apart from this vork, the 'tllac:k:S!IIi ths produced 

crude articles like window bars, door bolts· etc. and 

earned between 10 to 20% ot their income from ~~~~· 
Pa1:1iSiti> 1'hey did not prepare ready implements tor sale 

in the weekly market. Blacksmiths. tr0111 nearby towns 

like Shahabad and Wadi brought such readi ~aments 
tor sale at the Nalvar market. The family that had 

milrated to Nalwar ill 1952 and vo:rkinc strictly u a 

eash basis, reported fixing ot.iroll rings to cart wheels 

a~ a regular part ot its :;;1:;:": "a. 

'l'he tools and implements owned were heridi tQry 

and traditional in design. Principally they consisted 

ot the furnace, an item costing nearly one third ot the 

total value, tire ~; hammers and chisels. The total 

value ot implements ~ned by tne·seven blaCksmith tam!-
. f,.[G/J 

lies is estimated at Bs. 700 at the reported rate of 

as. 100 per average 'tllackSmith familY• The repairs were 

done mainlY ".1 the 1tlacksm1ths themselves and costjl 

betweem 5 to 15 rupees on an average,per year. 

The vork and payment under the Baluta system were 
~ ~ . 

determined tn the oriterian otlbulloeks~_, the attached 

households. The rate was 32 seers of 3owar per pair 

durinC the survey year and had been current tor the last . . 

5 or 6 ·decades. 

The Balutedar blacksmith had to go to.the culti

vator tor collectinc bis dues, which were, it was report

ed, 'postponed without arq apparent reasons. Though a 
~ salled and indespensible artisan~, the 'blaeksmith was 

at the merc,v ot the cultivatinc households. !he P81'

men~s we~e made on or· attar Ugadi, the first dq ot the. 

Hindll year when the Rsbi crops were generallY ready. 'ltl 
~·· ~ /.>A'U ;,+...,.... ~, ~ ~· 

: vas ~epor ted .that p&)'Went tw a couple o~ ot 

. lta:llOdcs was invariably kep.Ua arrears 1a ev.e~. 



According to a reporting Blaeksm.i th, the Bal. uta 

system did not fUnction as it did before. 7he elders 

used to pq the Baluta dues re&U].arly, punctual~ and 
~~-

1D tull,because the,r vera conscious or the(serv!ces ot 

the Balutedars. l>'lrug the surve,r year, it was report

ed that people either purchase.{ ready implements 1n the 
• 

market or vent to other towns to get their articles "" ~ 

Jl!'epU'~ b-v- ' 

. 7he fixed Baluta payment was made 1n Jowar1 almost 
~~t< 

exclusively. In a taw cas~,small quantities~ranging 

between 1 to 8 seers were reported to have been given 

to the 'lllaeksm1 th, as a gesture ot goodwill. 

The total number ot attached caltivator households 

reported ~ the tive Balutadar blaCksmith families 

amounted to B2. tt these households are assumed to 

belong to the surve,r eentre alone, the percentage ot 

cultivators pqinl Baluta to blacksmiths comes to :uiC 
whereas the same in the case ot earpenters was 33~ 

Actually these households were distributed over all the 

three villaces since the other two villages did not have 

any local blacksmiths and cultivators~;;;:;t~~uta 
pfl1'llents to N'alw&r blacksmith. ~e extent ot Baluta pra

ctice 1n the case ot blacksmiths vas theretore much less 

than 21~. DroadiT it worked aut to about 15~ 

It was reported )1' a blacksmith .. that there vas no 
•. 

sense ot unity amongst the blaCksmiths on the question 

Baluta work and payment. tt one retusad to work tor 

any household because or short or non-pqmant, other 
2... 

blaeksmi ths did his work v1 thout hasi tation. Dill addi-

tion, the e:dstance or two blacksmitll tamilles worldng 

exclusively tor cash, the import ot ready iron 1nstru

men ts by blacksm1 ths •t Shah bad and Wadi and the 

· earlier practice or soma cultivators getting their work 



dona trom blaCksmiths belonging to other places 
~~ ' 
Uln1Ulative]3r substantiate the t.act that the Bal.uta 

system 1a the case ot this artisan is on the decline . . 
The operation and extent ot the Bal.uta system 

could ~e more clear]3r understood by the reported Baluta 

·P&¥ments made by. the 23 eultivators selected tor tarm 
4''' . 

business stu~. !he table is given below. 

Practice ot Bal.uta Pa,ments to 
the blaCksm1 th. 

-----------------------------No. ot No. report- No. not PB¥1nc 
Village culti- 1ng Baluta Baluta and reasons 

vators PB¥ments. cet£Iric NO rea-
aeleo- work son te 
ted. done tor PI!¥ 

cash Baluta. ------------------------ ---
23 

6 

3 

u 
l 

-
6 

5 

2 

6 

-
1 

----------------------------
1'otala 32 12 13 ., 
----------------------------

Ot the seven who did 110t think that there vas any

need to Pill' Baluta. to the blacksmith, 5 did not ret 

arq work done trom arq blacksmi th1 one was himselt a 

Madar balutedar pfll'inC the serv1 cas ot the blacltsm1 th 

ill his own services and the last reported purchase ot 

re~ tnstruaments in the week~ market. 

4 . ...0 

!he tabla below gives the total tam!~ incomes 

reported by the blacksm1ths,ae4 classified according 

to sources. The proportions ot 1nco:!!es from each . 

source to the total is also riven tor all the black

smiths as a croup as also tor the tour resident tam!-. 
lies who~ been·workine as Balutedar artisans. 



TABLE Y .-w Incomes reported • blacksmith 
families and their proportions 
according to source. 

---------- -· -· · Income r~ - • ira;,;.- in~.- • 'Toiai - -
the occu,pa- rrom rrom tami]7 

Groups tion . Land Agricu1- income. 
Ai Biilu- ture 
ta (ia Cash labour 
kind) work --------------------- --------

1 Resident 
Blacksmiths· 

650 1150 500 300 2600 
(4 families 
workillg as 
Balllta 
artisan) 

~ace to total 25.00 44.23 19.23 11.51 100.00 .. 
2 Families 50 1100 150 200 1500 working 

tor cash 
(Inclusive 
or one ra-
m117 engaged 
as Black-
smith labour) 

~ace to total 3.33 73.34 10.00 13.33. 100.00 

3 All Families 700 225) 65) 5)0 4100 

~ace to total 17.07 M.ea 15.85 12.20 . 100.00 

------------·----------------
Tb.e taltle reveals the principal tact that. unlike 

. ~ . 
the carpenters, the largest pe•eentace or the total 

tam1]3' income came trom work done tor cash and not tro11 

tllat received as BaJ.uta. ·1'he tour resident blacksmith 

tamilies earned a fourth part ot their income from 
r""~~ 

Baluta parments while theset1ft the total -context were 

less than ad 25~ or incomes earned 1n ltlacksm1 ~ and 

17~ ot the total tam1]3' incomes. Another sicniticant 

tact that the ta"llle brings out is that whereas a larger 

part or their income trom sources other than black

smith,y was earned trom land• the larger part or the 
. . . 

second croup came trom agriculture labour, the resident 

. families having land-holdings or their ovn. Ot the 

total ownership ot 34 acres b.Y the rive resident tamilies1 



~4 ~aa and 24 ,~ere Inam lands/.reoorded 111 

the Village records. Though dat~regarding the acqui

sition ot additional lands 'r individual families are 

not• ava1laltle, it ma, be seen that th&Y. bad acquired 

near~ 20 acres or land v themselves. Nonca, however, 
' 

reported actual cultivation or any other occupation. 

Cobblers a 

'J:he collbler vas included in the group or important 

artisans or the village along with the-carpenter and 

the blaCksmith, who rendered essential service to cul

tivators. Th~oobbler performed a two-told tunction 

name~ that of flaying and disposing ot dead cattle and 
W>J•• 

supp~ing the Ctlltivatoriall his requ1remants of leather 

articles. He was, however, ascribed a low~ status 

firs~ because he was an untouchable and the service 

he pertormect vas of an interior type and second~ because• 

the leather articles he prepared were read!~ available 

in the market and did not need much repair work D.ecessi-
:i" • 

tating the Cultivator to commiston the cobblers services 

urcent~. 

:L'tlere were two types or cobblers at Nalwar, the 

Samgars and the Madags. The former were the prototypes 

or chambhars, and considered themselves superior to the 

M&dags. :L'tle,r prepared.shoes trom t~ed leather and 

did not do Baluta work. The Madags1 the prototypes ot 

Dhors, on the other band rla,ed dead cattle, tanned the 

hides and supplied the et1lt1vators with leather arti

cles tor kind payment under the Baluta ~stem. 

In the following account, theref'ore, they are 

treated separate~. 

There were two Samgar tamiliws at Nal~r ~ dur

illg the year ot survey. Both were resident families. 
-.s.A.' 

One or them was .engaged in the p•ep;.;tt!en or shoes in 



;.... t..:; ~ ,.(, ~~.J.~_. 
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~ ~'<. lv, d. .u.... (..;;t...._ ~ ~ 

owing to eontiaued losses 1DCIIlrred 1n tts trading 

activities. 

The subsidia~ occupation reported by the two tami

Ues was a~rlcuJ.tural labour carried on by the women 

folk. One ~amt~, 1n addition, reported 1ncome tro11 

f'ami~ land given oa lease. · 

fhe samcars prepared shoes of' a local variety from 

re~ tanned leather ~rought from places like Shahabad . 
and Gulbarca. The work required greater skill as recards 

1\.1'-·~'""'-
des!!~ and finish as a large part of' ~was pJ."~ tor ~ 
city weare Lecal demand vas estimated at about 25~ ot 

the annual production. 

A s1n,le hide costing allout 12 rupees could H used 
~ 

for p:PepBl'ing f'!ve to six shoes, exclusive of' at~s etc. 

which required Cl'OIIIe leather, which also had to be impor

ted from the above mentioned places. It was estimated 

that about 20 to 25 pairs could be prepared during one 

month. 

Equipment owned by the Samagars vas herldito~ and 
p~Jo 

~nte!ned te traditional tfpes of instruments. ~e 

yalue was estimated at Rs. 20/- on aa average, m&n1' of' 

the !nstl'UIIents havinc been 1n use tor more than 10 years. 

Repairs and sharpening expenditure was estimated at an 

average of 10 to 15 rupees per annum. 

........ 
one of the two Samagar families reported that Pft-

. ............_k".,........ 
paratia of' shoes was undertaken larcely tor export to 

urban centres like Shahabad and Qalbarca as local demand 

vas low. There was however no contract or;6ther type ot ~ 
ralat1onsh!p between the Samagar and the traders from the 

above pla~s to whom the f1n1shed • shoe~~~ot~:~~ 
sam~ar had of'ten to co to these places aaa. sal' them. 

lie had, therefore, to undertake ~~;;;Ati~ his own '-



Acquisition ot raw material namelf rea4y leather 

had to be done on· cash and i"are~ credit vasZextended 

by the urbaQ dealer. L1ke-w1ae, dealers who purchased 

finished goods from the Samagar did not give any 

advance for further production. 

The total production vas estimated at about 400 

pairs 1r.r ~- the Samagar families, of 

which about 100 to 125 were sold locallf• lhe remain

ing were, as mentioned before, exported to urbBD centres. 

~·}{ . 
l'lle table f._ below givea the 1n~es reported by the 

tvo f8.'llilles classified according to source. 

TABLE ~ ,_, Incomes reported 1r.f the Samagar 
families. 

Income Actual Percentages. 

Income from the 
occupation. 450 56.60 

InCO!Ile from lud 
(one famil1) 125 15.'72 

Income from agri-
cultural labour. 220 27.67 

Total I 795 100.00 

n can be seen that a little more than half of 

the total 1n418me vas earned 1n the occuPation. A 

little more than one-fourth of the income was f!etched ~ . ...... 
tlii'OII agricultural labour work. 

the other croup ot cobbler families, belonging to 

the diiPressed caste of Madags1 numbered 16 1n Nalwar, 

4 at Sugur end one at XUlkund1. All the 1"our cobblers 

at Sugur reported ohristian1t.1 as their religion and . 
were Hindu Mad1&St a generation baCk. 

The hertdi~tor.r occupation ot all the families 
. 

was cobblinl except 7, five of whom belonged to Nalwar, 

4 havin& agricultural labour and one cultivation as 

the fam117 oceupat1on.a·generation baCk. lhe remaining 



·two belonged to ~~rand did agricultural labour as 

their main occupation a generation baCk. 

·Ctt the 1~ cobbler families ·at Nalwar, 14 were resi

dent families, 3 reporting migration to Nalwar, 25 to 

30 years ago. The rema!n1ng two had migrated to Nalwar 
,.J. r,-4-

more recentJ.71 ue 4 yearsA. and the other one year prior 

to the survey year. i'lle four f'amlliea fro!ll augur and 

one from KDlkundi belonged to their respective villages. 

The occupation was carried on either as main or 

subsidialj by the ],6 f'amilles at Nalwar. Of' theset tan 

f'am!lles 414 Baluta work. All the f'amilles at the 

other two villages persued oo'bltllng as the main occuPa

tion and did Baluta work. Tile details are noted in 

the following table' ....., .ft-vv 

TABLE ~. . :~-v- No. of f'am111es engaged in c:o bbling 
·r • e1 ther as the main or subsid181'1' 

occupation and 1n Baluta work. , 

---------------------~--------' No •. of f'ami• Of' wh1- No.of' f'ami- Of' vh1-
V1llac3 1y w1 th oo- cb do- tilles w1 th cb do- Tota: 

abli~ inc cob'bling as inc 
their~occu- Baluta subsidiary Baluta 
pation. work occupation work 

------------------------------
Nalwar 11 'I 5 3 1S 

Sugur " 4 - .. 4 

Kulkundi 1 l- - - 1 

To tall 16 12 5 3 • !ill 
----------- -----------~------· 

'!he main occupations reported b.1 the five Nalwar 

tam111es vera agr1caltural1abour, 3 f'amJ.lles ud cul

·tivation, tvo families • 

.umost all tamillea, w1 th the exception of' 6 from 

Nalwar, and one each from Sugur and Kulkundi, including 

tile ~ having it as theil' main ocCipation, reported 

oult --• labour as the subsidiar.Y source of' 1ivell-agri u..-... 



l1 veUhood. Ot the 16 fam!Ues from Nalvar, 13 reported 

·income trom land, 9 trom personal cultivation and tour 

trom land leased to tenants. On? on!l tam!~ trom Sugur 

had land wh1cb. 1t cultivated. . · · 

The cobblers prepared leather b,y flaying dead cattle 

and tanning the hides themselves. Tanning was done by 

the crude method ot treattng it to lime· solution first and 
~~...-~ 

later to a solution prepared rrom b plra ot certain trees, 

whioh was collected by the womenfolk trom tae nearb,y 

hills. The period required tor tanning a hide was about 

a month and required materials costing about R8. 10. 

The Baluta cobbler had a right to .dead cattle owned b,r 

his attached households. Pbr eacb. head of dead cattle, 

HRH-~e-alilia41llM-I!lellseh&H he had to give two pairs 

· ot shoes to the owner. The payment was the same tor 

dead cattlo belonging to non-attached cultivator house

bolds. In the case ot getting the hide of dead cattle 

ltelonging to non-cultivating families, the cobbler had 

to PIIT Rs. 10 to 12 per head of' dead cattle~ 

In tlle eveiit ot shortage ot leatller due to smaller 

n1llllber ot deatlls ot i:attle, leather had to be purohased 
,.J..-

trom Yadgir or Tandur,l a distance ot 15 to 30 miles. A 

single hide, so purchaSed, cost between 20 to 25 rupees 

depending on size aad weight. It was uneconomical to 

use such hides, as onJT six· to eight pairs ot shoes, 

costing as. 3/- per pair could be prepared out ot one 

hide. 

..f 
As mentioned earlier, the cobblers work~ tor Baluta 

. · .. well as cash. G out·ot the 16 cobblers from Nalwar 

reported workiDC ~rUT tor cash, while out ot the remain

inC ten, all working tor Baluta1 onlr three reported a 

part ot. their income trom the ocoapation in cash. 



It was, however, reported that all Baluta Cobblers 

invariably earned a little cash trom the occupation. 

_Work and p~ent under the Baluta systeQ wa8 based 

on the number ot pairs or bullocks owned by the attached 

cultivator household. The cobbler had to prepare two lea

ther whips, two leather collars and tour pairs ot shoes 

tor every pair ot bullocks owned by the attached tamily. 

Be had 1n addition to repair these wt.enever necessar.y. 

All the abovo articles had to be prepared new every year. 

Being artisans dependent on the village, it was reported 

that, the cobblers had also to repair leather articles ...,....._ 
ot mea non-attached cultivators with or without considera-

tion. 'fne cobblers also telt that this was their du~ 

ns the village provided thlll¢ a l1v1nc. 

The rate ot payment was fixed a~ 64 seers per pair 

ot bullocks. 'l'b.e rate1 f,mw;; ti appears to be much 

h1&}ler compared to the rate ot payment given to the oar

pente::s and blacksmiths. n 1l18s-,=kevevez t 1 eportell=te

lle eo ~ mel'l tb:d the MBdag c• bltbr. fn!s was p :-
l>m: 

as' 11 due to the cobbler providing v1-l:h the material and 

services unlike the carpenter and blacl~smi th, who ren-
~ 

dared service~. Intormation colleoted 1n this regard 

tram. the cult1!ators selected tor tarm bus_1ness SUl"leJ' 

also generall7 conflirms to tne above rate ot Baluta pay-
- ' . . 

menta to Madags made J:rr cultivators tal.l1' 1n the tirst 

Pa~ents made to Modags ~ other cultivators are group. -v-

very small and appear ~ be payments made tor sweeping 
. . 

and cleaning the cattle'shed regularly. 

fne .BaJ.uta pqments were made? on the New year day 

along with those made to other Balutedars. The ps.yment 

·was done m•fnl;y in Jowar with smaller goodwill pqmonts 
. ' 

11k toor and groundnuts. The cobblers 
1n other produce e 



-#!;: C e •'" ;-y ~ 
tvere reported to be made 1n tul.11 regular]Jr and v1 thout 

any complaints. Arrears ot a particularlr bad year were 

carried forward and were made cood 1n subsequent years. 
"""'1.:) 

The Madag Bal.utedars were also reported to be ,.hl Lad among 

themselves and retused to work tor any cultivator bouse-
"'-<> . 

hold who did not p~ Bal.uta• to tee attached cobbler. 

""' _,. . 
' In addition to qgalar Baluta payments, the attached 

cultivator households also undertook agricultural opera

tions such as ploughlnc, harrow1nc and sowing on the plots 

owned by the attached cobblers. ~ In many cases the 
• 

· harvesting also was done by the cultivator households. 

The extent ot Baluta work done by the Madag cobblers 

could 'be ascertained by the total number ot attached cul

tivator households reported by the Baluta cobblers. The 

ten tam111es d Nalwar reported a total ot 5l households 

end the tour tam111es at Sugur, a total ot 20 households. 
&:,""' . 

These oult1vator households were the laPger cultivator 

households, the ~aller oneseither getting work done tor 

cash when the occasion arose or buying ready leather arti

cles trom the narket. 

The practice ot ~ Baluta system 1a respect ot Madar 

cobblers could be seen by the data collected trom the 

cult~vators selected tor tarm business survey. The table~-"' 

is given below. 

TABLB Practice ot Baluta 1n respect ot 
cobblers. 

·------------·-- - ........ - No"' ;t ... ~= No: ;t culti- No. ot cul-

V11iace . ti;atets vatora pqinl tivators Others 
selected BaJ.uta pq- getting work 

ments. . done tor 
cash. -----·-------------·-- --- -------

-------

23 

• 
a 

-----

5 

3 

3 

------
-
-

ll 

3 

-
-----------~ 



-

The 11 'others• from Nalwar include 3 Madar culti-

vators. 1'he r8!1!a1ninc 8 presumab]T got tlle work done • 

tor cash when the necessity arose. !ne table reveals 

the tact that the practice of Baluta g:;AaaJ.i;'lnc~ 
-fJI6m tea lagez to the""smauer villages. . 

-As mentioned earlier, 6 tam111es trom Nalwar pur

sued the occ:upatioa world.ng tor cash on]T. These tam1-

l1es, like the Baluta tamilles, also prepared their own 

leather br tl~ dead cattle and tanning the hide. 

Like them the cas!l workers also had to Pll1' two pairs ot 

shoes per head ot dead cattle to the owners 1f they 

were cultivators and between Rs. e to 10 !t the owners 

vera non-cultivators. 

Shoes were prepared both tor order and tor the week]T 
~k...(.,U; I,..(....,:L ~ 4,.. 1'\.., A k c: " ' • 

m~et. The !!Bell •e'IQ:1:racl tor prep~ these vas ot a 
. ~-

low type ancl,l_fiJlisll!ng ,..:;,pol1sh1ng of thas<shoas vas pra-

ctical]T aasent. !!lese shoes were preferred br the 

major!eyo ot rasidants because they were comparative]T 

cheap and more sui tabla to the terrattn.. 

~· average price ot a· pair or shoes vas as. 3. I. 
~ 

cobblers could pl'epara three to tour pairs per week. The 
~ 1.-At..M:. 

tam!llea working tor cash on]T also pPepuedL articles ~!; 
......... 

agricultural l'aquf reaaut like. collars. vb!ps etc. ihesa 
. . 

vera dona ma1n]T on order and on]T a part, tor sale in . 
the '&11 market. The proportion ot production on order and 

. . 0 

tor the market was estimated to be 60~ and 4~ respective]T • 

. ·A little competition was reported hom Maciag cobblers 

belonging to aear1P}' villages, who brought _readT shoes and. 

wh1_ps tor sale 1Jl the l'l'alwar waek]T market. ~ ot these 

vera also reported to be working • tor- certain l'l'alwar 

cultivators on Baluta basis. 



~ It·~ 
~ ~le below gives the incomes reported b.1 the cobbler 

fam111es, class1t1ed - . 
accol'dlng to nature ot work undar-

takea and source !he i -
. . • noomes have also been reduced to 

percentages 1n order to ee' bring out the relative 

importance ot the source~ ot !acoma. . The totals tor the 

three Villages have been given separatelY. 

TABLB Incomes reported b.1 Cobbler families 
classttied sourcewlsa. · 

---------------. llo. ot Income t~- -;r;;m; -~C:m; - ·- - - -
Village tam!- Cobbling trom from 

lias. - - - - - • land Agrlcul- Total 
Kind C&sh . tural 

_ labour,. 

---·-·----------. -------------
1 Nalwar 

Baluta 
fam111as 10 1350 500 1300 3150 6300 
Percentages 21.43 7.24 20.63 so.oo 100.00 
Non-Bal.uta 
tam111es I - 1150 725 1350 3225 
f. ages - 35.66 22.-lB 41.86 1oo.oo 
Total tor 
Nalwar 16 1350 1650 202S -lSOO 9525 

f. ages 14.17 17.32 21,.25 -l7.25 100.00 
2 811g111" " 600 500 300 1100 2500 f. ages 24.00 20.00 12.00 <M.oo 100.00 

3 Ealkundl 1 350. - - - 350 

---·--------------------------. . 

'Dla tabla brings out two important facts namelY 

that tMt agricultural labour was the source that brought -the largest sharei ~ the total income., and that the pro-

portion ot ear.nlngs trom the oceupation were higher tor 

those who worked -tor cash than those who worked tor 

Baluta payments tor Nalwar. The par tam11T earnlngs trom 

the oceupatlon amounted to Rs. 1B5 jw Ba1uta workers, 

Rs. 192 tor cash workers and Rs. 275 tor co~blers ot SUgur 

who worked both tor Baluta and cash en almost on equal 

bas! a. 



Barbers I 

Barbers rendered an essential service to the whole 

village nama:cy- that or personal eygaine and cleanliness. 

As such he was included in the important set or BaJ.ute

dars working tor attached households tor a predetermined 

rate ot pqment paid in kind annual:cy-. 

. There appeared to be a single Ling~at barber tamiJ;r 

in the survey centre or1ginaJ.:cy-. This fam111' ·held Inam 
. . . 

land to the extent ot B acres, as recorded in the village 

record. the present head or the tam111' reported culti

vation as his main occapation and barbering as a subsi

diar;y occapat1on, mainlT carriecl on by his young son. 

'l'here were, in addition, 9 Hindu barber tamilles, all 
. . 

reporting barber1ng as the main occupation. These were 

heridi tQr;y barber tamilles and had migrated to NaJ.war 

soma time or oth~r. A fam111' that came to NaJ.war about 

50 years back split up into two households of two 

brothers. two tamilles micrated to Nalwar about 15 ;rears 

and two, 10 years back. Two mora households belonging G.- · 

two brothers came to Nalwar 6 and 2 years previous to 

the survey year. 'l'he last fam1]3' to come .and settle at 
• "-14.<. 

118J.war was that belonging to Laman tribe, whloll migrated 

to the centre 1n the year previous to the survey ;rear. 

None ot these nine barber tsm1lles reported aey holdings 

ot land. 
,;~ 

AU the ten tamilles reported having soma sttbs141ar;y 

source or 1ne<?me or another. While t.lie original Llngayat 

barber ramil1 reported income tram cultivation of owned 

land tour or the ram&ining nine, reported income from • • • 

working as members ot a brass b~. A portion ot the 

total family income was earned ·by womenfolk by vo:rld.ng as 

agricultural labourers during the cultivation season. Six 

families 



tamiUes incl. A4-
u\4,Ulg that or the Ltngqat barber report-

ed such incomes. The \10mentolk_ or the single Laman 
barber tam!,_ al 

• • oA.J so reported a 11 ttle income trom a ell-

in;: tire-wood in addttion to doing agricultural labOur 
work. 

.. 

The villages, Bugur and IOllkundi had two barber 

fam1Uos each. Both the tand.Ues at Bugur were Linga

yats while those at Kulkundi were Hindu barber families. 

Two families, one each from both the villages reported 

land ownership and income from land received as rent. 

These lands, however, vera not Inam lands but acquired 

b.r the families themselves. All reported agricultural 

labour, done ma1n],y by their vomentolk, as their sub

sidiar,r source or income. 

All the ten families trom Nalwar as vall as the . . 

tour tam111as trom Bugur and Xulkund1 vera reported to 
. ~ ~ ,n. "'f\LJL t.e.t.. 

be doing Baluta work to a aeN el' lass extant. In this 
b~ 

context, a rape•t'nc Balutedar~reported tbat he had as 

m811,1' as 30 attached cultivator household• a decade ago . 

while during the survq year the number was reduced to 
1/lr, ...... ft.: ,......:...- ?- -

tive, !he barbel" himself .(.relinquishing llaluta sel'Vices 
""' - " ( <f.-

or tblserema:tn1ng households lltte te eomb1Becl mon-pq-

mant ot Baluta dues by them. Another Hindu barber 

tamil,y reported doing baluta work tor 100 Lama~tami

Ues while the LamiUl barber reported onl,y 12 attached 

households. 

The rate or Baluta payment per attached household 

was tixed according to the numbel." of o.dult males in 

each famll,y and as such varied tor every individual · 

household. The per adult rate vas, however, constant 

and was 15 seers of .rowar per annum. Heads ot .aHilt 

children lselov 15 years were to be shaved tree ot 

charee. The same rate existed 1n the villages or SUgur 

and Xulkundi also. 



Thins . ~ 
e truments werea....general.~ old and~ u~ed 

sparing~. They· consisted of aeoond-hand outting machi

nes, razo.-, most of which were locallT prepa~ed, · and 

scissors and combs. A working set was estimated to be. 

worth B.s. 15/- on an average, the total value ef inst

l'U!IIents of all the families being ll9. 210/- , 1here be

ing 14 working adults 1lt the above 10 f'am111es. The 

instruments were sparing~ used and their Ute was gene

ralJ.T st_retched to the mllldmum period bef'ore they were 

replaced.. Repair, sharpening and replacement expend!-. 

ture was estimated at Rs. 15 to 25 per set annual~. 

Baluta PIJ1!Dent ·was main~ made in Jowar though 
~ 

small quanti ties varying from a seer of' 1evar to 10 

seers of groundnut were reported .to be paid to barbers, 

mainlY as goodwill jestures. Like other Balutedars, 

the barbers were paid on or attar the new year dq tall

lng in March, when the harvesting of' rabi crops vas 

over. Excepting elder~ households who respected the • 

Baluta custom, others were reported to be·treat1ng the 

Baluta ~ber rather harshlY. His p1J1!Dents were otten 

withheld or s_topped entire~. Daring a bad 7ear, collec

tion of Baluta vas very d1f'f'1cult, it was reported. it 
. . 

was raile that a 3aluta barber collected his tull dues 

trom all his attached households. 

. . 

The practice of' pqment ot Baluta 1s brought out 
• 

b1 the tollow1ng table prepared f'rcm farm business data 

collected 111 respect or· certain selected cultivators. 

TABLE ~-V/. Practice of' Baluta payment to Barbers. 

-------------------- •---- No; ;t· No.report- No.re- No.not 
Villac. e selected tng baluta porting pqing 

oult1va- payment. gettinC &rJT 
tors work Baluta 

• done tor 
cas b. 

.· . ----------------.' __ .. ___ _ ------ ' 

~ ~ 4 7 
1 Nalwar 3 - 3 
asugur : 1 1 1 
3 J[U].kundl --------·------_- ----------



_. ___ _ 
Village 

It can be ae .._ · 
en uom the_ table that about so:C ot 

the selected eulti 
vators Paid Baluta ~gas while other, 

co_t their service done tor eash. 

'Ihe Bal ta · · 
u practice was es.tlmated to be about 60:( 

at Nalwar, end between 60 to 70:( at the other two 
villages. 

"'.fk 
1he table below gives the total incomes earned by 

the ten barber families class1t1ed according to source. 

The table also contains income distribution ot barbers 

at Sugur and ~d1. 

TABLE Incomes reported by Barber tamilles 
classltied according to source. 

------------------------------No.ot Earned ill the Income Agri. .BI.'ass Sale 
· tam!- U9fiat1on. tl'ODl la- BanlllL ot Total 
lies nd cash land bour tuel 

(Bal.uta) 

-----------------------------------
lNal.war 10 1150 2430 EOO . 600 330 50 5060 

• ages 22.73 -18.2 e.es 11.86 6.52 .99 100.00 

2 Surar· 2 500 350 150 350 - - 1350 
• ages 87.03 25.93 u.u 25.93 - - 100.00 

3 Kulkund1 2 600 700 200 20 - - 1520 
• ages 39.-17 -16.05 '13.16 1.32 - - 100.00 

-~---·-----------------------------Total 
Pli!roentagea . 

2250 3490 eso 970 330 so 7930 
28.39 -13.88 10.11 12.23 4.16 .63 100.00 

-----------------------------------· 
Compared to the totale euning 1n the oeeapation in 

all the three villages taken together, the proportion ot 

Baluta eal'll1ngs ot barbers at the nuclear village are 

the lowest while their cash earnings are highest. !be 

proportlonate]J" higher cash earnings reported by' a barber 

trom KUl.lcundi were due to his go1Dg round smaller village• 

roundabout ill search or bus!Dess. In this context, a 

reportinC barber from Nalwar r~ported that two barbers, 

111M 'each trout Sug:aJ' and Ladlepur, a nearby village, also 

e...- came to Nalwar tor vor!t and increased the competi-

tion. 



Washel'!llent 

'l'he washerman held. a peoulJ.ar position 1n the func

tionaries ot a Village commun1ty1 the reasons be~ 
firstly', his was not an essential service like. carPentry 

or blacksmittw which directly' contributed to prod.uotionf 

secondly', though, he rendered a service of personal Bani• 

tat1on and cleafnliness ot the individual like the :,'bar

ber, his services vere not as essential or imperative as 
' I 

those ot the latter, and thirdly', a large section ot'.the 
I , \ 

Village populatio~ composed. of smaller eultivators,i th~ 
. ' 

depressed and backward. classes and the like, could n~t 
• I •• 

either attord h1a services or could carry on without 
:. . ( 

them. The vashel'lllan essential.J7 

and social need. 

fultilled a rel71gious 
' ~ , 

I , 
'. , . ' 
; ' ~ 

There were seven tamiliaa, engaged 1n this occup~

t1on, three belonging to tile. Lingrqat and 4 belonging: \o 
the Hindu ~ligion. one of the three L1ngrqat washer- \ 

\ 
mu families was a direct descendant of the single or1c11"\ 

11.al washe1'!11an family' of' the survey centre. The other! ~w:r 
' 1 

L1ngqat families vera related to this family' fro~· 'he \ . 

maternal side and had migrated. to Nalwar 30 and a·1~\ 
I , 

years ago. The 24 attached oultivatoJ!' households ot he 

original family' were, dllr1ng the survey year1 d1stri '- ~ 
. ' \ 

ed between these three families, the three having ,6, 10 

and 8 attached households respeotive]1'. 

beriditory washerman families. 

I. 
All thes~,1were 

' . I 
:t '' 

/; 
' 
A'·' . 

1he remaining tour Hindu families had misrat~ · .. ~ 

Nalwar, two or them 30 years ago and now v1 th vid~ed \ 
tem&les as head of the families, one 10 years agC:/~· · d 

{(- -.1 . 

the ,.f;;a- si:i: years back. All these were har!~~\r; 
washarman families. 



All the families reported washing clothes as their 

main occupation. It vas almost the on:q source ot in

eome tor all except two r.tng~at taiDillas, who reported 

a very small additional inQ)me. trom tami:q land, which 

had bean leased out on a share-rent basis. fhese iands, 

measuring 12 ac~es ware apparent:q acquieed by the two 

Ung~at families. i'llere ve~e no Inaa lands. · ' 

i'llere were two Hindu vasherman tamilles each 1n 

Sugur and KUlltundi. One tami;:J.T trom IQ1lkundi had 

migrated to the village 1 years baCk. All these tam1-

11ea were hereditary wasb.ermen families and the oceupa

tion was their main source ot 11 vel1hood. One tami:q 

·from KUlkundi, however, had agricultural labour as its 

subsidiary oceupation. Another tam1:q trom Sugur 

reported a small 1nQ)m& trom temi:q lands. 

!ld All the tam111es, excepting be from Nalwar 

:reported Baiuta <'lutias and Biluta p8¥JIIents. fhe single 

tami:q trom Nalwar was the Hindu washerman tami:q tb.a~ 

had come to N&lwar 1 years back and did the vork on a 

cash usia. 

Baluta pa;ym.ent was baaed on the number or adult 

females 1D each attached household, the pa,ment per 

female ~f.ng tixed at 15 seers ot .Tovar per annum. 

i'llis rate had been current tor a very lone time.. It 

was however, :reported that this rata was not Bl~s 

'adhered to, the washe1'111en at times getting as low a 

rata as ODl1' 4 seers per tamale. 

Another to1'111 ot ldnd pa,ment under this system was 

that ot ready bread which was eollected every dq by 

certain washe1'111an tam1Uas. !he annual p8¥JIIen.t. ;ot . 

•- such cases, restricted to 8 or 12 seers 
.Tovar was, .....,. . 

per tamale. 

Some washe1'1118D reported that they were 1nv1 ted to 



meals during festival dars. In addition,- the, rot a 

U ttla adell tional income whenever a ba!JT was bo~ 1n 

the attached CUltivator households. Wttenever a mala 

child was born, the attached vashe:rman vas given 

3 annas 1n cash, 5 see'u of J'ovar and a little quant1t7 

of' oil. In the event' of' the birth ot ~ femaJ.e. Child the 

p~ent vas halt of' the above. 2hough the nature of' 
"' ~-

P87ment suggests that it vas ~ of' a bigger religious 

oeremoll1't the vaahe:rman•s share was more 1n the nature 

of an additional payment because he had to clean dirtier 

and a larger number of' garments during such occasions. 

It is presumable, in tbls context, that Balutedar 

washe:rmen got the above pa,ments from non-Baluta houses 

also. According to an established custom of' the culti• 

vators to 1118ke small gUts of' produce to village arti• 

sans and servants, the Bal.utedar vashe:rman also collect

ed small quantities of ground nuts etc. at the time of' 

harvestince 1'1lese gUts however, were vol1Dltary, small 

and depended upon the tavourableness or otherv!se of 

the season. Such ! eUts vera 1nvar1ab:cy- to be collect

ed em the threshing floor onl.T· 

Un11ke other artisans, the washe:rmen were reported 

to be gettinc their Baluta dues tull7 and p1Ulctuall7. 

!his was presumab}7 due to the t7Pe of service rendered 

b7 the vasherman which could be lie availed of on:cy- b1 

the vall• to-do families. It mar be poln ~ out here 

that out of' the 32 farmers selected tor farm business 

surve.r from the a villages, on1T tour reported Baluta 

t to washermen and all these were from the first pqmen s . . ~. 

Cl"011Pt COJIIposec! of' the~ twelve cultivators~ 
... 

1'11& si:c Baluta vaahe:rmen families reported ~ total 

~t 5S Cllltivator households to whom the,r vera attached. 

t1 ,. smaller number of' these cultivator b compara ve...,. 
households also indicates the tact that the washermen•s 



services were oumpa•at•va17 less essential than other 

1:7pes oi' services under the BaJ.uta system, and that all 

COuld not ai'i'ord to avail oi' them. 

• 'l'he services rendered by the ·washermen were more 1n 

the nature oi' menial rather than skilled services; 'l'he 

o~ equipment raecess&r7 waa a huge pot or barrel tor 

"' treating the clothes 1nLbo1l1ng solution or washing soda 

and water, an i:ron1r11 board and an iron. General.J,y an 

old table served the Purpose ot the 1ronirag board. 'l'he 

lrons owned b;r the washermen families were generall,y used 

ones, purchased secondhand from washing laundries 1ra the 

cities. They were valued at Rs. 30/• on an average and 
' 

gave service from 20 to 30 J!ears,. . 

the current costs of the oceupat1on were estimated 

at Rs. &J/• required tor pur¢lase or washing soda and 

Indigo~ All addl tional e:rpense ot about Bs. 50 tor pur

chasing coal during the three months or the monsoon was 

also reporte,. During the dr7 months, tuel was· gathered 

b;r the womentollt t:rom the neighbouring woods. 

'l'he ~sherman maf~l7 worked tor casht the p:ropor-
. I 

tion or cash earning being nliar)V tov ~mas than Baluta 
If~ - . ted total earnings. 'l'he table below gives the r~or 

earnings ot the 7 tamilles and their proportion• source-

vise. 

ibtal Earnings reported by "'~ 
Washemen Families according 
to source. 

No. ot fam111ea rarume from 
llta. 

7 

· Percentages 

MS 

20.02 

washing 
cash 

32&J 

77.02 

Income 
trom 
land. 

Total 

125 4.220 

2.96 100.00 



Potters a 

!be services rendered b.r the potter, namel7 prepa

ration of' various t;ype of' earthen vessels were not ot 

an essential. nature like those of' carpenters or black .. 

smiths; nor were they as important as those of' the 

barbers in the dq to-dq Ute of' . the village. 'lhe gra

dual 1ntiltrat1on of' ideas ot better living and availa

bility of' metal utensils has also brought about a change 

in the extent ot use of' earthen vessels which are 1~ 
ungainly and brittle •. However, the tact that potters 

f'rom Nalwar continued to prepare earthen vessels waa 

presumabl7 dtie to the large section ot landless labour

ers, mainly Holeyas and Madags, who were ·ec:onomicall7 

backward and hence could not a.f'f'ord to purchase metal 

vessels tor dq to dq use. It m~ be noted 1n this 

context that the • villages SUgur and Eulkundi had no 

potters. A second reason of' the existance ot f'ive 

potter tam1l1es at Nalwar was due to its being a mar• 

kett!ng centre which was trequented b.1 people tram 

roundabout villages. 

ot the tive Lingqat potter tam1l1es, two belonged 

to hereditary potter families, the remaining three hav

:lng taken to the occupation during the present genera- . 

tion. All these three reported agriculture as the here

d1 tar.1 occupation during past two. generation. One ot 

these three, reported it to be the subsidiar,r occupation 

ot the tam117 its main occupation being agricultural 

labour. 

Nalwar had onl7 one· potter tam117 originall3't the 

d h 
....... _ tam!, .. having migrated to the place 

secon ereo.u. ---~ . "'~ . 
about 15 years prior to the survey year. Both these 

tam1l1es had pursued the ocCllpati~n during the past two 



generation.\> lhe ,._._ · . 
. rem ..... u.o.ug three families had taken to 

the occupation d 1ng . ur the present generation ma1114" due 

to the i"am14' lands being under mort!lge and also presu

mably because they realised the possibilities or -

making a livelihood. by this occupation by selllng earthen 

vessels in Nalwar market as well as the S'llallel" Villages 

around u. . 
. . 

1he hereditary pottel" family reported p~t!ea 
or earthen vessels sole4' tor attaohed cultivator house

holds, numbering 30. The income or the family was 

reported to be Rs. '200/-, all collected in kind In 
• • 

View or this income it appears that the family also 

·Bold part ot its production tor klnd pa,yment to families 

other than the 30 attaohed households. A single !hate

dar trom the 32 selected tor 1"81'111 business survey report-

ed pa,ymant ot a bundle ot stalk~ to the potter. rus 

pottel" family incidentally, did not sell in the ma1'1tet • . 
1he vessels supplied by this familY were mainlY or 

the larger barrelsized varia~ used tor storing gl"ain 

and water. 1'he aonual BaJ.uta payments were reported to 

be made punctttally and tullY• The potter family did 

not get 8D1 other pa,ymants except those made b;r -u.

some cultivator tamilv by ..lq or a goodwill gesture in 

the fol'IIIS or small pa,yments or wheat and groundnuts. 

All the remaining families worked tor cash. by 

rapBl"ed eal"then vessels mainlY tor the Nalwar market. p . 

1be wheei 'was the onlY equipment or the potters. 

<The average value or a wheal vas estimated at Hs. 15, 

the total ~u value ot equipment being Hs. 7S. Earth 

was brought trom nearby jungles on hired bullock carts. 

1be bire.-a charges or bullock carts and the cost or 

tuel tor bak!ng the produced vessels were the onlY 

costs or the. occupation. Du1'1ng the dry months, ~el 



vas gathered ,_ th. . 
. ..., e vomentolk from nearby woods. ll'uel 

charges had to be incurred olll.7 during the ratJJT months. 
The average per tami,_ · . 

~ expenses on these were reported 
t b . 0 9 between Rs. 30 te 35 per annum. Repairs to the 

wheel were ge~era1J.7 made by the potters themselves. 

tne f!equen~ ot bak1ng the eart~vessels differed 

between the five families, the resident tam117 report

ing having a baking kiln once a week during dry months 

and once a month during the ra1ey season, wtth about 
25 . . p<f'!;u. 

vessles for wery kiln. tne other hered1 tary~ report-

ed having a fortn1ghJ.7 kiln during dry months and a 

monthl.7 kiln during the ratDT months, with about 250 

vessels per kiln. ~e rema1n1ng three families had a 

monthl.7 kiln during the year, the number, or vessels per 

kiln varying traD 150 to 200. 

~ 
'l:lle f.eur families, excepting the one doing Baluta 

vol'kt reported selling their vessels in two markets, . 

name}7 the veekl.7 bazaars ot Nalvar and ~rad1. tnq 

also moved in the near\J,r villages, selling their 

vessels on other da,ys of the week. A part of the goods 

was presumabl.7 sold for kind in the smaller villages. 

or the five, three families including the two here

ditary families had no subsidiar,y source of income. 

The fourth one earned Rs. 250 from agricultural labour 

done by wee vomentolk and Rs. 150 from *M tan acres 

of land leased out. tne fifth tanil7t reporting prepa

~ationof earthen vessels as its subsidiar,r source ot . 
inco.me, earned Rs. 500 trom agricultural labour. 

. s 
1h~ table below g1v~ the earnings of all the 

potter tamtlies, ctassttied according to source and 

tiona It ma,y be see that a major portion 
their propor • · . 
~ the extent of 70'/. ot the total tanil7 income comes 



from the ~ccupation, t oUowed by agricultural labour, 
bringing 25% • 

TABLB: -~~~!ireedported by Potter.tami~es 
...... source-wise. ------ . --·----- . 

h -------------No. of families th:Ome 1'1'011 Income Income 
• oc~a· !rom from 'lbtal 

tion Agri land _______ • kind Cash labo~ • 

------------- . 
6 

Peroentages 

250 1850 

8.33 61.67 

------
750 150 3000 

25.00 s.oo 100.00 

--------------~ -------------
Qoldsm1th!t 

ihere were _si:r: tamilles engaged 1n this occupation 

during the survey 7ear. All ot these were heredi t11r7 

goldsmith tamilles, tour belonging to the Panchal 
~ /<.~· 

{artisan) commun1t7, one vas B:shet&"iya and the sixth a 
1- -

Rajput goldsmith. Exoept1ng two Panchal sonars, others 

had migrated to l'lalwar, two about 20 7ears baok, one 

about s1:r: years baOk and the last two 7ears ·back. Dur

ing the survey year, the tam117 that had eome to Nalvar 

two years prior to the survey lef't the place. lt vas 

reported that he ran awar with some gold and silver 
»u..-. . f ... e.h..>u. 

·that was entrusted to him tor p:L"epuatien ot ornaments • 

.-\L 

Four out ot the si:r: tamilles imported agricultural 

labour as the subsidiary source ot income. 1'hrea fami

lies reported ·an additional income from owned land 

leased out tor cultivation. One ot these had a fourth 

source ot income namely i'rom service 1n an !dat shop, 

done 1'1' an adult male member ot the tam117 • 

. 
i'here was one gold ami th tam117 each at SUgur and 

E1l].kUnd1. Both were residential tamiUes and were here

'diatar;r gold-smiths belonging to the Panchal commun1tl". 

·fifO ;rears prior to the survey year, the goldsmith at 

xuikundi bad almost given up the occupation tor 



oultivatioQ as th · 
e occupation had become 11Dremunerative. 

Cllstolll: t'or goldS1111 tha vas sharpl:y div1dedt the 

two families belonging to the ~ and, ..... Bajput 

communities specialising 1n the preparation ot silver 

ornaments for the Lamans o~. The tour Panchal. fami

lies did the work tor the rest ot the v1llag~. It was 

:reported 1n this context that as the skill ot the 

local goldsmiths vas restricted to the Pl'~n ot 

a rw 'raditlonal varieties ot emaments matnl;y ot 

silver, almost all the requirements or omamen ts ot a 

better qual1t7 and design were either purchased ready

made or ordered trom. places like Yadg1r, Chltapur 

Shahabad or Cbl.barga. 

Equipment owned by the goldsmiths included the 

furnace the ~ · a pall' or hammers and tongs 
I 

and other smaller instl'WIIents vlllch were prepared by 

the goldsmiths themselves •. Almost all the instruments 
""' ~ were or the tradlti/_al q.pu and were hered1 tarll:y 

· owned. . A set ot these instruments vas estimated to 

cost about Rs. 50 to 60. 

Tho goldsm1 th8 worked ma1nl:y tor erder, the 

material being sUPplled by the customer. Less than a 

. quarter or the total turnover vas 1n readymade arti

cles ot silver, prepared tor sale 1n important veekl;y 

markets and talrs. About 10$ ot the tumover~ consist~ 

ad ot orders undertaken trom customers trom smaller · · 

villages around Nalwar • .., . . . . 

The tsbl~ ~elow gives the total incomes reported 

by the sb: coldsmith tam1Ues at. Nalwar, class1t1~ 

d along with percentage distribut1~· · 
sourcewise an ' :. ' · 



TABLE 
~~Ues reported b.r Goldsmith 

<OUU. es. 

Income from 
Goldsm1tb7 

Income from· Agl'1• 
cultural tabou:P 

Income from Land 
and Service 

TOTAL a 

Actual. 
income 
(Rs.) 

2850 

750 

1350 

4980 

Percentages 

15.05 

100.00 

Income from the oe~a.tion amounted to EfT'S the . , 
rema1ntn~ 43" oo-•~8 t eMJ..v. .. 111 ~ roa otlxer land or service 

(28%) and agl'ic:ultural labour. 

1'he goldsm1 th tam!~ at Sugur reported a total 

1!1.c0me ot Rs. 300, all ot which cQllle trom the occupa

tion.. The fam117 at Dllltund! reported a total income · 

ot Rs. 3201 Rs. 70 or 22~ ot which was earned 1n the 

occupation and the rematn1ng trom tenant c:ult1vat1on. 

Building and Qonstruction. 

Construction and repairs ot houses is a specialised 

aldU requiring some basic knowledge allout design, 

alignment, balance etc. This knowledge is either acqulr-
~..u,_,.~ 

ed traditleaa1~ or b.1 work1nc as an apprentice. or the 

18 tam111es reporting oonstruct1on as the main tam117 

occupation, onl3' tour had 1t as their hered1td1'7 oocupa

t1oDf• 1'!le oceupattons ot the rema1nlng families a 

cenerat1on back were agriculture (three families), 

agricultural labour (two families) serv1qe (two tam111es) 



weaving (three f&m1U es), religious services carting 

and quarrying (one tam1~. each). one ~slim' :tam1!7 did 
not report its . occupation a generation baCk. All these 
thirteen tam1lie had 11 taken to. this occupation onl7 

during the_ present generation. 1'111s increase mq be 

taken an indication or the increase 1n residential con

struction, attendant with the growth o:r the village 

ltselt. 
' . 

'lhe occupation was pursued large!7 by ,;usl1ms ~ 
13 out ot the 19 families. ~ ot the 18 families both 

. , I 

~slims 1reported construction labour work as their main 
- . 

oc~pation. They had taken to this occupation be~use 
~ . . i 

tha;,heraditory occupation. or weaving vas. decl1n1ng. ·. o:r 
. 3 . . 

the remaining
1
1 belonged to tamans, a tribe that was 

' 
mainl.T occupied in agricultural labour wrk and cart.o-

_1ng1 and one each to. the Ltngqat and Kabbl1ger -comm~ 

n1ties. 1 '. \. 

, I . :. 
i l I 

at the 181 9 reported agricultural labour as their' 
, ; \ \ 

subsidiary source or_ income •. 'lb.ree families repoJ"t~·\ 
~ ' I ' '•:'\ 

• • • \; t ,I 

income trom lend and tw more families 1 ~th ~li~s~ \ · 

earned an income from ~a~lo~ring labour. Dependadc} o~ 
subsidiary source appeared to be comparatively mo~• in· 

the case ot the five n6n~l1m families, four rep:~-r-
1'"" agricultural labour including two receiving 1iicoma 
._ 1)<..:; : 

from land leased out ,1._tllan the 13 ~uslim tamillesJ ~r~v 
ot whom reported agricultural labour vorka two tai'u.oru!p 

labour and one ~coma. troll lend as the subsidia~ ,·~.c 
. . , I 

patiOD of the family. / 1 ·~, .. . . I . t 
' ' . 

Building acti~tT was undertakea during th~ d'rr \\\ 

monthS ~ and work waa available tor about six, ~onths-.' 
\ 

during a year. The months immediately following t?• 
' 

Ugadi or New Year dat. oceurrlng in March, vera wsy. 



months tor this actiVity as the eult1vators wera·in 

easier circumstances attar the harvesting or rabi crops. 

'l'he skill required vas general]1' or the lowest type, 

the local masons undertaking to build on]1' s~all ,houses, 

or simple traditional design~. occasion~ the,v prepared 

a workable blue-print or the proposed house it the owner 

wanted some additional conveniences. General]1', they 

did not aeed a blue-print or map. Tne,v knew the local 

need and design and began the work 1mmediate]1' etter 

an oral con tract. 

Almost every mason owned a sat ot 1mpl1ments sucll 

as the .f~ , hammer, plums-lime, metal tootrule etc. 

estimated to cost between 15 to 50 rupees depending ~ 

the number or instruments and their age. The average . . 
annual repair and replacement expenditure was estimated 

at about Rs. 20. A Laman mason reported the ownership 

ot instruments worth Rs. eo and a repair and replace• 

ment expend! ture or Rs. 40 per annum. 

'l'he work ot construction was done on a contract 

basis, the masons being paid on the basis or work turned 

out by them. 'l'he rates were Rs. 2-s-o tor 100 sq.tt •. 

ot construction, lnd Rs. 8/- per 100 sq. teet ot plaste~-
. • I 

1ng vork. i'lle person who undertook the contract assam• "-, 

bled the required number ot mascms and started work. · The 

average rate ot wages actuall1' earnecl by masons wa.s 

reported to be between Rs. 2 to Rs. a-e-o. All material 

was suppllecl by the owner or the house. For minor .. r~air 

work the average rate was reported to be Re.l to Re.l4-o 

per 4~. 

It w~ reported that a certain import ot masons 

.. :..-s was made by r1cller 'Villagers. · Like-. trom larger ....... . 

truot1cn labour at 12 to 14 annas per cl~ was 
wise cons . 



said to. be imported. · Some of' the local masons went out

side the villages 1n search of' work. Such work was 

accepted on a contract basis, and a team o1" 3 to 4 

masons trom Nalwar completed !t and shared the cOntract 

amount. The average 4a1]T rate of' wages was reported to 

),e about the same as Nab~&r. 

lf~ 

The table Hlow gives the incomes ·reported by· the 

18 mason f'am111es, olassifidd sourcewise. Since the 

AlfusUms predominate in 'the oceupation, th~ total n'lbber ·. 

ot families are divided into two groups, Muslims and · 

non~usi1ms in order· to stud7 &JlT d1tf'erence that ma,y 

exist between the two groups. The tabla· also gives 

percentage distribution of' d1trerent incomes as well as 

average income per working male adult engaged in tile 

occupation. 

~ABLE Incomes reported b.r Mason tam1Ues. 
' . 

. ----------------------------------- · No.- No.of' Income Income Income 
Gro of' aduU trom trom . tram 1btal. Re:narks 

ups ta- ·males oCCil• Ag1'1- other 
m1• enga- · patian cultu- sour-
11· ged raJ. ces. 
es 1D oce- labour 

upP-a-
t1an . ------------------~--~-------------

1 MUslims 13 20 8260 485 450 9195 Income per 
adult male 
earner. 

II 

89.83 S.27 4.90 100.00 Ra.413 (Average) I 
I Percentage 

s a1oo 460 eo 3640 Income per adult. 
2 lbn-mual!mS s male earner 

85.16 12.64 2.20 100.00 Rs.620 (Average) 
Percentage 

. -----------------·-·-·---· -~-------- . 
11360 945 530 12835 Income per adult 

1btala 18 25 male earner. 

--------------------
______ .. 

---------- . 

peroentage. ea. so 4.13 100.00 Rs.454.4(Average' 



ti table reveals that the •-
t 

. t .o.ueome 1n the eccupa-
ion b:r Muslims i . a propoationately greater than that 

earned b:r the non~u . 
i.> ~- ma. The average per earner earn-

ings bowever, &l"e less CBs 413) t l;:o,,. • or 1.vllma than those 

tor non~Uma (Bs. 6_20). Whereas nearlylS~ ot the 
'total lneome comes t rom subs1d1ar.r sources 1n the cases 

or non-'1usllms, the same is 10~ tor ¥usl1ms. Reliance 

on the occupation, theretore, mlijl' be said to be more 1n 

the case or ,.llms than nontllms. 

Basket Making. 
. 

PreparatiOD ot baskets vas done entirely by a ccmrnu-

n1t7 called l'orrayars, from the backward classes. 'lb.ere . . 
were five families ba'linc this as their main occupation. 
. . . 
All the tive were residential tamilles or Nalvar. Bas• 

kat-making vas.repePte4 to=be the hereditar,r occupatioa 

ot the family. one family reported pllijl'ing or some musi

cal lnstl'UIIIent as ita occupation in the previous gene

ratioD. 

Excepting 
one.. ue tamily reporting agr1Cllltural labour 

as 1ts subsidlar,r occupation, all the families had to 
""" . depend sole],y lor preparatiOD or baskets only • 

. 
B&v material tor preparation ot baskets vas available 

1n the forests ]J'ing on the outskirts or Nalvar. · It was 

brougllt twice a week and without incurrinl azq expenses. 

The baskets were made out ot the leaves .ot the palm tree 

from vhioh toddt vas else supplied. The trees were owned 

~ the CbYel'lllll~t and the basket makers vera allowed to 

take awq the leaves of those trees vhicll bad become old· 

and useless. The 'entire tami]J' helped in the preparatio~ 

or baskets, some cutting the leaves, some. cleaning or 

smootbbtc the cutout pattis and the head or the tami]3: 
~ 



general4' preparing the baskets. These tam111es also 

prepared bro011 sticks. 

Equipment :required tor the occupation was llmited 

to two .or three eurved knives costing about 6 i-u;pees. 

These had to be replaced ever, tive Tears. Expenses for 

sharpening these were reported to ~e about 3 rupees per 

annum. 

"- .;. 
rhe acquision ot the skill was done heredi tlral71 

tile child learning b.1 observation and plq. A good worker 

prepared about 30 to 40 baskets ot varying sizes pel!' week. 

1'he rab! season was reported to be the brisk season tor 

sale ot baskets. 

'Jhe baskets were genera14' ot two siaes1 the smaller 

size. tor matn4' domestic use and the larger varieties 

uud tor storing grain. The tormer· were sold at the rate 
' ot 4 per seer ot jowar ~.a- while the prices ot the 

latter varieties depended upon the size and capacity ot 

eaOIIl individual basket. Excepting a part or the sales 1D 
,......_ ' 

.the market1 baskets &H invariab4' sold tor kind and 

.rare4' ter cash. 

Those t~lles llve-<on the outski~ts or the Gavthan · 

area 1n small huts and Whenever the sales ot baskets 

tsll1 m!crat..Lto other Villages _temporar14'• They return~ 

to Nalwar by the Hgtnn2ng ot Pebruar,r to take advantage 

ot increased demand .. in- baskets towards the harvesting 

time ot the rab1 season. 
l.t ''l) 

• The table below gives the incomes reported bT these 

tamilies. 



UBLE '4 · > \ Incomes reported by Basket-Makers. 

• 
Income trom Bas
ket maldng. 

"Income trom 
agricultural 
labou 

fO'lALI 

Actual 
Income 

Rs. 1860 

100 

1960 

Percentage..,s . 

94.90 (Ma1nl;y in kind) 

5.10 

100.00 

~e dependence ot these tive tam111es on the 

occupation 1s obvious. 

P£eparat1on ot Mats. 

A group ot eleven tlllll111es 'belonging to the Helver 
s 

communi t;y tr011 the 'backward classell was engaged in this 

oceupation. All the tam111as reported agricultural 

labour as the subsid1ar;r source ot 11va]T bood. A sin

gle tami]T reputed small tradinC 1D groundnuts. 

Eight ot the 11 tam111es vera residential tam111es 
. 

et Nalvar. ihe remaining three had migrated to Nalvar 

tive ;rears prior to the surve;y ;rear in search ot a 

Uvallhood. !base three tam111es were related t~ one 
. " 

another and durf.Dg the surve;y ;year lett Nalwar. 

Mats were prepared f'rom a creeper called Doodall1 

that vas available 1D the toreats adjoining Nalwar. 1'he 

raw material was 'brought tree ot arq expenses. All the 

members ot the tami]T worked in the preparation ot mats, 

the weekl.T production var;ying trom 3 to 6 mats. 

1'he months trom .Tenuar;y to Me, kept the f'am111es 

bus;y in the preparation ot mats. 1'ha mats were sold tor . . 
kind p~ents1 a small number 'being sold 1D the week]T 

market tor cash. 



ror about five to six months in the year, the 

families were reported to ba- living by begging in the 
. 

village. Whenever agl'ieultural. labour vol'k was avail• 

altle, they worked in the tlelds. 

The total income reported by these families 

amounted to Rs. 3390, composed of inccme f:rom sale of 

mats as. 1990 or 58.70~, income tr0111 agr1C11ltural. labour 
- ,. 

work RS. 1250 or es.e7~ and income trom groundnut sell-

ing (one tam1~) RS. 150 or 4.43~.. Income trom begging 

was not reported. 



CHAPTER 3Z. 

-
Trade and Transport 

. 
Trading activity am C()!ND!mications. ·the growth 

ot which necessarily brings about a structural changes 

in a rural economy• are described in this chapter. The 

survey centre had a reg11lated market which was in the 

proceas of declining due to the certain external. as well 

as internal. reasons. The chapter, attar describing 

the location ot the market and presenting a total view 
-or thf, communities enga&ed and the significance or the 

different types or trading activities to f'am1Hes con

cerned ,s revealed by the proportionate distribution or 
i'amily income i'rom different sources goes on to depict 

the gradua1 decline or the regulated market sin~:e its 

inct.ption in 1951. This is followed by more detailed 

structural and operational study or the major and more 

distinct.ive types of tradin.; activities including tbat 

of those i'aro111es who are ~ore indirectly engaged 

as clerks,. gumastaa &nd halllals. Finally all small 

traders, including hawkers dealing in miscellaneous 

articles like ~atm~ets, vegitables, beads and bangles, 
~ 

all of whom operate with a small capital. and are itemerent 

traders in the Re1n 1 are grouped together in three broad 

groups, for purposes ot analysis. , 

tt1e section.;; transport gi~es a general descrip- · 
• tion of transport conditions !Und at the survey centre 
• 

~d ends with a more detailed operati~nal study or carting. 



that 

The market was located all along the ma1n road 

entered t,be Gavthan in the east, took a sharp 

turn near the weetern extreme and ended in a stretch 

of about a furlong. This stretch functio~ as the 

main market place for sale or ar;rt~ultural produce. 

This was flanked on both sides by ftdat shops • grocery s ~ , 

&fl& cloth shops and tailors. 

At ·the northern end or this stretch -..rae the t'emple 

and the Chavdi ot the village. A srr.all cart -track. lead
/< .... <-<("" 

ing to the villagn !en~ and Kulkkundi joined this road -at the nf)rth-weatern end of the Gavthane 

The road t .entering the Gavthan and cutting it 
. . ~ 

into two unequal parts extendi a. before taking the sharp ~. 

turn, to the Siddherswar Math, the most important place 

ot worship or tbe residents. A little nearer the market, . - . 

on this road, were situ.'lted the office of the ~Iarket 
. . 

...... 
CCliillllittee, ~dat shops, the local dispensary and t.he _ 

only functioning oU mnl. ~ cart~trdck fran villages 

jugar and un·~ joined the road at this point, 
-(.-.w 

turning into a square with roads leading tot.directions. 

All principal trad1ng families, mainly Marwadis and 

Lingayats were located within a radius of a hundred yards 
' . 

from the important. stretch that. eerved as the marketing 

place proper. ·With the exception o! the two !lour mills, 

small grocery shops and mutton ehops which were dispersed 

in the interior residential localities, all trading 

activity was centred in this place. 

· There was in ado!ition a .small ~rketiDg place 

opposite. the Nalwar Railway StatiCJI.• As passeJlGerS to 

and from :Nalwar halted at.. this place await1nt; the ~val 

of eithor the passeilger train or the bullock carts to 

take them to the village, the location had a trading 

importance. Principally tradiriti WI;I.S restricted to ~hree 



. . . 

tea-shops with two small grocers, who satisfied the mid· 

week or spot necessities of the three taman TPadera +- ~ 
"'~ 

that were situated aJ:il'ound the railway station • 

. 
During the Survey year a total oi' 144 i'amilles 

reported e~ their livelihood .from trading 1a t;rad .. 

1-Ag in a direct manner. In addition to these, there 

were a number of families Who were ·in the employment 

ot the adatiyas, grocers and tea-shopkeepers and 

who. may be said to be engaged in tradf ng only indirectly .. · 

The above number also ·excludes certain ve17 small 

traders, few in number, l!ho ~itht:':' c!id not report 

the activity or di~ it as the third or i'ourth occupa

tion oi' the family and operated with a ve17 small 

capital var_:ying from Rs.S to tS. 
,.,. S'·l 

~ table helow gives a breakdOlal ot these 

fam1l 'es according to caste am type ot trading activity, 

It may be seen thai< Marwadis, TJngayats and ~1sHms 

were the principal communities engaged in trading and 

formed a little over 77 per cent oi' the total. The 

Table also brings out certain characteristic' features 
~u 

as t;a the adaptab111ty or otherwise oi' certain castes with 

reference to certain occupations. The Mi:U'wadis with the 

exception oi' one were engaged in (dat, groce17 and cloth 

trading1 all the three types requiring a higher capital 

and. a higher risk-bearing abillt;v. The typewise spread 

of Lingayats on the other band included a larger number 
- . 

ot trading activities. The Ungayats were a major1t;v 
- -

communit;v oi' the survey eentre and were distributed in 

all income levels. The:y were as such engaged in _almost 

all categories requirlJig varied degrees oi' capital 



equipment and risk-bearing capacitJ·~ As a group, they 

were predominantly engaged in ~ocer,y and cloth trading, 

the latter type also including weaver traders, weaving 
. ~- . 

being the hereditory occupation of. Hat~~ a CC)!!U!!lmity 

included in Linga:yata)fs~• t~e second major ~Oill!lUnity 
of the village were engaged in all types of trading; with 

the exception of ~t tusiness. Except grocery and 

cloth trade, they prodominated in all other types as a 

single group. They were comparatively mo'fe nwnerically 

engaged 1n all types of small trading as well as in tea

shop keeping. As a community they were 1n the lower 

income l.evels and held comparatively smaller land. It 

may be safely said, with reference to the spread of 

their occupations, thay they were iD most adaptible 

community. 

The other ~hree castes .that may particularly be 

mentioned were the Marathas, Bhavsars and Kabba~s. 
t;; 

The first 'two of these were migrants e£ Nalwar. The 

Marathas appear to have l.argely taken to small trading 

while the Bhavsars, who were hereditor,y dyers have taken 

to tailoring am sale of ready-to-:. clothes. Kabbaligar, 

were a resident community of the village and were to a 

large exten,; agri-culturist and a¢culturallabourers. 

Those J.ncluded 1n grocery trade, were engaged 1n selling 

eereals, partly home-grown and partly purchased locally. 

:Ph& 'table s-· ,_ gives a classification of incanes 

reported by all the trading tam1Hes accordiiJg to source. 

The table also g1 ven the average per fam1l;y figures of 

total1l'J.o.~ a:nd income from the particular tradiiJg acti. 
. . 



Tabie 5.1- Classifications or total i'am11,- income according to source 8Jld type of trading. 

' 
-·------------------·-·------~~-------------·------------- -Type or Sale Sweet• Spices Bangles Other ·Total· 
~;r.:a!l.iJlg; Ada1o . c;rocery Tea-shop Cloth Panbi~. or meets vegeta• e;c. sell• ·-----------ource or mutton ble 1ng Amount ~ age 
b~e4•••-•-••••••••·•-·------·••••••••••••••••••••••••••·-~--

Trading 17600 215SO 6200 21460 ~650 4410 2746 3025 5350 1.500 8952.3 56.98 
Other trading 2500 600 900 .3400 - - - .. - .. 7400 4.70 
Agriculture 118,50 11575 462.5 7450 475 1500 450 225 .. 1000 .39150 24o92 
Agri.Labour .. 1415 so so 250 2SO 50 175 200 200 2670 . 1,70 
Service 1n 
eh~ etc. - 1900 275 1.50 350 - .. ... 300 - 2975 1.89 

Wea • - ... 4525 100 .. - 500 - - 5125 3.26 
Small selling - 450 300 200 1250 200 100 600 500 - .)600 2o29 
Hamall - 567 - .. 650 - - 300 - - 1517 0.97 
Other non-
agri. 
occupation 150 1150 102.) 975 125 150 940 250 400 . .. 5163 3.29 
·----------------------------~----------------------------------------------------- ·-·-·----~------------·-·--· ... Total 32100 .392.37 13373 38210 8850 6540 4288 5075 6750 2700. 157123 1oo.oo 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------····-------------------·-·· ···--
Average total 
income per . 
establishment 3566.6 1189 1028.6 1.317.5 553.1 654.0 428.8 563.8 519.2 1.350 1091.13 
-------------------·------·----------------------------------------------------·-·------------------------------------Avarage income 
per establish• 

· ment £ran spe•1955.5 653.9 476.9 740.0 535.1 441.0 274-.6 336.1 411.5 750 621.69 
£1fif ~~d!,DJS __ - __ ...,. ___ - __ - __ - - __ - _ - _ - - - - - _ - - - _ - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - - _ - - ._ 
<t age ot income · 
from occupation 54.63 55.90 
to total 1ncane 

79.26 55.55 56.98 

---------·-----------------------·--·-----------------------



----------~-------------·----·-·--~---·-···--·-----------Type of' Adat Grocery tea-shop ... Cloth Eanbidi Sale Sweet• Spices- Bangles. Other Total 
trading of' meats vegeta- etc. sell---···---
caste mutton ble · ing No, f. age 

--~-----·~·-··-~---------~----·-------------------·------Bralnnin 

Marwadi 

Raj put 

Lingayat 

lUger. 

Muslim 

. Bhavaar 

Maratha 

Jtabballger . 

J.aman 

samgar 

• 

' • 
.. 
• 
• .. 
.. 

-.................. 
Total 

f. age 

• 
s 
-
.. 
9 

• 

-.. ---
33 

22.9.3 

.. 
1 

-
-
6 

2 .. 
... 
--

-
6 

10 

... 
7 
6 
... 
-
• 

-

*· 

--
4 

-
-
·-
' 1 

.. 

---
... .. 
9 

-
1 

--- --

1 .. 
-
3 

z 
3 
1 

• .. 
------

-
... 
--.. 
7 

-
1 

1 

-

-
-
2 

1 

1 

; 

-
4 .. 
--------

-... ' 

• 

... 
-
1 

• 

-

1 

17 11.81 

2 . 1.39 

40 . 27.78 

3 2.08 

54 37.51 

9 6,25 

6 4.17 

9 

2 

--------· 
144 

100,00 

--~-·-------·----~----------··-----~---------------------· 



It should be pointed out that the table is 

subject to two. limitations. Firstly• the total incomes 

include those ~ families engaged 1n a particular type 

of' trading acttvity are deuble counted ~Y as· main 

and also as subsidiary. 'fhe • r; ames ~o !lottble 

esi:mua. The t.able, hO\'tever. is presented to give a 

.broad idea as to the dependence of respective j'amilies 

on the relevant occupat.i.on and to bring out the complex 

.nature of economic activity 1n zura1 areas. 

The seccnd 11m1taticm c;.ncerns the dei'init1ons 

of the categories of occup tions under •source~~' of 

income• • Distinction between • other trading• and •small . 

sell1ngt_is arbitrary and is based an capital and income 

reported;. Similarly, the categories •service in shops• 
• e=,.s ...,.II cod 

and •Hamal!• are not exclusive• very often· a clerk and. 

·an employed manual servant reporting 'service in shopt 

as his occupation. •Hamal• also includes that type of 

labour 'Which doos .not. tall into more clearer categories 

like. quarry labour, weaving labour. constructicm labour. 

etc. The above two pairs of categories shou.ld therefore 

to considered together to get a clearer idea. 

. . ........ 
pver the. total• the dependence• u trading, of t.he 

families engaged• 8Uiounts to 51 per cent. ~o this lllaY 

be added the proportion of in comas £rom other and sma 11 

trading, the .net proportion of income. from trading to 

total amounting to nearly 64 per cent. The second . . . 
~·~'~utc .. a'nsJe ao ce is agriculture or more specir1cally1 

incane traA land and forms .nearly 2/'Jrd of the remain

ing or about one-!ourth of the total. Among the remain

ing sourves, weaving is the largest single source • 
• 



~~>·3 
or the average givan llelaa, the average per incomes 

from the particular types or trading activities. give a. 

broad idea as to the size of business am income. It ~y 
1W-

, be seen,(_ the averages for the first four types, these 

. constituting the major types, are substantially higher 

than others. The proportions, -gar each type of income 

from type or trading to total family inCGIIIEI 1 bring out 

the extent'or dependence ~each occupation. While the 

tirst i'our earn comparatively higher incoces~:-than other~ 1 

the proportions reveal that their dependance on the par

ticular type or· trading is comparatively less. The depend-
. 

ence can be seen to be increasing td.th the size of business 1 

the sma 11 sellers 1 and particularly, sellers or beads 

am bangles, depending on it to the largest extent. '£he 

extent or variation as compared to the total proportion 

or income .f'rom trading to total i'amlly incomes is given in 

the table. h' "''• Tlia 

Table ~-.> Extent or variation ot dependence in 
dU£erent ty-pes o;f trading. · 

. Type of Trad1ng Proportion ot Variation from 
income peP-'f""- fran the average 
trading to total. (total) proyortion 
ram:lly income (.56.98 -

Adat 54.83 - 2.1.5 
Grocery 5S.OO - 1.98 
Tea shops 46.36 ~- 10.62 

·Cloth .56.-16 - 0.82 
Panbidi bJ.84 + 6.86 
Sale of l·:!Utton 67.43 + 10.45 
sweetmeats etc. · 64.08 + 7.10 
spices, vegetables etc. 59.61 + 2.6J 
Dant;les. Beads etc. 79.26 + . 22.28 
Other seJHns ss.ss - 1.43 

The Regulated narket: 
. . 

The survey centre, Na.lwar, had been a regular 

wholesale market for agricultural produce during about 



,a years prior to the year:, ot survey. Situated in the 

southern ~remity_ ot the tahsil, in the strip ot land 

.flanked by the Bb1ma river 1n the west and the railway 

line 1n the east. Nalwar, with a railway station, 

afforded a suitable trading centre all Village within a 

rediua of about. 10 mUes. 

the market was brought under the purview of the 

Hyderabad Agricultural.loiarkets Act in 19~1. The Asstt. 

Chief lo~et1ng O(.ficer, stationed at Gulbarga surveyed 

the market and reclll!l!!!flnded that 1n View of the service 

· of the market and the ex:l.stance ot other DJB.rkets close

by 1 an area ot .five miles round the Na.lwar station be 

notitied as the market area and that the Tahsil dar ot 

Chitpur be nominated as the Government representative 

on the Market; Committee. l3y a noti£ication d in the 
/V_g-..1 E -

.~zette, the Government applied the Act to Nalwar town 

with er.tect .from 20th A~st 1951 both for cotton and 

agricultural. produce. The •area• ot the market was to 

be a ndiua or .five miles from the Nalwr railway station 
. . 

and the market yard was to be situated 1n th:e gavthan 

· area ot the town. 

As sat down b)" the Bye-laws o! the Nalwa~ Agri

culturiu. l'lfarket cominittee that came into being an appll

caticm. of the Act, cpnsisted or 12 members, 4 represent-
. . 

ing the trading corimnmity, 6 representing the eult1Vators . ~ 

who sold in the Nalwar Market1 l_cme naminee each ot the 

Government and ot t.ba Gram· :Panchayat. The Governme~ 

nominee was the Tahsildar of Cbitpur• The Marke~ Suparin

jandent acted as the secretary ot the Committee who. could 

record his opinions in the minutes but. could not vote. 

The Canmittee issued licences to all those who 

wanted to operate in the market as traders (Ada~1:ya~;~) • 



\Yeighmen ,Guma.stas, Ha~;."'Ja etc. Each categor-1 was de!ined 

and no one coui~ undertake anr activitr under the abo~e 
category Without posaessinJ a license !rom the Committee. 

For purposes o£.fac1lity in trading in smaller Villages, 

teparate cat.egory of traders called petty dealers was 

brought into being. The petty dealers could buy in 

smller villages tbl their om whUe the Adatiyas could 

not do so. The Adatiyas had also to maintain a set or 
records and registers and had to submit them for purposes 

of inspection when required for the purposes of the Act 

and the Rules and Bra-laws of the COill!littee. These were 

the sale and purchases register, the weighment register, 
b 

cash book, the Khata book showing accounts o£ constitfentll 

and. commodities, the stock register and the takll pattr 

or the sal.eslip book supplied by the Committee. The 
~tUt- ~ 
~ was to be filled in4riplicate at the conclusion or 
every transaction, one copy be!Dg given to the seller, 

one to be sul:IDitted to the Committee !or scJ'I,ltiny and 

record and the third to be kept by the trader himsell'. 

The principal conditions placed in the traders 

(adatiyas) wers that they should pay the sale proceeds 

to the cultivator·sellers together with ~aka patties on 

t.he same day of the transaction and that they ware not 

to adjust the sale proceeds under loans advanced without . 
consent of the seller. 

Prior to iu being regulated• the Nalwar market 

was reported to be one of ~e leading markets of the 

district. The arrivals were reported to be o£ the magni-. 
tude o£ 25000 pallas o£ groundnut • 2000 pallas ot gram 

and linseed. 2500 pallas. or toor and sa££lower and 1500 

pallas of tU11to mention only the principal commodities. 



tA.I 
Jowar, being under ccntrol.• ~ot. heiflg, brought to the 

·~ 

market at all. :The total average _zho\ever exceeded ten lakhs · 

of rupees. 

...... -rr-o-v- , . a6'•' ....... r~~-
In the initial two yeersJ... the Nalwar market ~ecorded 

. . 
an increase in the total volume of arrivals. From 19.53• 

. ' 
.54 onwards a decline in the arrival was noticed due 

to certain external as well as internal reasona. Prin.:. 

cipal among the external reasons wazre the development 

of the $hahabad market • whicil was l1 nked w1 t1UIIi the 

~ket at Gulburga. by a pacca road IUid thus affording 

the quotation of prices pr£va1Jing at the district place. 

transport costs having significantly decreased and trans• 

port speeded up. An oil will al.so came to be installed 
-t.., . 

at Shahabad. Likewise, - growth of Yadgir market was 

also noticed due to an.;incrsase in the nl.llllber of oil 
·' . ~ 

mi 1J a, which during tbe survey year UBder.(rour. An 
. 

important buyer from Gulberga operating at the Nal.war 

market incurred huge losses due to a cteep fall in 
'· 

prices recorded during the year and discontinued his 

purchases from Ralwar. Producers were therefore more 

• 

"-. 
ep.g_er to take their produce to bi.;ger marketing centres 

like Shahabad and Iadgir~quented by more buyers • 

. 
The principal internal reasons were the closure 

. of three local. oil m111 s which cut orr a substantial 

local. demand and the monopcllsation of the I:Wrket by an 
. . . . ~ 

· Adatiya who owned the only working n:l J mill and aa-euc& 

was~sted 1n b~g or groundnut at as low a: 
price· as possible. The Adatiya happened to be a close 
. . 

· relative or the Sarpanch of the village panchayat and . 
i.s such in a position to harrass those who over-bid him. 

He had ·been intolarent of those who offered higher prices 



to producers and other Adatiyss who were aware of his 
. . I 

previleged position in local politics, were reluctant . . 

to incur his e~ty. It was reported that his monopo

listic and high-handed behaviour in the market was also 
-.f,_.t. 

instrumental in driving awa! a part ot~arriva~to the 

Halwar market. 

s.-·Jt 
~~ble below gives a commoditywise distribution 

ot proportions ot the total arrivals to the Halwar market. 

In addition to giving the ~ types or commodities that 

were broght to the Halwar market, the table also brings 

about the change in the character or the market. 

The regulated market began as a predominantly 
<"4-..u ~:..., 

oilseeds market with '7 per ce~t of quantity and 84 per 
~ 

cent of value or the total aaimals in 1951-52. The 

importance Qf oilse~d~ has declined gradually to 56 per. 
~~~ . 

cen~ during the survey year. Arrivals of cereals, mainly 

Jowar ha~ !ncreased in the meanwhile, constituting 25.21 

and 15.39 per cent of the total quantity and value 

respectiveiy1 in 1953-54. Cereal trade had decreased to 

11.24 and 8.1) during the survey year. The only increase 

during the tour years has been in the arrivals or pulses, 

the· proportions increasing gradually from ).1 per cent in 

~~51~52 to )2.66 per cent during the survey year. 

The diversion of the above 
6-·s

fnllowillg table giving the 

6.----Ai.t.- ~Us 
commoditiesJis~retlected 

commodities sold by the 

cultivators selected tor farm business survey in different 

markets. The sales or pulses were small and were more or 

less equally divided between Nalwar and other markets. 



TABLE 5.41 Proportions ot Commodity-wise Arrivals to the Nalwar 
Market during the tour years. 

====================================== 
Commodity Quant1t7 V a 1 u e -----------------------------1951- 1952- 1953- 1954 1951- 1952- 1953- 1954-

==== ~ 53 54 ~ ~ 53 54 ~ 
================================== 

Cereal§ 

1 J'owar 

2 Wheat 

3 Bajri 

4Padc4' 

Total Cereals 

Pulses 

1 Toor 

2 Toor da1 Gram 

3 Gram 

4 Gram dal 

5 Kulthi 

6 Peas 

7 Others 

TOTAL PULSES1 

Oil Seeds 

1 Groundnut Pods 

-
-
-
-
-

1.93 

.oos 

1.15 

-
-
-
-

3,088 

-

1.71 25.19 11.02 

-
.01 

.43 

.02 

-
.15 

-
.07 

2.15 25,21 11.24 

6.79 5,23 7.12 

.01 - -
2.30 3.09 8,01 

- - .04 

.07 o005 .15 

- - 17.34 

.09 10,385 -
9,26 18.710 32.66 

- ·.36· 32.12 
_.a Groundnut Seeds 92,29 77.10 47.01 -

3 Sutt1ower ,76 3.04 - 9,01 
4 Linseed 1.71 4.14 3,34 10.57 
5T11 1.94 3,78 s.oo · 4o33 
6 Cator -· - , .o1 '-7 Other oil seeds .oos ,06 ,09 -

TOTAL OIL SEEDSa96,705 88,12 55,83 56,03 

Others 
1 Cotton .21 ' ,47 .as .o7 

-
-
-
-
-

7.92 

.os 

6.86 

-
-
-
-

14,83 

-
51.08 
3.35 
9:ss 

19.49 

-
.02 

83.47 

1,68 

:2.25 15.36 7.89 

-
.o1 

.76 

.03 

-
-

.17 

-
.07 

3.03 15.39 8.13 

8.79 3.44 4,28 

.02 - -
4.42 4.54 6,92 

- - .03 

,o8 .o1 .11 

- - 19.79 

.14 9.90 -
13.45 17,89 31.13 

- .07 34.10 
61,12, 54.39 -
4.U - 7. 54 
7.12 4.01 13.54 

10.49 1 •. 11 5.42 

- .02 -
.06 .os -

82,90 66,31 60.60 

.,62 ,41' .14 

"~- ----- --- ··- ---- ~----~----~ ---- ---- ---
T 0 1: A L! 1oo.oo 1oo.oo 1oo.oo 1oo.oo 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

·====•=========== = = = ·= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 



TABLE 5.41 Proportions ot Commodity-wise Arrivals to the Nalwar 
Market during the tour years. 

===============:======================= 
Quantity V a 1 u e -----------------------------1951- 1952- 1953- 1954 1951- 1952- 1953- 1954-

52 53 54 ~ 52 53 54 ~ 
====================================== 

Commodity 

Cereals 

1 Jowar - 1.71 25.19 11.02 - :.:;!.25 15.36 7.89 
2 Wheat - - .02 .15 - - .o3 .17 
3 Bajri - .01 - - .o1 - -
4 Paddy - .43 - .07 - .76 .o7 

Total Cereals - 2.15 25.21 11.24 - 3.03 15.39 8.13 

Pulses 

1 Toor 1.93 6.79 5.23 7.12 7.92 8.79 3.44 4.28 

2 Toor dal Gram .oo5 .o1 - - .05 .o2 - -
3 Gram 1.15 2.30 3.09 8.01 6.86 4.42 4.54 6.92 

4 Gram dal - - - .04 - - - .o3 

5 Kulthi - .07 .005 .15 - .o8 .ol .11 

6 Peas - - - 17.34 - - - 19.79 

7 Others - .09 10.385 - - .14 9.90 -
TOTAL PULSES I 3.088 9.26 18.710 32.66 14.83 13.45 17.89 31.13 

Oil Seeds 

1 Groundnut Pods - - .• 36' 32.12 - - .07 34.10 
:f.2 Groundnut Seeds 92.29 77.10 47~0:1, - 51.08 61.12. 54.39 ... 

3 Suttlower .76 3.04 - 9.01 3.35 4.11 - 7. 54 
4 Linseed 1.71 4.14 3.34 l0oft7 9~55 7.12 4.01 13.54 
5T1l 1.94 3.78 s.oo '4.33 19.49 10.49 7.77 5.42 
6 Cator -. - . : oOl . - ... . - .02 -
7 Other oil seeds .oos .o6 .09 - • o2 .06 .05 --

TOTAL OIL SEEDSa96.705 88.12 55.83 56o03 83.47 82.90 66.31 60.60 

Otherg 
1 Cotton .21 ..• 47 o25 .o7 lo68 .sa .41 .14 

'If'! - ... ---- - -- -.- -- -- ~-- -------~ -----------
T o ~ A L! lOO.oO 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

• = .. ==:a======== ===================== === 



Table '.5-·ii Proportions of quantity and value of· sales of 
· commodities in different ~eta reported by 

se~ected cultivators. · 
_...;.__._ __ _.;,. _______ -- I+---- - --Jowar Grounclnut Linseed Sa!!~ower 
Market -·· ·- ·-·-··- --. Quantity Value QuantitY' Value Quant1t7 Value QtT• Value. ----- -- -----··- ·---
Nalwar 21.97 23.75 24.91 25.05 32.15 33.00 43.87 44.36 

Shahabad 63.g4 60.51 11.40 11.06 67.95 67.00 ;6.13 ;;.64 . 
Yadgir -14.19 15.74 63.39 63.75 .. - - -
---------.... ---- ·--Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 ------

' 
u. 

It may be seen that llhi&h Jowar• Linseed and 

Safflower were ~ge~y diverted to .Shahabad market• 
~ho.#- • 

a large porti<mk 6J per ce~t• was being so~d at 

Yadgir. .. 

The reasons ot this diversion and the dec~e 

of the Nalwar market ·may briefly be swmned as 1 

(1} the growth of Shahabad and Yadgir markets 

as described earlier and 

(2) the possibility ot getting immedite payment 

and the prospect ot immediate sal.E.s due to 

the existence ot ~ge numb31" ot bl!y~rs at 

the two markets. 
-L 

The third reason was the sharp !~ in ~·w-

sa~e prices recorded at the Nalwar market. . Though the 

.t'all was of a genera~ nature. also being !e~t in the 

Shahabad and yadgir markets, the seller.sa: presumab~y 

-hoped tO get sllgb.tly :better and more competitive prices 

due to the reasons stated above._ To a certain extent 
. . 

· the diversion was also due to the advances taken !ram 

Adatiyas at Nalwar am the consequent cuts insisted · 

by the _latter by war ot reimbursement of the advances 

made by tbem. 



The percentage .!all in certain important commodities· 

brought to the Nalwar market is g1 ven bel~n ..: ~ s-f. 

Table& 5-ro Fall in whoJ.e·sale prices recorded in 
Nalwar market durillg the surve:y year. 

The decline in the Nalwar market is reflected in 
!;"•7 

~ table ~ giving the total volume o.r arrivals to 

the market and its value .ror z.. :years since the inception 

ot the Market CCX!Illlittee. 

Tabl.e b"7 Arrivals to the Balwar Market :from 
1951 to 1954-55• . 

Year 

1951-52 
1952-53 
1953-SZ.. 
1954-SS 

s--8 

Arrival& in 
Panas 

Value 

128892 
74-1147 
509075 
90765 

The-~able belott gives t.ha number o.r licences issued 

' bf the Market CCX!Illlittee under dU.!erent categories ot 

market .functionaries during the above .!our yean. 

· Tabl.e:>~giro. o.r licences issued to di.ri'erent t:ypes 
ot Market Functionaries 

categor:y o.r L1ncence 1951-52 1952•53 .1953·54- 1954-55 

1. Traders (Adatiyas) 15 15 13 11 
2. Weighmen 1.3 15 13 11 
1. Bu:yers s 6 8 It 
z... lletaiJ.ors 10 ·s 9 7 
;. Petty dealers 63 35 31 23 



~ 
The decline in the ~a bars or those who operated 

in the Nal.war market is apparent. The small decline in 

the case or Adat;i:ras and weighman who were in the service 

or the i'ormer was due, it was reported, ~0 the renewal. o£ 

their licences by some Adatiyas who virtually did not do 

any business· during the survey :year 19.54-.5.5 but revewed 

their licences in order to be able' to collect their advances . . ~-.;..,. 
made by them to the cultivators ie soma o£ ·t.hal. brought . . 
their produce to the market • 

... 
As mentioned ~arlier, .a large part or the total. 

volume oi' arrivals mi.ch i'ormer~ came to Nal.war was being 

diverted to other nearlly maf]tets namely SMhabad and Iad.gir. 

~ ~ble 'bdew gives the total aal.es oi' produce during the 
' I • 

survey f81ll" by the 32 cultivators selected i'or !arm business 

study anct the places of sal.es., -

Tabie: b'·; Sales of produce reported by selected 
cultivators classii'ied place (market)wise. 

Quantity Value 
,Market 
~ ______________ _:F:al~l~a~s~~~~ag~e------~R~s~·~~-~~~aae~·:s~---

Shahabad 218.42 .52.7~ 3789 4.5.81 
Iadgir 93.20 22.49 2346 28.36 
Nal.war 96.78 23.37 19.31 23.34- \ 
Chitapur 1.3.3 0.32 29 ~.3.5 ,~ 
Direct to 
~ocalgrocers 4 • .50 1.08 177:: ·.,l t•1~\-

Total ~14-.~ HX>.OO 8272 ·, ~~ 
Tba sales reported by the sample ol _cult.ivat~rs 

illUStrate the pracl;iCe or marketing oi' prodUC8 si I • icantl:y e 

' 
The cultivators belonged to the survey, unit compri,s . or 
Nalwar, Sugar and Kulkundi. Ot' the total Gal~s re~· \ :.ed 'by 

these i'orming 13 and 9 per cen'lo of quantit.:y and ~ue\pr 
' • o , : \' ' I ',·, 

. .' I 'f . . ' 

the total,. sales at Nal.war, less than.1/4-th were. s~d.~ the 
. . . . . }. .. 



The establishment of the J4arket Committee z-~cxted 

broUl!'Jlt some advantages to the cultivator~seller. Main 

amang these were the stoppage of the small cut in weight
1
S to 

6 seeln! in a palla, charged b:y the Adati;ra as an alloWance 
~ . .""""' ' . 

towards Wlpurities, discant1nuat1an o£ weighment charges 
\ 

~ to the cultivator and the recording o£ each 

transaction 1with a cop:y ~to the seller for 

,verification• The Bye-laws ot the Ttfarket Gommittee provide 

for a sub-CCIDillittee which could be approached b:y either 

the seller or Ada~i;ra~ case of dispute. There have been, 
. ~ 

however, no such disputes .. 

Adat.Business at Nalwar: 

Be£ore presenting the data as regards the members 
I• -

engaged 1n \'lholeaale trading at Nalw.:u- and their incomes• a 

brie£ discription of the marketing pl'actices is given below. 
. -

o4..<, ;,.,<..i-
The wholesal• or 'Adat.t business as d1stnct from 

PM-"t..~~ ~"""'""~~.....:a. I( I 
tbose Who P"' c:hased 011 tthau own, was mainly carried on by 

either local. people or perscns tb.O had established direct 

contacts with local cultivators. 'lhe Adatiya combined 1n 
• 

himself a number of ~ces namely that of maney-lending, 
. . ~~-~-~ 

acting as agents of \>uyers ~ those filf coillnissiou agents. 

In this capacity, he happened to be the i'irat and most 

essential Hnk 1n the movement of good' .from the. produces 

and the purchaser te geliher, negotiatin~ the price an behal r . 
of the former and claiming his commission or Adat .roes. In ., . . ' 

.actual practice Adat business was much more complico.ted. 
'· 

There be ina_ a number of Adati;yaa 1n the :market 1 ever:r . 
--fT. . ' I · 1 I """ 'I~ c,.....,_,._ 

Adat1;ra sought to secure a certain amount ot sal.e~j1fhrough . 

him'b:y •investing' some capital or his.own:o .ae had to have 



some ll~uid capital always. reacy £or this purpose. This · 

. money was advanced to producers as and when they needed 

it With an understanding that the producer would sell his 

produce through the former. The Adatiya thus acted as 
' ' 

money-lender and charged interest. The current rate of 

interest at Nalwar was 24. per cent. The advances were 

made against the security of crops in the first instance, the 
' ' 

Adatiya having complete knowledge of the cultivated area 

of the .producer and its productive ~pacity. The advances 
. 

were entered into a printed diary or register and at.tested . ' 

by the borrower. Such an entry was taken as a sufficient 

proof of ilidebte~ess in the court of law. As such, it 
'. ~ 

may be said that the advances were not securedLbY the crops 

but also by the property and assets ot the producer. The 
' ' 

advances, in addition, amounted to SO to 60 per cent of 

the estimated value of the crops! of tho individual pro

ducer. cases were repo1-tecl where advances to the extent 

of 100 per cent or more o! th& estimated value ot the crop 

;yields.._ were made to producers but in all such cases the 

Adatiya had either intil'll!lte knowledge ot the producers 

property and asqets or a close personal relationship. 

Qle of tba Adatiyaa was reported to be following an 

ineenious system of )ceepin& the producers permanently indebted 

to them.· He had}grocery ~d~Oth shopf of his Ol-m and 

instead of advancing cash1 he persuaded the producers to 

purchase hi·s requirements on credit from his ahops. The 

producer who was thus allowed ~a credit for adjustment 

at a later date, bought freely and much above his abUity 

for repayment. He had to accept the prices quoted by the 

Adatiyats shop1 tlhich were knotm to be hi~er than' those 

quoted by other shops, secondly a certain manil.pulation ot 

accounts of purchases was said to be made. The producer who 

depended on the Adatiya for advances in ~mes ot: need am 



~sl1.dat services had to behave according to the wishes 

ot th.e Adatiya. 

In the capacity ot a money-lender, the Adatiya 

performed an essential service namely provision ot short 

tem capital. to the producers. The advance,. which were in 

the nature Of production 1~ were aJ.SO t;:be Spent I tO a 
f • 

cettain extent
1
on consumption and other domestic expenses 

like marriage1 ralegioUa i'astivals 1 etc. 

The produce ai'ter being brought to the market was 

either heaped or kept in open bags i'or inspection by the 

buyers or his gumastas or clerks• In almost all cases the 

Ada~yas accepted responsibUity ot disposing otf the produceyi 
' 

or producer •attached' to him; the i'inal decision of agree-. 
ing to sell lying with the producer. The Adatiyas 1 however, 

·never took the risk ot selling produce on their 0\'m, the 

risk thus being transi'erred to the producer. He, hO\'rever, 

tried to get a. eood price fo'his p~duce and etten moved in 

the market .with samples· ot the latter's produce. Auctioning 

ot prodace took place in the presence ot one or more buyers, 

the Adatiya1 the producer. and the tr/artet Superintendent. 

If the produce remained unsold due either to absense 

of buyers or to too low a price, the Adatiya arranged to 

store the produce in his godown11 without tmy storage charges 

i'or a short period •. Ii' the period ot storage exceeds.l.one 

month, storage rent at the rate ot one anna per bag was 

charged. 

. . 

The produce was cletmed am weighed ai'ter the sale 
. . 

was agreed upon. There were Hamals or labourers who cleaned 

the produce tmd put it· on the weigh1~g balance. The cletm

ing charges were two annas per bag tmd '-ere ·exclusively paid 

by the producer. This system was insisted .upon by the 



~-
.M:arket Commi~tee and: bad ~oundi._to be advantagious to the 

producer. Be.t'ore the inception ot the Market COI!Illittee t;a_ 

Adatiyas used to cut two to six aeers · or produce per bag 

~or accommodating impurities. Facillty ~ar weighment was 

~~orded by the Adatiya, having a l.icensed we!gprnan 1D his 
' 

omploy and standard iristrumants or weighing. 

There was no oi'!icial or sQienti!ic grading at Nalwar. 

A perticular heap of produce was di!!erentiated ~rom ~her 

heaps only U it b,appened to be conspectiously di!~erent 

~rom others. Only broad types were recognised, the graders 

being either the Adatiya or the buyer himself • 

Uter the sa.J-. had been ccnducted the Adatiya settled 

accounts with the producer. An Adat caDmission or 2 per cent 

advalorem t.'a.S charged on the gro'ss sales and ~rom the rema1n-
f1, ... -

1ng cleaning charges and market ~ees at !our annas per cent 1 !IT.; 

were deducted as these were to be paid ~orthwith. The · 

balance was then available far adjusting the advances made 

by the Adatiya and interest thereof. The producer got what

ever remained attar the above deductions. The Adatiy.a 

genere"y paicl tae prise to the pro1ucer fzom his om £unds. 

After the complet.ion or the sale. it was the respon

sibiUty ~the buyer to toke delivery of the produce. At 

Nalwar, this responsibillty was undertaken by the Adatiya 
. . 

~or a commission ~ one per- cent adv.Uorem charged to the 

buyer. He undertook to store the produce, to arrange !or 
• • 

transporting it to the station, to load it into wagons ~ 

get a railway receipt prepared. 

The c(llllllissi on. charged depended on the Adatiya~ 
business relationship with the buyer, an old purchaser often 

. ·' 
being charged only 1 per cent and g1 von all the )$ bove 

. ' 

services~ 4 .. ,M,jjar cOIIIIlission, i per cent1waa ~gad when 



the volume or purchases was large • 

. +- ~~ ..... 
WaaD=the buyer was a Dew one, an advance deposit 

at the rate or Rs.1,000 per wagon load was taken b.f 

the.Adatiya. The b~er either attended the market 

personally o~ sent his gumasta to ascertain the price 

and ~uality. Often he authorised an Adatiya to b~ 

on his behalf' on laing _shown the sample. A buyer~ who/ 

due to established relations had reason to rely on 
• I . . 

the ability or the Adatiya, rully authorised h_im to 

make purchases, 

The Adatiya in this capacity undertook the func

tions of a broker though he was p~ibited to do so by . 
the Bye-laws of the Market Committee which def'ined the 

. . 
'trader' as ~ne who not being a broker who as 

principal or otherwise performed the function of buy

ing or selling agricultural produce which was not of 

his own lands and included adatiya or agent. In this 
, ... 

capacity, Adatiya~were known to have operated GB the . . . 
.Nalwar market on their own and to have made purchases 

in anticipation of demand from outside buyers. By 

virtue or the place and their sphere of·oper~tions, 

they were in a better position .. to know when to 

purchase. In this con~ext, it may ~e mentioned that 

according to 'reports, the thf~e~ ~ut ot the tov 

buyerb licences issued during the survey year were 
....J.;-

taken ~ by three local Adatiyas only. One ot the 

b~ers happened to be the owner of the local oil mill 

who also did Adat business'at Halwar. 

The Adatiya charged only loading expenses at an 

.anna per bag, excluding the actual transport charges 

to the station and his commission to the buyer. They 

did not charge ·~ storage charges. 



The Adatiya booked the goode to places as advised 

by the buyer and sent to him a statement ot account 

together with the railway receipt, against which pay-

. meDt was dona. The period ot credit varied with the 

distance and the relat~onship or the buyer and the 

Adatiya. Generally paymeDts were made within eight 

days either in cash or by a 1 Hundi'. It the paymeDt 

was postponed beyond fifteen days, the Adatiya charged 

interest on the aum due from the buyer. 

The exiatance ot the 'receipt-cut' system ot 

quoting prices to buyers, reported by an Adatiya, 

denoted the practice or certain Adatiyas ot buyiDg on 

their ·own behalt. In this system the actual price 

quoted was the t.o.r. delivery price, and included all 

expeDditure that had to be incurred upto the load~g 
-

or wagons. Whereas the Adatiya, which acting aa a 

broker or agent to the buyer aent·atatement or accounts 

denoting the price or the produce, the actual expenses 

incurred by him and his commission, in the receipt-cut 

system he 'quoted' a price to the buyer. In both the 

caaea the trieght chargee were borne by the· buyer. 

· During the survey year, nine families, 5 belonging 

to the. Marwadi and ·rour to the Lingayat community 

reported being engaged in Adat buaineaa. 5 out or . 
these,- 4 Marwadi and one Lingayat family pursued it as 

the main occupation while to·the re~ining tour, one 

Marwadi and 3 Lingayat tamiliea, it was a subsidiary 

source ot livelihood; their main occupation being 

agriculture. in the case or the three Lingayat tam1liea 
. . 

an~ trading in cloth in the case or the single Marwadi 

family.· 

In addition, there was one more Lingayat family, 

that was engaged in Adat business till the year prior ~ 



to the survey year.· It was a resid~t hereditol'T 

weaver tami4P with ~ive h~dlooms aad had""-cloth~d o.. 

~shop, also. · Though the tami4P contiJaued to 

have an Mat licence duriq the survey year, it repor-
. 

ted complet~ absence ot business. As said earlier, 

the liceace was taken mere4P to enable it to recover 

. the advances made to producers. It reported a eap1tal s"""

ot about Rs. 20000 as beinc so advanced. ·Since the 

tami4P neither did aay adat business nor reported aay 

income trom it, it is exclualed trom the tollowinc 

an&4rsis. 

All the ~arwadi families had been micrants, in 

three cases the migratioa havinc taken place three 

cenerations baCk while in the remaSn1ng two cases,. the 

tathers ot the present heads ot tamilies· had migrated. 

ot the tour Ling&1'at tamilies, two were resident tami- . 
d'-~ v-<.Uy.., 

lies while the remafn1ng two had micrated to Nalwar ~ 
. ' 

between S to 7 years with the specific purpose ot 

trading,trem ae~. 

The tamilr occupatioa a ceneration baCk was 

either grecel'T trading or Adat in the case ot all the 

t1ve Marvad1 families. Ia the case ot all the Linga

yat tam1lies1 however, 'the present occupation was 

adopted durine the present generat;_on, three ot them · ... 
havinc had acriculture and eae rellgious service as the 

tamilr oecupaticma in .the previous generation. 

Subsidiary occupation 1D the ease or two families, 

one b4arwadi and one'.L1nc&1'at tam1lr was agriculture, 

the remafa1ng three ot the tive havine Adat business as 

the malA oceapation, not reportillc 8DT subsidiary 

source ot illcome. In the case ot the remaJnfng tour 

Adat 1tselt was the subs1di&1'7 occu,patton, one family 



reporting crocer,r and cloth trading as additional 

sources or income. 

. ' 

~e premises situating the Adat shops were owned 
. 

ia all cases. Expenditure oa lighting were verr small 
' 

a_s the shops stopped business at sun_:down. 

Six families, 5 Liag~at and one goldsmith, repor-
.M.. ' ' ' 

t1at being employ-ed as clerks or gumastas in .Adat shops. 

Ia additioa there were to~ families reporting a8mal1 

work 1a Mat shops. as the tami:q oceupation, 32 as main 

and ~ as ·subsidiar,r. .A. more detailed account or these 

is given subsequent:q. 

Ill trading proper, there were three more families 

that reported trading ia croundnuts as the subs1c1iar,r 

oceupation. This trading, however, was 1a the nature 

or maldag purchases 1n small quantities from cultiva

tors 1a adjof.nSng· villages and selling in the Nalwar 

market. 

All the three families, 2 Laman and one Ung~at, 

reported agriculture as the main oceupation, it beinl 

the hereditor,r oceupatioa 1n all the three cases. 

Carting and u1 Ung ~el and agricultural labour were --'the additional occupations, or tiM 11u. Laman and Unga-

;vat families respective:q, acrtcultural labour and 
. 

selling ot tuel 11e1ng. done by the vomen folk. 
' 

As obs'el'V'ed earlier, a certain amount or liquid 

capital was necessar,r to undertake Adat business. ~s 

capital was utilised 1n ••• a variety or ~·• to make 
. 

advances to producers and to make pfq!Dents to them . 
attar sales 1a the tirst instance and either to make 

purchases OD. behalf' ot out~ide buyers 6a whose behalt 

the Adat1;vas acted as agents or as 1n the case or 



certa!D. Adat17as to make purcllases on their own. The 

table below gives the totals or estimated capital 
. 

invested b.1 the two groups, engaged in the business as 

main or subsidiary. The grouping is done v1th a view 

to stud7 the relative importance plqed b.1 cap! tal in 

the case or the two groups and later the proportion or 
returns. 1'he es~~a or cap! tal were reported b.1 

·, 

the Adatiy'as themselves. Ill the first croup the varia-
' 

tion was muoh larger, from as. 5000 to as. so,ooo, 
than that 1n the_ second group, -i lir=be1fl: from as. 2500 

to B.s. 25,000. 

TABLEa S·to capital invested in Adat business 
class1t1ed groupv1se. 

----------------------------. 
Groups 

No. ot capt tal % age 
families Capital per es- to 

tablish- total. 
ment. 

----------------------~----
I MaiD. 

II Subsidiary 

85,500 

3'7,500 

17,100 .69.51 

9,375 30."9 

--~------·- ·--------------. 
TOTAL I 9 123,000 13,667 100.00 

--·------------~-----------
• ~ ~ f..-U_ S·ID , 

,,Jt in~ be aeenLthat the first group operated v1th 

a larg~r average capital ~ the second group:-fts 
~~'..J• ( """" 

totalLbe'ng more than double than that invested b.1 the 

•econd group. 

Figures or turnovers were not available, principal-

17 due to the reluctance Oll the part or the Adat17as. 

the table llelow analyses the incomes reported in the 

Mat btlsiness 1A the above 111:81Ul&!". The total 1Acome 

amounted to Rs. 17,600' the figure relating to incomes 

earned during the pre'lio..:s ?ear. Basing the estimate 
-or the tot~ turnover Oll the rate or Adat commission ' 

' 



"'o ole w6 , a ;cec 

the reported total income{gives a ~over o~ . 

Rs. · e,ao,ooo. 1'h1s mll1' be taken to compare tavourab]T 

v1 th the value ot the total arrivals to the market dur-. . . . 

1ng the previous ;year namely Bs. 5,09,0751 given in a . 
table elsewhere in this section. It mar, however, be 

mentioned, in this context, that Adatt;yas, while they 

were expected to record every sale ettected through 

them, were also reported to be making certain purchases; 

ea their own which were never recorded anywhere. 

Second]T the total figure ot income tram Adat business 

inCludes adat commission as well as 1nterest on loans 

advanced to producers, commission trom buyers and a 

certa1n margin ot profit also. 

Incomes earned in Adat business 
Classified accordiDJ to groups. 

' 

. 

----------------------------No. ot Income per. :C age 
Groups tam1- Income establish- to 

lies ment. total 

--~-------------------------
I Mala 

II SubsicUar;y 

s 

" 
10600 

7000 

2120 

1750 

60.22 

39.78 

----------------------------
To tall 9 17600 1956 100.00 

• 

~ ~ s-·u 
It mar be aeenLthat the first group earned 60!( ot · • 

the total income earned in Adat business as compared 

to the second group reporting about 4:0!(. Compared to 

the proportion ot capital reported to be invested b.1 

each group1 1t is revealed that the tirat group operat

ing v1 th about 70!( ot the total earned 60:C ot the 1n

come while the other group operating with 30:C earried 

allout 4.0:C ot the total income. ihe percentage returns, ,.... 
while amounting to 14.3:C o& the total, amount to 

12.4!( tor the first group and about 19!( tor the second 

group. ·This 11181' be interpreted to be pr1mar1]T due to 



t~e decl1n1ng business in the Nalwar market • 

.-c {;·1....- . td( 

~ ~ble J:la;Lew gives the incom.es earned by .<_the 

nine tam1l1es according to soUJ."ce and percentages 

thereot. 

..a 
> ·l'l- Total incomes earned by Lthe tam1l1es 

engaged 1a Adat business. 

---------------------------SoUJ."ce. Income :&age to total ---------------- -------------
1 Adat business 17600 54.83 
a AgricultUJ."e , 11850 36.92 

3 Grocery 1500 4.67 
4 Trading 1n cloth 1000 3.12 
5 Miscellaneous 150 .46 

TOTAL a 32100 100.00 

----------·-----------------
It m~ be seen that income trom Adat business 

a~ounts to about 55~ ot the total, the next largest 

soUJ."ce being agricultUJ."e with about 37~ ot the totals 

which is mafnl;r earned .by t,he three Ling~at tam111es· 

with agriculture as their main oceupat1on. 
' 

' 1be three tam1l1es who diet patty tracU.ng in groUnd-

nuts ·operated with a small capital ot Bs. 200 each. 

n was 1n the nature ot a seasonal occapation w1 th them 

along with other occapat1ons llke carting and agr1cul-. ' . 
tUJ."al laboUJ." •. 1'heir main occapation was agriculture • 

• 

Incomes reported by them are given 1n tile ~ellew 
'0·13 • 

1ag table,t.._c1ass1t1ed soUJ."ce-w1se. 1'he patty trade,· 

vh11e be~- suhsidiar,r occupation, was the largest 

single source ot income tollowed c1ose]1' by agriculture, 

A t1tth ot their tt>tal income came trom other souroes. 



~ABLEr ~·I:J. Incomes reported b:f petty 
dealers 1n groundnut trade. 

Source Income Percentage. . 

l. Trading . 900 4.0 .. 9 

2. Agriculture eso 38.6 

3. Additional 4.50 20.5 
sources 
(carting, 
Agricultural. 
labour etc. ) 

TOTAL I 2200 1oo.o 

During the SUl"V'ey ye~, six tamfJ 1es reported 

incomes from service ill Adat shops as clerks. Five ot 

these vera Ling~ats and the s1Xl belonged to the gold

ami th ·community. 'l'hree Ling~at tam111es reported it 

as their main source or livelihood, the rema.1n1ng 

three considering it as their subsid1ar:y source ot in• 

come. The main occupatioDS or these three were agri

culture, grocery trade and goldsm1t~, the last pursued 

by the goldsmith tamtly. One ot the former three doing 

service as their main occupation reported hamal! work 

1n lt!rana shop as the subsidiary occupation. This 

tam1ly had an add! t1onal. income tratJ agriculture also. 

All the tam111es vera resident tam111es ot Nal.var. 

1'wo or the three tam111es engaged ill Adat service 

as the main occupation had weaving as the tam!~ .occu

pation in the previous generation, the th1~ tam!~ 
~· 

having bns1n~s as its occupation. 1he remaln1nc three · 

tam111es vera engaged 1n their tam!~ occupations, 

their subsidiary occupation or· service in.Adat shops 

belDg a diversion during the present generation. 

The clerks did a variety or duties like keeping 

accounts and registers, supervising transport and load

ing into wagons and on occasions collection or advan-

ces given to producers• They had !l].so to attend to 



the household duties or· the employer 1n the event or 

festivals ate. 1'hey were paid at an annual rata. 

>·''( 
The- la'ble !._'below gives the incomes reported by 

the above tam111es earned 1n the service or Adat shops 

as well as trom other sources. They are given sepa

rately tor the two groups. 

Incomes rEP ortad by tam111es engaged 1n 
the service or Adat shops. · 

---------------------------------Service 1n Grocery Gold Agricul-
Adat shops Agriculture Trade sm1tey- tural 

Groups • labo~ 
fD- lt - Iii- lt age Iii- %= tD- ):: tn- :t= 
come age coma come age. coma age coma age 

---------~-----------------------
r Ma!Jl 1325 58"21 650 28.5? - - .. .. ~0 13.19 

II Su'bsi- 2250 52.95 1000 23.53 BOO 11.75 500 11.76 - -
diary 

---~-----------------------------
TOTALt 35?5 . 1650 BOO 500 ~0 

--~------------------------------
It mq 'be saea that the income from the occupatioa 

happens to )a the single largest incana tor the both 

the groups, varying o.Dl1' to the exteat ot 5~ 1n its pro

po~t1onata importance 1n the case ot the first group, 
41'-'~ 

though. the~ earnings/are greater 11l the 
"' 

second group. · 
_f; •I ~-

1'!18 tana~alow gives the caste composition ot 

the two groups. 

TABLE &~ W Casta compos! tion ot Hamal tam1Ues. 

Casta Those doing Hamall 
as main occupation 

Llngayats 
MuslimS 
Xttrubars (Dhangars) 
Itallballgers 

8 
10 
1 ., 
a Bedars 

TO~ALl 32 

i'b.ose doing Hamal! 
as subsidiary . 
occupation. 

2 
2 -3 
1 

8 

?"-<. .t:hW. .S'-J-& ~ ..A.- .'( ~--- t-:Jcrt /lc.~ ~ ..t..:.J_ '':• A•~-.A-(_ 
~o-lt.,r-: ~'. fl.~ .. t'Jtl {)--~~ ~ ~~ '-*'t•. ~ '-A-~L~P;IJ 

~ ~ ~ c-) o ""' -w ~ d'Z...-;-w..- . 
J:l.. """ - . 7 

"---··' 



20 or the 32 families in the first group reported . 
agricultural labour and 2 as other non-agricultural 

labour as their subsidiar,v occupation. 10 families did 

not have &rl1' subsidiar;y source or income. In the case 

or e families that did hamall as the subsidiar;y ocou

pat1on1 the main occapat1ons were agriculture (three . . 

families) ·and one tami]T each in such oceupat1ons as 

agricultural labour, oil engine attendance, cloth trad· 

lng, assistant in .Cloth shop and monq ~ending. 

The tami]T occapat1ons or the 32 ~amilies a gene

ration back were varied as can lte seen trom the ~enow... 

~ table, 'J\:Q • r-·t.b 

TABLEr .!.··It, OCC11pat1ons ot the Hamal families 
a generation ago. · 

occupations No. ot families. 

1. Air! culture ·8 

. 2. Agricultural labour u 

3. Business (Small trading) 2 

"· Hamall in Adat shop 3 

s. Adat shop assistant 2 

6. ·Weavinc 3 

'1. Religious services 1 

Not reported 2 -TOTAL I .L 

Except tor those who were engaged 1D Agricultural,. 

labour and hamall work in Adat shops, the change in 

oceupation in the present generation has been or a 

decline in status. 

;. .Adat shops had also a complement ot 

who did the m ual part ot the wo • A total ot 

lies reported categor,r, 

their a1n oooupati and 8 as their subS iar,r ·oocu 

patton. 



The work consisted or- cleaning the produce either 

sold through the Adat17a or purchased by them, packing 

it into bags, moving 1t to and from the storehouse ot 

the Adatt7a and loading into wagons. Fifteen or those 

doing it as the main occupation were in the regular 
. . . -

employment or Adati;vas and vera paid at an annual rate 

or p~ent ot Rs. _300/- on the average. Ift addition 

to the above duties, they had to tour ~Ulld the ad3oin

ing villages getting estimates or the producer's crops 

as.vell as collecting advances or varninc them about 

it. 1'he r&!!ainlng were 1.a the nature ot attached 

servants who worked tor their individual shop on and 1f-· 
_,._ . 

vh&DJ... there vas work. They recei.ved wages according 

to the amount or work done. 

s.-·17 
The table~belov gives_ the incomes reported b.1 

all tamilles, grouped in the altove two categories and· 

class1t1ed accordinc to source. 

Incomes reported b;r tam1lles engaged 
in Hamall work 1.a Adat shops. 

--·-------------------------. GL-oup I Group II 
Source ot MaiD subsidi~ 
income Iicome J ace to Iicome age tO 

total total ----------- ----------------
1 Hamall work 9255 67.U 3250 G.94: 

1D Adat shops 

2 .Agr1 cultural 2500 18.13 200 2.58 
labour 

3 Agriculture 1325 9.61 2100 27.10 
(Income trom 
land) 

" other labour 510 3.70 - -
work. 

5 Small jiBad~ 200 1.-&5 300 3.87 
-

a Other occupa- 1900 24.51 
t1oD like mach!-
ne attendant, 
shop assistant 
etc. pursued 
as maiD. 

TOTAL I. 13790 100.00 7750 100.00 

----------- ----------------



~ ·It mq be. seon that incomes earned 1a .hamaU work 

1a !Q,;';; sl.i£,r.:a was the largest single source of income 

for both the groups. The first group generally con

sisted. of labourers, either agricultural or non-agri

cultural and earned about s9~ of their total income :tA-.. 
from labour work, three fourths of which was earned in 

hamal1 work alone. In the second group, however, in

come f'rom labour amounted to -H. 52~ the larger 

of ss.•s~ coming from other sources. 

'l!iere were, in addi tioa to the above f'amilles, a 

num~er of' familles ~at were. engaged 1a non-agricultural 

labour work, aot spec1f'ical]T mentioned. These report

ed 'lln1' labour work' as their occupatioa either as 

maiD or subsidiary source of Uvel1hood. Principal]T 

the;r W8l'8 worked as labourers ia the market itself' do

ing the ~rk of cleaning ot. produce, at1tch1~ c..pcarr;r-
1ag of bags, etc. 

to lln1' Mat shops. 

!nere were,· however, ~ot attached 

.An account of' these f'amilles 1s . . . • 
g1vea ~elov. 

'lhese tam1Ues numbered 52, •a. reporting 1&n1' 

labour work • as their maiD and 9 as their subsidiary 
~m.. . .. 

occupat1oa. 'TableAbelow give~ a castewiae classif'1ca-

t1on of' the two groups. 

TABLEI 5·18 Classification. of' ~abour famllie$. 

~---------------------------No. ot f'ami- No. of' .tam1lies 
Caste lies 1a Group 1D Group II do• ~tal 

I doing it as 1Dg it as the 
maiD oocupa- aultsidiar;r 
tion. occupation. ___ ... __ _ 
--------------~-----2 . 3 • 1 ·---------------------------

Ling~at 
.,. 1 s 

MUslims s. " 12 

xuribar 1 - 1 

Ilifer 2 - 2 



-------1 ~--- -2--------- ~------
-

a ~------- ~ 
Panchal 

Uppars 

Itabbal.iger 

Laman 

Korravar 

Be dar 

Hole;ra 

---------------------
2 .. 2 

2 - 2 

17 3 20 

1 - 1 

1 - 1 

2 .. 2 

- 1 1 

----------------------------
TOTALr 43 9 

-----·----------------------
It m&T be seen that the above tam111es, with the 

exception ot L1ngayats and the Muslims, tall ia the 

lower social categories. l'he single major group ls 

that ot i(abbal.igers tollowed. by Muslims and Llngayats. 

r·r? 
~e tableAbelow gives the other occupations 

pursued by these tamllles, subsidiary occupations ot 

the tirst group and main occupations ot the second group. 

TABLE ~:'( Other occupations tollowed by the 
non-agriCilltural labour tam111es. 

----------------------------
SUbsidiary 
occupation. 

No. ot No. ot 
tam111es Mala Occupation. tam111es 
1n Group in Group 

I II 

-------·-----~---·-----------• I . 

Agricultural 
Labour · 

Agricultural In• 
come trom land 

Basket-maktnc 

QUarry labour 

No subsidiary 
occupation 

TOTAL I 

18 

6 

1 

1 

17 

43 

Agri C11l tural 
Labour 3 

Agriculture 1 

Service in rail-
. · WilT and 1n cro-

cery shop 2 

Masonry ·1 

Small selling Reli-
gous service. 1 

TOTALi 9 

' ---------------· -------:----



While 17 f'amil!es had to tlet~ on this type of' 
labo cl 

\21' e:oc USive}7, 18 f'&mil!es did agricultural labour 

work as a subsidiary source of' income. This vas done 

ma1n17 by the women tolk. 
<;. ).» 

The tablej!elov gives the occupations of' the tam1-
11es during the previous generation. 

TABLEr E;·m Fami]1' occupations during the previous 
generation. 

--~--~----------------------Occupations · Group I Occupations Group II 

~---------------------------
Agricultural Agricultural labour ~ labour 3 -
.Agriculture 14 Agriculture 2 
A work 2 Mason 1 
Basket making 1 Religious service 1 
weaving 1 -Weaving 1 
Service 1 Service 1 

TOTAL I a TOTAL I .a 
----------------------------. 

The a~ve table compared to the subsidiar,r occu-

pations of' Group I reveals that a substantial number 

ot f'amilles that ver'e pursuing agriculture 1D the 

previous 'generation, have turDed labour f'&'llilles.. The 

17 tamilles that reported as subsidiar,y occupation 

were composed of' those who did agricultural labour or 

agriculture during the previous generation. For the 

second group, the pattern of' occupation during the 

present generation remained much the same. 
~. ,._, 

!be tableLbelov gives a distribution of' total 

f'ami]1' !Dcomes according to source. 



Table ;;-'l--1 . 
~ourcewise classification ot tam!ly · • 
ncomes reported b:y labour tam111es. 

Group I Group II 
·Source I:ncome \llage to Source Ill come \f>age to 

total l:<')~ total 

'Any labour• 138615 74.52 'e:y labour' 2630 33.16 
· Agricultural 3510 18.86 Agricultural 1280 16.1( Labour Labour 

Agriculture 
.. 

p8o 5.27 Agricu),ture 500 s.:.n 
Basket me ldng 150 .81 Sma 11 Salling 500 6.31 
Quarry Labour 100 .54 llasonar:y 1500 18oU 

Service 1070 13,49 

Employment 350 -l • .U 
in Grocery 
shop 

• 
Religious 100 ·1.26 
Service 

Total 18605 100.00 Total 7930 100.00 

It may be seen. that while 'any labour work' was the 
~'61- . 

source tetohing the target single slice ot tamily income, its 

proportions tor the two groups changed very greatly with 74.52~ 

tor Group.I and 33.16% tor ~oup II. ·Taking income trom 

labour work trom any type ot labour including agrJoultural and 

quarry labour, the ditterence .between. the tlb groups ia ell the 

more striking. While 94~ ot the income ot.the first group 

came trom labour, ita proportion tor Group II was less than . . . 
5~, taa little more than 50~ com~ing from other occupetio~s, 

incl~ding agriculture. A comparison between.the average per 

family income ot the two group shows that while aarings trom • 

•any labour work' were more (Rs.330) tor Group I\ as ootpared 

to those tor II (Rs.299), the total per family income ot the 

former was Rs.443, nearly halt ot that reported by Group II 

namely Ra.aa1. 



Trade in Grains and Groceries. 

The survey centre, situated in a tract principally 

growing· food gra~ns, pul:ses and oilseeds, presented a certain 

set ~f ciroumstancea that attected~e~tor grocery goods. 

A lerge section of th~ population was lan4:less and was 

comprised of labourers either in agriculture, or quarrying or 

weaving or in hamel! work in the market. Secondly there were 

very raw families belonging to the salariat class ea~ing t1%ed 

periodical incomes. Thirdly, a large part of demand tor 

grains and pulses was out ott at the source on account of wage 

payments in kind especially in agriculture, baluta payments and 

the securely established system of grain loans. Grain loans, 

callea 'Lag!' loans locally, appeared to be more in preference 

then a credit account at the grocer's firstly because cash -

earnings were comparatively small and secondly because the 

possibility of getting loans in grain, which carry a high rata 

ot interest was comparatively great. Thirdly the repayment of 

such loans was facilitated by the wage earnings in kind after 

the Rabi season. 

The.damsnd, therefore, 

tion articles like chillis, 

,. 

r 
was principally tor oeher consump-
-' J-.-1" <-<-5 . 

speo.l.all.,- sugar and gul, tea, 

tobacco •. kerosine eto. Secondly it was dispersed over time 
..... 

a large number or purchases being made ~ day to day or 
t.-6-

week to week~ The third characteristic of demand was that a 

significant portion or it was made against credit or future 

settlement, dona after the harvest either by selling grain in 

the r~gulated markets or :in retail in the village, or by 

actually -surrendering e part ot kind wages received. 

The supply had likewise adjusted' to tne above character-

1st1c of demand. It was carried on with small capital; 

there were a number of persons who sold grains ·only and a 

significant part ~f the supply was done on credit. 

During the survey year 33 families reported trading in .... 
grains and groceries, 23 as their main occupatlon~~d 10 as 



their subsidiary ocou~ation.Wle 17 or the former 

were grocers and the remafn1ng 6 grain-sellers the 
- . t 

members ot families engaged_1n the .two categories were 

4 and 6 respectivel7, tor those· who did it as the sub

sidiar,r occupation ot the tami17. 

1'he caste-wise distribution of the two groups is 
>·..,.,. . 

given 1n the table~belav. · 

. 
TABLE 5'~ Castew1se distribution ot families 

engaged 1n retail trading 1n grains 
and grocers. 

Caste Group II 
t-rading as the main 
occupation. 

Marwadl 4 

Lingqat U 

Muslim 8 

Xabhal1ger --23 --

Group II 
~ad1ng as the 
subsidiary ocou
pation. 

1 

3. 

1 

5 

10 --
. 1'he first tlJee colllmwi:tties were econom1cai17 better 

ot than the last, pr1nc1pal.17 engaged 1zi. small cultiva-
~ 

tion and agricultural labour. i'he tive families beloug

lng to this communit,r were mafnly grain sellers in the 

weeltl7 market. 

ot the 23"tamil1es 1n "the first group, the subs!..; 

diar,r occupations were agriculture 5 tanilies, agricul

tural labour 5 tam111es
1
non-agr1cultural labour like 

hamall 1n cloth shop one tam117, employment as school 

peon, ane tam117~ small occupations like carting 

tailoring labour and religious serv~ce,. on~ each; 

service 1n Adat shop one and ~mall .trading one. one 
Marwadi tam117 reported house rent as 1 ts subsidilll'T 

source ot income. Six llf'am111es did not have &DT 
' 

subsidiar,y occupation. 



'lila ma1n occupations or th$ 10 tam1ll$S in the 

second group were agriculture ? tamilies, and agricul

tural labour, panb1d1 selllng and service 1n oil mill, 

one 1'81111]1' each. 

or t~e 23 tam111es 1n the tirst group,l5 were 

resident tam111es 8 the remaining 8 tam111es reporting 

migration to Nalwar, two ram111es each 25 years back, , 

lletween 15 to 20 years, between 5 to 10 years and two 

tam111es two years prior to the survey year. .&11 the 

10 ram111es 1n the second croup were resident 1'am1lles. 

S·V!> 
1he,(table below givea the occupations. ot the tam!-

. . 

lies included 1n the two groups, one generation back. 

TABLE •· '>-\3 Occupations ot the trading tamilies 
one generation baQk. . 

Occupation. Group I Cll"oup II 
Persuing U Persuing it as 
as the maiD the subsidiary 
occrupat1on. ooeupation. 

1 Selllng gra.tD 4 1 

2 Grocel'T trade ? -
3 Agriculture · 5 5 

4 weavinl "4 1 

5 aovt. Service - 1 
• 

e Service 1n ~at shop - 1 

"' 
MllSO.D1'1' - 1 

1 
. 

a Reliiious service -
9 Labour 1 -

Not reported 1 -
-

i'OTALI 23 10 -
. . 

It mq be ·.a~ that about oot. ot the tamilles 1n 

both the croups bad continued to pursue the same occu

p~tloa, while. the ~ema1ning sot. had taken to trading 

ln the present geQ.eratlon. 



' 

~lere were 6 and 4 grocer;r shops in Sugur and 

~di respective:cy-. S ot the s1~ shops at Sugul" 

were run by Muslims, the Sixth being run by a r.ingayat •. 

1be :rulkuDu11 shops were owned by Lingayats ~d KabbU--

gars, eacll COIIIIIIlm1.ty having tvo shops. 

P'olU" ot the six tam1Ues at SUgur reported gro

cery trading as the main occupation while at ntlk.umdi

onl.1' one taml:cy- reported it as its main occapation. 

The rest did it as their subsidiary occupation. Two 

fam1Ues at Sllgur reported agricultural labour as . . 

their subsidiary occupation, tvo from the village and the 

single tami}T from K11lkumd1 reporting absence or lU!T 

subsid1ar;r occupation. ot the reu1n1ng five families 

from both the villages reporting it as their subsidiary 

occupation, toe reported agriculture and one agricultu

ral labolU" as their main occupations. 

' or the 12 crain sellers, alllost all sold tl:le grains, 

chiefly govar, w~aat and Ba3r1 and pulSes llke toor and 
(7 1~ . 

gram either at lhousesor in the veek}T m&l'ket. .OnlT two 

ot these, who resided near. the market place, had a shop 
~.-

front H the~ hoUSE!$ for the purpose of selling. 1'h&y 
' 

carried on business w1 th the m1n1mum equipment, name]1' 

a pair or scales and weights, a few bags and baskets. 
• • 

All business was done during day_time. 

of the 21 nrana shops, ten were situated in own 

shops and ~. therefore, not to inCIU' an e:zpenses b.r 

way of rent. The average rent charges tor- the rema1n1ng 
. 

eleven came to between_Rs. 180 toRs. 240 a year. 

Expenses on lighting were estimated ·at Rs. 10 per 'month 

or about Rs. 125JC• per year. 

Hold1ng Or turn1ture and fixtures, differed accord

ing to the size of ~over, the average value in·case 



of' seven bigger grocers betng estimated at as. 300, while 

that of' the remaining smaller astablishment being valued 
' 

between as. 100 to as. '150. The total value or the 

fixtures was between Rs. 3600 ~0 as. 3800. 

PUrchase of' groce:r,r articles 11k:e kerosene, gu1 

and sugar, tea, spices, tobacco, etc. were made. trom 

Yadg1r, Shahabad and Gulbarga. The purchases .were used 

to be made on credit, the credit period allowed being a 

month. Du.ri.ng the survey yea~, however, more than 50~ 

of' the grocers reported purchases ~cash due to the 

continuous tau 1n prices dlll'ing the survey ;rear. 1h!s 

practice, according to them, kept a restriction on the 

volume or their purchases and also on their sales on 

credit in the Village. 7 grocers, who operated with a 

capital between :as. 50 to 200, made their purchases 

locall;r. 

lbods wero brought b.r rail, generaJ.q, upto Nalwar 

station, and f'rOlll there b:f b111lock carts to the shops. 

~ey were gaee~e•ly broUght ~· passenger train by the 
~,.,u...... ... 

grocersbfmselt. ont f'ew occasions, they were brought 

by carts returning f'rom Shahabad or Ya!!g11'1. The costs 

or transport were estimated to be between 4 to 5~ of' 

the turnover. . ' 

• I . V..k . • ... 
The year wns divided wi-th t~e• sea.ons, d111'1Dg 

which the quantu!ll of' sales under wen: substantial changes. 

According to local estimates, sales ll11r!-ng the months 

or .:runea...,J\llT and .August ware months or lowest sales, 
. "'- . 

laeh month recording a sale of' 5% of' the total turnover. 

The f'ive months atter. the above season recorded normal 

business amounting to abo~t !5~ of the total turnover or 

abOut 7~ per month. From Februa:r,r onwards, attar the 

harv~sting was over, sales improved to aJl9u~ 12~ per -
4- «.; .. • 4 -t . 

month upto Mq, accounting ~·• a!l=u.t.(so~ or the turnover. 



The grain sellers made theil" purchases local]Jr or 

1n the adjo1n1~ Villages. !heir transport costs were 
virtual]Jr nil. 

As observed earlier, a sign1t1cant proportion or 
trade was carried OJl ae ored1t~Looal estimates put 1t 

to 15 to 20!C or the total. turnover •. credit sales had to 

be made because or the absence ot occupations giving 
. 

regular cash incomes end the dependence ot a large sec-

tion ot the population on agriculture either as culti

vators, or agricultural labourers or artisans. About 

25 to 30:C ot the total credits due trom the customers 

were never reoovered,it was reported. 

The grocers at Sugur and Kul.kullldi made their plll"-· . 
chases rrom bigger grocers 1!-t Nalwar. !ne,y were given 

a· credit period or one month general]Jr. The purchases 

. were made mon th]Jr and were or the value . ot 'between 

Bs. 50 to 200 on an average. 

All the grocery shops 1n these two villages vera 
. . 

essential.]Jr small and operated with a capital ot Rs. 50 

to Rs. 300, with the exception ot one at SUgur report

inc's working capital ot Rs. 1000/•. The nealness ot 

the veak]Jr market at Nalwar restricted the nature or 
·demand exerted at these establishments, these supp]Jring 

on]Jr mid-week and spot necessitie~ to the residents. -
Duet~. small sales and the additional cost.ot transport 

that had to be incurred in carrying their Plll"chases trom 

Nalwart these grocers charged sllght]Jr enhanced prices 

abou" 5 to lO!C higher than those ruUng 1n the Nalwar 

market. The tact that two shops ~ at both the 

villages were general.]Jr looked attar bT ·tamales, m&T 

be taken as an indication ot the smallness or their size. 

f'•'W . 
The ·table below gives the total ot working capital 

re~~rted te ~· invested b.1 both the groups. The tigures 



are taken as reported br each individual establishment . . 
Tho . 

UBh ever,v individual figUre is subject to a certain 
rt...: 

amount or arb1trar1~1D reporting 1tselt1 the aggre-· 

catell.and proportions are given to indicate the broad 

distribution and rel~t1onsh1p betw~en the ~ groups. 

rhe variation between the extremes ia the first group 

nsbtw · e een Rs. 50 to Rs. 10,000 ancl ns much greater 

. thaa that 1a the figures reported by the second group, 

name}T between Rs. 50. to Rs. sooo. 

!ABLE .S·Mf Working cap! tal reported by the two 
groups of retail traders in grains 
and crocer!es. 

---------------------------No. ot Average Percen-
Groups establi• Capital capital tage to 

--------
I Trading u 

mala ocau
patioa 

XI Tradillg as 
aubs1d1ar,v 
occupation 

701'Atl 

shments per as- total 
tablish-
ment 

' -------------------
23 27960 1216 

10 10650 1065 27.50 

33 313610 1170 100.00 

--------------------- -----
It m&l' lie seen that the tirst group operating with 

72~ of the total working capital,Pepol"tect, actual.IT 

ahova a small 1acrease •• the average per establishment 

tigure compared to the average t1gure on the total. Ill 

the case ot the. second group1 the average per establish

ment oapl tal is alight}T smaller than the general 

average. 

~·"!< 
The tabl~belov gives the estimated turnovers of 

the two groups1 the prot! ta reported in .the occupatioa 

as veU as the proportion oi working cap! tal reporte4 

lly ~ ·th811o 



TABLE S"'l!>- TllrD.over or the 
reported rrom thtvo groups and prof'i ts 

e occupation. -------- -----------· l'lo.ot Propozo- p;zo~ - - - - - - ::; - - " 
Esta-. t1oa or - ~ jO age 

Groups ~!sth- capi ~ TllrD.over ::; Proti t to rf' l:· 
- • repo..-.. - to to .... _ 

ed - ~~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . · total. tal. ever -------
I Tl"ad1Dc 23 

aa Ma1a 
occu-
patioa 

II Tl"ad1Dc 10 · 
as Su._ 
sidiar;r 
0CCI1• 
patiOil 

TOTAL a 33 
• 

---------------·· 
72.42 1,41,000 74.21 71.83 

15500 10.9~ 

27.58 . 49,000 25.79 28.17 

6080 12.4] 

100.00 1,90,000 100.00 100.00 
21580 11.~ 

------------~~----------------· 
The table reveals that the f'irs.t group operatinc 

v1 th 72.42~ of' total working capital. had a 74.21 staar• 

1a the turnover wt made a prof'it of' 71.83 1a the total.. 

rus vas because tho percentage of' prof'! t tor this croup 

vas about 11~ as compared to 12.41% ot tho second croup 

which operated with 27.58$ of' share 1a the total. capital., 

~ad a proportionatel.T smaller share of' 25.79 1a the 

· to_tal. turnover. but made a profit of' 28.17% 4a the. total. 

The larger percentage or prof'its reported IV the second 

croup was presumaltJ.T due to smaller costs incurred IV 

them. 

ru 
!be table ltelov giv.es. the capital, estimated ~urn-

over ancl profit trom the occupatioa reported IV the gro-
' 

eery estaltUstmeats at ~gur aacl ~umdi. . 
~ $'•U. ~/.-~ ~ G.--J ~ '1-

- -· - - - - - - - - - - ·····~~~ -~·~~ ..r-:;(l.' ~~· - ~ · No.ot · Average Average ~ age 
Village esta- Cap!• capital. TUrll• tura- Pro- of' pr 

ltl1Sh• tal. per es- ever over tits f'it to 
mats . taW- per es• tura-

------
. sbment taltl1- over 

sb!leat -- --:. --. ----. --- -- --- - -·~ 
6 1525 
4 600 

25& 18000 
150 6000 

3000 2700 lS.oo · 
1500 880 14.65 

----------------~--------------



It m9.7 'lie seen that compare4 to the percentage ot 

protl t earned ~ crocers at Nalvar, that earned by the 

crocers at the two smaU villages is higher., 

s·'""1. . - . 
ID the table/below a11.incomes reported by the 

tamilles engaged in the occupatioa 1a the three vill• 

aces are given accor41nc to source. · Ia addit1oa to 

recordiag the total incomes ot the tamilles concerned, 
' 

the table is alSo presented to give a general idea as 

to the Importance ot the occupatioa to the tamlllea. . 

TABLB s·i-'1 'lotal incomes reported by crocers ot Nalvar, 
1 Buguar and Kulkumcli accortlag to source. 

------------------------------· Nalvar Nalvar · Eulkumcll Sugur 
Group I Group II 
~a: -; ;,; -h-- ;a;.- ia: - ; q; -h~- ; ;4 
come come come come 

Source 

------------------------------· 
1. arocer.r 15500 71.90 6080 M.39 36.1<1 2700 63, 

880 

2. AgriCill• 2650 12.30 S925 50.<18 M.91 900 21, 
ture or SliO 
111come 
tro11 1an4 

a. Acn. 
La'llour 

-&. Other 
Labour 

s. Small 
occupa. 
tlou 
(tradial 
etc.) 

940 

567 

350 

2.83 • 

1.12 90Q 

2.89 
70S 

- -
5.09 -

le Other llOil• 1550 7.19 1300 7.35 • 
agricultu• 
ral voZ'k 1: 
in COlle 
(.Uat shop, 
aervice, 
house rent 
etc.) 

2S.95 675 15, 

- -
- -

- -

•·oo.oo 17680 1oo.oo · 1oo.o <~275 100 21557 ... 2435 

-------..-------· . --------··------ . 



~adingl acrieulture and agricultural lallour 'l(ere the 

important .sources ot iacome. While income trom tradinr 

vas the larcest sincle source-tor croup I ~d the _rro-

cers at Bugur and Kulkumdit acr.lculture fetcllad the 

maXimum income trom Gl'Qup II. It also tormei a sicn1-

t1cSD:t part llameJ.7 l/3rd and ~5/th ot the total income 

ot rrocera ot Sugur and. XulkUild1 respectiveJ.7. 'lhlf 

p~opePt!ea et income earaed t•e• ·ac•leQi~ labour .~ 

1acomes earned in these three occupations tormed the 

total tor the rrocers at SUgur and Eullmmd1, those in 

Group I aD4 II earned 11.44 and 12.44. percent ot ·their 

total incomes trom other noa-agricultural sources 

respectiveJ.7. 

In add1tio.a to the tam111es engaged 1n the alloye 

occupation, there were 3 that reporte4 working as 

clerks ed * 6 tam111es that reported wrking as hamals 

1a the occupation ot trading 1a grocery and grains. 

All the 3 tam1lies ugaged in the occupation as 

clerks were L1ngqats, 2 reporting it as their main 

occupation ed the .th1r41 its subsi4i&V source ot 

income. The maia occupation or this tauil.7 was metor-

1'he oceupatioa ot two. ot the ta-nillea was 

agriculture vbile that ot the t~rd was the· same as at ,. _ 
• Q. c;:c,.....c.'Jodol <.. 

present, namel.7 employment 1a groceq shop as a clerk,t 

Two ot the three families were. Umicraat families, one 

having micrated to Nalwar lS :r~ars uck, while the · 

th1r4 tam1JT 4o1Dr 1 t as the sullsid1ary occupa tioa bad 

migrated to Nalvar • :rears llaek. 

the clerks or gumastas were paid at a rate tixed 

per annUIII ani hu to io all types ot duties like sel1-

1nr~ veirh1nlt col1ectillg casll. and cred1 ts outstand1Dr 

1aclu41al keepiDC accouats. 



ot the tive ~al tam111es, one reported it as 

the Ma1n occupation, its aubsidiar,v oceupatioa be1n~ 
agriC111ture labour. The maia occupations reported _,. 

the rema1,ning toiU' were agricultural labour 1a the case 

ot three_ an4 servic·e as clerk ia Mat shop 1a the case 

ot the tourth. 1'hree ot the tam111es, 1aclud1q the oae 

doing 1t as the main occupation, had weav1Dg as the 

tamU~ occupation the previous generation wb1le et the 

remaiD1ng1one. eaca had agriC11lture and agricultural 

la"bou as their occupation in the previous generation. 

The bamals d14 au types ot manual vork and were, 
!Jc~ 

like the clerkt. employet by S8QPe8 of the bigger Cl'O~ 

cera. ~e rate or their wages was also fixed per 

anna anct paid moatbJT or as and when they nee4ed it • 
. S·:l~ 

The tane~llelow gives the incomes acoord1ag te 

source, reportet '111' the three clerk tam111es aaa t'1ve 

tam111es employed as hamals respect1ve13'. 

TABLB S"·~"' .Incomes aocol'lling to source reported 
't' • tam111es et~gage4 1J:a crocel'7 trade 

as clerks azul hamals. 1 · · 

--------------------------. Clerks Hamala 

-------~----------Source 
. · Income ~ age · Income ~ age. 

------------------~-------
':rad1ng 1292 50.68 1225 29.3& 

.Agri.culture .. - 'U50 2'7.55 

Agrl.Labour 300 11.?5 1~ 88.58 

other oceupat1oDS 960 37.62 ~00 9.58 

----------------· ----------- . 
2552 100.00 U7S 100.00 

____ .... ------------------- .. . . 

It mq 11e seen that while the 1acomes trom the 

occupatio• is 50~ ot the total income 1a the case ot 

the 3 tam1l1es employed as clerks, it forms less thaa 

tbe third 1a the case ot hamal tam111es, the largest 

single source ot their income -being agriC11ltural labomo-



fea-Shopsc 

There were, d111'1ng the survey year, 13 tamtlles 

. that reported 1'11ftn1Dg tea shops at Nal.var. or these, 

10 reported 1t as . their mala iource or income, the 

rema1nlnc three doing it as the aults1c11ary oc~at1on. 
There were no tea shops at Sugur or XUlkum4i. 

'lhe~ter:.se classltication or the two groups 
1s &!Yen ltelov. 4 

" 

TABLE . G"-~ · Castevlse classiricat1oa or ramtUes 
engaged ill tea shop keep1q. 

Casta 

Marvad1 

tillgayat 

Huslia 

Bhanar 

No. or ram1lies 
engage4 !a the 
occupat!oa as ma!a. 

1 

3 

4 

2 

TO'lAtt · l2 

No. or ra'II1Uea 
engaged as su~ 
s1d1ary. 

-
1 

2 

-
Three ot the 10 ramtlles d!t not report Bn7 su~ 

s141ar,r occupation. !he subsidiary sources or 1ncoma 

ot the rema1Dlnc seven vere111lcoma trom land tour ramt-

11es1 pensioa one, service 1a oil mill one aad tailor

lac an4 sale ot ready-made clothes one; In additioa 

some tam111as alsa reported income rr,.m house reat 

an• &&l"ioultural labour work. me maill occupations or 

the other group were agriculture two ramtl1es and sale 
I 

or ltetal leaves, one ram1]T •. 

% 
The-t&Ue-ltelov-cives-th~HJocupation-o~e tamt-

~llova tw croups-d~g-the-prmoua-cen8"'!, -
Rvt ...-.9i.r "'l-•· ! -.-1.4.. ~ ''-~ 'i~ , """ 

Ntioa. l...a. may Ita mentioned that though ~ear]T halt 

or the ram111es were engaged 1n ltuslness such as 

cloth tradiDI or grocery trade ~r sale or tollacco ate., 

aone vas eacagecl 1a tea-shop keeplnc. The occupation, 

1a all the cases,. ha4 beea adopted cluri.Dc the present 

cenaratioa on]T. 



ot the th1rteeJt astabllsbments, tive esta'lllishments 
3 ~. ' 

rna 'IV '"{usl1ms, and one eaell 'IV a L!Dglll'at pl'lest an4 

a Bhavaar, ~re big hotels w1 til an azmual turnover ot 
as. 10,000 and more. 

The coats or- the bus1aess var1e4 accoriiq to size. 

The ~~· and tixtures in the ktgger shops vera esti~ 
mated to,(or the value ot Rs. 200 oa an average while the 

value or those 1a the smaller shops was reported ~ 'Be 

lletweea as. 50 to Rs. 75. . 

Expenses 'IV way or rent were ver,y rev, as all the 

111gge': shops vera housed 1B owned bu1141Dgs and m~ ot 

the smaller shops were ai ther housed in ownet houses or 
~- . 

1a temporar,y alladea. lbe average azmual eJr,pendi ture on 

lighting was estimated to lie lletweaa as. 150 to 300 tor 

the bigger esta1111shmeats onlr• 

Parbhases ot tea, sugar, gramtlour etc. which were 
were 

aeoessar,r tor the conduct or the buslness,/cenerallr 

done ia casb. weN locallrt or occasionallr on cre41 t, 

with a credit per1oll or ene to two weeks. o.ae or the 

llicger shop-keepers reportell outstanding debt or Rs.4oo 

due trom h1a to local grocers. 

All the bigcer shop keepers hacl three types ot 

servants, aamalr the sarver who aened tea and dishes to 

customers, the maa who prepared eatalll.es ancl the one who 

vashe4 Ushes, swept the tlour and tatche4 water. Ia 

three oases, the ovnera themselves prepared the eatables • 

.&a accouat ot the caste structure and Income ot all 

those engages as aerYants tollows au'llsaquentlr • . 
Toa ~~p ownerst' reported credit business to the 

extent ot 10 to 15~ ot the aanual tul'nover. Ot this~ 
! 

allout 25~ were cenerallr taken to lie H4 4e'llts aad 

1rreoovera11le. 

• 



.S·tl1 
1'he table "1 1 ov g ves the total capital reported 1v 

the two cr ,,.. .. 
o..,.s an .. proportions thereof'. 

fABLE s ·j.yP Cap! t~ reported by tea-shop-iceepna. ----· . ------- ------No. or - Av;r;,;·-P;r;e;.--
8!_ta~- Capital peres- tace to· 

Groups 
8 '""ents. taltllsh- total _ _ • _ _ _ _ ment. · 

----------. -------------I faa shop• 
keep1q aa 
the mala 
eccupat1oa 

II fea shop- ' 
keepiq aa 
the auu1-
c!1ary 
occupation 

T01'AI.a 

10 

.a 

13 

-197.5 

1880 560 

8655 512 100.00 

~-------~--------------------
• ...t- """" "- .s <10«. 

From the table ~tltat the 3 a bop owners 1ll the second 
. ,u...~ 

croupJ operated with a slightly higher average capital 

·than those 1ll the t'ormer. 

7he estimated turnover, eara!Bgs reportet and their 
5·3(> 

proportiOBS are c1vea ia the tane below. 

TABLB S·Jf !Uraover and EarD!Dcs ot the tea-shops. 

-·----------------~-----------~ ace to ~ age to Iacome 
Group 1'1u'nover total Iacome total aa ~·· 

turnoYer 

------------------------------
I 

II 

62,000 

21,000 

74.70 

25.30 

-&800 

1400 

77.42 

21.76 

7.7-1 

6.66 

------------------------------
1'he rate ot prot'it 1ll the last columa expla11ls the 

!'act that Group I, with 74.70 ~ ot the total capital 

earned 77.42% or the total income reported trom tile 

occupation. It allould lte meationed here that the rates 

ot prot1t ot both the croups a~pear undul7 depressed, as_ 

1 t 1s COIII!IIOD knowledge that JPatea of' prot1t&11l caterlac 



service are general]¥ much higher. Presumab]¥ the low 

rate$were due to two reasons name]¥, the absence of' SliT 
( 

system ot accounting that mak111g it ditf'icult to arrive 
. . t>O 

at a closer estimate of' net lneome and re91lt1ng into 

either aa overestimation of' costs or underestimatioa of' 

income figures and secondli the ald. stance of' cred1ts due 

au.d ilad deltts, at &n7 point of' time. These cred1ts due 
. . 

trom customers are outside the d.q to-dq conduct o1' 

ws1ness and have to be treated as aet prof'1ts, as and 
' . 

when they are repai(. 

ihe total tSmi]T income classified sourcevise, 

reported lfy the 1'am111es 1a the two crou,ps is g1 vea ill 
b·JL · 

the tane.L.IIelow to briDg out the importance ot the 

occ=1pat1oa to the two croups. 

lourcewise c1assif'ication of' income 
reported b,y tamllies engaged 1D tea
shop keepiq. 

. . 

----------------- - '"' .. • • • • ..... • • • - -Group I .· Group II 

' -------------So'IU"Ce , - 1n;,;e- % ace to Ia· % ace te 
total come total 

. ------------------------------
tea-shop keepiaC ~BOO 40.20 1400 25.93 

AgriC!llture · 1325 14.62 3300 61.11 

Trading 1a cloth 500 6.27 400 7.U 

Agricultural 1a'llour 50 .a3 - -
TalloriDC 350 4.39 ... -
011 mill service 275 3.45 - -
Small sellilll - - 300 5.55 

' 673 B.Q • -other Iacome 
(House rent 4: Pensioa) 

-------------·------------·---- . . 

mm•. 1973 

------ ----___ .. __ 
100.00 6400 100.00 

·---------- ... --
. ..~ seea that while the tirst group!§ eiU'IlS Itmq.,.. 

· 1 . 8 trom the occupation, 61~ ot the 
60~ 0~ its total ncom . 



total hcome et the seco d 
. n group comes from agriculture 

Income trom tile 0 · • 
ceupattoa tor the second group forms a 

fourth part or the total. 

A total ot 15 families reported emploYIIlent h tea

shops, 9 as ~air ma1Jl So111"ce ot Uvel1hoo4 an4 6 as 
their subs1cl1ary so111"ce. 

:;,--~ 'l-

Tha table;{llelow gives' the castes to wll1ch these 
families beloce4. 

TABLE S·J)-. Castew1se class1t1cat1oll ot employees 
1a tea-shops. 

1 

2 

3 

" 

Caste 

Lillgayat 

lb. ot tam1Uea 
· l&.l:Q aa milia 

e.agage4 

8 

Z:abH.Uger -
.~· 1 

tamaa -
i':>TJI,I 9 

No. ot families 
eagaged as su'bs1-
d1ary. 

3 

2 

-
1 

• 
The aulls1d1ary oceupations or 4 tamllles tl"OIIl 

~ 

Group I was agr1cultura.It_ or income tr011 laad an4 .that ot 

two families was ag:r1cultunllabo111"1 the rema1a!ng three 

aot havinl arq subsidiary oceupatioa. the maia occupa

t1oas ot those 1n the second group were, ag:r1Ctllt111"al 
. 2 

laboUl" 2 families weaving lallo111"1 t/tam111es, employment 
I . 

ln leN fleur mill and qu~1'1't_ one tami~ and sale ot 

,Wegetables.1a the last case. 

'l'h8 pattera ot occupation followed bT these tam.llles 

. during th~ previoUS" generation, given 1a the tslllelh:low, 

shows that a majo:r1ty ot these vera engaged 1a independent 

occupations such as cultivation, weavinr and small sell1ng. 



TABLE .>-3~ . Ocoupatioa ot the families dur1 . 
the previous generation. Dg -------- ----P'am111' occupation during· • - - - - - - - - - - - - -

previous generation. Gr 
------~---------oUpi CJroupii 

-----------
CUl.t1vat1oa 

WeaviJlc 

Small trad1ng (graias end 
vegetal.lles) 

.&ir1Cttltural labour 

Adat shop emp101111ent. 

TOTAL& _ 

3 

a 
2 

-
1 

9 

1 

2 

-
3 

-
6 

---------------------------
As me.ationed earlier, the servmts are ot three 

tnes, those who prepare the eata~les1 those who serve 

them and the menials who wash the dishes, sweep the 

floor and """' tetoh water. The first group includes 

two ~&longing to the first categor,Y. A 4eta1led break

dow ot the rest was aot available, all or them descri~ 

lDI themselns as servaats 1a teashops. 

The p~ents were made 011 a montbl7 basis Slid gene

ral]1' 1nclttdecl board. The rates or cash salary were, 

therefore, small, 6ver the total, the ranee ot cash P81'

ment varied trom Rs. SO to Rs. 4.75 per annum 1a the 

extreme cases, the average rate -eing Rs. 225 per annum 

or roundabout Rs.. 20 per month. 
- ./ 

{'.S~ 
i'be table[Nlov gives the total fam!]T incomes ot 

the· two groups, olass1t1ed accordinc to sources.-



Tota]. tamiJ.T 1n 
tea-shops Class~~eds or Employees 1n 
source. e according to 

-·-- -- --- -- ·---- --
Source ~~!!:~~niaced - Fazdll;s-~;,;rt 

mala s 1D service as 
occupatiOJt subsidiar:y occu-

pattoa . 

----------. Income Lm to ~~m; -%-ace-t;-
.. - - - .. - - - - - total ---------- ------------
.Iiinployment 1a 
tea-shops · 

Aln Cll1l ture 

.Agri cu1 turu 
labour 

Weav111c Labour 

Iilnployment 1a 
t1ourm111 4 quarr.r 

SmaU sell1ag 

2405 

340 

-
--

:3045 . 

78.98 

11.17 

9.85 

-
--

100.00 

955 24.39 

- -
1060 27.08 

700 17.88 
. 

700 17.88 

500 12.77 

3915 100.00 

-----------·-----------------
It m~ be seen that the secoad croup getting 1 ts .. 

larcest slice trom agricultural labour d14 net !lave 8Zl1' 

income rrom .land at au. Tile almost exclusive depeJr-

4aace of the first group OJl employment 1JI· teashopS is 

more clear]T broucht out 11.1 the tact tllat while the 

average per taml]T 1aQOmes ot the second group was 
M . 

Rs. 652.5, 1t VIIS Rs. 338.3/!0r the tint group. 

·Trading 1n cloth a 

Durlai the survey rear 29 tam111es reported trading 

la cloth, lS as their mala occupatioa and 14 as their 

su~sldiar,r oceupatlon. Cloth trade was divided into 

three types 118111811' cloth shops sell1ac all types ot cloth 

1aclud1ac sarees, weavers selllnc on]Jr home-made sarees 
fl 

and shops sell.1nl ready-to-'!_llr clothes. Tile .tirst were 

mor~ or less pure tradilll esta-lishments while the other 



two combined production and trad1nc. A certaia overlapp-

1n: or the three types was also reportell. A Uag~at 
f'ami~ belonging to the traditional weaver caste ba4 hand

looms produc1nc sareaa, -a shop sell.1Jlg au types or cloth 

and also a couple_ of' Sevinc machiaes tor produc1ag ready

to-wear clothes. The third type namel3' sale ot ready-
~~~ . 

to-wear clothee we!'e mainly 1'U!I. 1irf tailors. Some of' the 

weavers malft~ selliD& theb own productioa were also 
-reported to be importing sarees f'roa nearqr producing 

centres. 
' 

b ..... ~ 
Tile table llelov gives the castew1se distrilmtion of' 

. . 
the 29 f'am111es accordinc to the type ot clotla trade 

followed _, them. 

TABLB S· afp castes and types of' cloth trade f'_ollowed 
~ reportinc families. 

- . ---------------- - - - - - ~e-iS~; - - 'l)pe II Sale ~e IIISale 

caste 
ot cloth cf' aareea of' Ready-to

wear clothes 
. --------------Mah- Su;si'_- -Mda SU1tl1- Maia Su"bs1-

f1111!7 41ary iiaey --·------- -------------------- . 

Marwadi 6 - - - - -
Uag~at 2 i • - 2 s 

Bhavsar 1 - - s - --
Muslims 4 2 - - - 1 

TOTAL: 13 3 • 2 6 

a -----·----·------- -·---------
lJ"'o.6 

that ~bile type I .f:s followed large-It m~ be seen ..,..,.._ 
ation types II and III as f'oUowe<l 1y as the main occup • 

· · tiona the main occupations a1nl3' as sul'ls14111!7 oceupa ' 
m . cl tailor.tnc respectively. 
of' tbese beiDg veaviDC an . 

. id1a...,. occupatloas reported 
~· subs ~, · 

by the f'irst 

ta'11111es, agriClllture 4 families 
P were veavi.Jlg two · 

crou . 1 

1 adat shop and small trading 
and .tfat ws1ness, service n . 



one tam!IT eac.'l, the remaintnc 6 fand.Uea 1nclud1nc 4 

Marwadi families reportinc no subsidiary occupation.. The 

main occupations of the second group were veavinc tam1-
' . . 

Ues, agriculture and tailoriq 4 fam1Ues each and . 
tea-ahopkaepinc one fam111'• 

The occupation of the tathers ot the respondents are 

riven in the ta)le~:!low. It ma,y lie seen that 11 tamlllea, 

" 1D the first croup and 7 1a the second croup were weav

lag families. Elccept 4 tamllles, 3 1n the first croup 

and one 1n the second who reported trading 1n cloth and 

ready-to-wear clothes respectively, all the tam1lles hacl 

taken to trading 1Jl cloth duriq the present ceaeration. 

TABLE s·.3t1 Fam111' ocaupat1ona 1a the previous 
l cenerat1on. 

~----------------------------Group I Group II 
Oceupatioa Bo. ot Occupatioa . l'lo. ot 

tam1Ues tam1Ues 

-------~-----------·--------~ 
Trading 1a cloth 3 Sale ot ready• · 

to-wear cloths 1 

Other trad1RC 5 arocerr 1 

,lcr1CJU].ture 1 qr1 Clllture 1 

weav1nc " weav1q 7 

service 2 Dye inC " 
1'0TALI 15 toTAL: 14 

------------ -----------------. . . 

ot the 15 tamilles, 1a the t1rst croup, tea baa 

reCU].ar . esta)Usbments selltnc cloth, one had a tailor

cum-ready-to-wear clothes shopt. and the rema1n1nc tour 

Pllrslled tile 0 ........ at1oa ri tbout a shop ·1ri the marli:et. 
......... 09'o!l1',... 

3 ot these sold clothes and one soli sarees/aae the 

weakly maZk~t~t· Two amo.ag the ten recular. shops, 

repeetd lliW!BC sew1.Di machines vb!ch were operated by 

*hired tailors tor preparation ot ready-to-wear c~othes. 



Tbe furniture and fixtures or the establishments 

were ma1nq woden cupboards meant tor displq and 

stor~ of goods. The average value or turn!ture was 

estimated to be between Rs. 150 to 200 per estahUshment. 

-. . ~~~ 

Eleven ot the total 29 t!lm!Ues ·P&I'M"tad S'lCh d" 

premises, the avera ;e rent \lain, Rs. 180 to B.s. 240 per 

annum. Ot the remaining, 6 Ow.ned the premises? ttve had 

their tailoring establishments, and the rema1n1nc three 

!.D. the first group and tour in the second did selling . . 
without Bn7 establishment. 

'l'he cloth traders made their purchases tmm places 

llk:e Gulbarca, Sholaptll' and Hydera'llad 
1 
three to slz times 

ia a -rear and against part p~ent in cash. The volume 

ot purchases varied with individual trader and the aumber. 
. . til'" • -c• t. L r t:l· ~~ 

ot time~t he made his purchases, the average volume.L.var;r-

1a~ trom Rs. 300 to 600 per trip. On!-r two traders 

reported purchases of the value or Rs. 1000 .to 2000 per 

trip. Credit period allowed was ge!!erally one month, 

interest "beiJSI charget it payment was l!ot settled within_ 
-11.1. 

tt month. • 

The three 8lllall traders 1ll the first group, made 

credit pUI."chases trom local cloth-dealers and settled 

their accounts ever, week when the, replenished their 

stocks tor sale ia the weekly market. 1'1lq vera 
~-
Ue£reat traders, moving trom village to village tor 

six dqs and returning to the surve-r cetre ea the 

marketdq. 

~~ . 
Ill the taneL))elow, the cap! tal reported b.r cloth 

dealers 1s givea tor the two croups. 



tAi3LE >'},z Capital reported _, traders ia cloth. 

Groups. No. ot Capital Percentage tam!Ues Capital per tamt]Jr to total. 
I 1'rad· 15 52-100 3500 79.-:n 11lcta 
cloth as 
main occu-· 
patton. 

II trad!Dc 
ia clotll 

1-l 13700 978.5 20.73 
as suasidiar,r 
occupation. 

t01'ALa 66100 2279.3 1oo.oo 

1'b.e average per tam!]Jr capital tor the second group 

is g:reat]Jr &llhaaced by five tam!Ues reportil!g as. 5000, 

3000, 1200 and 1000 as their capital. 1'b.e·rema1ntng 

9 tam1Ues1 constituted ma1ftl7 ot weaver families and 

tailors 1dlo-reporte4 8A average capital ot as. 297 vary-' . 
lag lletveen Bs. 100 to 600. 

In the tan;j:~!lov the estimated ~nover and pro

~its are gina toz: llotll the groups. 

TABLB '"-:!.~ ru:tnover ancl Protit 1n ClGtli trade. 

----------------------------~-. No~or Turaover ~ce Pro· ~ge ~~e 
Groups tam!• 1'12raover per to tit · to to 

lles tami]Jr to- ttma- total 
tal over 

------------------------------
I Main 15 2,10,000 14000 77.78 6.62 64.77 

13900 

II su-. 1-l 60,000 ol275 22.22 12 ••. 35.23 
S1diar.1 7560 

TOTAL a 29 2,.70,000 9310 100.00 7.95 100.00 
21~0 

-----------------------------~ 
1'b.e comparat1ve]Jr lW rate or protit 1a the case 

of· the 1st Jl"Oup vas preSWIIab]Jr due to higher establiSh• 

ment e:xpensea allll the decl1n1rll prices. oa the ether 

ran. tbe comparattve]Jr higher rate or,.. protit ot the 

aecond iroup vas due to tirstl.T to absence ot esta'bllsh

ment expenses and higher margin or profit as the crol_lP 



• 

was composed larg ,_ .. · ~~ o~ weavers Bellini their owa products 

and t31lors aelllllg read7-to-wear clothes. The rata ot 

profit ot the first · · · . group compares tavourab~ w1 th the 

reported estimate ot about a~ oa BD average. 

s·o/JV! 
.Tb,a tableJ._~elow elves the total incomes reported b7 

tam111es 1a both croups and classified according to 
source. 

TABLE 5·~ ID.comes and sources ot tam111es engaged 
_ 1a clotb trade. 

-------- . ---------------Group I - - - - - -Group II ------·--Source ID.- f. age to Source· I.:- iaie·t; 
_ come total come total 

----------------------------
Cloth trade 13900 

Agriculture 4525 

Adat IIUsueas ~ 

61.37 Clot~ trade ?560 48.59 

19.98 Agriculture 2925 1B.80 

Weanac '125 

Serv1 ce in 150 
Adat shop 

Small selltnc 200 .sa 
.Agrlcttltural. 50 .22 
r,alllour 

tailoriq 100 .u 

Hotel 

weaviq 

Ta11or1DI 

-&00 

3800 

875 

2.57 

24.42. 

'tOTAL I 22650 100.00 70T.A.Lr . 15560 100.00 

----------··--------------- ------
~··f •'{, -

-lbth the croup• ware maialT dependent on the occu-

pation tor the largest single slice ot their total, income, 

t¥ougla to a varylnl decree. While agrlc:nltura oceuplecl 

second place 1a imPortance tor the tirst group, it had 
' -

tlie thl:rcl place 1n ttie second group, the aecottd place be-
. 

11lg OCC'.lp1ed b1 weaving. The average per tamll¥ lneama . . . 
tor the tirst group was Rs. 1510 Y&r711lC trom Rs. :300 to . . -

.RB. 2500 1n clO-th trade 111 extrema oases. For the second 

~roup the averace ,er fsm117 income was Rs. un.-& with 

a less wldEir variation, IIEitwEiea Rs. 200 to Rs. 1200. 
. -



There were 11 more families that; reported earning 

thelr Uvellhood from ~ployment 1n clot!& shops. Most 

ot these were manual servants except tour who were 

Clerks eagaged ia thG actual sale ot goods and in keepiag · 

accounts. All the U tam1Ues are, however, treated 

together as the rates ot p~ents were alike. 

- ~-"1 

The fell~ ta\le elves the caste composition ot 

the 11 families divided 1ato two categories accordiag to 

their reported d8pendeace ot the occupation. · 

UBLE 5'·/tf Caste composltioa ot empl07ees 1a cloth-
trade. · 

Caste Group I GroUJ> II 
Main occupation. Subsidlar,r occupation. 

LineS¥ at 2. 1 
MUSlilll 1. 1 
lta'bbal.lgar 3- 1 

Maratha .... 1 

Bhavsar -· 1 

!OTALa ' s 

SUitsldlar.r occupatiou ot th~ tamilles 1B the tirst 

croup were acr1C1llture.llallour 2 tam!Ues, and service in 

Adat s.bop one tam1_]T, the ramatntng three tam1Ues not 

havin' ~ au)Sldl&r, occupations. !Qe maiD occupations 

ot. the families 1n the seoond croup were more variell and 

were small trading, money lending, acricalture, crocer.r 

trade, and ta1lorinl w1 th one tam117 1J:l each. -

!n~ · occupatiODS ot the families during the preyious 
.;.. jo.,6.4 s·lf'J- · 

reneratiOD are clvenlllelow.tor lloth groups. 

~ABLE ~-ltl- oceupatioa persued b.r the tamilies 1a 
the previous ceaeration. . 

OcoupatiOD GroY]! I Occupatioa GrouuJI 
No. ol1:iim1• No. of1'iiiiii-
11es. lies~ 

Agriculture 2 AgricultUre f 
weav1Dg 2 weaviac 2 BUsiaess 1 Small trading 1 ~ricultural labour 1 · D7eiag 

15 1'0fALI 6 1'0TALI 



'i. ~ 'l:5 
:lhe table.( below &1 th . 

ves 8 total 1acomes reported _, 
tho employee fam1Ues classified B'"ft"•"•~- t . . 

·~ .. .....,... o so11rce. 

'!'ABLE 5· 4 7' ~~~~!. class1t1cat1oa ot 1acomea 
e ov employees 1a eloth-trade. 

--------- ' -------------.. Gro,I --------
.;~ource Ill· ~8 So11r"a GrouJaii 

come to "' ill- ge 
total oome to 

---------- .. ---------------- _t!t~ 
Employmenl 1a 
cloth trade 

Agri Clll tural, 
labolll" 

&lployment 1n 
Mat shop 

232() S4.62 

300 10.93 

125 4.55 

B:nploymenl 1a 
eloth trade 

~rieulture 

Honey lending 

&tp1oyment 1a 
Adat shop 

!a1ler1Rg 

Small tradinc 

Grocer.r 

1617 28.61 

1075 19.0ll 

1000 
I 17.61 
I 

660 11.68 

660 10.61 

400 ?.oe 
3JO 5.31 

fO'l'Att 2745 100.00 TOl'ALI 5652 lOO.OC 

~·-·---~----------------------
Thouch the employment 1B cloth trade fetched the 

larcest single slice or tho total family income in the 

case or the second g:roupt the families were better ott 

a1Dce tlle,r were employed 1a other occupations .tetchinc 

Mtter laccmes. 'l'he dependece or the tamiltes in the 

rtrst group. was to the extent or es~.e# 1'h1t rates of . . 

aalar1es 111 clotll trade tor &loth the groups varied 

11 ttle and were betweea Rs. 200 to COO ceneral.ll'• 

Pan B!c.U Sbopst 

niere were U tam111es that re;"orted income hom 

. tradinr 1a pan. ana b141, 11 .. their ma1a occupation and 

5 u their sulas141ar,r o~eupat10B. More than halt ot 



-
· these were j\fusUms li:Y caste. The 

th i_ J-..M.a. S· .i, 
ese famiUes is dvenJ,.below."' 1 

caste-composition of 

TABLE ;;. 4\ Cas_te-composition 'of P&nb1d1 sellers~ 

----------- ------------~-----Caste Group I Group II 
No. ot famiUes report- No. ot tard.Ues 
inl as maia report1nc it as 

_ subsidia17. . . 
--------------- -- .. ----------

L1ag~at 3 1 
Mus 11m • • 
Ita'bllallcer 3 -
Lamaa 1 --
TOTAL I u 5 

-------- -- - ~ - - --..;. ----- --- - - - -
6 ta~ies in the tirst group did not have aD7 sub

s14ia1'1' source of income, the rema1n1ne ! tin reporting 

ta1lor1Dr vaee-work, tea-shop, croeer1, service in oil 

mill and agricultural lallour, one family each. The main 
0 

occupations reported 'by the second ~:roup were small busi-

aess 2 t.o.m1Ues1 agriculture, weaving labour-work and 

non-agricultural labour - one family each. 

Except two tam1Ues who pursued the same occupation 

a reneratioa llack, all others had takea to the occupation . . 
dur1nc the present ceneration; as can lie seen from the 

S·l(ll . 
tallleigivea below. The table rives the occupations 

pursued 'by the tamiUes a generation 'ltaek tor both the 

groups. 

TABLE ~-·'fit • occupations pursued by the tam1Ues _in 
pan111d1 tradine durine the previous . 
renerat1on. 

----------------- -·--- • r • • • -G;,~-~ Group II 
Occup' at1oa No ot Occupation No. ot 

t~lles tam111es 

t -------------------~---------- a 4 
1 2 ---------------' P&DM"di - - - - - - - - 2 - - Small tradinl 1 

(sheep selllnl) 
Agriculture Small trad1Dc 3 

(Cloth1E1rana & Leather) 

1 

••. Con tel. 



---------------1 . 2 - - - - 3 - - - - - ·- - - .. 
----·-------·- 4 
.Agriculture 2 

A6riCtlltural labou 2 

Weav1D1 1 

Service tl. 

TOTAL I 11 

----------------
Service 

Weartq 

1 

2 

--TOtALI 5 

-~-~-------------------------
. c.osl-

. ~e pan-bidi sellers also had a e&sA-structure like 

that o~ other traders and had to incnq" expend! ture on 

rent and ligllting. The turniture anc! ~ixtures were esti

mated at an averace of' as. 25 to 50 per shop. Expenses 

oa lightirit: varied with the she ar the shop, the esti

mated averace expoditure lteing ltetween as. 120 to 180 

OD this item. 

The puohases of' stooits wore 1argel.7 made f'rom . 
Yadgir, some. stocks also being purchased trom Gulllarga. 

The goods ~urchased on credit, the credit period 

lteing generall7 one month. It was reported that the 

traders oould get credit to the extent of' as. 500 at a 

time. 

1'he principal d1f'f'iculty experienced 1'.1 the pan

llld1 traders, namel.7 that o~ a large proportion o~ sales 

oa cred1 t, was experienced lr/ all, the pan ld.di sellers 

~eeliDg 1 t more accate]7 than others. owiDg to their small 

·capital. ~e credit. sales were estimated to lie Dearl.7 

20:C o~ the total· turnover, s:C be1q takeD as detilli te 

ltad 4eltts. 
S·t,lo 

~e table{below gives the capital repartee! ~ both 

the groups, the estimated turnover ·anc! the income ~rom 

the occupation. 



Capital, ~ver and Profit reported 
IV PllD•Id.d1 sellers. 

----------·---No.ot Capital - ~-- -~o;e;---- ia;e • 
Gr- tamt- Capt• per es- TUrnover per es- Profit to 
oups lies tal tabU- tab11sh- tura-

shment ment over 
------------------ . ------------I" 

II 

n .. 2020 183.s 20soo 

6 1000 200 1ooooa 
1835 

2000 

_4050 19.76 

l6oo ls.oo 

TOTAL I 16 3020 lBB. 7 30500 1906.2 5650 18.52 
. 

------------------------------
The rate ot prot! t 1s sl1ghtl1' low tor the seco~d croup 

en the total it is l8.5%,~~p~t1Ve:l1' larger tbac 1a other 

t,ypes ot tradinc. It vas reported, ia this context that a . / 

larca part ot the prot1t, placed between so to 75% ot the 

total, came trom sell1nc o~ pan compared to selling or 

~1d1s and cigarettes. 

~-'~ . . 
'l'he t~~oble ~elow classifies the f'ami:l1' incomes :reported 

~ the tam111es according to source. 

TABLE .>· ~ t1 Sourcew1se classification ot total family• 
I incomes reported ".1 all i'amilles. 

. . 

-----------------------------------
Source Ii- age 

come to 
total 

Source 
Group II 

Iii- ~age 
come to 

total 

-----------------------------------· 
Pan-11141 sellfnJ 4050 

Other small tradiaC 800 
(Cloth crocery) 

ratlor1ag labour 125 

.Agricultur•al laboUJ' 250 

:&nplo1111ent 1n o1lm111 350 

Non-acri. labour 350 

Agriculture 175 

66.39 

l3.ll 

2.05 

4.10 

5.74 

5.74 

2.87 

6100 100.00 

Pan b1d1 sell!nc 1500 58.18 . 
· Small trading 450 16.36 

Non-agr1. labour 300 10.91 

Agriculture 300 10.91 

Weaving 100. 3.6&· 
. 

2750 100.00 

. ----------------·-------- --- ---.- -- .. --



lbtll the groups, 1t m~ be sean, are large~ depen

dent on the occ:upat1o::1 f'or a major portion of' their 1n-

9Dme. 1'11e other occupations of the first group show a 

wider variatioa than those of the first, the dependence 

ot both the ~lleiq to the extant of 75% or more oa 

tradinc including pan bid! s~Wng. Though the average 

per tam!~ incomea are almost irlentieal with Rs. 5&1.5 a 

and Rs. 550 tor the two groups respective~, the ave~ 

rage -per f'smi~ earnings from the ocCil.Patioll show a 

iarcer variation, the respective figures being Rs. ass 

and Rs. 320. 

Sale of' Hutt'ln: 

1'1lere were Dina families that reported earning their 

livelihood tram selling mutton. Eight-of' these wore 

~uslims 11.1 caste vhlle the llil\eth one was a Maratha. 

d.ce• L h 
· Four ot the above families were di~cendents ot a 

single f'ami~ that vas engaged in the occupation about 

50 7ears ago. of' the rest three had migrated to Nalvar1 

401 22 and 16 7ears b~ck, one ';.~ '1 ;;~·; ~ . 
hawldng mutton preparations end the last 1MS a resident 

tami~ that had takeD to selling of' mutton in the pre

sent generation. 1'!le occupation of' the f'amilles wu 

•sale of' sheep' a caneration ago. 

Except one of' the lfs11m f'ami11es 1 the occupation 

was the mala one tor all others. Agriculture was report

ed to be the mala occupation of this f'am1~. The sults1-

diart occupations of' the remaining were agriculture 

2 ta'111lies, tallo~t, paa~bidl selling and l'ricultural 

labo~ one tam!~ each. 3 f'am11les ~eport!ag altsenca 

ot aq subsidiar;r source of' income. 
- . 

The tour dlsceDdent f'amiUas mentioned a~va did 

ltusiness at the aaoenstral shop, each getting his turn 



attar three weeks. . T'4e turn or right to do wsiness 

lasted tor one weak. Instrwments name11 kD!ves were 

separate]1' owned vh1la the scales remained the same 

tor au. 

Sheep were purchased either loa~ or from ne1gh-

11ol11"1ng villages. Aa '!n•sge Sh9!lp batchel•ed tor the 
a'lo\.t:'l-~t,... 

purpose or selling mutton fetched. tuo rupee% in addi-

tion to the value or .sJc.:.. (Rs. l to l·B..O) and 

muttOn for home consumption. 

· at 
4tter the turn, the families reported i tenere/ sale 

ot mutton1 the butcher movin: from village to· village, . 
purchas!nc and eutting the sheep ia the village and sell-

ing mutton 1n the village. 1hey moved within a radius 

of 4 to S miles around Nalvar. Pn.rch.ase of muttoa dur

l.ag all the i tenerent . sales vas made 1n kind and never 
"1J,... 

in cash. All ~tcher families except OM f.emale fam117 . ,, .... ~, . . 
head'i\.(thus got a part of their earnings 1a kind. 

Soma .ot' the families, includinl the above tour ancl 

the tamale head, also prepared kababs, a cooked mutton 

dish, and sold them near the liquor shop. AD average 

clai17 turnover or Rs. 2 to 3 vas reported. 

nte average working eap1 tal, reported bytour t'am1 .. 

11es vas Rs. 200 to 250. The remaining general]1' pur

chased sheep on cred1 t and paid the price as soon as 

mutton was sold • 

.:--~~ 
The ta-le/)elov gives the ·tot&! incOmes ot the· above 

t'am1lles olassit1ed according to source. 

Source 

Sale ot MUttoa 

· IDcomes reported liT 11Utcher families 
accordinl to source. 

Iaoome ~age to total. 

4110 68.05 
1300 21.52 

Agri oul ture 280 4.64 
Agricultural labour . 200 3.31 
pan-id1 trade 
Ta1lo1"1B& 150 2.48 

'l'Ot!L~ eo40 lt:lO .00 



A si.Dgle tamilj', helong!nc to tho Chambluu> caste, 

reported sale of sheep skia as its main occupation. 'lbe 

.f'amilj' was a resident one and had, as its tamilj' occup~ 

tion, the preparation shoes etc. in the prepious gene

ration, Jt had taken to_ trading in sheep akin as the 

heridetory occu.patioa had become WlrCJl'l!llerative •. 

Tile trader purchased sheep skins from Nalwar as 

well as from mear'b;y' villages and sold them at places 

like Yadcir, KulkUild1 etc. Xhe average purchase price 

was between Rs. ''*•I 1-4...0 to Rs. 1-s-o. 'lbe average 
~ 

sales price was between Rs. 1-10..0~ ~-14-o depend.1n.c upon 

the size and we1gbt of the ~tin. 'lbe trader had invested 
-

Rs. 500 1a the trade and purchased oa an average lletweea 

50 to 75 ~tins every month. 

Xhe tamilj' reported agr1cu.lture as its subsidi&r.r 

oceupat1cm. The women-.f'olk also worked as agricu.ltural 

labourersduriJJt the season. A total income or as. 2200 

was reported, Rs. 1000 trom tradina in sheep skin, 

as. 1000/- rrom c'llt1vat1on and Rs. 200 from a~:r1e~Utu

ral labour. 

A~lim familY reported sale of,fish as its main 

occu.patioa with income from land as its subsidiary 

source of income. It was a resident family or Nalwar 

and was a weaver fam111' in the previous generation. The 

present generatioa took to trading. in fish because of 

the unremmerative nature of weavini occu.pation. 

'lbe head of the family had two of his sons at 
-

snahallad also engaeed 1n sale of fish. He purchased 

fish worth about Rs. 30 to·50 once. a month and sold it 

retail at Nalwar. Th~t total tamily income reported was 

Rs. SOOt composed ~t Rse 300 trom trading i_a fish -and 

as. 200/- trom the tamilT tarm. 
- . 



Other (small) Tradin:p 

In addition to the d!tteronf> types ot tradlng,....

described earlier, there were ~erta1n families that 

were engaged 1n trading on a small scala. These are 

broadly divided !nto three groups ~ tor purposes or 

analysis. The three groups are oonf11de~ed to{!ethar 

as all ot them vera either 1n the aature ot ha~titors 

and/~r sellers ia the weekl;y market and itinerant 

tradesman. A second oriterion tor their grouping· was 

that the,y did not have a regular esta~l1shment. The 

tlrst group includes sweetmeat sellers, hawkers ot 

other t.ypes eatables eto1 the second group incLudes 

sellers or vegitables, sellers ot spices etc. 1n the 

yeekl1 market etc. and group three consists ot sellers 

or hawkers or miscellaneous articles like bangles, 

toilet articles like kUIIIkur:l and tooth powder, saurt, 
' -other J_8l't1cles etc • 

.>·I(~ 
In the tablel_'below the caste CO!!POSi tiOD. or the 

three groups is given. It m~ 'De noted that nearly 

.half or the total numier of ram111es ~e Rfslims. 

They form nearlT 80~ ot those 1n Group II, while be

lng the single largest COIII'IIunitT 1n each croup. Ill 

additioll to the Muslims, castes 11Ite Rajputs BAd 

Marathas ue' s1gn1t1cantiT dominate 1i!- the third group. 

mLE! S·l.f~ eas .. t! ~~~s;t;~ ~r-~~-S!l:e:S:. _ ... __ --------t No. or tam111es 1n cas es , droup 1 Gi."Oup II di'Oup fff '1btii · 

--~---------------- - --... -.- --- . 

1 - - 1 
Brahmins 2 .2 
Ra.fput - -.3· - 1 " Llng~at ;. 4 4 
Maratha - 1 3 
Wger 2 - 1 

1· - -Bb.avsar 1 - 1 
:ttabbaligel' ·- 1 1 .. 
taman 

.. 
5 15 

3 7 Muslims 

10 9 13 32 
tOTAL a 

------·'-'- ------------_____ ... " 



A total of seven families,· 3 each 1n .Group t and 

II and one ia croup III pursued their respective ocCupa-. 
tiona as subsidiar,r ones. ·' 

. 
Small selllDg vas the her1ditary_oc01lpation ~ 

less than halt of the. families. Table,~ it~~"', gi!e~. the 

d1st.riilution of families according to ;the tamtq oceupa-
·, ' 

tioJi. a generation hack. n m81' 1te noted that the r~l· 

larcest group that took to small trading during the, ' 
·, l 

present generation is composed or weaving families. 

l;" ' ' 
7ABLEI s ·l.fl occupations pursued b:r families 1n sm 

selling a generation_ iaek. 
\ 

~~-----~-------------------~-Occupation Group I Group II Group III To al 

--------------------------- . . \ 

Small selling· 

.Agriculture 

.Agr1oultural labour 

weaviq 

Non-agr1 o-.lltural 
labour 

Religious service 

Not reported 

'l07A.Ll 

-
-
1 

3 

1 

l 

10 

2 

2 

1 

2 

.1 .. 
l 

9 

8 

--
3 

-
2 

l3 
; •. ---.. -~~.- --.. --- - ... -- -

·-~--------- , ' ' f'0' ' ' ' < 

~· tatlle~tlelov gives the total 1noomes_repo~ted .b,r 

the tam1Ues ia all the threa croups according to th~ 

source ot income. 

!ABLE I t-so Source-wise tcldas~~!~~tle:O~ t{:ml¥ ~-
income repor e · ."Y . 

. three crollPS• 

Coatde 



------- ---------- . --------· 
Source Sweet!:~.r v aro; II Gro~p-III-

et edtn es, :aa:ng!es, 
- • - - - - - _ _ 0• · Jp1ces etc. -reads etc ------------ . 

' ---------Small sellinc 2748 64.09 3025 . 

Other sellinc 
(K!rana, pan
bid!, etc.) 

Alr1oulture 

Agricultural 
La~ur 

Elnpl01Dient 
(Service) 

Other non-acr1-
cul tural occupa
tion (tailoring, 

. rel1c1ous etc.) 

Weaving la~ 

· Non-agricultural 
labour 

100 2.33 

450 10.49 

50 1.1? 

540 12.59 

- -
300 ?.00 

59.61 5350 ?9.26 

600 11.82 500 

• -
175 3.45 200 2.96 

... -
250 <&.93 

500 9.85 

300 5.91 

300 4.44. 

<100 5.93 

... -- -
%01'ALI 4288 100.00 5075 100.00 6750 100.00 

-·-~----------~--~~-----------
. It m&T. be seen that all the three groups depended, 

to a var;ying degree, upon small sellinc in the main. 1'b.e · 

oceupat1on be!nc or· a small nature tetchl~ small income, 

the tam111es had to pur,ue other occupations that retched 

near]T a third of' the total taml]T income. 

Sale of' Toddy: 
. 

1he toddy shop at Nalwar vas owned b7 a ijuslim 

liquor ~~~ con~ractor trom Wadi~ He had contracted 

tram the Government the right to produce and sell liquor 

1a about 15 vi~lages around Nalwar, includinC Nalwar. 

It vas reported that about 90 'to 95% ot the ~tal sales 

were or toddy, tapped local]T. .. ' 

Tile salesman at the local todd7 shop wasl.~Jfuslim llho 

ha4 .iD1crated to Nalwar speciallT to conduct the shop. 



All expens~s or the shop, such as rent and lighting es

timated at Rs. 200, were 'borne 117 ·the contractor. The 

salesman worked on a commi~sion basis, the commission be

ing based on the total sales. _The salesman got, bT ~ . 

or .bis commission, one bottle or toddy ior every 20 · 

~ottles sold, or 5% or the total turno;er. 

Toddy vas brought to the shop 1D barrels and was 

later bottled. A bottle cost annas seven. The average 

da1~ sales were estimated at SO 'bottles, or <1 cases ot 

20 bottles each. The turnover amounted to Rs. as, the 

salesman getting Rs. 1-12-o as his commission. The 

total income reported 117 the salesman waS Rs. 500 per 

year. The shop was closed tor a period ot about 2 to 

2l months durinc a year, during the rainy season. 

Darillc the year, the assistant 1D the shop1 paid 

at the rate ot Rs. 20/- per month, was removed owing 

to decline 1D sales. Kabballgers, IVadars and ~usllms 

were the castes that formed alsmost allot the ~ · 

A br1et account or other families engaged 1ll this 

oceupation or tapping tod~ is given 1D this context. 

There were 6 families that reported earning their 

livelihood trom this oceupation. ot these 5 were 

Weers; a caste b.ereditdr1.17 engaged in tod~ tapping. 

The sixth vas· a taman tam117 engaged_ in keeping a watch 

on toddy palms. 

ot the t1ve Wger tamilles, tour were act1ve]7 
• • 

engaged in tod~ tapping while the titth vas aa employee 

ot the Excise Department. There were thus seven per-

. sons who tapped tod~., two employees ot the Excise 

Department and one watchman engaged in the· oceupa t1on. 



Toddy palms were numbered and the Excise Department 

emplo;rees directed the toddy tappers as to which trees 
~~~. 

were to be .tapped4Jis1 ;ffi1 J a t. . The watchman kept a 

watch on the trees to prevent stealt~ tapping • 

. Tap~ers were paid on a contract basiSt the remune

ratioa being ltased on the numller ot trees allotted to 

each tapper. ·lbe average per person income trom toddy 

tapping lll:lounted to Rs• 3651 varying trom Rs. 200 *a and 

·as. 250 .in the case of' two persons to Rs. eoo in the case 

of' another two persons. The rematntng three·reported an 

income of' Rs. 300 per annum. 

Both the Excise emplo;rees reported an income of' 

Rs. 600 or Rs. 50 per month. 1'b.e taman watchman received 

an income of' Rs. 200/- • 

5·~1--
lbe table below gives the total incomes or the 6 

f'am1l1es according to sources. 

TABLEI 5' !>"1- Sourcewise class1ticat1on or total 
tem1l;r incomes. 

Source Income t&ge to total. 

'l'oddT tapping 2550 41.30 

Excise Department 1400 22.67 
emplOY'IIIent 

Income trom liiJld 1.250 20.24 

A&riCilltural lallour 700 11.34 

Small tradinl 275 4.45 

TOTAL& 6175 100.00 

It mq H seen .f'rom the table that. though the 

t b largest sagle sllce 1Jl the total 
occupation retches e · 

th
. tam1l1es depend to the extent of' 

tam11Y' incomes, e 
lik. service 1n Government 

59~ on other occupations e 
agriculture and agricultural lallour and 

Department, 

small tradinl· 



Transport a 

The S111'V87 centre was character1st1cal.J1' situated 

in the matter ot transport tac1l1t1es. Due to its hav

ing a station on the main 'broad-C'la:e railway line ot 
t~e Central Railway, it was. direct~ linked with 'bigger 

town., and c1 ties like Yadgir1 Shahabad, GulbiU'ga and 

S}t)lapur.J4ovement of goods such as surplus • produce 

~rought and sold at the Nalwar market, production or 

stone alalils trom quarries s!~ated 1n nearby villages 

etc. was tac1l1tated by the rail~. 

. ~ 

~a v!llage however did aot have(well-connected 

road system and as such did aot have azrr motor transport. 

All passenger tratf1c1 therefore, vas diverted to the 

ra11Wfq'. ~e l'lalwar Ra1lw81' station, which 181' 9 miles 

to the south east ot the Wad! 3unction and between two 

111gcer tows ot Wadi and Yadg1r, was actual.J1' a small 

station where oDly through passenger trains stopped. This 

meant long hours or wai t!ng as o~ f'our passenger trains ..1 
.w.:., l'f ~ 

two up and two down tra!ns,stopped at Nalwar..f A peciU.-
. · ,,. Htt 111 

liu c11tt1culty that was noticed was that it took » f '!? (.d 
. l!J.-~~ .. 

hours tor a return journe,y to c•ntapur, the Tahsil centre, 

situated about 20 miles to the north. 
. /'-.: -1-r? . -

meant taldng, the 12Pl..passengerc( to Wadi, 

1'1:11s journe,y 

waiting there· ror 
t-n.-

three to tour hours tor the·dewa passenger goinc f'rom 

Wadi to ~deralila4. The actual period ot journey 1n the 

· railwq · ~ach took less than three hours. A motoJ.> road 

l!nkfng the surve,r centre with the Tahsil headquarters, 
. t;...h... . 

would take about two hours f'or tae~retul'JI journe,r. . 

I\ mill' 'be seen f'rom the map that Nalwar is Situated 
K~..,. 

1n a narrow strip )ounded 1!7' the River Bh1ma and :RaCft 
.u . 

1n the south and -tas~andLcut across in the north-western 

side IV the railwq l!ne. ~s stzo:~s not connected 

or traversed 11.1 arq of' the district . .L,routes. ~e village. 

~as ·connected to t~Rr~ villag~a n,y carttradks oalT• · 



- £; ""1"-"" '1-
The~survey centre was situated two miles westwards 

or the raUw~ station and was connected by a pucca road 

constructed during the survey year. It was a development 

item, two-thirds or the cost 'being undertaken by the 

(]overnment and One-third by the Village ill the form or 

material and laiour. The construction was, according · 

to the stipulation laid by the government undertaken and 
. I 

co'!~Pleted under the direct supervision or the Graui Pan

chayat Sam! t1. 

. 
All passenger traf'ric a to and from the village to 

the ra1lvq station was ~ 1J.1 this road. Tranship-

ment or produce purchased by outside btJTers at Nalwar 

market as well as all imports to Nalwar, was. done at the 

Nalwar stat1oa. As was mentioned earlier a major part, 

'between 2/3rd to 3/4th1 of the salea'ble surplus produce 

crowa 1Jl and around Nalwar vas directly takea to bigger 

markets like Shahallad and Yadgir, .,. a·; ) 0.., es.-.-lr · 

Transport of' stone-sla!Js quarried around Nalwar was 

done by -cks owned by the quar17 owners. In this context, 
~ 

1 t was reporte4 that the oarriage ot all production or 

stone-sla'bs was 1n the hands or Vaddars, a tr1'bal caste,. 

speCialised ia all types or earth work, including trans

port, till six or seven years llack, betore the advent 

or trucks. During the survey year, all production of 

stone-sla'bs was. transported trom the quar17 to the railway . . 
statiOD IV' means of trucks. 

Ill the a'bSence or mechanised transport tar iate ~ -'--· 

village cominun1cat1on1 traf'f'ic 1J.1 WI.lock-~~ a! ther 

tor transport of goods or persons, still P81111LlAe4. Bigger 

. and medium silled cultivators owned carts tor the purpose . 

ot carJ.71nl manure to the field and movement of' p~duce 

from the threshiDI floor to the house and thence to the 

market tor sale •. carting as an occupation was pursued 



~ mainq b.T smaller cultivators and a rev medium-sized 
S"· !."3- . 

cultivators. ~e table)_below rives the distrlbution or 

t'am111es engard 1a carting according to the size or 
oultivated land. 

TABLEa S"·5? Carting tamtlles according to· the 
size or cultivated land. 

----------------·----~-Size group ot NO. or cart- % age 
oultivated in& t'am111es to total 
holding. 

-----------
____________ _. 

o- s 1 2 

s ·10 9 18 

10•15 11 22 

'15-20 ., 14 

20- 25 13 25 

25-30 3 6 

30-40 1 2 

40- 50 .. 8 

50•50 1 2 

TOTAL a 50 100.00 

------------------------
'l'b.e table 'above does aot include two cartia& rami

lies who did not cult1vated.IU11' land. One or these was . . 
the onl;r ramtq that reported ~arting as tile mala occu

pation or the tam1]7.. fhe seeoncl t'amtq had 3 acres or ' 

land 'but did not cultivate tt. All the 52 ramtlies are 

traate4 as a single croup .• · 

'J.'b.e ta'bleL~~low elves a eastewise classtrteation 

or the eartia& ramilles. 



'lABLEI ~· ~ castew1se classification or carting 
ramiUes. . . 

caste l'lo. of families. 
LiJ:lga;yat 2 

Maratha . 2 

Muslims 8 

Xurnllar 3 

Kabballger 10 
Laman 26 

Bedar 2 

1'0tAL: 52 

It m81' Jte seea that Larnans were largely engaged 1n 

q&l"t1ng, followed lv Kabballgers, Muslims and Kurf.ibars •. 

l'lo Vaddar f'amil1' reported carting as the main or subsi

diary occupation. It m81' 'be mentioned here that a few~ 

Laman families did eara small incomes "b3r carting, as 

their third or f'oul'th occupation ot the famil.1'. 

Except the two Bedar families who reported carpen

tr;r as their maia occupation and the single (Lincayat) 

family that reported carting as the ma!Jl occupat!oa, all 

the remaiaing families reporting cultiv~tioa as their 

maia occupation. ot these lline .tam111es were pure 

tenants and one .tamil;y owning iand dill aot cultivate 

but received income f'rom 1and. the su\sidiar,r occupa

tion or. the single fam111' vas eultivat1on. 

46 "ot the aJtove 52 families ¥ere engaged 1D · agricul

ture a generation aso. two eacll were doing non-agricul

tural J,abOur 1Jl .Adat shops and railway department, one 

did carpentr;r and one was engaged ln business. 

All the above carting f'am111es possessed ODLcart and 

two 'bullocks each, the average value of' a cart heine 

Rs. 150 ~d that of' a pair of' bullocks Jteing Rs. 20o.1he 
~ ec:~ ,.,.. ~ ..,... 

total value of' equipment Jteiftg as. 181200. 



Bullock carts were either got prepared at Nalwar 

1 tselt or purchased seoond hand 1n the village or at 

places like Chitapur or Yadgir. the average annual ex

penditure or repairs and lubrication oil was· estimated at 

Rs. 30 ps~ year per cart. Average annual expenditure on 

the pail" or bullocks came to ~etween Rs •. 150 to as. 2QO 

depending on the capacity and size ot .._ the wllocks. 

Almost all the cultivating carters used the ballocks tor 

agricultural operations also. 

Trattic. was divid~d into two catecot1es, namely 
,...,.~ .. . , •. :~ W.,.....t ... ~ .. 

~Jetween Nal:var and Station ·and Nalwar,(and. othel" market-

ing places like Shahpur and Yadgir. A tev carters were 

1a practice attached to Adat shops and transported the 
~ 

produce sold at Nal¥81" and exported via the·rail~~ 

The ma.3ol'1 ty of carters were en.~aged in the ,f;;;;./;{e ot 
~ ..... ~ ..... " . 

}2ro4~£ca;p's produce to the Shahabad and Yadgil" markets. 

The •atea ot transport depended on the distance 

~etweea Nalwar and the place or destination• the actual 

rate lte1ng as. 1-8-0 per cartload or 6 bags or two 

Bengali maunda each, between the village and the station, 

as. 6 to Yadgir, R3. 5 to Shahabad and as. 3 to Wadi. 

The year was divided into two seasons, the bl'isk 

season be'n; during the months or october to December 

and Fe~ruary to Mq, wb.en Khal'itt crops like groundnut 
' and toor and Rabl crops like fowar, ..Sattlower, and 11n6eed 

were re~ tor marketing. 

. . 
For a better unde~tandin~ or transport costs and 
. ~·S 

practices• tlle -i'ableJ. b low presents the data re~:ard!!lr 

the proportions ot marketed produce according to places 

ot marketin~ and the transport cost ot the cultivators 

selected tor tarm husiness survey• 



TABLEa .;·>-"5 Groupw1ae classif'icatio~ of' sales 
according to places of' sale and 
transport costs. 

--------~------~-------------------_Group I Group II Group III Total ·Market 
Place ---------------------------Value ~e Value ~e Value ~ age Value %age 

~ to of' to of' to of' to 
pro- ttoal- pro- to• pro- total pro- total. 
duca duce tal duce duce 

--------------------------~----~---
NalWU> 1681 23.14. 98 31.92 153 29.14 1932 23.86 
Shahabad 3741 61.50 48 iS.64 - .. 3789 46.80 
Yadgir 1842 26.26 132 43.00 3'12 ?0.86 2!346 28.98 

• 
Ch1tapUl" .. - 29 9.44 - .. 29 .36 

'lOtALI 1264 100.00 301 100.00 525 100.00 8096 100.00 

~·to total 89.'73 3.79 6.48 100.00. 

Transport cost u.? l3 5 365 

~ge to total 95.07 3.56 1.37 100.00 

----------~-----------------------· 
!!le transport chal'ges c:am.e to D!J&rl:7 6~ of' the total 

value of' produce transported f'rom Nalwar and · the other 

two adjoiD!n' villages to outside markets. It mar. ~a 
..-fv.{• ~~~ 

mentioned hereLdoesnot 1aclude transport cost ~goods 

~rought troar the adjoWng two villages to Nal:war. trans

port of' goods b.1·cult1vators of' NalW&P to. the Nalwar mar

ket a11 was dona 1a owned ballock carts genera11:7. 

In addition to the transport of' aear]T 76~ of' this 

marlcetable produce, and the transport of' produce exported 

via the ratl\."Si1t the carters earned small incomes b.1 

transporting stone slabs f'rom the quarries to the sites 

of' house-oonstructioa 1n the village, transport ot 

imports brought 1adiv1dual]T b.1 traders etc • 
.,...~ 

'Jhe table llelow gives tha to tal incomes of' the 52 

c~ter f'am111es according to source. 



TABLEs · r;· s-¥ Total Family inccmies ~eported by 
carter families classified sourcewtse. 

Car tine 10500 26.'77 

.A(r1Cillture 19825 50.55 
· AgrieuJ.tural Labour '1235 18.45 

Sale of' Fuel 810 2.0G .. 
Carpentty . 

350 0.89 

Sale ot milk . 500 1.28 

TOTAL I 39220 100.00 

------------------------
. 

sin,le slice of' ineome, income from cart1na betnc onl,y . . 

one tolll'th ot the total. It ma,- lie mentioned, 1n this 

eontaxt that though onlY one tam11y mentioned earting 

as the main occ:up ation, there were 11 f'am111es who 

repo,-ted higher 1neomes trom carting than from agricul

ture vh1c:b was reported as the main occu?at1on. For one 

f'ourth of the total income the carters had to do agricul

tural labour1 sale of wood and milk and carpentary • 

. 
Mechanised _road transport, as vas mentioned earlier, 

vas restricted to the carrying or stone slabs quarried 

at the quarries roundabout Nalvar. During ~e survey 
. 

:year there vere two trucks owned by the owner of' the 

SU :uar Qllarr:r and a.Marwad1 tlour mill otmer. The 

truck ounecl by the latter was, d1J'1ng the survey :year, 
. 

· unused ow1nc to a ma3or ltreakdown.a Operational til 
. . 

desoription ot the former has. bean given under the sao
.,.... 

t1oa as quariT1n:. 



A total ot eitht families -reported earning an 

!~come trom employment 1n mechanised road transport. ot 
these ~our reported employment as truCk drivers, two as 

mechanics and two as cleaners. or the tour repor~ing 

employment as truCk drivers, two families, worked at 

ICollur, a village 5 miles south ot Nalwar and having 

a large quarr:r _known tor its ltlue stone slal:ls and at 

Wadi, where there were a number ot quarries and quarry

owners. One of the two mechanics, had undergone a cour

oe 111 auto-mecllan1es at H;rderabad. 'lha drivers as well 

as ~ other meehan1qs had acquired their skill ~ 

actual ft;!)erience. · 

A eastawise classiticatioa ot the eight families 

shows that 3 were inluslims1 two Ltng~ats 
1 
two Kal:ll:laligers 

~ 
and one Laman. lti.-..each ot the Linga.y'at .and Kabbaliger 

families wera engaged as cleaners. 

A generation back, all the three l!fusllm families 

were engaged in service, two in GoverDment s8l'V1ce 
• C>J 

and one 1a wine shop. a:>th the ltabbllger families and 

the Laman family were engaged 1n agr1Clllture. One ot 

the Linga.y'at clea.fner- fam1]7 was empl07ed as a hamal 

1n a grocery shop, while the Linga.y'at driver's tam1ytea.. 
. . 

D:r;l:ttttbip:bluMul htJtidutdzta was doinc agrioultllre~ 

!'0111" of the e i'amllles, 1aclud1llg two MUslim 
. 

driver families and the two cleaner families, were 

res1dents1 the remaining tour reportinc migration to 

Nalwar d111'1ng the last six 7ears. 

'l'hree taulies, two !~ttslim driver famllies and one 

ltabbalegir eleaa&r families reported 1 t. as tl~e subsi

di~ ooeupat1on1 the main ocoupation 1n all the three 

cases beinl agriculture. Of the remaining f~ve, onl7 

two had some subsidiarJ" oceupations name]7 employment 

1a cloth shop an4 agrioultural. lal:lour. 



fhe ta~e~~~w gives the incomes reported b,r the 

eight tam111es classitied according to source. 

· TABLEr S·~ Sourcewtse classitication ot incomes 
reported b.r tamilies engaged in 
mechanical road traaaport. 

Source Income ~ge to total. 
Mechanical Road 
Transport. 5508 61.20 
Agriculture 2100 23.33 
Acrieultural labour 150 8.33 
Sel"'ice 642 ?.lt 

'l'OlALr 9000 100.00 

It may 'be seen that the eight f'am111es, taken as 

a croup, cet 61$ ot their total inco:ne trom the occu

patioa and 23$ t:rom agr1oulture. It m!l7 be mentioned 

here that_3 tamilies did not either have a subsidiar,v 

oceupatioa nor a subsid1ar,v source or income and 

depended sole.cy- on income trom the occupation. 

lbe ra11VS1' statl;' consisted ot .36 tam111es, exClu

sive ot t tamJ.lles engaged 1Jl hamall work on this sta• 

tion. These 36 tam111es tell into 3 'broad tamilhl 

categories name.cy- the·adm1nhtrative statt consisting 

ot one station master and 2 assistant station mastersr 

the technical stai't' consisting or levermen, pump. 
~ 

operatives, pofda:ra and the mehtar totalling 12 tam1-

11esJ and the l~bour lookiDC attar the maintenance and 
. ~ 

repairs or the Ltritck and includ1nc 21 tam111es, 13 

reporting it as the main occupation and 8 reporting· 

1 t as the su'bsid1ar,v occupation. 

A castewise ctass1t1cat1on ot the a~e 3S tam1-

11es shoWs that all the three tam111es in the tirst · 

catecory were Brabminss or the 12 1ft the second 
. "' 

category,wwc• 8 were ~usU:ms and one each a¥arathaf• 



()... c:. 
4!Laman4J, Kurnbarf and Ho1!7~; and of' the 21 1n the 

third category, 14 were Lau!ans, 5 ~usllms and one 
~ ~ . 

each itt- lledar~ and Hol!ya;. Two ot the 4 hamal tami-

lies were Bedars, and one each ~~~slim~ anddKUrnbar;. 

It m~ n noted that whereas almost all the lcwer 

castes wore represented in the rallw~ start, the two 

important communi ties na:neiT the Ltngrqats end the 

X:abbaligers were not to be tound. I~ m~ also be 

noted that while the major! tT ot tamilles included in 

technical statf' were ~usllms, the third categor'68' 
-l/.JW- .1\-

nameiT L~ la~our was p~bc1paJ.lT dominated by the 

Lamans with 14 families of' the total 21. 
• 

t;· s1> 
~e ta~e below gives the oceupatioas carried 

on b.1 the 40 families a generation baCk. 

TABLEr !; s""A Occupation of' the f'am111es In the 
I Railwq statf' a generation ago. 

--------~------------------· Adm1- Tech-
Occupations Dis- nical ta~ur Ramals Total 

tra- statt 
tive 
statr --- -~----------------------

Rail~ emplqyment 1 6 6 1' 14 

Service 2 - 1 - 3 

Acriculture - 4 3 - ? 

Weaving - 1 - - 1 

Fam11T occupation - 1 - - 1 

Agricultural - - 11 3 14 
labour 

1'0TALt 3 12 . 21 4 40 

--... ---- ~. -- ------------------
It m~ ~e seen that near]1' 2/3rds have taken to 

railwq work d1Jri~ the present generation. Halt ot 

these belonged to the agricultural labour class mainlT 

composed of' ta~ans 1 who appear-to have forsaken agri

cultural 1abo~ work to tlle more stable and remunerative 
• 



A-
work ot rail~ labour. 0ae fourth have given up 

agricull:ure, a majority_ ot those lleing ~usllms. 

All tne three families in the first categor,y had 

come to Nalwar Oil transfer. In. the second categor,y I ~ ~~ 
also liable to transfer, 5 families were .residents ot 

Nalwar, 4 of whom were :,US11ms. The r~afn1ng 7 fami-

lies had come to Nalwar betwean 2 to 8 years on trans

ter16f the 21 in the third categor,y,· 14 were residents, 

including 3 Lamans belonging to Sugur. The remaining 

7 had migrated to Nalwar fore&~~ earning a·livel1-

hood1 and had, when the opportunity oc.eurred, taken to 

the oceupation. All the 4 hamal ta.·n!Ues were resident 

families. 

T4e ta~l:·~low gives a ·sourcevise cla.ssit1cation 
........ . 

of fam117 incomes Nported by the alilove 40_ families. 

TABLE a 
5(-~ . . 

Class1ticatio~accord1ng to source 
ot the families 8111ploy!ild on the 
Rail~ statf. · · 

-~--~------------------------------1 

Source 

Mmtntstra- Technical Labour Hamals 
t1ve staff staf't . 
.La- Jige to ra- Jiige to fi.,. !i\age to Iii- . %age t; 
come total come total. come. tota1 come total 1 

----------------------~-------------
Rail~ 
employment 5G64 100.00 ~ 88,.&5 14894 79.12 1940 .67.12 

Agri cul tul'e - - 1400 9.35 2600 13.81 200 6.92 

Agr!cul tural 
1330 7.07 750 25.96 La_,ur · - - - -

Carting - - 100 .57 - - - -
QUarr,v 1a~ur .. - 200 1.33 - - - -

-
--------------------~----- ----------

TOTAL a 5564 100.00 14972 100.00 18824 100.00 2890 100.00 

----~--~----------------------------
As the table shows, ~eg1nn1ng trom.a hundred· percent 

dependence 1n the case of the first and highest paid 



category, the proportion or income from.employment in 

the Rnilwey start shows a continuous decline, at the 

same time increasing the proportion of income received 

from other sources. While agriculture fetches the 

second biggest slice or familY income tor those in the 

second and third category, its iuportance changes 1u 

relation to total, the proportion of earnings from 

agricultural labour also increasing in third category. 

In the 1'ourtb the position is re\•ersed and the hamal.s 
-i.U'--' 

earned a little more 1a rourtb or their income rrom 

agriCl.•.ltural labour. 


